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Manche9ter-—A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Pereeiaet of U. 8. Weather

.Snow (Baagtng la enrailBnil 
Ugbt rein, warmer taalfbt; Tnee- 
dey deertng, eolder in late after-
noon or at night; , ,
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Washington’s Action Patriotic Christmas Cards

Two Battleships and Air-  ̂ A 
craft Carrier Claimed i  O O
To Be Sunk ’ and Six 
Cruisers Damaged in 
Principal Results of 
First Shock of Air- 
Naval Offensive; Mer-
chant Ships Seized.

Jap Aliens 
Over Night

Tokyo, Tuesday, Dec. 9.— 
(OfTicial Radio Picked up by 
A P )—The Japanese asserted 
today they had won Naval 
supremacy over the United 
States in the Pacific, claim 
ing by official or unoRicial re-
ports the destruction of two 
American battleships and an 

I aircraft carrier end the damaging 
of six cruisers. These, declared 
the Japanese, were the principal 
results of the first shock of their 
eir-naval offensive.

Claim Own Fleet Intact 
. The claim to supremacy appear-
ed In a commentary-resume broad-
cast by Domel, which said that 
any force the United States now 

I could muster “would be regarded 
I as utterly inadequate to eccom- 
I frilah any successful outcome In 
I an encounter with the thus far in- 
I tact Japanese fleet." ,
I imperial headquarters. In 
lannounceirient broadcast by 
1 Domel, said that two battleships 
land s minesweeper had been sunk, 
I four heavy cruisers danced, 
I many merchant ships seized and 
Iscores of , planes destroyed 
Ikground and in the air in Hawaii 
land the Philippines.

The communique said also that 
, United States alrcrkft carrier 

had been Bunk by submarine off 
Honolulu "although this is not con-
firmed."

Admit Only Two Planes Lost
So far as Naval losses went, the 

llepenese said they had escaped 
unscaUied and they acknowledged 
^he I6sa of only two planes In 
Philippine, actions.

The Japanese said that the mine- 
-weeper, the 840-ton Penquln, was 
lunk In an air attack .early today 
lluam, U. S. Naval station.

(An Italian broadcast quot^

(Continned On Page Twelve)

(ritish P u ^  
Libya Attack

teport Nazis' African 
(Divisions /Definitely 
|On Defensive' Now.

I London, Dec, 8— (S')—A  British 
Lthority declared today that em 

troops were . attacking from 
|ree directions against major 

armored foroes. between El 
bl and El Adem and said Gm  

I Rommel'a Nazi African divt- 
pns were "definitely on the de- 
iSlve.”  V.
ile added that the Germans ahd 
"  JIB coiild have no hope of 

mlng the initiative unless they 
I able to wring a victoty out ot 
new .test of men and tanks 

[itheast of Tobruk.
Battle Deeper la Deaert 

It was explained that the bat- 
bad moved to a new theater 
er into the desert, 
lis source said tbe original bat- 
ild, between Tobruk end tbe 
Dtlan XJbyen frontier, bed 

virtually cleared of Axle 
bps during tbe ablft to new poai-

! was reported, meanwhile, that 
role strikihg out from Tobruk 
Joined an armored car petrol 

~ the desert to the south last 
jday, seizing a first-aid station 
’ Reiegh end releealng a num- 
of New Zealand aoldlers who 

j.been held priaoner.
Abandon BSeegb Area 

he Germans, It was said, sppar- 
y  abondoned tbe Rezegh area—
I to earlier fighting—in a con- 
iration of tbelr forces for the 
I phase at the battle, 
b e  British aeld the new Qer- 
l-Itallen armored stand to the 

I was being attacked from the

lOeaBaaed On Page Two)

Taken into Cu$tody by 
Federal Agents; Hear- 
ing Boards to Deter-
mine Future Status.

Makes Allies of Thai-
land and Free Qiina 
At SanM Timet Note 
Handed to Japanese 
Envoy; Churchill Re-
calls Pledge That Brit 
ish Declaration Would 
Follow Attack on U. S.

Washington, Dec. 8.—(A5—Fed-
eral agqnts arrested 736 Japanese 
aliens during the night in the 
United States and Hawaii, Attor-
ney General Biddle announced to-
day.

The Japanese are being placed 
in custody of immigration officials 
after arrest by special agents ot 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion.

The attorney general said that 
bearing boards would be set up to 
pass on evidence gathered by the 
FBI and determine the "future 
status" of the aliens.

f'over .Majority Anticipated 
"While it is contemplated that

(Oontlnned oe Page Tea)

63 Are Killed 
In Japs’ Raid 
On Singapore

133 ..Injured in Fierce 
Assault Today; At 
tempt at Invasion of 
Malaya Is Failing.

Singapore, Dec. 8—(IF)—Japa 
neae air- raiders killed 63 persons 
and Injured 133 today In a fierce 
assault on Singapore, but Japa-
nese units were being "mopped 
up" in an attempted land invasion 
of Malaya from tbe north, a Bitt- 
Isb communique declared.

Japanese warcraft which bad 
landed troops st two places in 
northern Malaya near the Thai-
land border were put to flight and 
forces remaining on the beaches 
were heavily machine-gunned, - tbe 
British announced. ^

A  later communique tomght 
said tnat there also had been two 
Japaneae landings In southern 
Thailand but that mopping up op- 
eratlona were continuing near 
Kota Bahru, on the Gulf of Siam 
just -inside' northern Malaya from 
the Thailand border.

Three Piaoea Mlsalng 
Tbree British airplanes were ac-

knowledged to be missing.
British filers reported that Japa-

(Oonthnied o «  Page Tea) .

Donets Basin 
Gain Claimed

Attack by German and 
Italian Troop^ Making 
Progress, Berljto Says.

BerUn, pec. 8—<AV-An attack 
by German and Italian troops la 
tbe Donets basin Is making prog-
ress, the German Mgb command 
said today.

The high command’s communi-
que aeid that winter from now on 
would dictate the continuation of 
operations ana tbe manner of the 
war’s conduct on the eastern front.

It  said only local operatlona 
were taking place.

Frastrate Bneslan ei..^
The Germane declared a Ruaatan 

attempt to land, on tba weatem 
coast of the Crimea waa frus-
trated. -, ,

Only a few esc^md by ship, Uiey 
said. '■

Three Britlah pienea were ahot 
down last night over weatem Ger-
many, where several places were 
bombed without great results, the 
German biglf Command announce 
today, • , ■

I^jndon, Dec. 8.^(;P)— Brit-
ain, like the United States 
Under Japanese attack, de-
clared war today, on the To-
kyo government, without 
waiting for Washington first 
to formulatp an American 
declaration. Said Prime Min-
ister Churchill: “ It only re-
mains for the two great democ 
racles to face their tasks with 
whatever strength God may give 
them." A t the same time Britain 
made Allies of Thailand and free 
China.

Instrurttons Forwarded
Prime Minister (Thurchlll told 

the House of Commons that In-
structions had been forwarded to 
the British embassy at Tokyo-and 
that at 1 p. m., (7 a. m., e.s.t.), 
a note was banded to the Japanese 
charge d'affaires here "stating 
that in view of Japan's wanton 
acts Sf unprovoked aggression the 
British government . informed 
them that a state o f war existed 
between the two countries."

CHnirchlll recalled that “with 
the full approval of the nation and 
of the empire I pledged the word 
of Great Britain about a month 
ago that should the United States 
be Involved In war w ith Japan, a 
BrtUah declaration would- follow 
within the hour."

ChurchiU declared that Britain 
had assured Thailand "that an at-
tack on her wiii be regarded as an 
attack on us” and that he had 
messaged Oeneraliasimo (3ilang 
Kai-Shek of Free China, "assuring 
him that henceforward we would 
face a common foe together." 

RooaeveM Coaaalted. 
ChurchiU disclosed that be con-

sulted President Roosevelt In a 
tranatlantlc telephone caU last 
night "w ith  a view to arranging

(ContiliiifMrOa Page Tea)

British Bomb 
Railway Town

Aachen Principal Objec-
tive in Raids; Docks 
Also Under Attack.

London. Dec. 8.—(gV^R jt.F . 
raids last night. on the railway 
town of Aachen in western Ger-
many and porta of German-occu-
pied France were announced to-
day by the Air Ministry. I  

The ministry said Aachen, t̂he 
principal objective, was heavUy 
bombed.

Docks at OsUnd,'Cialals. Bou 
logne, Dunkerque and Brest were 
also attacked, it was said.

The ministry said'British fight-
er planes shot down one bomber 
in attacks on airdromes but ad-
mitted Ute nlght’a raiding cost the 
British four bombers.

Defense stamp C^Urlslmaa cards give you a chance to go patriotic 
with your greeUngs this year, the decoration., including Uncle Saio^ 
^ e  Concord mlnuteman. • battleships, eagles. •\nd, of course, Santa 
Claus. • Inside each la a defense .w ings stamp album (center) which 
sender starts off with a 10-cent stamp.

Japs Bomb Military 
Bases in Philippines

Fort Stotenjsburg and 
Clark Field Attarked 
But Manila ' Is Not 
Hit' in First Raids.

'Jap Bombers 
I Bring Death 
I To Honolulu

Bulletin! j
Manila, Tuesday, Dec. 9 ^  o e ms • st  .

(A>—Air raid alarms sounded Men. in Uni-
here at 12:40 a. m., today form a »  Well as Civil-

ians Ewe Under Sav-
age Blows of Planes.

(11:40 a. m,, e.s.t., Monday). 
The densely populated city 
lay, under the bright, light of 
a n'eaily full inoon, although 
under a heavy blackout. Yes-
terday the city was reported 
to have been saved from Jap-
anese air attack when inter-
ceptor planes from Clark 
Field met them over Pampag- 
na province, 40 miles to the 
north, shattered their forma-

(ConUmied On Page Twelve)

Honolulu, Dec. 8.-.r-(/S) —Japanese 
bombers, striking lightning-like 
aerial blows from off the Pacific, 
brought death and destruction 
Sunday morning to this mld-Pa- 
clflc Island fortress and vacation 
paradise.

Scores of men in United States 
ui^orm, os well os civilians, died

'  (CVmtlnued on Pag* Ten)

«

Nations o f Latin America 
Will Back United States

Havana, Dec. 8.—(P)— Ixitin^-where high oourcea said the Japa

British Attack 
I ̂ oints in Sicily

Rome, Dec. 8— (dV-BrlUsb olr 
raiders attacked several locoliUea 
In StcUy during tbe week-end but 
caused only alight damage and 
only one civilian casualty, the Ital-
ian high command announced to-
day.

A  communique oloo reported 
that German bombera hod attack-
ed a Britlah Naval formation in 
the central Mediterranean and 
bod scored a direct hit on a cruis-
er, ■

Treasury Balance

Waohlngton. »-0P>_The
position of tha Troosury 5;

Receipt^ $45A88.84».21; « x-
pendltures, $125,184,817.18; net 
balance, '$2,158,461,976^0: cui- 
l^ma^receijfts for month, $6,424,-

America gravelly met Japan's ex-
plosive challenge to the United 
States and Greak Britain today 
with one of its tinlMt republics al-
ready formally at war against the 
Japsinese and With othera mani-
festing thbir urgent will to follow 
suit ij

Coats Rica, the northerly neigh-
bor of Panama, 'was the 5rst of 
the 21 American - republics to de-' 
dare war on the Nipponese, jump-
ing in ahead of both the Anglo- 
American powera most vitally con- 
earned.

Costs Rica’s entry by declara-
tion come almost simultaneously 
With ths formal dedarsUdfl 
the Netherlands East Indiea first 
of the ABC7D powers—American, 
British, Chinese, Dutclh^to’'CQme 
out formally against the hew Jops- 
neiM aggression;

AsFMMMKt Melhrlse O v
Tits Havana agrsSnwnt^? July 

29, 1940, aras the rallying cry for 
the Americas to unite against the 
aoTsssor.

u  Argontina, Braail aad aloo-
' ■ ■

fi*oe attacks would justify invoca-
tion of the agreement reached 
here under which the American re-
publics would consult arid devise 
means to aid each other whenever 
any has attacked by a ,non-Ameri- 
con power.

Among the United SUUa’ clos-
est nelghbora, Canada formally 
decUred war Sunday, ahead of 
Britain herself, Chiba and Mexico 
immediately rallied to tbe support 
of the Washington goyernriient.

To Ask TOr Dwloiation
President Fulgencio BatiSta of 

Cuba, already seeking emergency 
powers before JaiMin attacked in 
the Pacific, indicated he wrould oak 
for a decloratioh of war.

Preoident Manual Avila Cama-
cho of Mexico mode known that 
hU) country was soUdly in line 
with ibe United SUteo.

Mexico took precautions to 
Cuud her Paelfie ooosUine sritb a 
Naval patrtSJ and land batteries 
and Panama rounded up Japanese 
nationals lest tbsy sabotage the 
canal Unk^vital to tha operatioa o f' 
ths two-oeeaa Navy.

Senate Is Unanimous, 
House Vote 388 to 1; 
Vote Freely Forecast

Grim, Tense Congress 
Meets at Noon Today in 

»Heavily-Guarded Capi-
tol; Opposition to fn- 
cluding Germany and 
Italy in R^olution at 
This Time Seen; 
Prayer Opens Session.

Washington, Dec. 8.—(/P>
:—A grim, tense Congress for 
which war resolutions had 
been prepared met at noon 
today in a heavily-guarded 
Capitol to arrange for an ini- 
mediate joint session of the 
Senate and House and hear 
President Roosevelt outline 
ths future course of this nation. 
As more and more ominous details 
of Japan's blitzkrieg httack on 
Hawaii and other Ameman pos-
sessions in the Pacific ytoterday 
filtered in, the overwbelm i^ ma-
jority of legislators freely^ore- 
casL that Chingress. would unimi- 
moualy declare war against 
Nipponese. , \

Some expressed belief, however, 
that there would be opposition to 
Including (Jermany and Italy in a 
war resolution at this Ume but 
they agreed It would be done by a 
substantial majority if the presi-
dent requested It.

A fter a solemn prayer by the 
House chaplain, the House Immedi-
ately adopted a joint resolution for 
a Jolpt session with the Senate to 
hear the President’s momentous 
message.

Connally Drafts K««o|utlon 
Earlier Chairman, Connally (D.. 

Texas) of the Senate Foreign 'Re-
lations Committee announced he 
was drafting one war resolution 
and Speaker Rayburn said that 
Majority Leader McCormack (D. 
Mass.) would offer orie In the 
House Identical with that adopted 
In 1917, except Os to the countries 
named. - . .

Hfeavlly-guarded doors barred 
entrance to the capitol today to 
all but members of Congress, their 
staffs and other persona regularly 
assigned to the buUdlpg.

Three sets of ca^tol police 
Identified each person who entered 
the House side; corridors were 
barricaded and streets about the 
capitol were cleared of automo-
biles. Barriers went up at ejiz 
trances to the grounds.

Stopped by Ouoi^ 
Representative Hoffman (R.,

War Asked 
In Message

(Conttdued Ob Page' Twelve)

Stock Prices 
Regain Part

i -

Dip io, Initial Dealings 
But . Recover About 
Third o f L  o s s e fi •

New York, Dec. 8— OP) —The 
stock market took the war news 
in iU stride today, prices dipping 
a few cents to more than $3 a 
share in the initial dealings, then 
recovering about a third of their 
losses by the end of the first half 
hour..

In the over-the-counter market 
where the bulk of deolinga In U. 
S. govenuneiit obligations takes 
place, trading was virtually at a 
standstill, and leading banks and 
dealers were reported to have on 
early-morning agreement not to 
presa these bonds for sole.

Trading Pace Unexcited 
In cor^rate bond trading in the 

exchange prices in many cooes 
were off as much as $10. to $20 
per $1,000 bond, but here, as In 
stocks, the trading pace was un-
excited.

Cotton futures recovered more 
than half theh early losses of 
which. Sit the start, ran os high as 
$2 a hole.

Cottonseed oil futures opened 
1-2 to 7-8 of a cent a pound higher.

In the Chicago gnin pits, where 
trading' started a hoif hour after 
New York openings, wheat soared 
the permioaoble limit of 5 cents a 
bushel for active deliveries.. Soy 
beans also moved up their 6 cejit 
limit Lord and oats were higher.

Wasliington, Dec. 8.—(g')—» The 
text of President Roosevelt’s war 
message to Congress follows:

To the Congress of the United 
States:
, Yesterday. Dec". 7, 1941—a date 
which w'ill live in Infamy—the 
United States of America waa sud-
denly and deliberately attacked 
by Naval and a lf forces of the em-
pire of Japan.

The United States was at peace 
with that nation and, i t  the solici-
tation of Japan, was still In con-
versation with Its government and 
Its emperor looking toward the 
maintenance of peace in the' 
Pacific.

No Threat In "eply
Indeed, one hour after Japemese 

air squadrons had commenced 
bombing In Oahu, the Japaneae 
ambassador to the United States 
and his colleague delivered to the 
secretary of state a formal reply 
to a recent American, message. 
While this reply stated that It 
seemed useless to continue the ex- 
'jstirig- diplomatic negotiations, it

\-(ConUnoed On Page Ten)
\

R^seveJt Hit 
A ^ o  Blame 
For Warfare

Berliu Spokesmau Says 
Curse of World Will 
Rest Upou Presideut; 
Comuieut Voluuteered.

Unprecedented Speed b  
Shown - 'in G ranting 
Roosevelt's Request 
For Declaration; Sin-
gle Adverse Vote b  
Cast by Woman; L o m  
O f Warship and 3,000  
Dead Fresh in MindL

Wa.shingtoh, Dec. 8.— (flP) 
-—The United States, through 
its Congress, \declared war 
today on Japan. Overwhelm'-/ 
ingly, and with the greatest 
unity shown in mapy a <Jay 
on Capitol Hill, the 'Senata 
and House backed up Presi-
dent Roosevelt’s request for 
a war declaration with unprbga- 
dented speed. The Senate vote 
first to 1m recorded, was 82 to 0.

Tell Own story of Unity 
The Senate vote of 82 to 0 oact 

the House yote of 388 to 1 told 
their own story of unity In thn 
face of common danger. The apood' 
with which the t'wo chambm 
granted President Roosevelt's re-
quest for a declaration wax un-
precedented.

The single adverse House Vote 
was that of Miss Jeannette Ron-
kin, Republican congresswoman 
from Montana, who was''among 
the few who voted against tba 
1917 declaration of war on Gar- ^  i 
many.

Tbe officially-announced looa of 
two warships and 3,000 men dead 
and tvoundyd in Japan's raid on 
Hawaii waa fresh In the minds of 
the legislators.

Not Moment Wnsted 
The Senate and House had as-

sembled together to hear President 
Roosevelt asked the declaration. 
They cheered him enthusiastically

(Conttnued On Png« Twolve)

Berlin, Dec. 8.—(>P)—A Wll- 
helmstrasse spokesman sa)d today 
the curse of the entire world would 
rest upon President Roosevelt, 
whom he called “ the father of 
,wrar.” as he commented on the Far 
Eastern war.

The spokesman gave his com-
ment in the daily press conference 
without waiting for questions from 
foreign correspondents.

He Mid he waa not authorized 
to expound-.,on the International 
angle as to who waa the aggres-. 
sor. However, he stated: "But from 
my commentary there should be 
little doubt about that."

War Declaration Unimportant 
As seen from a historical point 

of view, he asserted,, it was unim-
portant whether war would be de-
clared between (Germany and the 
United States as a result of Far. 
E!astern eyents.

"Now Roosevelt boa the war he 
has wanted." the spokesman said.

(CooUnned On Page Ten)

Thailand Halts 
Fighting Japs

Opens Negotiations To-
day After Brief Resist-
ance to Invaders.

Bangkok, Thailand, Dec. 8—(e) 
—Thailand, after brief resistance 
to Japanese invasion from the oea 
and across the French Zndo-Chlpa 
border, ceosea firing today and 
opened negotiations with the in-
vaders.

The results of the negotiations 
were expected to be announced 
shortly.

Japonboe forces poured Into 
Thailand from three coastal points, 
Prachuapgirikhand, Singora and 
,Pateni, which' are on the south- 
ernmoat port of Thailand'a Gulf 
of Siam coast, clooe' to Britlah Ma-
laya. and oeroos the land frontier 
from their aouthern Indo-China 
base at Siemgeap.

Bsperto Britlah Bepaiaed 
(Dome! broadcast from Tokyo 

that the Japaneae embaosy In 
Bangkok reported that British

Flashes!
(Late BnileUas ot the UP) W in )

All Schools Ordered dosed 
Oekland..CaUf..-Dec. 8—(P)-HUI 

schools In metropoUten Oekloai 
were ordered closed today os oa 
air raid precaution on reports that 
a Japanese airplane carrier nay 
be off tbe Pacific coast. Dlstrtet 
Attorney Ralph Hoyt, chs lm n i 
of the Oakland dvIUon : r r f r - js  
Committee, sold his office recon - 
roended tbe cloeliig oa odvtce frooa 
tbe Office of CivtUan Defease la 
Wsshlngton, D. C. i

• s • •
Plan Early Meeting 

Ottawa, Ont.i Dec.' 8—(AV- An 
early meeting of tbe Canada- 
United States joint defense board 
Is planned in light of developmeate 
in the Pacific, Ool. O. M. Blggor. 
Canadian chairman, sold todsjp 
Cotomd Blggor sold a meetlag 
planned for N e if York tMSSrtnv 
had been held over, possibly bo- 
ceuse of the InaMUty of sona 
United Slates repreaent^ves 9e 
attend.: '  '

• • «
Welders To,Walk Out 

Waahlngton, Dec. 8—(i^—Tha 
United Brotherhooda o f W^eldera. 
Ctifters and Helpeie, on 
ent labor unloa, today 
order ot yesterday colSag o ft n 
nation-wide strike and Instructed 
all local officers to got thetr b mm 
ready “ for a sudden and dider- 
mined walkout.”  t  strike which 
had been set for tomorrow wso 
called off because of the war iltita- 
Bon. NaBonnl lesdsn sold tha ostP 
coll come hscaoss rwsmbeni of 
unloa hiad beeu rafased psrnlo^oB 
to work by membere at tho A n sts  
leal Federathm of Labor at 9m  
anuaoalum ploate botog ceaatf— t 
ed for the War DepOrtawat iil 
Morgaatowo, Wo. VO.

Marketa A t A  Qlaace 
New York, Doe. fi ■ (*)—
Btuehs —  Weak; war 

hito leaders.
Boatto- Lower. FVderals slip 

aemlaal deaUnn.
Ferstga Exchange—faacMs*. 
Cotton— Ftfwi: Wall strsst. M 

aad New Orleans buying.
Bugur mghsr; trots | 
Mslsls Bfiaty; slssl

sHgMIy.
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P o l ic e C o u r t

Hudson Fined 
For Assault

F a ther and Son T e l l the 
Court T hey W ere Beat- 

*̂  en Sa turday Evening.
Luther L. HucUon, o f H ofcr 

Place wag charged with Intoxica-
tion and assault at this morning's 
session of the Town Court. He 
denied the -eharge of assault but 
admitted he was under the Influ-
ence of ijquor. The case was pe-
culiar In several ways as he pro-
duced- three witnesses who testi-
fied that he was not out o f  his 
brother’s house at 15 Maple street 
at any time alter 6:30 on Satur-
day night uhtl. he was arrested at 
10 o'clock. The assault wns sald to 
have taken place about 9:20.

Tliat ther» had been an assault 
waa apparent when Arthur Callls 
appeared In court, with his fore-
head and ni se bandngM which' he 
said was ihe result of being struck 
by one of three nen. One of these 
he recognizer aa Hudson In the 
rear of. the House A Hale build-
ing. Before he tyid been assaulted, 
ho said, he had noticed that his 
son. Vernon, had also been kmxik-

jod down and he was on his way _____
to see wha't happened to his son i 7u"[Por clbther from
when ha met the three men. 

Son First Attacked

called and tolc o f being knocked 
down by a strange man and that 
he had gone into, the Mutual Heat-
ing plant to telephone for the po-
lice when his father came 'fn cov-
ered with blocxL 

Sergeant John McOllnn told of 
arfifating Hudson at IS . Maple 
Stroet-and Uiat 'fludson had denied 
the aisgult. ,

Taking the stand In his o%vn 
defense, Hudsop said that he was 
in his brother's npuae at 15 Maple 
street. He had gone there at 6:3p 
and at no Urns had he left the 
house. Tl)e gathering, fte. said was 
a farewell party to his b'rbther-ln- 
law who was leaving for the South.

A Merry Party
In addition to his brother-in-law 

and his wife, also present at the 
party were his brother, his sister- 
in-law and the brother of his sls- 
teii-ln-law. The brothcr-ln-iew 
waa nbt in court, - but the other 
three declared that Hudson had 
not been out of the house at any 
time during the night. AU of the 
men were more or less “ merry" the 
court was told, but ’Sirs. Hudson, 
who was making the highballs, 
said she did not drink and that 
Hudson had not left the house. It 
developed In cross examination 
that there had been arguments In 
the past between Callls and Hud-
son and Judge Bowers Inhposed a 
fine of gS of Intoxication and $15 
for assault, which with the costs 
mads the total *28.53. TTils was 
paid.

Hod Long Records
James Tynan and Hugh Fitz-

patrick, arrested on November 22 
when they attempted to steal a 

a store on

1 4  SHOPPING DAYS

to Christmas
Also GIVE

U .S .D efen se^v in g s
BONDS and 

STAMPS
St STORES • BANKS 

POST OFFICES

A,uta Sales Co. 
Reports Break

O lson’ * Place Entered , 
Car and Cash Register 
Are Sa id Stolen .

Main street, were before the court 
for sentence. They were not sin

Vernoq„Callus, the son, w.is first i (.^nced In November as Pi'osecutor

I Persona l Notices | 
Card of- Thanks

VC^v.lnh to »xpr..« our, .In c r ,
Appreciiitkon

kt 1 o'clock this mol-nlog. He 
dertmnded that he be given a 
night's lodging. His wUh was 
granted by Sergeant FlUgerald 
and this morning he pleaded guil-
ty to Intoxication and w is  lined 
$5 and costs of *7.32.

Anthony Sadousltt, charged with 
violation of ths rules o| the road, 
had his ca.se continued until De-
cember 15.

Leonard Drlggs of 99 Walnut 
street, charged with passing two 
 top signs, had his case continued 
until. Wednesday.

New OBIcer Acts
In ths cass of Sol Bronowltz. 

a minor, James Duffy the new pro-
bation officer waa asked to talk 
with him, when he waa charged 
with evading responsibility. The 
youth's automobile struck the 
door of a car that opened on Tol-

Offlccr

Ask Volunteers Here 
For Listening Posts

A cash reglab'r. an adding ma-
chine 'knd a Ford automobile were 
stolen from the Olaoo Motor Salea, 
at 311 Main street sarly Sunday 
morning or laU Saturday nlghli 
the register being found yester-
day InAEllington broken off at the 
b.ase and the contents removed. 
The Ford car and adding machine, 
are still i.elng Irvikcd for.

The break waa discovered' yes-
terday morning. Ths entrance had 
been made from tha back or east 
 Ids of tha building where a win-
dow was broke., open. Going Into 
ths front par. of the building to 
the- office the ca.sh register was 
found to be locked and no attempt 
was made in the sales room to 
open It, but Instead the cash regls- 
't«r was earned back Into tha rear 
of the sales room where It was 
placed in the car. as was the add-
ing machine.

Opening S(f the door to allou the 
car t(, be Jrlt-en out was not a dif-
ficult task and this was done. Late 
ye.sterday morning the cash regis-
ter was fovnd alongside of the 
road in- Ellinpton The base of the 
register had been torn (iff which 
made It possible to take out the

Extra Guards 
At All Plants

O rderefl to Maintain A ir 
Ra id W atch 24 H our* 
A D ay ; Cha innan We- 

: deh Seek* Names.-
D efense Fac tories, Acted | 

At O nce When 
D ec lared W ar.

this r 
fttfise

Hartford, Dec. 7— — Rigid 
surveillance of all movement 
around Hartford's vital defense 
rectories was dictated today aa 

nation switched ttpm a de- 
to war footing ,In which the 

p|^uction of 'tbs key Industries 
located here Is expected to count 
heavily'. , 

Every precaution- to g.uard ths 
plants was adopted swiftly as pre-
arranged plans for Just such an 
eventuality were set Into 'motion.

The big industries—United Air-
craft, . C oll'i and' Nllea-Bcmenl-

Volunteers foF .servlca' at air 
Jap a n ratd Uat^lng posts under tha jur- 

I ladi^lon of Dllworth-Comell Post, 
j th# American Legion.* were palled 

for today by Past Commander El- 
; mer .A. Weden, who Is chairman of 

the committee for Manchester.

after striking the car the driver 
kept on going and did not stop 

House wished tlme-lo look up their | until he reached the lunch cart 
i  records. It was shown, that they about 1.000 feet further to the 
; bad served time In local and fed- east. This Brohowltz adnattted 
I eral prisons and this mommg was true, b'ut said the traffic wss 
i "Tynan, the man, who had the suit, such that he could not well get 

was sentenced to Jail for six off the road until he reached that 
months and Fitzpatrick to -ftye point. He stopped and w-as 
months In Jail. It was ordered that about to go back when men from 
they be given credit for the time the other car came along. He 
that they had spent In Jail. asked If they were In the car that

Leonard Brown, was charged j he struck and when he was toM 
with violation oi the rules of the i that they were he offered to set

tails automatically. Though offi-
cials were reluctant to , state the 
size of their force.s.on duty, they' 
gave assurance that the dumber

— „.. .  _______ ____ ____ was ample and would b# speedily
that ley and* other valuables. Just what I  Increased as that tha fullest pre-

land turnpike laat night 
John Cavagnaro was In the vlcln- 
Ity at the time and arrested Bro- 'cash drawer am remove the mon- 
nowttz. It was testified ......... i— k i. .  i ..-. ...s.*

was in the cash register Mr. Olson 
would not state this morning. In 
their ha.stc to get away the thieves 
left the large d.x>r of the garage 
open after them.

Those who are willing to give their 
time to such duty are asked to 
give their names to Mr Weden aa 
soon as possible- He may be 
reaphod at the .1. W. Hale Com-
pany. Phone 4123, or nt his home 
Phone 7175.

Four Hour. Shtfta 
Mr Weden received noting 

this morning .that the lU 
posts are to bs manned^^il 
ntel v for 2t hours ,a djp(-. The lis-
teners will serve On '̂-htmT shifts, 
and Mr. Weden s i ^  that two per- 

. sons will be onydoty st each shift.
Pond—Increased thelr_gusrd ^ 'l lx h le  will necswltate 12 watchers 

" * ' every dav./Mnr« watchers cannot
be expectl^d^to be on duty every 
(lay ItJ^'lll be necessary to get a 
lai’s^^'orps of volunteers so that 

work can be divided without

snU thanks for th« 
klndn«*t snd symrsthy ehown (•> 
us St the time of ths loss 6f our 
lovsd on*. Edwsrd C. Elliott, Jr. M* 
would thank all those who ssnt 
flowers, esrds. food and losnsd tn" ^

thsT!k’ tL*^vs'rl<fuV'?TeinlisHo^^  ̂ He was driving k car on I tie the ^ m a ge and they Insisted
----- .Main street at Strickland street on calling a policeman. W'hen

Sunday morning about 3:15 when, | the policeman arrived he was ar 
the court was told by the proseeu- rested. “  
tor. the driver fell asleep, went off guilty." 
the road and lilt a hyilrant .and 
knocked,- It over. This started the 
watep to flow. The cost of the 
broken hydrant was to be pitld for 
by the driver and for that reason 
the court had changed the, charge 
from reckless driving to isolation 
of Uts rules of the road A fine of 
*5 and coats of *5 were imp(ised 
and paid.

Always In Trouble ' southeast, southwest
Chester Klellch to.ld the court i east, 

he was always getting Into trouble 
because of not understanding Con-
necticut signs. Saturday night he 

I failed to stop at a algnal given by 
I Officer Behrend while he waa

w  __
who "'J-t Jn 0̂ nnriv wav*.

Ml*. Kdwai'J C. EUluU. Jr. 
Kdwnri C KUlo't. Br.
M'f*- H'r«4 Clomtl'., -»
ill* Win r  Hdll

Card of Thanks
We wl»h to ihanH all ©ur (rt*nd* 

and n*lfhbor* for ' th* ktndn©** 
•hoHn to tit tt the tirnt of the death 
of our hitebahfl and father O, G. 
Anderion. We alto thank thoee who 
contributed the beautiful floral 
piecea.

Mra. O. O. Anderaon and ran^lly.

The judge found him not

B r i t i s h  P u s h
L i b y a  A t t a c k

(Conttnaed From Page One)

and north-

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
. A lr ’Wardpns School, High school 
hall at 7:30.

Tomorrow ’ ,
Meeting of Red Cross workeiH 

at Center Churon House , 
Wednesdaj, Dec. 10, 

Annual Christmas and
Cafeteria. North Methpdlst,
c . s

cautions, may be taken. One ofllr
ctal said "We're putting on 
an additional number right ayi^y.'

Conference* Toda.y 
With their planU on^Xbe alert, 

reprcsenUtlvee of S ^ r a l  of the 
major defense Indiy^les here will 
confer this aftertwon- on plans to 
handle all em.e^encles within the 
factories. ,;8ldney A. Cornelius, 
manager o f  the Manufacturers 
Assocl?i?l^n of Hartford dounty. 
said ,a meeting of the organTza- 

antl-.aabotage committee 
summoned to check on the 

Status of each concern with re-
spect to action In the case of air 
raids, fires, sabotage or any war 
eventuality

1111 sw 
t|^w

W. 8.

.St
Meeting to orgs^Mfe Men's Club, 

Bridget's halh
/V. y .  Slocks

Pre-Christmas *

COAT SALE
Our $2,860 Stock to Be Sold for $1,200

A BARGAIN’S A BARGAIN ONLY' IF IT’S A TIMELY BARGAIN!
NOW! Before the Cold Weather Sets In. BURTON’S Have Marked Down 
Their Entire Coat Stock, and This Wonderful Savings is Passed On To Y’ou!

You can't miss gettinir a Bargain In 
this Gigantic Sale! All Fur-Trimnrtd 
Coats Drastically Reduced for jfjfuick 
sale! ,

Choose vour ant rimmed Tweed or 
Shetland NOW and SA V t!

Sorry, prices ar*  ̂so low all Sales 
wlU be final.  

driving north at Main and Birch 
streets. He yas using a Pennsyl-
vania Ucenaa which did nc)t ex-
pire until this morning. He was 
held for two charges. He told the 
court be had,lived here for seven 
months, but bad not bMO driving 
a car as he had loaned bis car to 
another fellow, who had an acci-
dent. He has been driving, he sa'ld, 
about a month and vvaa always 
getting into trouble. "Every time 
1 turn around I gel a ticket." It 
was all due to his lack of knowl-
edge of the (^tonnectlcut stat«law . 
Judge Bowers found him gl^Slty of 
driving without a license and fine 
him *1 and costs of *5.

Raymond Balholor6ew of He-
bron walked Into the police station

Sharp Fighting , 
Around El Gobi

Rome. Dec. ''8- (>?)—Th^ Italian : 
high command announced tiJday , 
that sharp ISght'ng h * i contlnued-l 
all day vesterday af6und El Gobi, 
Libyan desert o a ^  40 ihlles south 
of Tobruk. -

German a,na Italian troops were 
said to have counter-attacked ef-, 
fectlvely i t  several places In this 
sector, And forced the British to 
retreat with losses.

Heavy Flghtlhg Continues
Berlin. Dec. 8- -(.R -The Ger-iin. uec. (» -vf) -tiiv Ralnbov

man high command reported to- ______
day that heavy fighting was con-
tinuing on the 1 .Ibyan front and 
.said that Nazi bombers were, keep-
ing the besieged British-held port 
of Tobruk under constant attack 
night and day.

Thurs(My, Dec. 11 —
Sock and Bfukln play, "A Mur- 

der Has ’B<fen Committed,', High Adams Exp . . .
school hall. ^ d u c .........

., Saturday, Deo. 18 , Alaska Jun . .
Mother m d Daughter banquet. Alleghany 

Hjiinland Park Community club. Am Can . . .     
'Annual meeting of Manchester Am Home Prod 

Rod and Gun Club, clubhouse st Am Rad St S .. 
Coventry Lake. Am Smelt . . . .

Saturday, Dec. 20 Am T & T . . .
Chrlstm.Ts party. Highland Park Am Tob B . . . . . 

Community Club. Am Wat V5ks .
Christmas party Local 63. T. Anaconda

U. A , at Tinkei hall. Armour III . . ..
Suifday, Dec. 21 Atchison .........

Concert Handel's "Messiah", Aviation Corp . 
130 voices with Manchester Civic Baldwin Ct . .. 
orcheatrli assisting, High school | B A- O
hall. - ‘ Bendix ..........

Traditional Ctaridlellght serviip?. ; B^th Sll . . .  
South Methodist church ; Beth Stl T Pf .

Saturday, Dec. 27 _  j Borden . . .  
Christmas dance. Jointly spon- i fan  Pac ..........

sored hv Order of DcMolay and Or-1 fa s c  i J. I i . .    
Masonic Temple, i  ( -̂erro De P . •.

Ches & O h -----

Furnished by Putnam and Co.
6 Central Bow, Hartford

Bid Asked

5 3 l l * * « l l < « l l l « * * W « K * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 ‘ * S r f '^ ^ ^ = '^ r “ '‘ ' ‘ ’ '     "  ^ ^ 4

Burton for Beat *

Dress 1
H

Clearance I

Local Stocks

I

V a lues to $ 16.98

Just 4.3 Stunning Dresses Taken From Our Regular K 
Stock! Each One a Spectacular Buy! *

, . .T uesday and W ednesday O nly. 
, .  .Com e E a r ly . . .Shop W isely.

Main Street ,

A Practical Present . . .  A 
Gift of Year Round Use! 
Just Send Your Laundry To 
Us, and Give Y'ourself 52 
Holidays a Year.

c /l

NORWEGIAN BLUE DYED 
FOX, Bailor back bump collar. 
JuiUlard’s 100% new wooL

DOUBLE-BREASTED COAT 
for Mias America! Sturdy 
tweed with warm winter* 
lining!

CHARGE YOUR CHRISTMAS PURCHASES AT NO ADDED COST!

^Burton’s . . .

Aetna L i f e ..............  26
AutomobUe 37
Conn. ^General . . . . .  234
Hartford Fire ........  874
Hartford Stm. Boll . 44
National Fire ........  60
Phoenix ................  87
Travelers . . . . . . . .  380

Public L'tIUties 
Coinn. Lt. and Pow . 34
Conn. P(iw...................... 30 4
Hartford Gas ........  24
Hartford E1..LL . . .  484
S. N. E. Tel. Co. . .  148 
Unit. nium. Shs.
Western Mass.

,c Industrial
Acme W ir e ............
Am. Hardware . . .
Arrow H A H  cm 
Billings A Spencer
Bristol B r a s s ........
Coltli Pat. Firo . . .
Eagle L o o k ............
Fafnlr Bearings .,
Hart and flopley .
Hendey Mach., cm.
Land’rs Fr A Clk - 
NevyBrit M. com.
Nortn and Judd ..
Peck. Stow A Wll 
Russell Mfg..Co. .
Scovllle .......... ....
SlleX Co. . . . . . . . .

do., pfd..............
Stanley Work* , .
Torrihgton ........
"Veeder - Root . . .

New York Banke

134 
574  
28 
39 
254 
894  

' 47 
62 
89 

400

37
32 4
27
504

153
96 100
1941

31 4
1

184 204
194 . 2 0 4
33 4 354

2 4 3 4
37 40
67 70

9 11
127 137
128 138

7 4 « 4
2 1 4 23 4
41 .43
34 4 86 4
6 4 8 4

16 18
204 324
10 13
28
86 lo
35 ft
45 40

. 7 4

. 37 

. 2 4
4

. 704  

. 474
- 4 4  
. 364  
.143
. 48 >r 
. 3
. 254  
. 3 4  
. 24 4  
. 3 4
. 12'-i

3 4  
. 7 ' ,

57 
. 120 
. 1 9 4 ' 
., 4

. 27 

. 3,3 4  

. 51 

. 88 

. 14

. 26 a»

. 84- 

. 134 

. 6 4  

. 29-4 

. 48 4
- 3 4  
; 884

,.142 
.133 

24 4

much of a burden on any on* 
person.

On Bolton Hill
Thu local listening post Is loca-

ted ot Ansaldl's, on the top of Bol-- 
tomhlll next to the New England 
Houie. The post In Marlborough Is 
under the Jurisdiction of the local 
Legion ppet, but that Is being 
manned by residents of Marlbor-
ough   .  ̂ '

L i s l s  R e d  C r o s s  
S i i p e r r ’ i s o r s  H e r e

At the Red Cross-work head- 
quHiiers In the Cheney building'to-
morrow from ten to three. Miss- 
Bettv Olmsteild and Mrs. B. A.'AI- 
Laurent willJibe tn charge. Mr*. 
Christian Hepdrickson will take 
over Wednes'tjay. Thursdaiy room-
ing Mrs. William Spence will be In 
charge, and In the afternoon t.ie | 
American Legion auxiliary.

Mrs. H. B. DeWolfe will be a tj 
the headquarters Friday. W hyel 
the work Is progressing satlifac-l 
torily on the present quota, ahe Isl 
anxious to have more volunteer* In I 
both sewing and knitting, andl 
hopes all who have work at thelrl 

j homes, will complete It and dellverl I It to'-the headquarters, or It willl 
I be called for If they will telephone| 
5542 on any of the abo^re days

Chrysler ......................
Coca - Cola ................
Col Gas A El .................
Coml Inv T r .......... . •  
Coml Solv ..................
Cons E d ls ....................
Cons Oil ......................
Cent Can ..........
Com P r o d ..............
Del L A W n -----
Douglas Alrc
Du Pont ................  - -  
Eastman K o d ..............
Elec A u to -L ................

........iU
. . . . ' ........ 35 4
............  6
................  3 4
..............  45

................. 24 4

..................... 2 4
___ -.____57>->
................  324
................. S
................... 6 9 4
------- -------  284
................  38

S t u d i o s  to. G i v e

R e c i t a l  H e r t

- The Soldsm-Schulenn Studio^ 
of New- York will present a reclta* 
of Its piip'Js In the Emanuel Lu 
theran church .Wednesday evenlnf j 
at 8 o'clock. Nine soloists, fron 
this town. Miss Helen Berggrei | 
and Miss Eleanor Berggren. Mrt | 
Belledna Mansur, Gerald Chappel 
William Coe, Miss Barbara Morrt I 
son. Miss Betty Hohl, Miss Pea? | 
Glcsecke and Nicholas Lanzan 
will present solo and duet nuir | 
bers. > •

Operatic arias, (xmcerl an j 
lighter riumbers will be given b 
the local singers. 'The public I* li 
vited to attend this concert-

Gen Foods
Gen Mot ........
Hecker Prod .
Hudson Mot ..
Int H a r y ........
Int Nick ........
Int T A T . . . .
Johns • Mart ..
Kenheoott . . .
Leh Val RR ..
Llgg A My B .
Lockheed Alrc
Loew'i ................
Lorillard ............ .. 1 *4
Mont Ward ..................... ..........

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIALS!

SHIRTS 10c
15% Discount On All 

Family Bundle*.

;ST0H

/S5 HARRISON ST.. OFF E. CENTER ST. TEUS75S

Bank of N. Y. . . . .  825
Bankeie Trust . . . . 47
Osntral Hsnpver . . 84
C3iaa* ................. . 26
Chemical . 40
a t y  ..................... . 34
Continental . . . . . 10
Com Exebafige . . . 31
Flrat National . . .1300
Guaranty Trust . . 340
Irving T ru s t ......... 9 4
Manhattan ......... . 14
Manufact. Tr. . . . . .  S3
N. y . T r u s t ........ . .  7 8 4
Public National . . .  39 4
Title Guarantee .. 3
U. « .  T r u s t ......... ..1800

845
49

*86
28
43
36
134 
33 

1350 
350 

11 
16 

- 86 
794 
314 
3

1350

Curb Slocks
Ark Nat Oas A  . 
A*d Oa* and El A 
Amn Superpow .
Can M a r c .............
Cant Stataa El .<
CJts Sve ............. .
Cits Sve P fd  . . . .
El Bond and Sb . 
Ford l^d 
Nlag Hud . 
Pannroad . . . . . . .
Segal Lock . . . . .
UU Gas . . . . . . . .
Url Lt ajiil Pow A

a b • • • • a

M ont'
Nash -  K e lv .............. ........
Nat E ls e .............. ........
Nat Cash B e g ..................
Nat D a iry ...........................
Nat DlsUll...........................
NY Central .....................
NY NH A H .....................
Nor Am C o '........ ..............
Packard ..............................
Param 'Ptct .......................
Penn R R .............................
Phelos Dodge ................ • •
Phil P e t ...............................
Pub Sve N J ................ •
Radio .......... - ............'• • • •
Reading . . , . . 1 . . . , .........
Rem Rand .........................
Republic ..............................
Rey Tob B .........................
Safeway S tra ....................
Sears R o e b ........ - .............
Shell U n ...... ...................
Soqony • V a c ....................
Sou Pae ..............................
South Ry .........................
Std Brands ............ ..—
Std Oas A E l ............. • • •
Std Oil Cal .....................
Std OU N J . ...................
Te* Com pany...................
Timken Roll B ...............
Tranaamerlca .............
Un Carbide ....................
Union Pac .......................
Unit A l r c .......... ..............
Unit C o r p .........................
Unit Oas I m p ................
U 8 R u b b er ................... •
U 8 8 m e lt .........................
U 8  8 t e e l .........................
Vick Chem .................
W e*t U n io n .....................
W eri El A Mfg ; .............
Woolwdrtb ...................
Elec Bond A 8b (Curb)

. 3 4
*  164 
. 124  

.. 134 
. 234  

,. 84 
. .  3-16

104 
.. 2 4
... 14
• V 20
.. 264 
,. 454 
. .  1 3 4  
. .  S 
...134 
.. 94 
. .  I67j 
.. 254 
.. 444 
.. 63 
.. 154 
. .  9 4  
.. 114 
.. 164 
,. 44 
. .  4
.. 334 
.. 444 
.. 454 
.. 404 
.. 44 
.. 714 
.. 684 
.. 334 

. . .  9-82 
.. 44 
.. 334 
.. 514 
.. 504 

... 414 
,,.25  
... 744 
... 264 
. . .  1 '

ESTATE
TODAY

AND
TUES.

On the Same Showt 
LYNN BARI in . 

"Moon Over Her Shoulder"

Wed. - Thnra. - Frt. -  Sat.

B E T T E  D . W TES
Ui .‘T H E  LITTLE FOXES"

CIRCLE
tU E SD A

AND
WED.

SUPER qiA N T  SHOW!

b O R O T H Y  L A M O U  

J O N  H A l l  I n  ,

d / o m O

PLUS! "Ringside Maisi

a l s o  s e l e c t e d  SHORT!

NOW! "SPOOKS BUN WIL 
"OAU CH 08 EL DORADO'

-Orandfattaer o f Plnea"

Tha CbUa plna, 'flrat dlaooverad 
In Cbllt. ta conaldered the g w d -  
father o f  aU I>lnes. It waa a thrlv- 
Ing tree In the Juraaalc Period, 
minions o f yean. ago.

 ̂Proven Piclut
HARTFORD

TONIGH" 
10:45 P .5 

A Ton of 
MarikMin 

Am oag Oq

W ild YqU
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Defense Bparcl 
Awaits Orders

Loc a l Counc i l Ready 
To Meet Demand* o f 
T he State Bodv.
.Manchester’s problem {or 

munity defense awaits apw n  by 
the State Defense Cotjnbfl affect-
ing' all parts of the4i^te, Henry 
.Mallory, d i r e c t o r t h e  local De-
fense Council stfifted today. A re-
port will be gtwn Mr. Mallory^>thla 
afternoon Herman Goodstine, 
w-ho attg^raed a seasion of the 
State J^fense Council os his rep- 
reseBMtlve this morning in Hart-

y ^ ^ u ch  immediate steps to protect 
local plants engaged on hatlonal 
defense work have already been 
taken and extra guards have been 
placed around the Pioneer Para-
chute Company, which concbm is 
now making parachutes for the 
Army, and Navy.

The local defense council'^WlIl 
tie in with the .Slate Defense Cw n- 
l il by the estahlishment ofypro- 
teclive measures utilizing the po-
lice, firemen and the establish-
ment as s(x>n ns possible of the 
report eeriter where/riidio com-
munication with ail local work-
ing -groups will be maintained.

The fourth ip4he series of sev-
en sessions (^ th e  Air Raid War-
den’s school will be held this eve-
ning nt 7730 in High school hall, 

Coione^/Snmuel H. Fisher, State 
Defe/»fee Administitntor issued an 
o r ^ r  today that the H air raid 
vyarden srhools now. being con-
ducted In the state would be con- 
rliKled as soon'as possible, holding 
sessions on consecutive nights. All 
regional schools, originally sched-
uled to open in January, will be 
started up aa soon as possible, he 
said.

About Town

M u s t  A id  P oliu f^

111 S a f e l y  D r i v e

Hartford. Dec. 8—(/Ti--Connecti-
cut higjivv'ny safety officials are 
reaigncid to ah alarming increase 
in traffic accidents In the next 
year unless the public accepts 
punishment o f offenders and the 
courts of the state c(x>perate. ac-
cording 1o a bulletin Issued by the 
Slate .Motor Vehicles Department.

Neither'englne<-ring nor edura- 
tlcm. au editorial in the . Bulletin 
abates, can be Immediately effec- 
tlv'e without cooperation from both 
the public and the courts In en-
forcement.

"Many persons of high estate in 
their particular communities feel 
no compiinetlons about Interceding 
for a friend In a traffic violation 
where they would shrink '  from 
Bii-h interference If the,, offense 
was one of embezzlement or out-
right personal assault, " the edl- 

^tbrial declares.
" I f  the citizenry of Connecticut 

Is satisfied to face the hazards of 
today oh sti-cet and highway, there 
IS not much the traffic safety o f-
ficial can do about It," the Bulletin, 
edited by William M. Greene, di-
rector of safety promotion, says.

Both police and courts, the bul-
letin admits, are ".'•usecpUhle to 
•prfesBure.' meaning by this state-
ment the entrance of infiiientlal

The Ceclllah Ulub will meet to-
morrow evtihing at the .South 
Methodist church at 6:30 inatead 
of 7:30 |0r Its weekly rehearsal.

,Ociteral Welfare Center No. 41 
irttl meet ^tomorrow evening at 
(•Ignt o’clock at the East Side Rec-
reation Center, when final arrange-
ments will be made for the annual 
Christmas- party.

The Book CTIub of Gibbons As-
sembly. C. L. o f C. will meet at 
the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home on 
Main street at eight o'clock to-
night, In tribute to M. M.' Foley, 
father of one of the members, Mrs. 
A. W. Gates. From there they will 
go by automobile to the home of 
Mrs. Helen Gahrmann at 107 Tol- 
lan(l Turnpike, Buckland.

*

The Thvlx-n-Tween Cliib will 
meet at the -North. Methodist 
church tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock. This Is an. lhiportant biisi- 
neas meeting and all members arc 
urged to attend.

Miss Hazel TYoncr, wno Was 
chairman of the party given by a 
committee of local women Friday 
evening In Windsor Locks for boys 
at the air base, regrets that the 
name of .Mrs. Edwin C. Meyer of 
17 West street, who furnished a 
box of .delicious cookies, was inad-
vertently omitted In the list given 
to The Herald reporter.

, 3__
Juniors (>f the Covenant-Congre-

gational church will have a meet-
ing Uiis evening at the honi(^()f 
Miss Enima Johnson, 29 Spruce 
street.

Miantonomoh Tribe No. .58 1.
O. R. M., will hold its regular 
meeting' in the Sports (.'enter this 
evening at eight o'clock.

TTie regular meeting of Eta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will he 
held tomorrow evening -at eight j' 
o'clock at the home o f  Mr.s. .Mary I 
Garaveiita, 50 Spring street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ki^ke Ham-
mond, their young son. George, Jr., 
and his nurse, arrived by airplane 
yesterday altermain from .SariUi 
Barbara, Calif., for a vi.slt; with 
.Mrs. Hammond's parents. .Mr. iiriil 
Mrs.. .Seth Leslie Cheney of Hart-
ford road. They travell(,sl in their 
own plane and plan to remain for 
the Christmas holidays.

Murray I. .Schwartz, of 91 Aii- 
tiim street, is listed os the only 
Manche.ster resident who is a stu-
dent at Ohio .Slate Cnivel-sity 
among the 12,000 enrolleil thcie ‘ 
this year.

.Members of Gibbons A.ssenihly, I 
(.'athollc I..adies of Columbus, uill | 
meet Ihi.s evening at 8 o elock. in i 
front of the K. of C. home, nrjd j 
proceed in a body to the W, p. - 
Qulsh Funeral home, in tribute to ; 
Michael Foley, father of .Mrs 
Eleanor Gates, a member of the 
a.ssembly. This will include mem-
bers of the Book Club and Moth- I 
effc’ Circle. !

No Accurate 
Count Known

All But Fe,W Aiiieri 
ran* Leave Jap a n 
Recent' W eeks.

in

Washington, Dec. 8 lA'i - State 
Dcpnrtmenf ofTlclals said todav 
that Uiere was no accurate census 
of Americans In Japan, but that 
developments In Japanese-Ameri-
can relations In' recent weeks hud 
caused all but a few American citi-
zens to leqve -that Country. * 

The largest contingent of Anier-

Aniltaaaador Grew

kans still in Japan are 45 Ameri-
can diplomatic and consuliii o 'fi- 
cers.

Ill addition to .Joseph C. Gn-w, 
the American ambassador, the laf. 
est American foreign service list 
gives the following diplomatic and 
con.siilar ofTicers a.sslgned to Ja- 
pa ri:

Embassy at̂  Tokyo. F.ugcne H. 
Doonian. .couiiiieldr. • .New York 
ctlv: l•'lâ lk ."S. Williams, romnur- 
clal atiache, Fannin, .M iss.(Jer.rge 
A. .Makms'in, first se- ict.irv, .'-'an 
Franiii.s'co; Edward S. Crockci. 
lii.'it s<-c retarv. Fd'hhurg. ,Ma.-is . 
( harles K. liohl--n. .second secre-
tary, ('layton. Y.' H .. .Merrell 
Benninghoff. seeond. sei.-retaiy 
Chicago and Ria hester. N Y : Wil-
liam T. Turner, sccopd sei-n-tary.

Atlanta, Ga.; Carl Boehringer, 
third secretary. Bay. City, Mich,; 
Frank A. Schuler, third secretai^, 
Muskegon, Mich.: John K. Emmer- 
son, Ihin! secrcliiry, (7anon ( ity, 
(k)l.| chailes A. CiKrper, third sec-
retary, Humboldt, Neb.; James 
Espy* third secretary, Clncijlnali, 
O.; Jjavld T Kay. language offt- 
ler. New York City and Berkeley. 
Ca,lil.

Army and N»\j .Attaehra
'The l^rmy ahd Navy attaches at 

the crabliwsy arc listed as Lieut. 
Col.-Harry J. T. Creswell, mllllai y 
ntluche, Lieut ..Col. -tlen.y H. 
.Siiuth-Hiitton. Naval attache; Maj 
C. .Stanton Babcock, (Japt, Xarl Y. 
GouM, Capt. Dana W.. John.ston, 
and Capt. Archibald Stuart, assist-
ant military attaches; Ueut. 
Everett L. PhareS, and Lieut. .Mar-
tin H .Stone, assistant .Naval at- 
latlies. .No home addresses of the 
military and .Nava) officers were 
immediately available. ,

The consul general at Tokyo is 
Ralph J, Blaae, of Portland, Ore-
gon and with him are two vice- 
consuls, David A. Thomasson of 
Henderson, Ky . ahd Donald W 
Lantm of Washington, D. C.

Other consular officers on duty 
In Japan or Japanese territory are 
listed as;

('uiiiieclte.ut .Man Consul
Dairen, Manchuria: Agustiis S. 

Cha.se, consul, Walerbury, Conn.; 
W. Garlatid Kichanlson.' vice-con-
sul, Fri(V(,'Va.

KIjo, Oiosen ( Korea j : Harold 
B. Qliarton, ( on.siil general. - Al- 
gona.- Iowa; Arthur B, Emmon.s, 
VICO con.sul, Bo.ston, Mass.

Kobe; .Samuel Sokobin, consul 
Newark. N. J.; Arthur Tower’ 
consul. Gulden, Iowa; Gerald 
Wiirni-r, cori.-uil,- B-K.thwyn, Pa ; 
VVilliam C*. Affuld, Jr., .vicp-corwul,
( larida, Iowa, and Mlnneap<dis; 
Roy ,\1 .Mr-Iboiirhev. vice ronsiil 
Philadelphia: Frederick J. Mann,

vice-consul. New Ytirk; OUs W, 
Rhoades, vice .consul, Frederick, 
Md ; Charles H. Stephan, vice-con-
sul. Brrxtklyn, N. Y.

Osaka; Johri M. Allison, consul, 
Holton, Kan : Stanley O. Slavens, 
eoiusil, Austin. Texas; .Meredith 
Weatherby. vice-consul, Waco, 
Texa-s; Thomas E Burke, vice- 
consul, Torrington, (>>nn.

Talhoku. Taiwan. Glen'W. Brun-
er. vice-consul. P.ed (.Tloijd, .Neb-
raska.

Yokohama: living .N. Linnell. 
consul general, Boston. .Mass : Jule 
L. Goelzniann, vice-eonsiil. -,i!.-iint 
Paul, .Minn.: .and .Nilc.S( W. Bond, 
nce-consul. N’eWton, Mass.

Slor^L! I h (  J o s c m I

O n  D u | i!>t S ! | i i a i v
•

The. Depot Square Market, lo-
cated kt 16 Depot fj(piare. w.as 
closed this morning and according 
to s bill of sale filed In th<- Tow, 
Clerk s office, the stis'k, meri han- 
dise and fixture,i were consigned 
to .Si^muel and .Simon Epst<-in, do-
ing business as Epstein Brothi-rs 
Frartk .Nackowski is the seller

For the pas*, several years the 
.store was man.aged by Ch-arles -Mc-
Carthy and at the time of the | 
Cowles Hotel fire the Equipment 
and most of the .stork were trans-
ferred .'(( loss North .Main Street to 
its pre.sent lor.stion The busmenH 
was confined to inea.t.s and gro-
ceries.

Mail Serviees 
Now Regular

A iixiriary R o h Ip* Pm 4>n 
Permanent Bani* in 
New Refsiilentjal Traejh

.. t
The pre.sent auxiliary mail car-

rier service, which has been In 
operation -in ''the Pine Acres arid 
Hlucfields section In the. western 
part of the toWn, v âs tr^lay put 
on a permanent^ basis iiei ording 
to fViStruaster Ttiomas J. Qiiish of 
the local office. It opened as an'

to a five hour, service. In July r\f 
this year it was Jiut on ah eight 
hour delivery service.

In Connection with,this new mail 
service Austin J. Tiirklngton, subr 
stitute carrier was appointed to a 
permanent post effective- as of 
lamisry 1, 19J2 The r,oute is rov- 
tied by, Turkuigton but wfll be 
aubj^et to bids by other carriers 
In the order of their' seniority. 
This new addition to the mail car-
rier .service now increases the lo-
cal office to 16 regular routes, two 
parcel post Carriers and a utility 
route, "rhe .new route/was approv-
ed by the Posta; ses-vlcc after sev-
eral months of tests.

Findel *  Swarson were awarded 
the contract to e<juip the t(x:al post 
office with.Venetian blinds, havr 
mg got th.e contract some time 
ago W(»rkmen were installing the

SETBACK
T U E S D A Y  N I U H T  
i r i U l l L A N D  P A R K

c o m m u n i t y  CLUR
S Cash Prize*! 
Admission 26e.

' ................... ago >v(»rKmen were inst
auxilla.7 route on August 16, 1940 uimds in the outer office after 
and in July of the next year It w-as L iv in g  placed them m the post
increased from the four hour tour | office first ' ^

Frt;:FORE YOU BUY A S  
KIND OF INSURANCE 

CALL 66.17
BENJAMIN CHENEY

953 Main SI. |||*|r BM g

Read Hejrald Ad vs.

\

R 
R 
R

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Untop will have an all-day 
hieeting toiijgrmw from 1 () o'clock 
on-at'the Soiith Methodist (;hiirch. 
.Sewing will be for the Red Cross, 
arid a cordial Invitation Is extend-
ed to any woman 'who , can spare

LSED TRUCKS
1919 Dodge CFias.sis

and Cab .................... M.’*
19.'{7 International

C anopy..................... .S22.')
1916 Dodiire I'ick-iip . ,S17.">
19.12 Ford ( \) 1 ';-Ton 

Platform . . . .  ____ ...S7.')

.SoliiiieiK
l i i e

Truck IlfMnhpmrtor**
634 Ont^r

M
R
?!
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d
d
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For “ lops”  in fancy . . . |i 
frillj' sueater.i, gi\e one R 
of Ibose luscious hand R 
knit Angoras (hat just R 
breathe (he word femi-  ̂
nine. They s e l l  for S 
.S2.').00 and give \ou the * 
warmest, coziest feeling , 
you ever had. ' ;,;j

In the same skein ot il 
better sweaters are Jhc 
hand knit cable .stitch  ̂
sweaters with .Angora w. 
trim. The pricii of these «  
range from SI'I.OS to j|i. 
•S1H.9S. .watta gift for R 
“ her.”  i

BURTON’S I
R 
R

T O  A^H ELP

h i J u f l v e

FATHER
JO H N ’S

M E D I C I N E
j  T h o ^ c  AAith ^t r / )ng b o d i l y  j  

 ̂ 1 rcAisIa ncc ore b e t t e r able to
l i j(b t colds a n d c o u](h s d u c 

t o  voids ,

I ' j t b c r J o b n ’ > M e d ic in e  is 
I r ic l i in t l ic esvcnti.d \ i ta* 

m in s , \  a nd I )  v> Incb a rc so 
I o f t en n e ed ed to h e lp f i^l i t 
I o fTA s in t e rc o ld s a n d b u i ld l'\  

i t r o n f l s tu rd y bo di es .

OVER^S y^ARS USE 
PROVESJTS VALUE

AN here You Can Afford To Hu.v Good Furniture’ ’

Buy Your New Range Now!
Immediate Deliveries Are Now IW ih le  and Todav’s ['rices Are Much 

I.ower Than You AA ill Pay .Next A'ear.

Experience p er fect  
Perform ance with

OIL'CAS COMBINATION

Glenwood
AAFTH DUAI. OVEN

$ 1 4 9 .5 0

FASl TEKMS 
18 .MONTHS TO P\Y

AVilh Your Old Range.
Complete Installation. . .  Free!

• AA ith Factory Built-in Oil Burner*
\ • Fnnious Glenwood Oil “ Economizer’  ̂
\ • Large Capacity Oven for Oil or Gas, ^  
/\ i  I Modern Gas Top Burners ' '

• .Automatic Heat ( ’ontrol,
• Powerful Kitchen Heater t
• Convenient. Depenriatile, Economical

SII MAIN STREET

per»on.s into each ca.se 'with a ’ time to join the grri'up. A imt 
variety of arguments, however 1 6'ck luncheon will be enjoyed at 
specious, why the extent of the | ^  Elmore Watkins
law should not be Invoked. "

_________t_:_____
To Ran for Congress

Waterbury, Dec. 8— (A’ l The 
I Socialist Party'.s nominating com- 
I mittee selected two candidates' for 
I the Fifth Congre.sslonal district 
I election, one of whom will be vol- 
led  upon at the party convention 
I here Dec. 17.

Those nominated yesterday are 
Ijoh n  W. Ring of Waterbury. a 
Irandidate for major here acveral 
|titnes and for Congress In J938 

yho I* a machinist and prominent 
.n labor circle*; and Patt) Grossen- 
bachcr of New Preston, a  dairy 
tfarmex who ran for Congfes* In 
3934. '\

In a Mllwau.kee (Wis.) courU a 
frailer home was ruled a perma-- 
(lent residence and the occupant 
hntttled to an old ag i pension.

VITAMIMS
staffffw ituk 

YUalibf U madg
Food ond MRihino or* .btmdont 
Murcoi ef vkomins— but modem 
Svija provMiH ear 9oH«9 Hwir 
U  voiuo. SmeU fihon oof oa.. 
ibiM .vHomim; fo ^  peissulat 
slmlmtot importoot vHeraim 
from wkot wo oot.

VKomin dotiooncy m«y bo the 
eouM of roducod vHoCty. A* w . 
•miitotioa by your doctor wR 
dirdeM wbich oooi or* imcdcd to 
fortify your lyitom. Wbetovor ho 
foeowwnrnd* con bo obfobrsd 
from our ttocb of mcrltsrM* 
vHomin preducH. Ij

yP H A R f
------ A  6 7 3  MAIN ST. '

[WcAroUsicdWlMro 
r to .*»op rA  WN* j

F U E L
O I L

AND

RANGE OIL
O A U .'

7426
1 0 0% M E T E R E D  S E R V I C E :
G A S O L I N E .  6 Gais. $1.00

WILLIAFIS
O I L  S E R V I C E ,  IN C .  

B R O A D  S T R E E T

Circulating Heaters
Burn inexpensive Range Oil.
One or Two Burner .Models.
Chimney Flue Conneetiori.

Pow erful
Econom ical

Sleeic tj pe burners, snfv apd most 
simple to operate.

$ 2 7 .5 0 IN.STAI.LEO

1-Burner. 27.AO Cu. Ft. Capacity 
F'orcelain Cabinet.

'k

E A S Y

TER.MS

FREE DEi.IA FRIES!^
.STORE Ol'E.N DAILY UNTM. SIX.

T H l  R S D A Y  A M )  S A T U R D A Y  E Y E N l X t i S  U N T IL  N IN E .

1115 MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

TAKES THE RISK OUT/ 
OF COAL BUytNG_ 
WHEN you SEE 

m i  SLUE TRADE 
MAAK, you  KNOW 
y o u 'r e  GiETTlNG 

iAMERICA'S FINEST 
HOME FUEL

JIM .' b l M O O d ' STARTS  ̂
QUICKER , LASTS 
LONGER , M A K ES 

HEATING THE HOUSE 
J EASY FOR M E -  EASY 

ON YOUR POCKETBOOK. 
TOO

-  ^  '  

Shapowt
i2>

i l

r /

THE

‘ONDOLEA
U/jtW£
rntCNT nsNDiHO

The moil cofflfortsbic ncsl te ncturc. 

-LASTINO • KAUTiFUl • NEVfIt MITTLf 
Hcipr te protect and prcMrvo your hair. 
Not to bo cempsrod with any cxiilmg 
method of permsnont waving, 

tf ic not n COLD or • HOT preccci.

HarrieWs
BEA U TY SALO N

Harriett Horan, Prop. 
129 CENTER STREET 

TelM >hone.6824

TM* cp«l

’ Yap h w w  iW* 
cool it goad 
b*couw  *  ft 
cWerWMUE

THXIFTT iamiliea everywhere are changing to ‘hhie 
coal’ (W eosy.eeonomkal home heating, ‘hlne coal* 

ia the chosceat Pefmaylvania hard octal,.. scientifically 
. prepared to give plenty of dean, steady, heal^fal 

heat. . .  and at lowest cosL Put in yogr Winter supply 
of ‘hhie co*r now . .  . enjoy better b e a t . save 
money, tom ,

RADIO'S M A STH 
D m c n V i

M OM TNI AMI r « « *  
is every Stiedby

IQPay i

TRII IU3fcPi?MCrI:I i  la r m q K C n M i  h /X J ia

UEJmiSC-^SO M
INC.

THE W. G. GLENNEY
3

336 NO. MAIN STREET
COAL—  LUMBER —  MASONS’ SUPPLIES —  PAINT 

 ̂ TEL, 4148 - ' HANC
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P A G E  n v R

. jc . Hull’s Note to japan  
On Nov. 26 and Japs’Reply
IK u U n g U m , Dec. S— (jei—  Fol- 

a re  th e  tex t*  of x  a ta te in e n t 
g e c re ta ry  of S ta te  HuU, the

American N ote  of N ovem ber 26 to
V ja p a a  and Ja p a n '*  replyj_ •
-I; ’ H a ir*  S ta te m e n t

Ja p a n  haa m ade a  treach e ro u s 
. . _____ ___a tta rU  on

Hne of Propoaed B art* fo r A gree-
m en t b c tw e e n 'th e  Ttnited S ta te*  
an d  J a p a n " ) :

i ^ t i o n  1
D ra ft m u tu a l d ec lara tio n  of 

policy.
T he G overnm ent o f th e  U nited  

S ta te *  and th e  G overnm en t of Ja -  
» .n d 'f f te r lv 'w p T O v o k e d  a t ta c k  on p a„  Ix lh  being Bolicltoua fo r the  
® 'th e  iW te d  S U te s . .p e a c e  of th e  Pacific a ffirm  th a t

'*  A t th e  v e ry  m om ent when rcpre- th e ir  n a tio n a l pollclea a re  d irec ted  
of th e  Jsn an e* e  Govern- to w ard  la s tin g  an d  ex tensive  peace 

J ! ! .  d t « u .* m r w l t h  rep re- th ro u g h o u t, th e  Pacific a rea , th a t  
S S l u v e s  o f 'th is  G overnm ent a t  th ey  have no te r r i to r ia l  designs in  
a e n u u v e s  fo /m er, princi-'; th a t  a re a  th a t  they  have no in ten -

tion  of th re a te n in g  o th e r  coun tries 
o r of using  m ilita ry  force aggrca- 
.sively a g a in s t any  ne ighboring  n a -
tion, and th a t,  accordingly , in th e ir  
na tio n a l policies they  W 'lll,actively 
su p p o rt and give p rac tica l ap p lica -
tion  to th e  follow ing fun d am en ta l 
principle!) upon w hich th e ir  re la -
tio n s w ith  each  o th e r and w ith  all 
o th e r  govern m en ts a re  ba,*e<l: .

( I I  The principle Of invio lability  
of te r r i to ria l  in te g rity  and sover-

th e  re q u e s t of th e  fo rm er, p riiu  
v lea  to d  cou rses of peace, the  a rm - 
t o  fo fc to  of J a p a n  w ere p rep arin g  
a n d  a sse ih h lin s  v a rio u s stra teg n . 
jKHnU to  l iu n c h  new a tta c k s  and 
» e w  a g g re ss io n s  upon n a tio n s and 
Veiaple* w ith  w hich J a p a n  w as pro- 
flto lto ly  a t  peace, includ ing  the 

U n i te d  S ta te s .
V' I  a m  likew ise re leas in g  th e  tex t 

o r  a  Ja p a n ese  rep ly  th ere  to  which 
w a s  h anded  to me by th e  Jap an ese

* ”S f ^ ^ 't h e ' j a p a n e .s e  am b assad o r I e ign ity  of each and all nations. 
deUvered th is  final H tatem eni from  j i2 i The principle of non-ln ter- 
h ls  g o v ern m en t, th e  treachenm .a a t- 
U c k  upon  th e  U nited  S ta te s  had 
ta k e n  place.

T h is  G ovornm enl has stood for 
a ll th e  p r i r ^ p le s  th a t  underlie  fa ir  
dealing , peace, law  and  order, and 
ju s tic e  be tw een  n a tio n s  and ha.s 
S te ad fa s tly  s tr iv en  to  p rom ote  and 
m a in ta in  t h a t  s ta te  of re la tio n s be-
tw een  Itse lf and  all o th e r  nations.

F a lse  and  F ra u d u len t 
I t  la now  a p p a re n t to  th e  whole 

w o rld  th a t  J a p a n  in i ts  recen t p ro -
fe ss io n s  of a  d esire  fo r peace has 
been  in fam o u sly  fa lse  and fraudii-
len t. . , 1

T he te x t of A m erican  note h an d -
ed  th e  Ja p a n ese  on N ovem ber '2'>,
.w as in tw o  p a r ts , an oral s ta te -
m e n t and an  o u tline  of a  proposed 
b a s is  fo r  ag reem en t tietv.i'pn the 
■United S ta te s  a n d ^Jap art. It fo l-
low  :

O ral S ta te m en t
(O ra l)  T h e  re p re se n ta tiv e s  of the 

G o v ern m en t o f th e  U nlterl S tate*  
a n d  of the. G o v e rn m en t, of. .lapan  
h av e  been c a rry in g  on du rin g  the 
p an t severa l m o n th s in fo rm al and 
e x p lo ra to ry  co n veraations fo r the 
p u rp o se  of ararivlng a t  a  se ttlem en t 
If  possible of question* re la tin g  to 
th e  e n tire  Pacific a re a  based upon 
th e  p rin c ip les  of peace, law  and 
o rd e r  and  fa ir  dealing  an ipng  na- 

-tlo n s . T hese principU’S include tfie 
p rin c ip le  p f  inv io lab ility  of te r r i -
to ria l in te g r ity  and so v e re ig n ty  O'! 
each and  all nation.*; th e  principle 
Bf n o n -in te rferen ce  m the  in te rn a l 
a ffa irs  of o th e r co u n tries ; th e  p rin -
ciple of eq uality , including equality  
o f  com m erc ial o p p o rtu n ity  and 
t r e a tm e n t : and  the  princip le of re -
liance  iip<m In te rn a tio n a l co o p era -
tio n  aqd concilia tion  fo r the  p re -
ven tion ' an<l pacific .settlem ent of 
c o n tro v e rsies  and fo r Im provem ent 
o f In te rn a tio n a l conditions by 
p eacefu l m ethods and proces.ses. '

9om e Frogrew* M ade 
is believed th a t  In ()yr dis- 

cuMl.ona som y p ro g ress  h a s  been 
m ade  in re fe ren ce  to  (h e  g en era l 
p rincip le*  w hich c im stltu te  the  
b a sis  of a  peacefiil se ttlem en t 
covering  th e  i*mtre Uaclfie area .
R ecen tly  th e  Ja p a n ese  amba-saador 
ba* s ta te d  th a t  th e  Ja p a n ese  G ov-
e rn m e n t is 'd e s iro u s  of ■ C(mtlr|ulng 
th e  con v ersa tio n s d irec ted  tow ard  
a  comprelien.sive and peaceful s e t -
tlem en t in the P a iitic  a rea ; th a t 
R iw oillil he helpful tow ard  ( re a l-  

/ I n g  an  atnio.H-pheie favoralile  I" tlu' 
auccessfiil otiicom e of th e  co n v er-
sa tio n s  if a  tem p o ra ry  inodii.'i 
•Vivendi could be ag reed  upon to 
b e  In effect while th e  converaations

Rockville
L ew ta H. lA sp m a a  
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terence  in the  in te rn a l a ffa irs  of 
o th e r eountries .

(2 i The prineip ic of equality , in -
cluding eq u ality  of com m ercial op-
p o rtu n ity  an d  tre a tm c n l.

(4 1 T he p rin rip le  of re liance up -
on in te rn a tio n a l ((x iperatlon  and 
conciliation  fo r the  p reven tion  and 
Pacific se ttlem en t i>f con troversies 
and fo r Im provem ent of in te rn a -
tional conditions by peaceful 
n irth ra ls  and procease*.

,\  B asis for Peace
T he governm en t of Ja p a n  and 

the governm ent o( the  i 'n ite d  
S ta te s  have ag reed  th a t  tow ard  
e lim in a tin g  rh n m le  political tnata- 
hility, p rev en tin g  re cu rre n t eco- 
ruinile roUnp.se. and prov id ing  a 
basis for peare . th ey  will actively  
su |ipo rt and p rae tlca lly  ap p ly  the  
follow ing princip les in th e ir  econo-
mic re la tio n s w ith eaeh o th e r (Uld 
w ith  o th e r  na tions and peoples:

( I I  The p rin rip le  of non-dls-
crim ln atio n  In in te rn a tio n a l com- 
m errln l re la tions

(2i T he prim uple of in te rn a tio n -
al eeonom lc em iperation and aboli-
tion of ex trem e  n a tionalism  as ex -
p ressed  in excessive trad e  re s tr ic -
tions,

(Hi T he principle of non-dls- i
c rim in a to ry  access by all n a tions 
to raw  rniiteiial .supplies.

(-4) The princip le of full p ro tec -
tion  of th e  in te re s ts  of consum ing 
co u n tries  and popu lations a s  re -
g a rd s  the  op eratio n  of in te rn a -
tional com m odity  agreeim m ts.

(. •>1 T he priticlple of e s tab lish -
m ent of such In s titu tio n s  and a r -
ran g em en ts  of in te rn a tio n a l f i-
nance ifk m ay  I^nd aid to  the  e s-
sen tia l e n te rp rise s  and 
nous developm ent of 
and m ay p e rm it paiynient 
p s,cesses of trad e  ronsonh 
the  w e lfare  of all'C ountries.

Hrctlon II
S teps to  be tak en  by the (lov- 

em m e n t of the  ttn ited  .States and 
by the  flo v ern m en t of .lapan .

The G o v ern m en t of Ih e  I 'n ile .l 
.S tates and the  G overnm ent of .la -
pan propo.se to tak e  s tep s ns fo l-
lows:

1 The G overnm ent of the I 'n i -
ted .Stall'S and th e  (k ivernm en t of

by J a p a n  a n d  h a lf  b y  th e  .United 
S ta te s .

(). B o th  g o v e rn m en ts  Will ag ree  
th a t  no a g re e m e n ts  w hich e ith e r 
ha* concluded w ith  a n y  th ird  pow -
e r  o r p ow ers sh a ll be ih te rp re ted  
i t  In such  a  w ay  a s  to  conflict 
w ith  tlie  fu n d am en ta l o f peace 
th ro u g h o u t th e  Pacific  a rea .

10. B oth  g o v e rn m en ts  will use 
th e ir  influence to  cause  o th e r gov-
e rn m e n ts  to  ad h ere  to  and to  give 
p ra c t ic a l ''a p p lic a t io n  .to  the  b a -
sic  p o litica l and  econom ic p rin ci-
p les s e t  fo r th  In th is  ag reem en t.

J a p a n e se  R eply  T ext 
F o llow ing  is th e  te x t  of th e  re -

ply to  th e  U n ited  .States no te  of 
N ovem ber 26 w hich th e  Jsjianeso  
a m b a ssad o r handed  today  to  Sec-
re ta ry  of S ta te  H ull:

M em orandum : ;
1 T he G overnm ent of Jap a n , | ---------

H Z ;’’! ? . ?  . ' X X ' Z r i S  i R o o k v ilk  o m r ia l . T .-. .-
in g  w ith  th e  G overnm ent of the 
U n ited  S ta te s  in o rder l lia t the  
tivo eo u n trie s ' by th e ir Joint ef-
fo r ts  m ay secure  the  pence of the  
Pacific a re a  and thereby  c o n tr ib -
u te  to w ard  the  rea lisa tio n  of 
w orld  pence, has conlm ued nego-
tia tio n s  w ith  the u tm ost s in cerity  
since A pril last w ith  th e  G overn-
m ent of th e  (tiiited  S ta te s  re g a rd -
ing the  ad ju s tm en t and advance-
m en t of Japane.sp-A nieriean rela- 
tlona and  the  s tab iliza tio n  of the  
Pacific a rea .

T he Ja p a n ese  G overnm ent has 
th e  honor to  s ta te  f ran k ly  its 
view s concern ing  th e  c la im s the

News From Manchester s

Retired Chief 
H onor Guest

(ler T estim onial D inner 
To (ieoBge B. Milne.

RtM-kvIlle. Dec. » (Special I - 
G eorge B. Milne who re tired  N ov-
em ber a f te r  serv ing  2.‘> y ears  as 
ch ief of the Rockville F ire  D e p a rt-
m ent, and  who h as been *  m em ber 
for 41 y ears, w as tendered  a tesU - 
m onial d inner a t  th e  Rockville 
H ouse im  S a tu rd ay  night w hich 
w as a tten d ed  by ab o u t six ty  per-

"*’D uring  the  . g e n in g  Mr. Milne

speaker. KxalKHl R u ler C h a r le a  
H e in tr a n d  his fellow.jorfticers w ere 
in ch arg e  of th e  ritim lis tlc  portion  
of th e  p rogram - 'l'*’*' M endelssohn i 
M ale chorus of W aterbury . corlstst- 
ing of th ir ty  singer*  rendered  sev -
eral n tim hers d u rin g  th e  serv ice 
and also .sang a  g roup  of se lections 
a t the  close.

T he lodge paid tr ib u te  to the fo l-
lowing m em bers who died du rin g  
the  year, Ja m es M.' W ard, A lfred  
H. Hobro, H enry  Scheibe. and Jol n 
j .  Doyle, all of Rockville, Jo h n  P. 
W allace o f  W indsor Ixicks and 
R obert 1.. Keefe of W est H artfo rd .

Williiigton
Mlea Jenn ie  H. Church

Slaffoirl Springs
Jo h n  U. N e tte  
472. S taffo rd

th ree  gam es.
AnmrlcTn Gove"i!Jiment"‘ ha^^  ̂ pVr- w as 'p 're sen ted -w H h  «m F ifteen  m em bers a tten d ed  the

—  II � l l . l l - .  I

In the  Ind iia trla l G irls' League 
n jatH ies T uesday  n igh t a t  the 
Liick.v .strike  alleys in W iliim antic 
th e  W llllngton N a tionals won ail 
th ree  gam es from  the  R ecreation  
Five. Thelm a C ushm an of the  loeal 
team  w as h igh ro lle r w ith 309 for

Am erican o o v e r ™  ‘ ‘ ' a n d  r e a d i n g  lam p, th e  gift of the  C .  T .  U ,  meeting a t  M em orial
th e 'm e a s u r e s  th e  U nited .S tates j fitemeo,. a  .set of re.soliitions s ig n - , ^-iiurch W ednesday afternoon . Mrs. 
th e  ’̂ '"■ ’*'1" n em m ele r cond.i, tiM the

ipeh t: and a  * o u q u e t of roses, th e  I j,<.riod and Rev, Jam es , ,  j
g ift of M artin  D le tie l. C ap ta in  i S tafford  Springs Uujo^y fa r th e r  su g g ested  th(>

N ew  R ed‘Cro.ss h e ad q u a rte rs  fo r 
th e  .Stafford C h a p te r  a re  to  be es- 
tabli.sh'cd sh o rtly  a f te r  th e  firs t of 
th e  y e a r  In th e  Tonon block .in 
E a s t  M ain s tre e t,  In th e  q u a r te rs  
forfitorly oc.cupled by th e  old post 
office. All a c tiv itie s  of th e  c h ap -
te r  and the  Public H ealth  nu rsing  
serv ice  will be conducted  in the  
new  cen ter. T he lease  fo f  th e  
new. q u a r te rs  w as n eg o tia ted  by 
the  follow ing com m ittee  a p p o in t-
ed by th e  executive  board : W alter 
.Scott, M rs. C h arles B. P lnney  and 
E m e.st K. T aft. A ppoin ted  a s  a  
su b sid iary  co m m ittee  to  superv ise  
th e  layou t o f th e  new  q u a r te rs  
w ere M rs. E rn es t K. T a ft. W lUiam 
S ch rier and M ichael D. O 'Connell.
Mrs. C harles B. P lnney, ch a irm an  
of th e  vo lu n tee r spec ia l serv ice  
u rged  th e  need fo r a  Red C ross 
cf^nter a t  th e  board  m eeting . She 
poin ted  ou t . th a t  th ere  is a t  p re s -
e n t no place la rg e  enough to  ac -
com m odate  v o lu n tee r w ork ers  In 
th e ir  .sewing, k n ittin g , packing 
.-ind so rtin g . N or she added. Is | Mrs. Jan ies  R ogers of Bolton Cen- 
th ere  room fo r th e  s to ra g e  of m a- ter. is s ta tio n ed  In the  Phillipm es

th e  purpose of e lec tin g  m em bers 
to! th e  D em ocra tic  Tow n Com ntlt-1 
tee.

Clran Off lait
T he m em ber of the  B olton V olun-

te e r  F ire  Di p a r tn ie h t tu tn e q  out 
in a  la rg e  force to  c lean  ^  the  
lot donated  by l-oiiis C . ; DimcK-k 
fo r a  s ite  f( r  tn c  fire  lK>use. Tftlp 
m en  a rriv e d  a t  th e  lo t-a b o u t nine 
.o 'clock Sunday  m o n d iig . and by 
noon had  com pleted  c learin g  off 
nvost of th e  la n d . '

B olton B riefs
M rs. E a rle  XiOwdy v isited  her 

h u sb an d , a t  th e  N ew ington  V e te r-
an s  H ospita l on Sunday.

F ra n k . S tro n g  one of B olton 's 
o ldest residen t., w as tak<'il ill on 
Sunday  m orning, and j*  a  p a tie n t 
in th e  M anchester M em orial h os-
p ita l.

Mrs. R u th  C a rr ie r  and d a u g h te r ' 
Je a n  of T eaiieck. N. J., w ere Sun- 
da.v v is ito rs  a t  the hom e of Mrs. 
Minnie and .\liss Mabel H ow ard of 
Bolton Noti h. -r

M iss L ydis Young- ainm l the  
w eek-end a t  th e  lionic of Mr. and 
M rs. John  Sw ai.son of B randy  
straiet.

.Misa,Ma.r% C orcoran  siK’n t the  
w eek-end w ith  re la tiv es In W est- 
field; M ass.

In W ar Xoiie
K enneth  R ogers, son <>f Mr. Und

Tolland'
Mrit. John  H. S teel*  

I n i l - 8 . Rockville

these  e ig h t
ta lk  on

an<l. G rea t 
w ard  Ja p a n  du ring
m onths h i ,  rx.llrv of b'red E rte l m ade the, pre-senl-ition | ^  inapiring

2. I t  is th e  °  of the  ch a ir and lam p in behalf of ^Teniperanco."
th e  JapancTC G overnm  n t t  n j i . j K verett R obertson. Mrs.
su re  th e  stablllt>  of E a s t  A sia 1 I C nnrady. p resen ted  the  t e s t i - ! r , , ami  .Mrs. Artliu 'r
to  p rom ote  world peace and th ere  A ssis tan t C hief , p ^ .e re a iix  of We.st W illington ra ll-
by to  enable all na llo n s W illiam  F la h e rty  also  spoke , ed <m Mrs. F red  Colburn in South
ea^h its  p ^ p e r  pjace^m  the  w orW J ,_f jh e  D ep artm en t. J  vVillineton wlm is ( onvale.sf ing

s to rag e
te rla ls  and a rtlc lea  fo r sh ip m en ts

E v er since the  <„’h ina affa ir 
broke oul-oW ing to  th e  fa ilu re  on 
th e  p a r t  of C hin* to  comprehend- 
Ja p a n 's  tru e  in ten tions, the J a p a -
nese governm en t h a s  s triv en  for 
th e  re s to ra tio n  ojf peace and it  haa | sch ee ts , John  P

advLsability of hav ing  cen tra l 
room s open tw o day* a  w eek fo r 
viflunti’er w-orkers. M ore w-ork- 
er.s lire needed and she fecHs th a t 
the num ber would be lncre.ssed if 
th ere  w ere a  c en tra l h e ad q u a rte rs  
ci'nvenitnitIv lo'ciiti-d. E rn e s t K.

A tto rn ey  H arry  H. Liigg , | fr ,„n  ,in illness and st.aving .at the T a lt ,  finance ch a irm an , prc.sented

and is ab o ard  th e  U. S; N avy sub 
m arine, "S n ap p er" . .

L ieu ten an t Jam es Gordon S te r l-
ing, son of M r and M rs Gordon 
S te rlin g  of W est H a itfo rd , is a 
m em ber of the  U. S. Arm y A ir 
C orps and  is s la lio n ed  a t  H aw aii. 
L ieu tenan t S te rlq ig  is well known 
to  the  a-oiing people of Bolton.

F o rtie th  .■\iinl%ersary 
Mr. and M rs 

i a re  ce leb ra tin g  th e ir  fo rtie th  wed-:the  m as te r  of cerem onies and th« M em orial bo.spltal a t  S taf- ;>•?<■ follow-lng budget a t  th e  meet-
sp eak ers  included M ayor C laude A. . 3  I ing: n u rsin g  service. S800: m otor I anniveriiiirv  today. The
Mill.*, m ayor-e lec t R aym ond E. | - n „  in d ie s ' Aid society, which *■’‘0; vo lun teer special a e rv -i ,^ ^ ^ ^ r ie d  Dec. 8. 1901 in i
H unt, form ei^ rnayora G eorge annual .supper at the Ive  ̂ 1290; ren t. J l iS ;  " td id en ta la .l y  have three-(laugh- '

1 W illington Hill church. D ecem ber j

M rs. K ea t B urgess o f W est 
H a rtfo rd  w aa a  ^ > )^ t F r id a y  of 
Mr. and  M rif’John--H /-8 teei*.i .

C olm an N en .ith  w h o -w as tak e n  
aqddenly  III se v e ra l-m o n th a ^ a to  *■ 
now a t  th e  Convalesfcent H om e In ; 
(tockville, Unabte to  w alk  b u t Im -
proved o therw ise  in h ealth .

T he T olland  G ranger S e t-b ack  
p a r ty  F rid a y  -.‘venlng resu lted  in 
eleven and o re  h a lf  tab le s  In play. 
T he .prizes and  re fre sh m e n ts  w ere 
in c h a rg e  of th e  chairm iu i. Mr*. 
Mkud Clough an d  h e r com m ittee .

"Mrs, E ifim a C randall of M elrose 
and T olland  w as in tow n S a tu r -
day on a b rie f buam eas trip .

Mra. Lniii-a Jiidson w ho Was con-
fined to  her hom e for severa l d ay s 
w ith  a severe  s t la c k  of g rip , h as 
recovered .

.Mrs. K eat B urges*  h as sold the  
build ing  know n fo r a  long- period 
a s  th e  T olland In su ra n ce  Office, 
to  H en ry  H anson,

M rs, M aale M organso appo in ted  
c h a irm an  of th  - T o lland  G range  
Hom e Econi m ics C om m ittee , haa 
se lected . E d ith  C ostello, G race  J a -
cobs. Bessie M ehr and M ary M ag- 
liuson ns he r co m m ittee  fo r the  
n ex t year,

290 C asu a lties R eported

New York, Dec. 8 .— —A t
least 290 casu a ltie s  w ere rep o fted  
a f te r  tw o a ir  ra id s  on th e  P h ilip -
pine islands hy high-fly ing  Ja p a -  
ni-.se (Ilanes, T hom as W orthen. 
CBS ( (irri-spondent in M anila, said 

H a rry  -A. .Munro I ,|, a b ro adcast from  th a t
citv.

J a p s  D rop M u sta rd  Gas
C am eron:

co n sis ten tly  exerted  iLs beat efG  ^.^nam lssioners E rn es t L ippm ann. a rra n g e d  the follr.wing I
fo rts  to  p reven t th e  exlen.sion of I ^Inx R othe: fo rm er a as ia tan t I ro.a.st beef m ashed p o ta to es, '
w ar-like  d lstu rbancea . I t  w as also | j,. F. .Shea; fo rm er !• ire Com- | n,asi„ .,| tu rn ips, i ranix-rrv
to th a t  end th a t  in S ep tem b er Inst ] „ p ,a io „ p r  j ,  .Stanley McCra.y, a  so ,.at,bage s.olad. rolls, pie and
y e a r Ja p a n  concluded the  tr lp a r -  ; xhom a.s F. Rady. S tephen  J .  Von 
tlte  p ac t w ith  G erm any and Ita ly . i fMv; and Ix-wis H. /C hapm an.

Mr. M ilne w as th e  last sp eak er 
on the  p ro g ram  and he expressed  
his ap p rec ia tio n  to the  men for

Rgtmkes C hina .\ld
H ow ever, bo th  th e  C nlted  

. I .S tates a n d  G rea t B rita in  have re- 
•sorted to  every  jsisaible mea-siire 
to  assi.st thc  C hungk ing  reg im e so 
as to  o b s tru c t the  cslubli.shnicnt 
of a  general peace betw een Ja p a n  
and C hina. In te rfe rin g  w ith  J a -
p a n 's  co n stru c tiv e  em lenvora to -
w ard  th e  stab iliza tio n  of E ast
Asia. E x e rtin g  p re ssu re  on t h e , 
N e th erlan d s E as t Indies, o r  men- | 
ae ing  Fr**neh Indo-(.*hina. they

abbage s.olad. rolls, pie
coffee.

A m ong the  officers of the  A sh-
ford G range Just o-ierted fo r II * 
nex t y e a r a re  aa.SLstant stew ard .

Rollon
Mr*; Clyde M arshall 

Phone <0SX

l^ r i i " ‘; ^ ; g ? ^ u ,n e s s .  Mr._ M ilne | < : > - - e  M r s ^ ^ ^ ^
has been m ade honorary  chief of 1 rum oi k. sec re ta ry , both of W illing- j.,.; F a rm  B ureau  ^
th e  fire d e p artm e n t fo r life. >"ti T w en ty  m em bers took the  ^  „„  yvednrsdny. . , ,

B irth  I seven th  decree  a t W orcester M.1 .SS. I ]„  a t  8 p. m. p lan s  for a  ' n V "  ’ ‘ ri-
T hom as B orovirka

B irth
M r and M rs. Qi niand C lem ens ,

of 20 T a lco tt avenue are  the  p a r-  for mail, a r r ie r  C harles Lyon on 
cu ts  of a .la u g h te r  born F rid ay  the  rou te  the  la t te r  p a r t of the 

the  n igh t a t the .Rockville (.'ity hospi- ’ week a s  he w as ill.
' ' i Mr. and Mra. W illiam  Knlt*r ami

M fn KeturnfNl to  Ja il | Ivva.'flaughtprs a re  moving; Into the
All th rep  rurn who oscappd from  ' hotise of. Splerlm«an W ilb rrt C.

f SoU 'rtnian W ilbert H\>by ha.s
2 2 , nt ' fr,nf thoro iighbrril H erefords

, Win<laor\'iIIe as they  cam p to  : K dw anl fiobby and fo u r to
j Mulk'B'H honip S a tu rd ay  n i^h t C. Dim ock. The Ruby anre.s-
I Louis D auphin, th e  th ird  m an wa.H fnrm  in the  R oarin;; Bmok

p n . to e o l  w i th  F r a n c e  " ’‘'“ "M (.*’|e '*and W lt l lam  M u lk a
iires o f  Jo in t  d e f e n s e  of  F r e n c h ’
Indo-( -h lna ,  b o th  A m e r i c a n ,  im.l 
Briti.sh G . iv e rn m e n ta .  w i l fu lly  inis-
i n t c r p r e t l n g  it a s  a  t h r e a t  tb  h  .,n jrht S a t u r d a y  m o r n in g  by  S t a t e  ii iHtrirt  h a s  been  c o n v e r te d  into a
ow n p ..asess iona. a n d  in d u c in g  th e  | A r t h u r  A. Ko.-s arwl .stork f a rm .  T h e ,  .sle e k H - re -
N .- lh e r lan . l s  Governn i .en t  to  follow j w ) , i t m a r s h .  ’ D s i ip h in  "■«* fo rd s  in long  ro w s  of  s t s l l s ,  th e i r
su it, they  enforo.etl Uv- ,'is.set.s 
freezing  order, th u s severing  eeo- 
noniie re la tio n s w ith Jaj>an. tt'h ile  
m an ifes tin g  th u s  an obvi-nisly

.lapiin will «’nde,'ivr»r to  c n i  
muItllnleTiil  nomiggres.s ion  p a c t  
iiinoTig t h e  l i r i d s h  K m inre ,  C hina ,  
.liifuin, th** .Neth*'rlnn*ls. th e  Sovie t  
I 'm .in ,  T h a i la n i l  a n d  th e  C n l te d  
.States,

T errito ria l Re*|>ect
2. Both G overnm ents wjll en- 

lenvor to conclude am ong the
looking  to  a  peaceful sclH em ent m j A m erican, B ritish . C hinese, J a p a -
the Pacific w ere ccm tiiiuing. On 
N ovem ber 20 th e  Ja p a n ese 'a m b a a - 
• a d o r  com m unicated  to  the  Secre-
ta r y  o f S ta te  proposal* In re((ard 
to  tem p o ra ry  m easu res to  be taken  
respec tive ly  by th e  G overnm eni oi 
J a p a n  and by the  G ovr.rnm cnt of 
th e  U nited  S ta te s , w h lrh  m easures 
are understood  to have been de-
sig n ed  to  accom plish  the purpose 
atove indteated .

The G overnm ent o'f the  . United 
State* m ust ea rn es tly  .le.sires to 
co n trib u te  . to  th e  prom otion and 
inaln tenance  of peace and sta b ility  
in  Oie Pacific e rea , a p ij  to  afforji 
every o p p o rtu n ity  fo r th e  contln ii. 
ance  of (liscussiops w ith  th e  J a p a -
nese  G overnm ent d irec ted  tow ard  
'Working put a b road-gauge pro-

ne.se. the  N e th erlan d s and  T hailand  
governm en ts an  a g ree m e n t w here- 
under each of th e  governm ent*  
would pledge Itse lf to  re sp ec t the  
te rr ito ria l In te g rity  of F rench  
Imlo-CTilna and, in the  even t th a t 
there  sKould develop a th r e a t  to 
the  te rr ito ria l In teg rity  of Indo-
ch in a . to  en te r in to  im m edia te  
co n su lta tion  w ith a  view  to  ta k in g / 
such m easure* as m ay be d e em to  
necessary  and adv isab le  J o  m w t 
tin th re a t in question. Such a g re e -
m ent would provide also  t |ja t  each  
of the  governm en ts p a r ty  to  th e  
ag reem en t would no t seek o r ac -
cept p re fe ren tia l t re a tm e n t In it* 
t -ade or econom ic re la tio n s w ith 
Indo-C hina and would use its  in -
fluence to obtiijn fo r each of the

g ra m  o f  peace th ro u g h o u t the  I’a- , .slgustories equlilltv  o f t re a tm e n t 
clfic a rea . - The proposals w-hich ^  li-ade and com m erce w-ith
tgvere presented by th e  Jap an ese  
ambassador on N ovem ber 20 con- 
tala some fea tu re*  w hich. In the 
opinion of this G overnm ent, con-
flict tylth  th e  fu n d am en ta l p rin ci-
p les whfcK form  a p a r t of the  get)- 
e ra l se ttle m e n t under consitjera- 
tipn and lo w hich each governm ent 
haa declared th a t  It Is com m itted . 
T b e  G overnm ent ol th e  U nited 
States bclleve -4 th a t the  adoption  
ot; such proposa ls w-ould not 
likely  to cxm tribute to the  u ltim a te  
objective* of ensuring peace under 
law , order an d  Justice in th e  P a -
cific area and. it su g g e s ts  th a t  fu r -
ther effort be m ade to  resolve o u r 
divergences ô  view s in reg ard  to 
tbe practical ap p lication  of the 
tondamental princip les a lread y  
menUoned.

Offers A Heltlemrnt 
With this o b jec t in  view- the 

dovemment of the United State* 
offer* for the consideration of the 
Japanese Government a  p lan  of a 
broad but almple settlement cover-
ing th e  totire Pacific  area as one 
praeUcai exemphflcatlon of a pro-
gram v^hlcb this Government en- 
vtaage* an aomethlng to be worked 
out during our'further conversa-
tiOO*. ,jk-—
-  The plaxif therein suggested rep-

it* an effort to bridge the gap 
betamen 4>or draft o t June 21, 1941 
and the Japanenc draft of Septem-
ber 38 by Boaklng a new approach 
to the aasential problem* underly-
ing aeompfehellMve Pacific settle 
meat. This plan contain* piovlrtons 
d«Uing with the practical applica- 
tioa of „the fundamental prlniclple* 
which wa bato agraed in our con-. 
varsaUoQ* cocwutnto the only 
soivid basin for arortharhUe inter-
national crtaTlons. Wa hope .that in 
thin way pngrans toward reach 
tag a  BMSosg ot- —*««<■ between

two gnaanaMjtfi «**

French  Indo-Chlna.
3. The G overnm ent of Ja p a n  

will withdraw- all m ilitary., naval, 
a ir  and police force* frbm  ( ’hina 
and from  Indo-Chtna.

4. The governm en t of the U n it-
ed .States and th e ' g o v r^nm en t of 
Ja p a n  will not supfio rt. m ilitarily , 
politically , econom ically, any  gov-
e rn m en t o r regim e In l.lhina o th er 
th an  th e  na tio n a l g o v ernm en t of 
th e  R ijjiihllc of C hina w ith  Capi-
tal. tem p o rarily  a t  C hungking.

5. B oth  go v ern m en ts  w ill live 
up to  a ll e x tra  te r r i to ria l  r ig h ts  In 
China, including righ t*  and In te r-
e s ts  In and w ith re g a rd  to  In te r-
na tional se ttle m e n ts  a n d  conces-
sions, and  r ig h ts  under th e  B oxer 
Protocol of 1901.

Both govern m en ts w ill endeavor 
to  o b ta in  th e  ag reem en t of the  
B ritish  and  o th e r  g o v e rn m e n t#  to  
give up  e x tra - te rr i to r ih l r i to t a  in 
C hina, including r ig h ts  in  ifitem a- 
tlona l se ttle m e n ts  and in eoncea- 
slons and  u n d e r th e  B oxer P ro to -
col of 1901.

6. The government of the Unit-
ed States and the government of 
Japan will enter Into negottatlone 
for the conclusion between' the 
United .-States and Japan of a 
trade agreement, based upon re-
ciprocal most-favored-natlon treat-
ment and reduction of, trade bar-
riers by both countries, including 
an undertaking by the United 
States to bind raw sUk on the 
free lis t

Thaw Japansae Fnuils-
7. Th* government' ot the Unit-

ed States and the goivemment of 
Japan will, ra^tecUvely, rtmov* 
ths freeslng restricUbn* on Jap-
anese fund* lii th e 'l^ te d  States 
an d  on A tfierfcah fund* In Japan.
. 8. Both govbrnmenta will agree 
Upon a plan for th* stabiUsatlon 
a t  th* doDar-yen rate, with th* 
aBeeattea ot funds adtoUBf* fo '

7'Oute JtUa purpolie. half to ba i up p ^

rliule a  ' hostile  s ttitiid o . t ti '’.*.’ coun tries 
have .strengthened th e ir  niH itary 
p rep ariil |o n s  perfvc tlng  an e n c ir-
c lem en t of Ja p a n . an .l, have 
hPH ighl a ls i i i t .a  situ a tio n  which 
en d an g e rs  th e  ver>' ex is tence of 
th e  E m pire .

A sked  fo r C onference 
N ev erthe less , to  fa c ilita te  a 

speedy se ttle m e n t, th e  p rem ier of 
J a p a n  proposed, in A u g u s t la s t, to 
m ee t th e  P re s id e n t of th e  U nited  
S ta te s  fo r a  d iscussion  of Im por-
ta n t  p rob lem s betw een  th e  tw o 
co u n trie s  covering  th e  e n tire  Pa-. 
clfiC a re a .' H ow ever, th e  A m eri-
can  G overnm ent, while accep ting  
Jh princip le  th e  Ja p a n ese  propos- 

/a l. Insisted  th a t  th e  m eeting  
should  ta k e  place a f te r  an  a g ree -
m en t of vrew had been reached  
on fu n d a m e n ta l,  and essen tia l 
questions.

3. Subsequen tly , on S ep tem b er 
28 th e  J a p a n e se  G o v ern m en t sub -
m itted  a  p roposa l based  on th e  
fo rm u la  proposed by  th e  A m eri-
can  G overnm en t, ta k in g  fu lly  in to  
co n sid era tio n  p a s t A m erican  
c la im s and  also  In co rp o ra tin g  J a p -
anese  view-s. R ep ea ted  d iscussions 
proved of no a v a il in producing  
read ily  a n  a g re e m e n t o f  view . 
T he p re sen t cab in e t, th e re fo re , 
su b m itted  a rev ised  proposal, m od-
e ra tin g  s till  fu r th e r  th e -J a p a n e s e  
c la im s re g ard in g  th e  p rincipal 
po in ts o f d ifficu lty  in th e  n e g o tia -
tion  and  endeavored  s tren u o u sly  
to  reach  a  se ttlem en t.

hnv.*iK a  cup of coffee at « Ra.soline ,-oat.s shinning, .are a beautiful 
■station M nlka 's  home i.s about ten 
nii’es fr.im the  Jail.

/\n added colnci.lenre has  been 
brought  oift in th a t  a t  a meeting  
o f the Tolliind Counts'  ( 'omni'asion- 
ci» on Fri i lay - i t  had been ileclded 
to a.l.l »  d -p i ily  Ja lNr hecati.se ot 
the need of more assis tance  at the

tern, Jean , Velma and C ath itrine  
all o f  B olton and om- son, S tu a r t  of 
W e.stchcatcr. Conn. T hey have one 

' g ran d d au g h te r.
I Defenae (.'oiincll .Mes-tlng
I T here  will be" a m eeting  of all 
1 m em bers of th e  Bolton Defense 
j Coiinril to  be held T uesday  cve- 
! n ing  a t  th e  home of D avid C,

' ' ,  . . .  i, 1 Tooniev of Bolton C enter; C hair-
The C ouqty  N u tritio n  C o m m it- . Tpom ey n*iw hn.s copies of

forni.H to  be used 
rommitt!-!'H in Civil-

siihsfitiited  . a...... .............  ” '" o  h  * i Defense.  The m e t in g  on Tiies-siihHtituteU ,im inly p ro g ram  will be discussed. | ^ .,j| an im p o rta n t one and
The local n u tritio n  com m ittee  of I hoped nil m em bers of the

Bolton is under tbe  ch a irm an ah ip  , p resen t.
of Mrs. K eo n o y 'J . H utch inson  of | ^ . _____ _
( 'la rk e  Ri^nd A dditional m em bers ______
are  needed to  siTve on th is  com* 
iniUec. xMl wom en of B olton a r f  

fornior- u rged  to  ro n sld e r becom ing a 
en te r fnm i- j rnem ber of th is  com m ittee. F o r 

being newly add itional delniiH and in fo rm ation  
i|aU Mrs. H utchinson w hose Icle- 
[ihone is n i 2 r» and she will g ladly  
give any  ‘n fo rm atinn  you wish.

Mrs. H utchinson Hopes to  have 
add itional in fo rm atio n  to  give her 
com m ittee  on nuV i tion and can -
teen I'oirrses, and w here th ey  will 
b4*wgiven. The n u tritio n  course  con-
sis ts  of 
is to be
local N ii tn t i ..r  Cnm m iUee nu<l U 'c  | for exchange. T he bust
loi al Red Cr;).ss C h ap te r  " ' ' t h  ,thq„ A. Collins

London, Dec. 8.—(J’j -  R eu te rs 
..aid In s .lisp a trh  from  S ingapore  
to .lav  th a t a B ritish  com m unique 
lie. larcd  "it Is unofficially re p o rt-
ed h u t no t confirm ed th a t  m u sta rd  
g as  has been dropped''* in Ja p a n ese , 
n ttark.* on M alaya.

W a p p i l l g
Mr*. Vi. W. O ran t 
7391, M*i»rhe*t*»

ONLY

The South  W indsor Garden Club 
will have its annual  m eeting  to-  ̂
morrow' at Uie W.'iod Memorial,| 
L ibrary.  Tlie Chris tn iaa  decora- |

. . , ti.iiis brought ny the ni'-nda i s  will |
1(1 twg hour m eetings  and ^upicct „f discusainn. E^ '  h

.Supported Jointly hy the ] „ ,j .,nber :s asked  to  bring a ten

SLIPS ARE

NYLON FAGOTTED

Red Cross providing the in s t ruc to r .  ; co ll lns

^ortli (loveiilrv
Rev. G ran t of C haplain  ficciipied 

Jail Alrout a  m onth  ago  th ere  w as the  pu lp it a t  th e  Second C ongre- 
B di.sturbance in w hich M ulka and ga tional church  Sunday  m orning.
M aine had been involved. ' H is te x t  w a s . E xodus 2:9. The

F ra n c is  J . G ough I'hoir rendered  the  an th em  "F d r
F ra n c is  J . Gough, fo rm erlv  a T hy G lory. O My K ing” by .Nolte. . .............

re sid en t of RoclyrUle died in Vi oah- Mrs. C harle.v Sm ith  fu rn ished  the  ju ^ ^ n -
Ington, D. C-. on F rid ay . He leaves | b eau tifu l call*  Illy w hich w as one
his w ife. Mr*.- M a rg a re t W elch | ra ised  by he r m other. .! '«  D ep u ty  H ay es of G ran b y  wa*

Th#* n iitrilm n  enurse ia a  prero- 
quibito In the  ra n le en  course. T he 
can teen  course  req u ires  ac tu a l 
w ork in q u a n tity  rooker> \

All mem'^V.^ of th e  B olton N u -
tr itio n  C om m ittee  and  all w ho are  
in te res ted  in it a re  inv ited  to  a t -
tend  th a  W ednesday m eeting .

Ju v en ile  G range 
Only thre* member?* of th e  Ju*

(ionlraels Given 
To Slate Firms

W ash ing ton , Dec., 8 . - i4b— T he 
^ ’a r  D ep artm en t h a s  aw ard ed  the  
follow-ing c o n tra c ts :

A. P ia te lll  sh d  Co., Boston. 
M ass., co n stru c tio n  of w a te r  su p -
ply system , W indsor Locks M ili-
ta r y  AirfleM, H a rtfo rd , Conn., 
813,005; P a rk  a t y  Tool an d  Die 
Co., B ridgeport, fix tu res, $1,500; 
N lle a -^ m e n t-P o n d  Oo„ ^ a t t  and 
W h itn ey  Div., H a rtfo rd , gag e  
block*. $3,315; W ate rb u ry  F a rre l  
F ou n d ry  and M achine Cb.. W a te r -
bury . m achine*. $69,445; P roduct*  
M achine Oo.. B ridgeport, ro u tin g  
roachinee, $1.1,650; N tlea-B em ent 
Pond Co., P r a t t  and W hitney  Div., 
H a rtfo rd , tool*. $1,108; CotU 
P a te n t  F ire  A rm * M fg. Co„ -Small 
A rm s -Div., H a rtfo rd , gun  com -
ponents. $44,010: G renby M fg. Co., 
P lalnvllle, g rinders , $1,078; A m eri-
can  B rass  Oo., W aterb u ry , (fo r 
M fr. a t  A nson ia), Bronxe. $4,538 
A pex Tool and C u tte r  Co., Iftc., 
Shelton , c u tte rs  and blades, $1,- 
658.

D elivery  smd com pletion d a te s  
w e re  n o t  announced.

Gough, six children , C a th e r in e , ' The P a re n t T each ers ' Assocln- 
John. R ita  Ann. Delores. F ran c is  , lion of C oventry  w-ill m eet .a t  the 
J .Ir . and  .M argaret Gough; his church  C om m unity  Hou-se on W ed- 
m other. Mrs. C a th e rin e  Gough, all | nesday. Mlsa Je a n n e  H eckler is 
of W ashing ton , one b ro ther. W ll- one of th'fc hostesses.
Ham G ough of H a rtfo rd  ! Jo seph  SUvlnsky who fell from  s

F u n e ra l serv ices will be held on | tree  la s t W ednesday, w hile w alt- 
T uesday  a t  9 a. m. a t St. A n thony 's | ing fo r th e  school bus ,to - enme. 
church  in W ash ing ton  w ith bu rial  ̂ b reak in g  h is a rm , h as re tu rn ed  
W ednesday a t 10 ■*. tn. a t  St. 1 hom e from  M anchester M em orial 
B e rn a rd 's  cem ete ry  in Rockville, hospital 

Ju n io r  P ro m  C om m ittee  
T h e  an n u al Ju n io r  P rom  of the  

class o f 1942, R ockville H igh school 
livill ta k e  place, D ecem ber 19. The^ 
follow-lng co m m ittee  a re  in ch arg e  
th is  year.

T ic k e ts , M ickey A shland, c h a ir -
m an, A lan  B ackofen, ^ r b a r a  
T obiaasen , N an cy  T h o m e. Lillian 
M iller.

P u b lic ity ,. W illiam  'R egan, chair-'

presen 't a t  th e  m eeting . I t  w m  
voted  by th e  m em bers of th e  Bol-
ton  S ub o rd in a te  O range  to  d is-
band the  Ju v en ile  in th e  n e a r fu -
tu re .

Vnim g Men and  W om en
The Young Men and  W om en'* 

d u b  of B olton will m ee t T uesday  
even ing  In th e  F irep lace  Room  of 
the  C om m unity  H all fo r a '  sec -
ond in a aeries of gam es in a  se t-

tu re  in a  w eek 's ^  1 m ee tin g  and  it  i* hoped a la rg e rfa rm e r in toivn w as g e ttin g  in h a F  ^ _ ^ ^
G reen b arley  had been_ cu t and m eeting ,
cured  ahd wa.s put in the b a rn  qn , co ccon l Is lead ing  in th e

m en 's division: N o rm a  'Tedford 
and iBolda R. P ag io lli aris tied  fo r 
f i r s t  p lace in the. w om en 's diyi- 
Sion, T h ere  ill a  prize fo r  th e  h igh  
score  fo r bo th  th e  m en and  th e  
wojnen each  se ss io n ..

Sor-lal •‘C om m ittee  
T he Soi-lai C om m ittee  - of th e  

honor of Mis.* C ora i B olton H all an d  L ib ra ry  A ssocla-
M rs. M ildred Hill w as th e  lead- hom e of O scar

The Sou th  W indsor F ire  D ep art 
m en t w as called  early  la.st ever 
n ing  to  ex tin g u ish  a sm all fir<- 
a t  C oyne's T ra ile r  C am p on Main 
a troe t. An oil b u rn e r m the  tra ile r  
of Mrs. E sU ier P ilz  caused  s lig h t 
dam.-ige. —-

M iss Em ily S try jesk i, d a u g h te r  
of Mr. and Mrs. A lexander S try - 
Jeskl. of W appiiig, has been chosen 
by th e  sen io r c lass  of E llsw orth  
M em orial H igh school a s  a  cand i-
d a te  fo r th e  D. A. R. p ilg rim ag e  
aw ard  to  W ashing ton . Mlsa S try - 
Je.ski has had h ig h ,  scho lastic  
s tan d in g  d u rin g  h e rf  h igh  school 
y e a rs  and has been a  m em ber of 
the  g ir 's  baske*ball team .

Tbe recer.t ra in fa ll  and  foggy 
m orn ings have enabled  th e  tobacco 
fa n n er*  to  fin ish  ta k in g  down 

'th e ir  tobacco  crops and  now the , 
m a jo rity  of th em  a re iso r t in g  i t  in 
the  w arehouse* a lth o u g h  the  c rop  
is fa ir ly  good, g ro w ers a re  no t toe  
pleaaed w ith  th e  prifces offered, 
and  m an y  fcre holding th e ir  crops 
fo r b e tte r  prices.

Dec. 1, One of th e  men w as rid ing  
on th e  h ay rack  w earin g  f r i t  boot*. 
The boots w e ren 't needed th a t  day 
but 1̂ -oiild be torlay.

M rs. John  King.sbury am t d au g h -
te r  Cora., sp en t Siinda.v In G qllford

T h ey '

Beport SMoto Air BsM
Berlin, Dec. 8.—UP)—A DNB dU 

patch from llokyo said today Jap*- 
nca* bdmbers iearrted out a  eaeqnd 
air raid on>.tb* British . crown 
colony o< Hoag Kong. V^rtiier •da- 
taUs wer* not given- ’

m an, R uth  K ellner, CTiailea B ren- '.w ith  M iss M arjo rie  B eecher. The 
(jel. io ccas lo n . wris a  b irth d ay  .d inner In

D ecora tions . E ileen  CrattyV 
ch airm an , D o ro th y  - A llen. D oro-
th y  M orin. Connie Lucas, Lois 
K pehler, G enevieve K uej, D aw n 
N eri. R ita  H am bach . A lan  B ack o -
fen, R u th  K ellner, Jo y ce  K em n lt- 
zer, L ouise G eorgia. Lois B ow efs,
C h arles  K a n te r , G eorge C ra tty ,
D onald D eH ulla, M ickey A shland ,
G ordon S chaeffer, J a m e s  Jooyce,
C h a rle s  B rendel, V irg in ia  B ergh ,
N a n cy  T h o rn e , A u d rey  D o b k ln r 

R efreshm en t* . G loria 'W occl. 
c h a irm an . B e tty  W ra lg h t. V incen t 
T errill, M orton  G ordon. Ja m e s  
Joy ce , G ordon Schaeffer. Lois 
K o eh ler..S au l LebeshevsRy.

M uslr, Doiiald D eH ulla, c h a ir -
m an, N om a D im raock, S h irley  
B a m fo rtb , Louise G eorgle. G eorge 
C ra tty . •

C heck room . K arm en  L anz,
Chairman, F ra n c is  S ad lak , G ordon 
Schaeffer.

F iah  and  G am e Club 
P lan s  fo r  th e  second a n n u a l 

C h ris tm a s  p a r ty  o f th e  R ockville  
F ish  and G am e Club will be iru d e  
th is  even ing  a t  th e  m eetlrtg  to  be 
held a t  th e  C lubhouse on M ile H ill.
L a s t y e a r’s  p a r ty  proved  m o st su c -
cessfu l.

T h ere  w ill be a re p o rt  g iven  ,on 
th e  re ce n t tu rk e y  drawring. T he 
F ish  co m m ittee  haa received quo- 
ta tto o s  oh  t r o u t  fo r  s to ck in g  th e ir  
s tre am s, an d  th ey  w ill re p o rt  on 
th e  prlcae. It is  ex pected  th a t  ac-
tion  will be taken on th is  m a tte r .
Prestdeat Percy Barrett will pre-
side at the meeting.
. Memorial Service

The annual aaemorial service' of

e r  A t tfiirls tian  E ndeavor Sunday  | K zeyslg on A m iover R oad on F ri-  
— ttYiioh A ghort , eveni ng.  Those w ho w e re  p res-

> U . ve-1. U  r^ .

RoekvtUe Lodge of Elks wan hrtfi 
on Sunday afteihooiilaC tSii'Elka 
Home on Br«R>act atraet with Dr.
Joim C  Sato ot Naw London, f o r -_---------------
m er JS acretary : o f  B ta te , a n  . U>q| even ing  o f  singing-

evening  follow ing w hich a 
hualnc.s* m eeting  w aa held. It wa.s 
voted  all ChrLstlan E ndeavor m em -
ber* b rin g  hom em ade candy, cook-
ies, etc ., w hich would be m ailable 
to  ou r boys In cam p  fro m  the  
N o rth  P arish .

N ex t S u n d a y  even ing  th e  new 
officera of th e  C h ris tian  E ndeavor 
will be Insta lled . The ou tgo ing  of-
fice rs  a re  ask ed  to  be p re sen t a* 

-they  will help  to  Install th e  new 
officers.

The. White Gift Serylse will be 
held Sunday, Dec. 21. >The com-
mittee In charge are John Kings-
bury Jr. and Mrs. Ernest Gowdy. 
A special service different from j 
previous years, 1* being arranged. 
Ei-eryone is urged to come and 
bring their gift wrapped in white 
to help make someone hsppy.

On Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m. 
everyone who wishes to go caroK 
Ing is asked to meet at the church 
Community House. The committee 
of arrangement*' is Mra. John 
Kingsbury, Lioster HID aB<5 PhylU*
Oi’eff'y- . ,  X..The Community Christmas Tree 
wUl bo held Monday eventtig. De-
cember 22. 'The school children will 
present the program. The usual 
gift* for th* chUdren will be omit-
ted this year.

Wednesday evening at 8 p. m. a 
chiueh meeting has Iwea caUed tq  
consitor the matted ot e a t e n ^  a. 
call for a new pastor s t  the church 
Community House. „ J. ,

'Qis oirisUIn' Endeavor Society 
wltfsponsor a Oominunlty Hymn 
Sing Sunday, evening, Jan. 4. 
Everybo^^ welcome to enjoy an

eh t included. H a n  Id D w yer, J e a n -
e tte  Sum ner, O sca i K reysig , H en-
ry  M assey and  D an n y  Longo.

Caucus Call
H arjy - M unro. c h a irm an  of th e  

D em ocra tic  T dw n C om m ittee , haa  
Issued a ca ll 'for a  C aucus of th e  
D em ocra tic  V o te rs of th e  Tow n of 
B olton to  be held S a tu rd a y  eve-
n ing  a t  8 p. ra. in th e  F irep lace  
Room  of th e  C om m unity  Hall fo r

'■ N assau  w a s 'a  p rosperous cen te r  
fo r b lockade ru n n e rs  d u rin g  the  
Civil W ar.

A G O O D  U S E D  G A R
1937 CHRYSLER 4-DOOB 

DeLUXE S^QAN
New Tlfen. Small MilcaRe. 

Paint Like New.
$425

So lrm ene & F la g g , 
In c . '

884 Center Street 
Your Dodge A Plymouth Dealer

Magnified view df Nylon 
(a g o tied  »esm» oaed 
th ro u g h o u t  th e  i l ip .

The Nylpn (sgocting in 
these f ra y -P ru f  tlipa  
looks for all the world
like expensive hand 
w ork . A c tu a lly , i t 's  | 
stronger, will last the i
life of the f lip ...it em--I 
phstizcs. th* na tu ra l , 
grace end sapplencw of 
your body. Psgowing, 

.11 ' : too, roskes the slip Fray-;
\! V\ Pruf . . .  no rsw edges.

- ^ S ty le d  Ilf M 'O'lmlwa'

fine fr tn tb  rayon crepe in leo- 1 
rote; tchilt sh4  bUek. S i f t  ' 
52 to 44. HWf utt$\ Jf to J9.

^ i l L R O S E
D R E S S  S H O P

’ Hotel Sheridan Bailding

RE-UPHOLSTER
3 -P ie c e  L iv in g  Ro o m  Su it e

50
SMAU. DEPOSIT AND

MacDONAUFB 7 POINT FEATURE 
INCLUDES

Stripe your furniture to the frame. 
Rebnllda witb new apring* and fiUlng

BETTER COVERS PRICED 
PROPORnONATELY LOW

€ 1 :
Send It tai

Re-covers with homespun.
Restalns tbe woodwork.
Sngleae-proof conel ruction.
Free eatlssntee nnd deUverle*.
Enny temm.

W E CARRY O UR OW N a c c o u n t s
Don't wait n t i l  the Into minute to hnvn your furniture re-opholstefed for Cbrietman.
^ now to ■seure eotnplete enttsfaetlon.

Hnvu Our Representative Call At Your Home, or
VISIT OUB THIRD FLOOR SHOWROOM

M a c D o n a ld  U p h o l i le r y  Co
983 MAIN ST.,.Hartford (Americm h d a itria] BWg.) Rooŵ  392A  ̂ C A LL Jv4l 27

Loual Guards 
Standing By

Manchester Units Arc 
Rcmiy* for Any Emer-
gency Leaders Say.
'M an ch es te r 's  tw o u n its  of the 

C onnecticu t S la te  G uard , (Yimpaiiy 
G and H a re  s tan d in g  by fo r any 
em ergency  accord ing  to  C ap ta in  
Jo h n  L. Jenneyu. com m ander of G 
C om pany and C ap ta in  D avid Mc-
Collum, com m ancler of Com -
pany H. ■

C nptalna John  L. Jen n ey  viiijid 
D avid McCollum w ere notified last 
n ig h t a t  10:15 by Lieut.-Colonel 
W illiam  J. M axwell to  be on the 
a le r t fo r an em ergency  call foi 
d u ty  anil to  have th e ir  officera nnd 
non-commi.s.aioned olT.Iccr.a on cull 
and ready  for .service when needed. 

.-\rriu igeiiients Mud*
T here  woa no Indication  given 

hy Colonel M axwell, and B atta lion  
C om m ander, th a t  th e  call would 
come today  bu t a rru n g e in en ts  have 
been m ade by CTiptaln MeColliim 
to  have 12 bla.sts blown on the  C he-
ney w hiatle  w hen the  local wtate 
g u a rd  u n its  a re  called  o u t and for 
those  men of the  com pany  living 
in Rockville, a rra n g e m e n ja  have 
bee i m ade to  have 10  hla.sta blown 
on a Rockville mill w hiatle  for the  
aam e purpo.se.

Before, receiv ing  th e  em ergency 
stan d b y  call from  Colonel M axwell 
las t n ig h t. A d ju tan t G eneral Regl-.cr 
nald  Bi fie Lacoiir, a c tin g  under 
order's of G overnor R obert Hurley, 
offered the  us<- of th is  a ta te 'a  2,909 
finliated men and 2.18 offvrers of 
th e  S ta te  G uard  for .service in con-
nection  w ith  the  em ergency . -

T he officera of the s ta te  guard  
a re  well equipped fo r ex te rio r du ty  
h av in g  bo th  sum n iar and wint.er 
uniform.s aince Inst A u g u st when 
th e  s ta te  gave each officer a  c lo th -
in g  allow ance of $190 to  com pen-
sa te  th em  feir piircha.scs made 
ea rlie r  on th e ir  own account.

M any of the  o.ffleer.s have since 
secu red  a idearm s and o th e r held 
equ ipm en t ready  for the  em er-
gency  call

Mi-dteal E quipm ent
M edical equ ipm ent has recen tly  

a rriv ed  in H a rtfo rd  fo r th e  various 
m edical u n its  of th e  S ta te  G uard 
and it la expected  th a t  a r ra n g e -
m en ts  will Yk  niaile to  place th l^  
equ ipm en t in th e  va rio u s s^rmoriea 
in th e  s ta te  fo r th e  m edical un its  
to  use.

In  th e  even t of an em ergency  
all tru c k s  of th e  S ta te  Highijwy 
D ep artm en t will be u.sed to  t r a n ^  
p o rt th e  guard .a 'to  any  a rea  or sec-
tion  of th e  s ta te  d irec ted  in the 
orders.

T he 'm en of th e  local u n its  a re  
n o t ye t equipped w ith  w in te r un i-
fo rm s a lthough  th e  s ta te  has is-
sued  som e of th e  new  sheepskin  
Une(5 co ats fo r e x te rio r  du ty . If an 
Im m ediate  call is given it is ex-
pected  th a t  n ish  serv ice  will be 
given and th e  m en iasued woolen 
u n ifo rm s w hich m ay lie p rocured  
fro m  th e  q u a r te rm a s te r 's  s to res  a t
aC..̂  A AA n* f .avrtlrQ

Wdek-End Deaths
N ew  Y o rk —Philem on Tecum seh 

Sherm an , 74, fo rm er s ta te  com -
m issioner 6f lab o r and son of W il-
liam  T ecum seh  Sherm an, union 
g en era l in the-C iv il w ar.

A ntibes, Um x;cjipied F ra n c e — 
Louis B e rtran d , 75, w rite r  and h is -
to ria n  and  m em b er of the  F rench  
A cadem y. j .

P o rtlan d , O re .—Philip  H C ar- 
roll, .’18, a m em ber of H e rb ert 
H(K)ver’s s ta f f  in the  Am 'eriean 
Relief A d m in is tra tio n  a f te r  the  
W orld w a r and  com m issjo iier of 
public  dogks in P o rtlan d .

F a ll R iver, M ass—Ja m es  C. 
B rady, 79, one of the  o rg an ize rs  of 
The U n ited  D rug  Company.! a d i-
re c to r of th e  com pany  und vice 
p residen t and d irec to r of U nited  
D ru g g ists

C incinnati ICrederick J. Gielow, 
Jr., 45, an  ed ito r of S ta n d a rd s  
P ub lish ing  C om pany, re lig ious 
pub lica tions and a p rofessor 
of church  h is to ry  a t  the  C incinna-
ti Bible Sem inary .

W esterly , R. 1.—John  M. 'O 'Con-
nell, 69. fo rm er D em ocra tic  m em -
ber of th e  na tio n a l H ouse of Rep- 
respjitativcB  .and  m em ber Of the  
Rhiale Island  G eneral A ssem bly 
fo r tw o term s.

Hollywood, C alif Sam  T. L y -
ons. R ussian -born  th c a tr ira l  a g en t 
for 25 vears. :

th e  A ir Bn.se a t  W indsor Locks, 
F o r t  Devens o r o th e r  A rm y ile- 
pota in N ew  E ngland . The s ta te  
m aln U ln s  th a t  it has  no supplies 
of w in te r un ifo rm s to  d a te  and 
sev era l of th e  s ta te  g u a rd  un its  
hav e  no t ye t been issued coltort 
uniform s.

T he tw o local com panies have 
rece iv ed  th e  com plem ent of E n -
field rlGes, bajlonets and  be lts  and 
all m en of th e  tw o  u n its  h e re_ a re  
equipped w ith  , co tto n  uniform s, 
shoes, leggins and h a ts .

In  th e  even t of a  ru sh  call to  
serv ice  th e  s ta te  will bave  to se -
cu re  m obile k itchens, field  ran g es 
and  o th e r n ecessary  eq u ip m en t tn  
q u a r te r  th e  m en a t  any  g iven A c -
tion  of the  s ta te  o r en g ag e  c a te r -
e rs  to  supply  and serve m eals to  
th e  officers and  men.

New Books Ailded 
At Cheney Library

Pastor Recites 
Hymnal Story

IiiMpiratioiial .Servicp at 
.StHilli Clliiirrh UaHt 
Nijzlil Well Atteiidefl.

An insp ira tio n a l hym n-sing ing  
.service w as a tten d ed  b y . a larg e  
nu m b er of person.* a t Sorith M eth -
odist chu rch  Sunday  evening. .TTie 
serv ice  w as p lanned by th e  pa.stor. 
Rev, W.- R alph  W ard, Jr ., and  the  
o rgan la t, J. T h u rsto n  Noe. The 
pn.stor to ld  the s to ry  of "The .Meth- 
Sdisl Myniqal " whii h g rew  ou t of 
the  sp irit of iin itedness am ong the  
th ree  .M ethodist, chiirche.s w hich 
a re  now one. -

South  C hurch C hoir a ssis ted  In j 
(he serv ice und led in the  singing 
of new  and old (?h ris tm as carols, 
.Songs of Sa lvation , and som e of 
the new er hym ns of the  church  
•siich a s  D ean E arl M a r la tt 's  "C h a l-
lenge" w hich th e  p a s to r described 
as th e  m ost popu lar hym n for 
young people being su n g  in the  
C h ris tian  ch u rch  today.

D uring  the  o fferto ry  M iss E le a -
no r W illard  .sang a hym n "S h ad -
ows of E ven ing" th e  w ords and 
m usic Ixith hav ing  been w ritte n  by 
Mr. Noe and ded icated  to T he Siin- 
ri.se M ountain  Bible Conference, 
held a t  S ilver B ay on L ake George. 
N. Y

In the  m orning th e  serv ice  of 
Holy Communlrfn w as observed the  
p a s to r  g iv ing  th e  serm on on "The 
E ag e rn ess  of -Je su s  to  sh |ire  w ith  
H is di.sciples in th e  L as t .Supper," 
"S uch  a  sp ir it  of earne-itness should 
c h a ra c te riz e  o u r rellgiiJn devotion ," 
he said.

T he H l-L eogue under th e  lead -
e rsh ip  of N an cy  AtKlerson m ade a  ! 
s tu d y  o f C h ris tm as  trad itio n s , and  ̂
th e  E p w o rth  l..fagiie p rep ared  fo r 
i ts  caro l rtnglfig.

D urant at 80 
Carrying On

F o rm er F inancia l Ceii> 
iuH Now O perates Bowl-
ing Alley in  M ichigan.

By David J. Wilkie
F lin t, Mich., Dec. 8 - (4’)- He 

once d ream ed  of con tro lling  the 
e n tire  au tom obile  in d u stry  '. . . E v -
e ry th in g  be touched  seem ed to  
tu rn  to  gold and  he sou g h t to ' buy 
up all c a r  m an u fa c tu rin g  com- 
pan ica  . . . He c rea ted  th e  g rea t 
G enera l M otor* o rg an iza tio n , but 
he  so u g h t also  to  (xmtrol th e  New 
y ork  S tock  M ark e t , . .FortunoH
th a t  cam e to  him  In m ultip le  m il-
lion* w ere w iped ou t repeated ly  
only to  be reclaim ed  a* if by inugic 
. , . and  to  be lo st again  . . .

W illiam  C. D u ran t i* 89 year.s 
old tguuy  and  he ow ns a  bowling 
alley here; a recen t add ition  to it 
is a  re s ta u ra n t  w ith  a  huge sign 
on th e  w all read in g  "H am burger 
H eaven." N o t In frequen tly  D uran t, 
one-tim e super-sa lesm an , o rg an i-
zatio n al gen ius and mo.st talked  
ab o u t figure in th e  .Stock .Market 
a q u a r te r  c en tu ry  ago  m ay be seen 
m oving tab les and ch airs abou t in 
the  lunchroom .

M ay E xp an d  B usiness 
He ha* had vision* of expanding 

his bowling, a lley  busineas in to  a 
chain  of recrea tio n al en te rp rises  
but, he aald, building cost* and 
real e s ta te  value* have m ounted 
and delayed his plan.* som ew hat.

M eanw hile ■ he Is liqu ida ting  a 
re a lty  holding conqiany and ha* 
been w ritin g  a  book his own 
s to ry  ot G eneral M otors, con tro l of 
w hich he tw ice held and lost.

I t  th e  descrip tion  of th e  one-
tim e financial w lzzard  and "bull ol 
bulls" in W all s tre e t now o p e ra t-
ing a bow ling alley and re .slauran t 
g ives th e  in iprearton  of an Im- 
poverLshed, dlS'lllurtoned and em -
b itte red  old m an  it is wholly 
w rong

A t 80 D ura'ht is as debonair, a* 
en th u s ia s tic  and a* en g ag in g  in 
co n v ersa tio n  a* He wa.s when six 
m o n th s ' operation*  In the  Stock 
•Market n e tted  him  $20,000,009 
S lig h tly  below av erag e  in height, 
w ith  sp a rse ,/w h ite  ha ir, d a rk  eye* 
nnd  deeply w rink led  brow, he 
d resses neatly , c a rrie s  him sell 
e rec t and it-alk* w ith  quick step  
Only the  deeply lined face reveal.s 
th a t  he ha* reached  foiir-.score in 
age.

Broke Bat He:’* H appy
"I h a v en 't a  d o lla r."  D u ran t .says, 

■■‘b u t I 'm  h appy  and I 'm  c a rry in g  
on because I find  I c a n 't  s to p  •' He 
has no de.slre to  g e t back in to  the 
s to c k  M arket, he says. "M any peo-
ple va lue  m oney too h igh ly ," Du-
ra n t exp lains; " a f te r  all m oney Is 
only loaned to  a  m an: he comes 
in to  the  w orld w ith  no th in g  nnd he 
goes ou t w ith  no th ing  "

H is ob jective  now, he says. Is 
" to  do a s  m uch good as possible 
fo r a s  m any  people as poS.sible" 

T he s to ry  of W illiam  CYapo Du-
ra n t  is th e  s to r^  of one of th e  most 
am az in g  figu re*  developed by the 
au tom obile  In d iis trv  and th e  fren-

StarH ill G reat F ilm  IVrama 25th W eeding 
Date Observed

H:-Ue Davi.s. ((iicon of ,thr> 
most challi'iiging. role 111 "The Lit 
t ray in g  a d ia rn a lu  moment 'w ith 
Foxes" will ))o .sho'.vn a t  Uie St 
T hursday .  F r iday  and .Saturday.

film's g re a t  actresses,  m eets  her 
tie Foxes " Above she is por-
H erher t  Marshall.  "The Litt le  
ate  th ea te r  here Wedno.sday.

zled f inancing o f  its  early  days, 
D u ran t  was born in Boston but 
was educa ted  in the  public srhools 
of Flint,  where he worked in his 
g r a n d fa th e r 's  geherni s to re  and 
mill for  75 n'-nt.s a d<ay.

S ta r t  of I l ls  ( iiriwr 
His business ra re e r  had its  be-

ginning in a pa r tn e rsh ip  w ith  J 
Dallaa Dort in 1886 It wa.s,a b u g -
gy Iniilding <•nteipri.se th a t  waa 

■ tu rn in g  out l.Vi.OOO vehicles a year  
by 1W14 Tlie p a r tn e r s  took over 

- a  \\'Hg<in oinipiiny and purchased 
, p a te n ts  from the late  David Hulek 

for the m an u fa r lu rc  of an a u to -
mobile Under D u ran t 's  guidance 

, the wagon conipnny became the 
Huick Autoniobil i’ Com pany; o ther  
companies weie  tjoughl and the 
first  General .Motors o rganizat ion  
emerged.

D u ran t  headed the new com pany 
until  1910 when tie waa forced rail 
in a financial expansion. He then 
org'anlzi'd the Chevrole t Motor 
C om panv  nn<l bought' General 
Motors stock In 11*1.5 he Wfilked 
into a meeting  of bankers  <leliber- 
a t in g  affairs <!f General Motors 
and anno\uii'<-d hr- onee more held 
control.

D u ra n t  wa.s ap p a re n t ly  wiped 
out in the  rli.stress period of Itg^O- 
21 and  lost ron tro l  of General 
Motors^ once- more a f te r  pouring  
some 96,000,000 into a Stock M a r-
ke t  effort to s tem  a decline th a t  
d r 6ppe<l the stock from  $400 to  $12 
a share.

Goin Info B an k ru p tcy
In and out of the  m ark e t  again, 

however,  he, .sub.seqiiently won sev-
eral  more, fortunes,  organized D u-
ra n t  Motors,  Ine . and in the  late  
'20s annoiini i-d fo rm ation  of Con-
solidated Motors A fte r  the crash  
of 1929 Diii.int stoppi-d out of his 
new company. In 193C he filed a 

j peti t ion in b a n k ru p tcy  lis ting as- 
- .sets of $2.50 and li.ahilltie.s of $914.- 

231
I D u ran t  savs proudly th a t  he 
1 "once controlled the  Stock M arket

! fo f tw o y ears  and nev er sold a 
sh a re  of stodk sh o rt."

; D u r a n ts  re s ta u ra n t  c a rrie s  the 
; nam e of "Horse.shoe B ar. " becaus* 

it has a horsekhoe-.shaped counter! 
but liquor is no t .sold in th e  place; 
he is still th e  a rd en t p roh ib ition ist 
th a t  he wa.s y ea rs  ago  w hen he of-
fered a $30,000 prize  fo r th e  best 
plan fo r enforcing  th e  prohibition  
law.

j " I t  cost me $2<‘l0.000 to give tha t  
; $30,000 prize " he says.
I D u ran t s till co m m u tes betw een 
i F lin t and New -York He m ain ta ins 

a su ite  in a  local hotel and has a 
hom e in N ew  Y ork 's  G ram ercy  
I’ark . He p lanned to  spend his 

I Urth<lay an n iv e rsa ry  to d ay  w ith 
h is fam ily  in New York.

Taxi* Not F a s t  E n ough

I Chicago i/T- An a g i ta te d  Sol- 
1 ilier da.sherl into the Ea.st Chicago 
j avenue [»oIi( e atalUin a f t e r  the  an- 
I nouncem ent . of  hostili t ies In the 
I Pacific and pleaded with  police- 
! men to give him a  squad c a r  to 
rii.sh him to the q u a r te r m a s t e r  

-depot.  "The tax is  a re  too slqw," he 
cried. But  he d idn 't  get the aquad 
car.

M r. anti Mrs. F ran k  II. 
P ra tt G flfh ratp  Evpiit. 
A nd Ret'pive Friends.
Mr. and M rs F ra n k  H P ra t t ,  ot I 

.South C oventry! fo rm erly  of M an-
ch este r, ce leb ra ted  th e ir  25th wed- I 
ding  an n lv en m ry  Sunday, a t  th i-irl 
hom e. T hey w ere m arried  Decern- I 
her 5, 1916 a t  the Episcopal pat - ' 
so n ag e  in E a s t H a rtfo rd , hy the ! 
Rev. Ja m e s  I» rd  .Mrs Lii< y 
TTiompson of .Mam h este r  w as the  j 
m aid of honor, and Uie late  C lif-
ford H olm es wa.s the  Ix-al m an. | 

A la rg e  g roup  of re la tiv es and , 
friends g a th e red  to  help the  couple I 
ce leb ra te . In behalf of tho.se pres- ! 
en t, T h o m as H eritag e , fa th e i ot 
•Mrs. P r a t t ,  presente :! $25 in silver' 
(lollam. to g e th e r w ith  a i:iur of 
'silver candle holders. . 1

A su rp rise  announcem en t shared  
the h<>nor of th is occasion —the en- 
p iigagem cnt of M iss Phyllis .Sher-
wood of M an ch este r Gn-en, to 
R obert E. P ra t t ,  second wm of .Mr 
and M rs. P ra t t .

R efreah m en ts  w ere served while 
c o n g ra tu la tio n s  and g re e tin g s  Were 
being passed  around.

•Among th e  Guest*
G u ests Included; M rs Lucy 

T hom pson and  fam ily , Mr and 
M rs. O ra  Sherw ood, M iss Phy llis  
Sherw ood and Mr. and Mrs. Syd-
ney S trick la n d  of M anchester; Mr 
and M rs. H ow ard  P r a t t  and fam ily  
of- W indsor; M r. and Mrs. -H arry  
H obby and fam ily . Mrs. Liiella El- 
win and Mias Louise C happell of 
Sou th  C oven try : Mrs. Ruby P a tch  
and d a u g h te rs  of H a rtfo rd ; C u rtis  
S tiles, and M rs. M yrtle  E ljsin  of 
.New ington; M r. and 'S irs. 'Thom as 
H eritag e  and M r. andXM ra Ja c k  
H eritag e  of W applng ; Air, and 
-Mrs. Leslie H obby and daiW hter of 

•W eatford; M rs. M arion Browm and 
son, and M r. and M rs Tmxna.s 
H obby and  d a u g h te r  of B*st 
H am p to n ; M rs. F ra n c es  Tom linN if 
New- B rita in ; Mr. and Mrs. E rn \ 
m e tt P r a t t  and M r. and  M rs Gus 
K usian  of E a s t H a rtfo rd ; Mr. an 'i 
Mrs. G eorge CTadman of W eihera- 
flcldt- Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r  P ra t t ,

arl'l f.liii .-nt 1- .'.iills pf M Ulord, 
R obert E. P ra t t ,  and younger 
b ro th ers , W illiam  H., and R ichard  
E. w er« a lso  p resen t m ak in g  the 
fam ily  com plete.

T he 'youngest g u est w aa M iss 
P a tr ic ia  Ann H obby—th r£ e  m onths 
old d a u g h te r  of- Mr. and  Mrs. 
T hom as Hobby of E as t H am pton 

and th e  oldest giie.st w a s  T hom as 
H eritag e, fa th e r  of .Mrs. P ra t t .  
F o u r g en era tio n s  in th e  fam ily  
w ere r tp re se p te d  a t  the  ce leb ra -
tion G reetings w-cre a lso  /eceived  
from  .Mr and .Mrs A lfred .Stone ol 
.N e w  Hamp.shire, P’lan k  S iiirtev n n t 
o f . .Mam h:-.ster, an:l .Mi.ss Em ily 
S lri: klam i of H artfo rd .

Explained

The lite ra l tran s la tio n  of "hor* 
d’oeiivre " is "o u ^ id e  of w ork, " 
liiit freely  tr:anslate<l it m eans' 
"som eth ing  iind.sual of e x tra o rd i-
n a ry :”

Fire District Tax* 
(xollectioiis G<

November collections by.
H u n t f6 r th e  S o u th  M anc 
F ire  D is tr ic t w efe  $1,321.66. 
th is  am o u n t $1,247.04 w as fo r  ' 
e.*, $44.62 w-as in te re s t  an d  $30.0 
w as fo r liens re leased . Itoy 
w ere  m ade a g a in s t  th e  1941, 19 
1939 and 1938 books.

I T he 1941 book la now, m ore ’
'9 4 p e r  cen t eollected , th e  19 
b(X)k Is b e tte r  th a n  99 p e r  
collecteil, th e  1939 book Is S 
9 9 'J p e r cen t in and  th e re  is  onij 
$.55.01 o u ts tan d in g  on th *  19 
Iwxik. T he to ta l co llectib le 

I D ecem ber 1 w as $5,966.43.'

1 No s ta te  In th e  U n io n  e v e r l ia f l  
I had a  w om an as lle1itenant-'gover»-| 
nor. ■ ,

I xevxsnsxMXNT

The ex-kal.ser. whpn w-riting to  
his b ro th er. P rince  H en ry  of P rus- 
■sla. in 1897. first used the  fam ous 
phra.se.. " th e  m ailed fist.” •

FILLS IP 
TIII6HT

I Do this—Tiy 8-piuuasa Va-tro-noU 
I It (1) shiinu awolkn nwmbranes, 
' (2) soothes Irritation, (3) rellevea 
' transient nasal congestion . . .  And 

brinra greater breathing 
comfort. You'll like atactoc v  W  
It. Follow directions —5* * *  ~ ̂  
in folder. VA-TIO-NOl

.Viov® ^

Nicoti^ie Product 
Of Roots Alone

T he follow ing books have re- 
{8;ntly been added to  th e  M ary 
C heney L ib ra ry :

A lm edlngen, E. M., T om orrow  
W ill .Come; A viation  6v.'; B enet, 
W . L, D ust, W hich I s 'G o d ;  Bool“ 
o f th e  S U te a  1941-1942: Cloete, 
S tu a r t ,  HHl of Doves; Cole, C. B., 
T o o lim k in g ; Deland, Mr*. M. W. 
(C ). Golden Y estcrdajrg; Foadlck, 
H. E „  L iving U nd eP T en slp n ; H ar- 
r im an , John , C a ree r o f P h ilip  H a- 
zeh'. K alna, M. O., W e W an ted  a  
F a rm : K ent, M ra. L. A., M ra. Ap- 
Jpleyard's Y ear; K neer, H. J .. S tu -
d e n t P llo t'a  T ra in in g  P rim er; 
K oestler, A rth u r, Scum  of th e  
E a r th ;  K uns, R. F „  ed„ A utom p- 
bile E ng ineering . 6v.; L ockridge, 
M rs. F ra n c es  and  Lockridge. 
R ichard , P inch  of Poison; M ason, 

IV a n 'W y c k , Rio C asino In tr ig u e ; 
M orris, H ilda, L an d m ark s ; N a-
th a n , R obert., T ap lo la’a B rav e  R eg-
im en t; Offord, ‘ L. G., 9 D a rk
H o u rs ; F a tto n , O. E .. A irc ra f t  In - 

I s tn im e n ts ;  F r a t t ,  J . B.. C an We 
I K eep th e  F a i th ? ;  R aw son, M rs. 
Im .' (N), Old H ouse P ic tu re  B ook;
■ Sinclair, Harold, Years of Illusion:
I V an P aaaen , P ie rre , T h a t D ay 
lA lo n e : Zlgnmer, M rs. M. (B ), S till 
I L ife Oil P a in tin g .

t, / ^ e r e  s tro n g  W ith nicotine.

Plan ChristmasI

Parly for Kiddies

T he Daughter* of Liberty L.O. 
Il J. will hold it* regular monthly 
Imeetlng in Orange hall tomorrow 
svetiing at 6:30 In order to have 
he children's Christmas party af- 

r the meeting at 8 o'clock. Santa 
..aus will pay a visit during the 
veiling and each child will receive 
gift together with other goodies 

J eat. , ' ’
Each member Is requested to 

ig an Inexpensive gift for ex- 
nge, silso a friend for the. party., 

cominittee in charge ia.Com- 
Of Mra. DoDy WyUe, Mrs. 

thel Duncan, Mra. Annie Johnston 
^nd Mzs, Tilly Lindsay.

Madlsot). W is.—bP)—By g ra f t in g  
to m a to  v ines on tobacco p lan ts  you 
m ay g e t to m a to  leaves w hich 
would be a  good sm oke; and  by 
vice v e rsa  g ra f ts  m ake c ig a rs  th a t  
would be good tom atoes.

T hese ex p erim en ts, designed to  
find th e  source  of nicotine, w ere  1 
rep o rted  to  th e  N a tio n a l A cadem y 
of Sciences recen tly  by R ay  F. 
Daw son ‘of th e  U n iv ersity  o f M is-
souri.

No A ppreciab le  N icotine
W hen tobacco  g ra ft*  g rew  on to -

m ato  vine*, th e re  w as nO a p p rec ia -
ble nicotine- In th e  tobaoco. In  th e  i 
rev erse  ex p erim en t, la rg e  q u a n ti-
ties of n icotine  ap p eared  in th e  to -
m ato  leaves an d  stem s- ■

,In  fact, th e  to m a to es  them selves

T he ex p erim en t show s, he said, 
th e  n ico tine  Is produced  en tire ly  in 
th e  ro o ts o f tobacco. T h a t  Is, It is 
no t m an u fa c tu re d  by  th e - s tem s 
and leaves, b u t passed  up fro m  the' ; 
r(X)ts, w holly  form ed, and aa. read y  
to  deposit In tom atoes. If th e y  a re  
th e re , -as In tobacco.

W idow  o f Sheriff DIca

M iddletow n,' Dec. —M ra.
M a rg a re t A ndrew s T hom pson died 
y e s te rd a y  a t  M iddlesex h o sp ita l. 

-'She w as th e  w idow  o f H ig h  S h e r-
iff B ert G. T hom pson  of th e  H ad - 
dam  ja il  w ho died  on Nov. 20. Tw o ' 
d a u g h te rs  and  a  s is te r  survive.

.How 
Seauti^ul

The beauty mad Impreo- 
slvenese of the ceremony 
depends so miMh upon 
aen-lce rendeKd by the 
funeral director. O u r  
service . . . which meet* 
any income . . . overlooks 

no detail whatex-er.

' EVERY PAOnJTY 
A? MODERATE COST

^ S 7 e ,C e W T E ftS T e (p C .a *

t / f o id A ^ '^ ty O - v a e . . .

M

M

1^4

An A ll Day Job Xy^ 
Laundry Service ?

That’s certainly an easy enough choicer—especially when laundry Service 
actually saves you money ! . Your clothes last longer, for one thing; and 
when you consider the total cost of home washing materials, electricity, 
water, heat, soaps, etc., you find you can save l>Ienty by using a laundry 
service. ELIMINATE WASHI>AY DRUDGERY; TRY ONE OF OUR 
EFFICIENT, INEXPENSIVE SERVICES! i

Make A Substantial Extra 
Sating of 15% By Using Our

CASH and CAR(tY Service
Dozens of customers have been added every week since we inaugurated iU 
Our convenient location makes it extra easy for you.

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY
SUMMIT $TREET / PHONE 8072
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Monday, December 8

America At War
Th« world Bltliation which for 

many month.n haa been ao very 
real to some Americans, and ao 
VBry unreal to othern, yesterday 
came home to thts country In a 
manner no American can misun-
derstand of misinterpret.

The world-wide concert of ag- 
l̂ r̂easion has lashed out directly 

•gainst us, as it was always In-
evitably fated to do.

When it was ready to do sô  it 
mada a mockery of diplomacy and 
of principle; there was nothing 
we could have done to aybld tt: It 
was not w-a who had of rtiade the 

.'choice.
We are at war because war has 

come to us. It  is perhaps fortu-
nate for us that it has come to 
tia early. Instead of late, fortunate 
that we actually know and real- 
iM that we are at war now. In-
stead of finding It out after tt 
had made further telling progreis 
Bgalnat us. Japan has taught us 

, reality sooner than the smartest 
brand of Axis strategy 'would have 
decreed.

We know, todhy; we are at war, 
not only against Japan, but 
against the whole totalitarian 
■world. Knowing that, beyond all 
doubt, beyond all debate, we shall 
be strong.

*  *  *

' i Why did Japan thua attack ?
A  combination of general Axis 

strategy with the tragic nature 
of Japanese militarise seems the 
answer. General Axis strategy un- 
quaetlonably felt that now was 
the time, if ever, for a spearhead 
of actual attack against the Unit-
ed Statca Hitler Is having trou-
ble in Europe; the mounting 
stream of United States aid to his 
enemies in Europe 'meant the ap- 

’ preaching possibility ot defeat for 
him there. It was high time for

and orgaaiBed, aa well as -it could 
over decades, Sor this moment We 
are not U|icly \to have any auto-
matic vijHory. \

Naturally, w ith' our own anger 
at Japan's barbaric type of attack 
mounting, we are anxious to have 
revenge and reprisal. We must be 
patient, confident of and prayer-
ful for, our own eventual strength 
and victory. This is war, not a 
dress parade or a naval maneuver.

• • a _

. Here. at home, America has
been saved from its own Indiffer-
ence, its own disunity. With a 
few conspicuous exceptions, those 
who have opposed the foreign pol-
icy of this country are today vol-
untarily within the fold of nation-
al unity.

There is no dl.spositlon to escape 
the central conclusion that the 
Japanese attack la merely the 
spearhead of a general Axis at-
tack upon us. We know, all of 
ue, that Nazi Germany Is just as 
much our enemy as-Is Japan. We 
know that tt Is no single nation, 
blit a world-wide concert of ag- 
gres.slon. which must be defeated.

Now that that Is known, i>̂1 
does not matter who was

more than scout the frontiers of 
what ‘.'land of plenty" can really 
mean.

Instead of ploughing things un-
der, let’s try to make sure that 
every one is able to afford a good 
big taste of what American living 
Is supposed to be.

Instead of restricting produc-
tion to maintain a price, let’s try 
greater volume, lower prices, and 
larger sales.

The present planning of United 
Aircraft la to use the production 
that has proved possible for pur-
poses of war for peacetime pur-
poses once peace comes.

In the aviation industry, this 
view of the post-war opportunity 
naturally means- making more 
planes at lower cost for^fnore peo-
ple to use. And that principle, in 
many another industry, points the 
way toward the great American 
opportunity. I^et us never again 
plough anything under. Let's have 
an economy of "plenty. "

“Don’t Forget to See My Pal Here’

J X

E'M'JOy.

■Shop In the Morning

In numerous communities where 
believe it or no t- people have 

right de'tually begun to do their t'hrist-
mas shopping early, the' early 
trend justifies all advance predic-
tions and Indicates an aD time 
record in volume of business. And 

I in several such cocnmiinitles, with

and who was' wrong. In tha kmg 
and tragic debate with "^whlch 
America delayed its fulf accept-
ance of reality.

The question now is not who ■ 
happened to be right yestcrdn.v,'] rush It.self already in evi- 
but who can make the greatest ! suggestion has been
contribution to American victory  ̂ luade that those who are able to 
today. I do so try using the morning hours

We will need all .siich unity, for “ ■ pos.sible.
we will seed to exert an unparal-
leled war effort.

It miist be remembered that a 
i-lrtory over Japan alone would 
still cost us dear if it also had 
the effect of permitting a Hltl,er 
victory in Europe. We must, 
therefore, be ready and willing to 
fight a two-ocean war.

It may be a necessity, as the 
crush grows more lnten.se, and for 
all we know the rush may extend 
almost immediately to the mottl-
ing too. But In the early stages, 
at any rate, the .morning hours 
are quieter, and a more leisurely 
brand of shopping is possible.

This suggestion is, we think.

EiaK)E»

IjaBQQiOQ

J  V
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Idea Intelligence Fixed 
By Heredity Shattered

Madison, W ii.— (Ae—New mile- • 
posts In learning three conditions 
■by which adult, youth or child can I 
improve’ his inborn intelligence, ( 
were described to the National ■ 
Academy of Sciences here recehtiyi«| 

First la to avoid three pitfalls of I 
ill health, namely malnutrition., j, 
hormone dlaturbancea and germ | 
infcctionA. These can retard Intel- | 
Ugence In children and completely 
atop ita growth in adults.

Second da to avoid rigidity, the 
mental state In which a person 
doesn't see anything new even ' 
right under his nose, avoid retro-
spection and avol^ the mechanisms ‘ 
of escape, a favorite adult trick 
for forgetting diaappointmenta.

Third la to take mental exercise, 
meaning to abstract new learning. 
This is aa necessary to adults aa 
to youth.

Shape of CMrve Unknown 
The report was made by Dr. 

George D. Stoddard, director of the 
Iowa Child Welfare Research Sta-
tion, University of Iowa;- He said 
there is tima'in all lives'when in-
telligence can no longer, be in-
creased, but that the shape of this 
curve is unknown, and there are 
signs it runs upward in some peo-
ple to the seventies and maybe be-
yond.

For youth the long-held Idea that

intelligence la fixed by heredity. 1 
completely shattered.

"Even ibis distinguished grouj 
oO-jicademiclans," Dr. Stoddan 
MMd, "desirous of getting a valii 
estimate of the quality of Its son. 
and daughters, may well lay asid> 
proud books or lineage or parents 
achievement in favor of tesla o 
mental aptitude, in conjunctloi 
with marks obtained in standan 
subject matter from grade achoo 
to graduates-College."

IllFgltlnuil.e Intelligent
In liowa.i year after year, lllegi 

timate children from lowest soda 
levels, placed early in good adop 
live homes, are reaching school agi 
with an Intelligence well above thi 
average In America, according t< 
Dr. Stoddard.

Youth has shown ability to rais< 
ita I.Q.. the Intelligence level, bj 
.10 points. Thla Is a huge gain, hi 
stated, considering the fact that ar 
I.Q. of 70 Is near moron levels. 
100 Is brightness and 170 genius.

Adults fail, he said, because oi 
proneness to rigidity, fixed ideas 
lack of interest in new subjects 
lack of effort, and health.

He cited evidence of many ex-
ceptions to prove that l.Q.'s can gc 
on rising. These were persom 
whoae chief accomplishments hsc 
come St all ages beyond the thir-
ties.

Our production mii.st be geared | .should be made to
to the needs of two wars. \ \ ’e ! People-of Manchester. Here

I ready in evidence. And every pros- 
I pei t is that it is going to be 
j good sliopping, with people able to 
! nfiord a . fuller t'hristnins than in 
I many a year, and with Manches- 
I ler's iiicrrhants able to offer a 
wide selei tion of excellent mer-

niiist be able to continue sustain- 1 early shopping tendency is 
Ing Britain and Kussia while we 
meet the Japani-.se attm-k. It Is a 
super-human task wliiih lies be-
fore us. \Ve-»- have never -lieforc 
been called upon to ac (-om()lish 
anything like it.

We will (io it. We will accom-
plish. it because we know that 
everything we have been, every-
thing, we arc, and everything we 
ever will be, is at stake. We ire 
faced with the blunt, dramatic 
question of our o-.cn n.a'tional sur-
vival.

We eh lose to .survive, not only 
because we want to live ourselves 
as s nation, hut because we be-
lieve in a better kind of world, a 
reasonable, possible world In 
which peace will he guarded 
against the aggrandizement ol 
men and nations who arc addicts 
to the sword.

(he same about cluttering up the 
south lawn, but there has been 
more than a hint that he feels the 
same about "teniporary" eyesores 
marring the natlohal capital's 
beauty in the years when peace 
has come again.

That has the architects and con- 
•stniction engineers fretting over 
tlielr plans and it is likely some of 
the new temporary structures au-

chandlse at prices which are more - ' ' ’onzed by Congress will be biiilt
, . _____  I without stone or steel—little radre

; than elongated shanties that will
range fall to the storm.s or termites be- ?iow;hoe‘,‘ '^heVe‘“ 4,000 oY“ ‘ lbe 

will fore a decade Is two-thirds done, faithful gathered.
As the "Marriage of Figaro " 

■unfolded at the Slct, I thumbed

M a n A b o u t  M a n h a t t a n
By George Tucker

reasonable than any in Connecti-
cut. For tliose who can arr 
It, shopping in the morning 
tie wise and profltalile strategy, 
f7>r it affords an opportunity to 
gel a better look, more leisurely 
-election, less huriied service, an 1 
therefore better and more satis-
fying. value.

New York- I took the opening ■ 
of the opera season with a high-
ball and pipe that is to aay. from 
the depths of an armchair near an 
open fire that was some nine and 
a halt , miles from the Golden

Under constnicllon now are a 
series of low "temporary” build-
ings in the morning shadows 
of the Capitol, but a block south 

j of the Mall proper. Some of these 
are to hou.se offlce.s of the

Uoms and stay three years. . . , 
Farihelli went to Spain for a few 
personal appearances and stayed 
25 years. . . .  He remained at ths 
bidding of Philip .V, King of 
Spain, who was hen-pecked- and 
found escape from his nagging 
wife In Fa rinelirs singing.
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An "Economy of Plenty”
The spirit which pioves the di-

rectors of United Aircraft to plan 
for post-war activity now haa a 
wide significance for all students 
of the American economy.

The broad situation la thi.s. 
him to persuade his trump card i Only a few short months ago-. 
In the Pacific to move. j America was disastrously ctebbilrtg

Japan would ' never have ,. so I "'ith an "economy of scarcity." 
moved, in such perfect fulfilment This was moat spectacularly lllu.s- 
of the grand Axis world strategy, 
had It not been that Japanese 
militarism saw in the pcr(ietua- 
tlon and extension of war its tjwii 
only chance of continued contff'l 
of the affairs of Japan. Japan 
would never have so moved if its 
militarists bad not been capable 
o f a supreme fatalism. These mlll- 
tarists are confirmed drunkards 
o f the liquor of, war. They al-
ready have a terrific hangover 
from their adventure in Uhina.; 
they have now mixed themselves 
Alt even more t|[rrlbt« 'brew.

W ash i ng t o n
D a y b o o k

By Jack Stlaaett

In such a mood, they intended 
■ the negotiations of the pa.st few 
weeks only a.s  ̂ nmckeiy. -Ĵ ome 
o f the Japane.se naval uniLs no-w 
participating 1r  war against us
left their bases ,for that p-urpose,..greater mass production might be.
as soon a.s Sped(al Envoy Kurusu 
aet out In quest of his "touch- 
dow-n." The thing was set'; Ku-
rusu was supposed to gain time, 
to lull the United States to sleep 
If ’possible;- to help create tt̂ e 
boped-for element of surprise in 
the first attack.
. One cannot even negotiate with 
an aggressor in safety. There, is 
to poaaible meeting ground—ex- 
capt.iths field of battle—between 
tha two worlds, the world of ag- 
psaalon and the world of peace.

• • •
Japan, In atriklng first, had the 

tdraataga o f tbs element of auD> 
iriao. - Official verskma o f the rs- 
lulta o f tha first attacks arS atill. 
It  thla writing, litiavaUabls. It  la 
Bdlratssl Japan may have gained 

joBM initial trlumidia..
I f  ao, that may aarvs to holster 

.̂■SMhatlc opiiHon About this war. 
’;lt Is not necessarily going , to be 

Jasy. I t  may ha long and hard- 
g ta g t it . Ws abould never make 

mistake o f any gUb imdar- 
[ I iUs b CIo b o f any eneiny. Japan," 

; 'ua, thinks It has a 
' of victq^. I t  has planned

trated and put into practice when 
our government Itself encouraged 
the prcK-e.SB of ''ploughing under " 
land and cutting* off the, growth of 
little pigs. This "ploughing under " 
was part of .s theory ofia "man-
aged economy" in which the effort 
was to restrict production to such 
•an amount as would sell In the 
market without ,depressing the 
price. , -

Nor wa.s Uie government the 
only practitioner of sueh a policy. 
It ha# been the practice of many 
ji business monopoly, which syould 
rather sell a certain number of 
prodiicta at a certain price, than 
soil twice the number of'products 
at lhree-.quarters of that price, or 
whatever the saving gained by

All this added up to the "econo-
my of .scarcity."

Then, when the demand of war-
time living and wartime produc-
tion came along, we found our-
selves woefully under-equipped 
(or what we had to do. Now, for 
war production, the cr>- of the day 
is expansion plus expansion. We 
are having to work overtime to 
provide ourselves -.with anything 
like a normal flow of normal 
goods. We are discovering one 
shortage after another. We may 
once have fancied ourselves the 
“ land 6f plenty," but in many 
ways that slogan Is now becoming 
a mockery.

From this, we should learn one 
gTMt lesson. That is that the 
“economy, of scarcity" should nev-
er be allowed to raise its head In 
American life hgain.

I f  we can expand for war, why 
can we not expand for peace?

I f  we ar^ the land of mass pro-
duction, wl|y place restrictions on 
that' produbtloa ?

Why .not, in rstall^y, become Uie 
"land of plenty T"

We have, as yet, done UtUe

Washington It isn't discussed 
publicly but 1 can assure you that 
the government is out now to bHUd 
some buildings so they Won't last.

These are the temporary Ijuild- 
ings, designed to take care of the 
va.st Overflow of i^vernment 
workers now here to, see (hat the 
national defense program moves 
. onstahtly forward.

This ides of eon.striicting tem-
porary buildings so they will be 
temporary and nothing nitirc i,s 
not the whim of any - contractor 
out to make a pot of dough off the 
;;ov«mmenl. It comes right down 
from Mr. Roosevelt himself. A.s a 

I matter of fact,-the plan of building 
j temporary" office buildings so 
they will fall down about the time 
the emergency is over isn't some-
thing that the Presiilcnt has just 
thought up for the present emer-
gency, either. He has had that idea 
for nearly a quarter of a century.

The two most famous "tetri- 
porary" 'buildings In Ws.sliing- 
lon are the Navy and Munitions 
buildings (housing s generous 
portion of the War. department). 
Ugly, three-stofy, gray, twin 
structures, they stretch for blocks 
along Constitution avenue and are 
an eye-sore to the Mall. The Mall 
could be the most beautifully 
landacaped gridiron of roadways 
in the world. At Its east end Is 
Capitol Hill. A t its west, a couple 
of miles away are the Washington 
nionunftnt and the Lincoln Memo-
rial and .between them the long 
Reflecting Pool. A  network of 
roads leads from one end of the 
•Mall to the other and flanking 
these streets are the vast depart-
mental and -other governmental 
buildings.

Some fire old. some are ugly, 
some are new and beautiful, but 
all are Impressive— all save those 
squab little "temporary" buildings 
that were flung up during World 
War I  and have remained ever 
since. They are as conspicuous as 
on out-of-step West Pointer in a 
newsrepi review.

The Array has its brand new and *  
pretty nice stone office building 
and a good many other perma-, 
nent striictiire.s ur-oiind Wa.shing- 1

through a new and delightful 
book called "The Opera," by Wal-
lace Brockway and Herbert Wein- 
stock, and turned up little nug-

‘rheie buddTirgT^Le ‘“ " ' ’S' ‘V " “ r
e. but I wouldnt call them to have to sit still or turn

to your favorite comic strip.

so interesting that 
after awhile 1 got up and gut pad 
and pencil and made notes on the 
things I  found.

h,,* Mo.... ____  1 r I If may be that you are familiar

ters. I . . .
concrete
permanent. I don't think the 
Pre.- l̂dent would either— or he 
never would have olnyed the 
plans. -y.

An Interesting sidelight on this 
"lemponiry buihling.s " bii.sine.ss 'is 
just how long (iocs the President 
think the buildings will be neces-
sary. You'll never find that out for 
certain, hut the close.st I can get ts 
something more than . five and 
something less than ten years.

Q u o t a t i o n s
Poc'yrty and Immorality are not 

8ynon.\*mous.
— Iiisilee B.vmea, I ’ . S. Supreme 

Court, in “anti-Okie" rase.

When they were being planned 
24 years ago, young Assisiant 
Secretary of the Navy Franklin 
D. Roosevelt had the vision to 
see this. He wanted the build-
ings built so they would fall 
down in seven or * sight years 
at most and when nobody ap-
plauded his foresight, he sug-
gested that they be built on the 
south lawn of the White House. 
That, be felt, would assure their 
temporariness. Phestdent Wilson 
objected! not on the wisdom of 
making them- temporary, but be-
cause he fejt that no President 
could work with so much noise 
going on just outside his winder y.

There hasn't been the least hint 
that Prssident Rooatvslt siiU feds

. ^  '  . v - ' . '
' V  ■-

A Job like this takes more than 
mere englneerinR. It takes himjor. 
In fact, you'd belter keep laugh-
ing all the time,
—-lohn Humbard, engineer In 

charge of the new trans-Paaa-
ma mad.

I learned, for Instance, that 
Pope Clement DC was once the. 
most popular librettist of his time 
. . . that among American com-
posers of opera was a signer of 
the Declaration of Independence 
(Francis Hopkinson). . . . That 
"Alda ' has' been performed more 
often than any other single opera 
In America (301 tlm'eei. . . . That 
an o^ ra  once caused a revolution 
in Belgium ("La  Muette de Por-
tlet"). . . . That In 1920 a 200-year- 
old opera began a run .in London 
that lasted for 2 and a half years 
(The Beggar's Opergl. . . . 'fbat a 
great philosopher .once composed 
an e x t r e m e l y  popular opera 
I Rousseau). . . . That one of the 
greatest of operatic composers 
was a chemistry profes.sor who 
wrote opera only in his spare time 
(Borodin—“ Igor"). . . . That Fari- 
nelll, the great sihger, wag some- 
.thlng like some of our hungry ac-
tors. who accept weekend Invita-

There is much more,, but I am 
nut going to do your digging for 
you. 1 was interested in this in-
augural of Mozart because Rise 
'Stevens, next to Ezio Pinza, had 
the most to contribute ■ vocally, 
and as she has been swimming in 
Hollywood pools and making pic-
tures between excursions to Mali-
bu beach I was'wondering what 
the oracles would say o f her con- 
tritmtlon. 1 knew before Pantzza 
IifU>d hLs baton that in Mias Ste-
vens' dressing room was a minia-
ture French poodle, aged nine and 
a half months, the g ift of Nelson 
Ekldy, her co-partner In the new 
film "The Cliocolate Soldier.'' I 
knew, too. that at least twice In 
her life this young woman had 
turned down invitations to sign 
contracts with the Met because 
she felt she wun*t quite ready. 
This Is real evidence of character. 
So 1,-' among others, watch the 
progress of Rise (she sang the 
role of Cherublno) with Intercyit 
and admiration.

Her notices were good. The crit-
ics agreed that her performance 
was "seasoned and expert." They 
said that her "VOl Che Sapete" 
"was. Indeed, sung beautifully." 
. . . Seasoned, expert, sung bealiU- 
fully,

I will , leave Miss Stevens with 
these plums and her French poo-
dle and say that the opera, on the 
air, at the Met, or between the 
covers of a good book is rich, good 
(un. Now that the sesson'.s on, lit-
tle old .New York is more like 
New York , than ever.

• It coils Japan 11000 to make a 
hblc, and it costs us $2 to fill R up. 
—4'hinese official, discussing the 

Burma Road with Daniel .Am- 
steln, American traffic expert.

A woman, ought to shop for a 
picture with the same confidence 
she feels when she's shopping for 
shelf paper for her kitchen. .
—Thomas J, Watson,'art collector.

My belief is that "twerp” was 
originally the Lancashire word 
"twillip " or "Twollop.”
—George Forinby in the London 

NeMs-ChronlcIe.

. Children want to belong to 
something. I f  federal, state and 
municipal governments cannot 
offer them supervised clubs and 
play spaces, they will horde t«i- 
gether in unwholesome gangs.

—James Marshall,' president N.
T. Board of Education.

Food will win the war and 
write the peace.

—H. B. Little, president, N. Y'. 
Associatioh of County Agents.

The forces trying to divide all 
groups against each other... .may 
perhaps succeed if we forget we 
are American citizens, above 
everything else.

— Morris Sayra, tadostrlalist.''

Alcoholism is based on a tripod 
ot boredom, excessive fatigue, and 
a desire to escape.

—Dr. Merrill Mooia, fiirectar 
W ashing^ Hespitel; Beaton.

In this hemisphere the Uhlted 
States alone possesses the mili-
tary capacity proporttonate to the 
dangers that threaten^

—Foreign Minister Kseqntel Fn>
fiUla A  M«%lee..- . v

G e t s T h r e e  G e e s e4*

D e s p i t e  D e l a y s

Lake Park, Minn.— DoWey 
Herflndal, Lake Park farmer, tells 
this one.
' MTiile plowing on his farm near 

here he saw a large flock of wild 
geese in the field.

He jumped from his tractor and 
ran to get hts shotgun, but discov-
ered the gun had teen loaned to a 
neighbor.

^  be went to the neighbor's 
and got the gun. Then he found 
he had ho shells; '

He climbed Into his car and 
drove to Lake Park to get shells. 
Then he remembered that he had 
no bunting license.

So he got both the shells and a 
hunting license and returned to 
bis farm.

And shot three of the geese."

F a n c y  Y u l e  B o x e s 
] \ I ay ^Cost E x t r a

New York — OP) — TTiose 
fancy boxes so often given free to 
customers for 'Christmas gift 
wrappteg may coat extra this year, 
a bulletin of the National Retail 
Dry -Goods Association indicated 
recently.

Citing a prediction that defense 
shipments would taka ao much 
p a ^ r  and ao many cardboard 
boxes that ordinary usars would 
get Just half their normal supply, 
the association urged tnst elabor-
ate free gift wrapping be minimiz-

It said prlortUea would aecouat

(pr probably 3,000,000 tons of box- 
board a yqar. leaving 6,000,000 
tons to meet an innual civilian de-
mand for 12,000,000 tons.

M o s t  o f  G a s P u m p s 
A r e  F o u n d  S h o r t

Kansas City OP)— T̂he (?ity 
'Council Is going to be sure that 
every gallon of gasoline lour' 
full quarts.

Investigators tested pumps at 
120 filling stations ahd-found 108 
measuring short—some as much 
os three quarts on a 'five gallon
purchase.

Now the pumps arf to be seal-
ed and Inspected quarterly. If 
anyone— other than the Inspector 
—̂ breaks the seal the fine may run 
ns high os $500.

P o l i c e  I n c r e a s e s 
A r e  N o t  E n o u g h

Kairsss City OR—The Police De-
partment was losing too many 
men . to defense industries which 
offered more lucrative salaries so 
the Council voted $10,000 In wags 
Increases.
- But they*'re still losing them, 
the Police Board complained re-
cently. and asked $20,000 for more 
raises

Patrolmen’s pay, the lowest In 
thh police scale, now ranges from 
$110 to $100 per month.

A  million hours .of., flying la 
to 160,000.000 engine miles, 

or 3,300 tripa around tbs world,

St H ■

Patients with bladder Inflam-
mation or cystitis who have not 
teen examined and not received a 
diagnosis, usually believe that 
they have some sort of kidney 
trouble.

Cystitis is found in both an 
acute and chronic form, the acute 
form producing temporary dis-
tress and the chronic form causing 
discomfort over a longer period of 
time. In a true cystitis, there Is 
inflammation of the membrane 
lining the bladder. Sometimes the 
patient may seem tc have inflam-
mation but Instead has developed 
an "irritabis" bladder without this 
basic Inflammatory condition. .

The chief symptoms Ih cystitis 
are a desire to empty the bladder 
St frequent intervals, a burning 
sensation, and possibly pain. The 
patient may find it necessary to 
get up several times. during the 
night to void the liquid stored in 
this organ and in addition there 
may te a feeling of not being quite 
able to completely empty the con-
tents. In the chronic cases., a 
strong tendency exists toward 
backache and it Is entirely pos-
sible for a patient with this chron- ' 
ic trouble to have no symptorhs! 
seeming to arise in the bladder It-
self, although he suffers consider-
ably from backache. In the acute 
cases there may be pain when the 
bladder is full of just after It has 
teen emptied.

Usually, if a urinalysis Is' made 
it will show nlther an excess acidi-
ty or the opposite condition of al-
kalinity. J

Excluding the '-local Inflamma-
tion of the bladder 4s most likely 
to te  caused by Irritating sub-
stances contained In the liquid 
which it stores. These substances 
may te- Irritating enough to In-
flame i[te delicate lining:

Such foods as onions, garlic, as-
paragus, and alcoholic drinks have 
a direct effect In Increasing, blad-
der inflammation when it is pres-
ent aa they contain Irritating sub- 
tances which ttie body eliminates 
through -the channel of the kid-
neys. Buch irritation may te  con- 
sldeerd a ehetoiral irritation and 
is different from the mechanical 
irritation induced as a result of 
prolapsus. Ir  the latter case the 
sagging organs may cause direct 
pressure upon the bladder and give 
rise to considerable difficulty. In 
men, the preaence of a prostatic 
diafider may interfere with the 
escape of liquid from the bladder 
in such a manner as to produce 
cystitis.

I t  is surprising how many p<K>- 
ple will worry alo

tlcle called Even The Eenema May 
Fall, will explain to you some o( 
the Intestinal condiUons capable 
of keeping the enema from pro-
ducing results; As m general rule 
when the enema falls, the patient 
haa developed one of the follow-
ing conditions: adhesions, kinks, 
severe prolapsus, or a spasmodic 
contraction of the colon. Thi* ar-
ticle will be sent to any reader 
who Wishes s copy and who writes 
to the McCoy Health Service in 
care of this newspaper and en-
closes a large self-addressed en-
velope and Six cents in stamps. As 
you did not enclose your name 
and address with your first letter. 
I was unabi'. to forward this In-
formation to you and suggest you 
write again. Tho treatment suit-
able for your case would depend 
upon the underlying condition and 
could not be prescribed before ex-
amining you, I sni sorry to be un-
able to give you the help you need 
at this time.

(Iler|ies Zoster)
Question: Mrs. C. wants to 

know; "Please explain what Her-
pes Zoster la and why the doctor 
recommends a blood test?”

Answer; It Is possible that you 
misunderstood the term and that 
your doctor wa- referring to "Her-
pes Zoster". This is the medical 
name for Shingles. Possibly a 
blood test was requested to find 
out if the patient was anemic.-

S h o r t  B o b s M a y  
S o o n  B e  S t y l e

with the dis- 
itight about by . some 
ide

comfort brought a1 
form of bladder Irritation without' 
ever trying to find the cause. If 
you are troubled with backache 
and especially It the back condi-
tion ' Is worse when the, kidney 
elimination seems heavy'; or if you. 
hava any sense of pain or disten-
tion in the lower part of the ab-
domen in the bladder region; if 
you are forced tc break into your 
sleep at night to get up to empty 
the. bladder; or if you are ex'iwr- 
ienclng burning or straining sen-
sations when it is necessuy to 
empty the bladder, it would be s 
good plan for you to at least have 
a urinalysis made. Considerable 
information -may te  gained 
through this lest and it is not ex-
pensive. I f  Uie report is normal, 
then you may start looking for 
the cause of youi trouble in. some 
other part. I f  the report brings out 
several abnormal findings, then go 
to your physician and request an 
examination.

Readers dealring further Infor-
mation on the subjMt are invited 
to send for Dr. Wank McCoy's 
article entlUed' "Bladder Irrita-
tion". Just address your" request 
to the McCoy Health Service'in 
care of .this newspaper, encloelng 
a large self addressed ehvelope and 
six cents in stamps.

Qesetle^s Aad .(inswers 
(Ca«tUpatio«>

Question; L.  O. urrites: “Please 
tell me what to do for constipa-
tion. I  eat lotsiOf fruit and vege-
tables but do not hava a bowel 
movement When I  try to take the 
enema. I  get n ) results. I f  I  let 
myself go, seen* to have so much 
griping. I  arc Very healthy in oth-
er ways. Am SB yeai:$ old."

.Answer; Dr. Frank McCoy's ar-

Los Angeles— (-41 —Short bobs 
for milady may soon be the style, 
all because of national defense.

The wholesale price of hairpins 
has risen from 20 to 60 cents a 
pound sfftcr a government cut ot 
00 per cent In the amount ot wire 
available for such use.

That means. Wholesaler D. l i .  
Benjamin explaine<l, that there will 
be only 1.200 pounds of new hair-
pins for Los Angeles women each 
month, Instead of the normally 
consumed six tons.

Tha dearth brings the housewife 
other problems, too.

What; for Instance, is she going 
to use now to fix tha vacuum clean-
er?

S e w e r  F l o o d e d
T o  R e s c u e  C a l

Sedalia, Mo. (>P)—That rat!I 
With Hector, a burly Maltest, 
hard after him he jumped across 
a sewer.. Hector jumped, too, but 
went In.

Firemen could figure only one 
way to rescue him. They flooded 
the aeWer and washed him out. He 
appeared, alive and Ricking, but 
he didn't look much like a qat by 
that time.

F a i l s  t o  H e e d  x 
W a r n i n g ; K i l l e < l

Oakland, Calif. — OP) — Arltoa 
Pike, 69, stopped to chat with 
Jamte WlUiams, a crossing watch-
man.

He decided to leave as a train 
approached and stitrted to run 
across the tracks. '

"You can't make It,”  WlUlsms. 
shouted.

"Sure I  qan." Pike caUed back. 
The train hit him and hs died in- 

stanUy.

E m e r g e n c y  D a m s 
L a b o r  I s  i n  V a i n  I

Port Costa,. Calif.— OP) —Three 
hundred men worked frantically I 
throughout- Uie night building em-1 
ergency dams to ward o ff a flood. I 

Their laboi was In vain. Tbal 
hood—oil that broke through a I 
leak liL a waste dump a quartqyl 
of a mile away—poured throagbl 
the streets making them impas-l 
Mbitsoil workers flniuiy dammed the| 
flow.

Tax Query Worries Boy

Kansas O ty—<d>»—“How '' much| 
tax." quipped Arthur L; Cox. 
attorney, as.he paid off his shine 
boy the day the new Federal levies 
became -effective. The query evi-j 
denUy worriet* the boy. Cox 
this sign -on his k i t . recenUyd 
“Shine 10 Cents No Tax."

■ I

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , B4ANCH ESTER , C O N N . M O N D A Y , PE C fc^ lB E R  8. 1941 P A G E  S E V E N

Text o f Declaration
O f War by Japanese

Los Angeles, Dec. 7—{IP)—The 
The following Is the text of Em*, 
peror Hirohlto's proclamation de-'* 
daring war against the United ‘ 
States and Great Britain, as pick-
ed up and I'^anslated by the NBC 
listening poat here;

"We. by grace of Heaven, em-
peror of Japan and seated on the 
throne of a line unbrokeit for ages 
eternal enjoin upon thee, our loyal 
and brave subjects. We hereby de-
clare war upon the United States 
of American and the British Em- 
pl re.

"The men and officers of our 
Army and Navy shall do their ut-
most in prosecuting the war. Our 
public servants of various depart-
ments will perform faithfully and 
diligently their appointed duties. 
The entire nation with united will 
•shall mobilize its total strength so 
that nothing will miscarry in the 
attainment of our royal' aims. To 
insure the solidity of these ag^s 
and to contribute to world peace is 
the farsighted policy which was 
formulated by our great. illus-
trious impenal grandsire and our 
great imperial sire's experience, 
and whlrh we lay constantly to 
heart to cultivate friendship 
among nations and to enjoy pros-
perity in common with all nations.

“ Far From Wishes"
"It  has teen truly unavoidable 

and far from our wishes that our 
empire has now been brought to 
crossed swords with America and 
Britain. More than four years have 
passed since China, failing to com-
prehend the true intcntionli of our 
empire, and recklessly causing 
trouble. disturbed the psce of 
east Asia snd conipelli-d our em-
pire to take up arms.

"Although there has been re-
established the national govern-
ment of China, with which Japan 
has effected neighborly Inter-
course and cooperafion. the regime 
which hss survived at Chungking.

relying upon American and Brit-
ish protection, still continues its 
‘opposition. ,

"Eager for the Realization of 
their ambitions to dominate the 
Orient, both America and Britain, 
by supporting the Chungking re-
gime, have aggravated disturb-
ances in east Asia. Moreover, 
these two powers, Inducing other 
countries to follow suit, increased 
military preparations on all sides 
of pur empire to challenge us.

Mensrn Empire’s Existence
"They have obstructed by every 

means our peaceful commerce and 
finally resorted to a direct sever-
ance of economic relations men-
acing gravely the existence of our 
empire.

“Patiently have we waited and 
long have we endured in the hope 
that our government mi)?ht re-
trieve the situation in peace, hut 
our atlversarles; showing not the 
least spirit of Conciliation, have 
unduly delayed a settlement -and 
in the meantime they have inten-
sified the economic and political 
pressure to compel our empire to 
submit.

'This turn of- affairs would, if 
left unchecked, not only nullify 
our empire's efforts to stabilize 
cast Asia, but also endanger the 
very existence of our nation.

"The situation being such as it 
is, our empire, for its rxi.stencc 
and self defense, has no other re-
course but to appeal to arms and 
to crush every ob.stacle in its 
path.

"We rely upon the loyalty and 
courage of our subjects in our 
( onfldont expe< latlon that the task 
bequeathed by ■ our forefathers 
will te carried forward 'and that 
the tourcea of evil will te speedily 
ersdlCated and an enduring peace 

lestahllshed in east Asia, preserv-
ing thereby the glory of our em- 

1  Pire "

Five Violent 
State Deaths

One Suicide juicl Four 
Are Due to Traffic 
Crashcfi.; The Victims.

By The As-socialed Press
Five violent deaths were report, 

ed in Connecticut ov.er the week-
end, (our due to traffic sccidents.

The vlctlma;
Private William Freer 21. of 

Brockton, Mass , waa killed Satur-
day near Winsfed when an Army

A t l e m p l  t o W r e c k  
B a s e  Se e n  S t r a t e g y

Staggeringly Audarioiis 
Effort to Drive United 
States Fleet Out of 
Ohtral Paeifie,.
Washington, Dec. 8 - i4’) A 

staggeringly audacious attempt to 
drive the United Slates fleet en-
tirely out of the central Pacific by 
wrecking Its principsl base West 
of San Diego with a single light-
ning blow may well he the grand 
strategy behind Japan's Surprise 
attack on Pearl Harbor.

This was the opinion expressed 
by many Nayal experts today aa 
they unbelievingly pieced together 
the fragments of information com-
ing in from the world's newest: 
battle area. A ^ iitted ly  baaed on 
inconclusive qiudcnce, this view., 
nevertheless, was advanced as the 
One which,moB‘ nearly fitted the 
known f^ ts  to date.

Long War Foreseen 
In official quarters there was no 

evident disposition to minimize the 
difficulties in the months ahead. 
American strategy, as disclosed in 
recent weeks, has teen developed 
on the theory that the test way to 
defeat the Japanese wai by block-
ade of their commerce and aerial 
bombardment of their military- 
industrial centers, in other words, 
a probably long war of attrition.

'This s tra le^  envisioned the 
likelihood that only as a last des-
perate resort would the Japanese 
risk their fleet in an engagement 
with the American fleet. “To the 
extent that fleet units such as 
airplane carriers ' partlqipatod in 
the attack on Pearl Hdrbor this 
theory. Naval men say, waa -badly 
shaken.

'The picture, olurred as. it wu, 
seemed to hold one brlglit spot, 
however; if the Japanese dared 
try such on a^lon as they did 
against Pearl Hlirbor to cripple 
the fleet and force It to retire to 
San D'lPgo they ^probably were 
prompted by desperation—toy the 
feeling that unless the United 
States Navy could te  quickly 
eliminated as' a force in the Far 

[East, Japan in Uie long run waa 
doomed.

I \ Experts Frookly Baffled.
,One question which had naval 

(experts frankly baffled was this;
I How could the Japanese expect 
I to-knock out so powerful a fort- 
Iresar as Pearl Harbor with aerial 
I bombardment alone? This 'led to 
I speculatioh that - either they mls^ 
I judged the strength of the de-' 
Ifenses, staged a much more ex- 
I tensive attack than haa teen 
Imported, or assaulted PeRrI Har- 
Ibor merely as a diversion.

The diversion theory was wide- 
lly  discounted, however, in the ab- 
Isence o f immediate reporta o f. a 
jmaje/r Japanese attack in some 
■other potential theater of action—: 
iBurtna wltb its "vital supply route 
|to China, the Dutejr Elaat Indies 

1th their rich oil resources badly 
Inseded by the Japanese, or Ma- 

•ya orhere Singapore stands grim 
ruard over Japan's most direct 

|rbute for aoutberti expansion. 
Beports on Losses Slow 

Reports o f both Japanese and 
American ^at’khip losses were 

plow to come In. That there were 
ome waa a foregone conclusion 

ong the experts. Pearl Harbor 
about 3,400 miles from Japan 

nd the nearest Japanese outlying 
es, the Marshall islahdsi  ̂ arc 

ore than 2,000 ’ miles from the 
aerican fleet base.
The-Japanese, therefore, hod to 

some of their eight airplane 
rriers (one more than the U. S. 

in aenrlpe in both oceans com- 
to get their medluin bomb- 

^ra within striking distance of 
iawall- In this maneuver they 

proteetsd by the vaatneae o(, 
I  jb d f lc  and that f m t  military

triKjc In which he waa a passenger 
apd a civilian truck-collided. Freer 
was a member of the First Bat-
talion , 181st Infantry regiment, 
26th DlviSinn, Camp Eklwarda. 
Mass.'

Joseph Kruman. 50, of Pdquo- 
hock. World War veteran and 
farm band, was injured fatally 
there Saturday by an automobile 
whose operator drove away after 
summoning iin ambulance and 
police by enlisting the aid of a wo-
man near the scene of the accident.

Mrs. Wanda S. Polnar, 22, driver 
of a light delivery truck was kill-
ed Saturday night when the 
vehicle was'struck by a north-
bound New Haven railroad train.

Alexander Chlher. 70. of An- 
sonla was killed when struck by 
an auto which Ansonia police said

was driven by Clarence Honsingcr. 
io, of Derby.

Alexander Korda, 86, of Oak-
ville, was found hanging Saturda; 
hi his one-room shark in a reniol-' 
section of that town.

S t r i k e  (- a l k ’d  O f f 
I n  N e w  L o n d o n

RorJallsts' Candidates

Waterbury. Dec. %—■J’— The 
Socialist parly noiTunaled two 
candidate!! yesterday for the Fifth 
Congressional district election— 
John W. Ring of Waterhury and 
Paul Grfjflsenba'her of New; Pres-
ton

They '.vill be voted upon Dee. -7.
At yesterdays ."casion Franklin 

D. Barringer was n.itned sccrf-l.-iry 
of the nominating (ommittee and 
David Kelly treasurer.

Ns-w London. Dec —t^scal
j'411 of the In'ematio.e.al ly.ng- 
sboremen s A.'-.sociation announced 

i today that It had ■•ailed off a 
Btnke for increased w,ag'e.ii in fa -
vor of a return to work and fur-
ther negotialion.s by loc.-i) officers 
w.'hlle the ,2.10 employes of t.be A 
F of . L affiliated i.nion 'are at 

' work. The union took the ar- 
tiori yesterday afternoon" a’ a 
meeting foIlo-.ving l.r* news af Ja-
pan's attack on the United Ptat*.* 
Iciseph .1- O'Onnor th'e union 
■president, said th» s'-’ i'-n -sas

taken in the interest of furthering 
;!nal defense.

The fitevedorca -vent on Strike 
last Tuesclay, seeking to wipe out 
a differential in pay between this 
C i t y  and New York They are 
employed by William Spencer i  
■Son of New 'Y’ork, stevedoring 
; agency for th» Central Vermont 
; Railway.

Students Must Makri.Toys

New 'York-- /Pir-Huiitler College 
g-irls are appearing iii .class these 
days with toy dot! hbuses. little 
boats cradles and aoooters. No 
they re not in second rhildhcxid— 
It's part r>f the required course in , 
Industrial arts, anct the girls must 
make a dozen toys each t-rm as 
"homewoi k. ' • i

We Call For and Oellvor 
Vour Doctor’s Preacripttoad.

W E L D O N  D R UG  CO. ;
Prescription Pbannociata 

'901 Main Stroat

Rearl Herald Advfi.

advantage -complete surprise In 
attack

But once the attack was made 
it waa..surmised here. American 
warships inimediately went after 
the larners. Losses long-iungc- 
f'>u,r-motorocl Japanese bombers 
were also lielieved to be consider-
able. Those ground-based planes 
must have operated from the 
MArshali islands. A.ssuming they 
have a maximum range of three 
tc> four thousand miles few ol 
their pilcit.s could have hoped to 
Ixcml) Pearl Harbor and return.

May Be ’’Nuiride Squadrons"
Perhaps they went out as "sul- 

ride squadrons." or possibly by 
pre-arrangement with Japanese 
warshops they pancaked their big 
planes into the ocean somewhere 
Jjeynnd the Hawaiian islands and 
were picked up.

In the long view, the Japonesc 
attack ral.sed up around the belli-
cose island nation a circle of ene-
mies whose strength in manpow-
er. equipment and resources far 
outnumbers her own. ,

The ring of anti-Japanese bases 
runs from Alaska and the Aleu-
tian Island* in the northern Pa-
cific around the Asiatic coaM. 
through I Russia, China and the 
Malay peninsula, to the South 
seas, the PHilIppines. Netherlands 
Fuist Indie*, -and Australia, and 
thence northeastward to Guam ami 
the other island outposts connect-
ing with Hawaii.

5fost Plane* Obsolete
The Japaneoe air fores haa been 

estimated at 2.50C to 3,6(KI plane*— 
most of whldh are rated obsolete 
according to European and Ameri-
can standards. The Am ericu  and 
Allied powers, on the other hand, 
are reported to have untold hun-
dred* of modem long-range bomb-
ers and some of the world's fast-
est. mtet powerful pursuit planes.
. The Japanese fleet ha* been rat-

ed by many American expert* as 
an excellent fighting force, bî t 
probably inferiof in total nunabfrs 
to combined British and Americsui 
strength in the Far Blast—klespite 
the fact tte t the latter two muot 
operatq in The Atlantic aa well mm 
the Pacific.

SIte.Of Fleet
The Japoneee fleet ie believed In 

Infonhed quarters bege to number 
I 2 battleships, including two mod-
em 40.000-ton Vessels with nine 
6-inch guns each. The American
avy, with little uoe for csipital 

vessels in the Atlantic, numbers 17 
battleships, including two new 
35,000-ton vessels, the Washington 
and North (Carolina, which are 
armed with ntqe 16-lnch guns. Tbe 
British recently added to their 
Naval forep at jSingapore two bat-
tleships—one or • them the Prince 
of Wales—plusi supporting smaller 
units.

Strategists say the United 
Slates's weakest points in the Far 
Blast are her’ amall outposts, such 
as Guam, which are relatively 
near Japan. Should Initial Japa-
nese. olr attacks on Guam te  fol-
lowed up by an amphibious at-
tack in sufficient force they con-
ced e  that Guam might have great 
difficulty in resisting capture.

VERY SPECIAL 
1941 Custom Dodge

‘1 Door Sedan 
Radio and Heater, and N^w 
Tires, i Priced Now A t

«915

Solimene &' Flagg, 
Inc,

Tour Dodge *  Plymoatli Dealer, 
' fiM Oeatte Mratt

You'll be as happy giving 

these Watkins Gifts
t . ■ _

as receiving them!
■ Because all Watkins Furniture. . .and decorative acce.'s.sorie.-i, . .are care-

fully hand .selected for good taste and honest workniai ship, you can "well be 
pnjud of the Watkin.s Gift.s you give. There'.k a wealth ot satisfaction in 
knowing your gifts have those .aterlir.g qualitie.’ . That's v.hy it's '-(jually 
thrilling to receive Watkins G ifts! Shop the Avenue of Idfa.-< for gift?
,j'ou’ll want to g ive .. .and also add to your ‘‘want'*d" li.1t!

gCET’. B r i g h t  w i t h c h e e r  -  -

WATKINS LAMPS

B

Reproductions of English 
Staffordshire dogs 1 in com-
position! to hold up your fa-
vorite 'oliimes! They're 
(lone II,. ivory with just a 
Liuch ii gold and red. ,

2*69 ,pr.

O

(A

(B-

(C -

(D

(E-

(F

One of a group of fine china table lamps with 
sllk-and-'rayon ihades. ■ Gray-green, coral ot 
fa'xTi, 86.60.
Polished brass Colonial hurricane lamp: etch*d 
frosted, globe, $3.50.
One fr6m a large collection of fine boudoir 
lamps. Green milk glass, hand decorated, with 
satin shade, $3.75.
Colonial bronze -S-way reflector lamps; cholcs 

. of either chair style shown, or student bridge. 
Pleated and-stretched shaJes 8I0.7jf.
Colonial polished brass lamps with crystal oil 
fonts; choice of student bridge shown, or chair 
style Both are ,3-way reflector types with 
stretched shades 811.00.
Wrought Iron bridge lamps! hobnail glass 
font... distinctive paper-parchment sh.ades, 
$8.9.1.

■'̂ '1

|.I9 pr.
Ybii U flrd these reproductions 
of quaint old silhouettes will be 
wpicoined by every lover of Co-
lonial furnishings M.a p I e 
frames.

A gay spot of color for drass- 
Ing tables! Tole Kleenex Ixixes 
done in pastel cdlora and hand 
decorated. Take standard small 
boxes of facial tissues.

— " *pT 'o

table 
cbtoa w%V

a. T*'*. *

(W  '" 'I ' U 0»>- 

Don '-
-this

I tM*-

ebeS '̂ pe** i» bed»''^_A t**® v,

t ? ! * '  , c o « j

3 3 7 5

orihfi- de*b

toolft;

T S ' O O

fite disv
e“ Ae abd *

The back as w-|ell as the seat o f 
this Ibuhge chair has a remoyabla 
spring-filled cushion. K  n u c k 1 a 
arms protect the upholstery at tha 
arm fronts and a wocsl'’ moulding 
enhances the base of the chair.

and

so"d
•lest

Six different sizes of Governor 
Wlnthrop desk* (and 4 secretar-
ies) fpom which to aelect your 
Chriatmas Desk! -Tbta 1* a 31-inch 
Bise with four full length drawers, 
each! fltteid with lock. Correct 
Wlnthrop interior; mahogany ve-
neered. ■

..PC

" ' “  tot XV-
43 V

otliW TWO

Hen arid rooster 
o r n a t p e n t a  in 
bright plumage 
colors iphown be- 
low). The pair 
la only

Reflect your Christmas 
wishes w i t h  mirrors! 
Here’s on krchitectural 
model to use 6ver mantel, 
htiffet or dresser base. 
21x30 Inches over all. 
Burnished g ilt flniah.

O PEN  ALL

She’ll appreciate a Blssells 
.Vanity sweeper.. .they're so 
handy for daily use. *1716 
modem Vanity shown'cOmea 
in green with enclosed 
‘Wheels; hea-vy rubber bump-
er all arqund.

WATKINS

8
Eighteenth Century eoffea 
table of genuine mahog-
any at' an extremely tow 
price: Top:. Iflx^xSOVk
inches: glass protected!

,  -

12-50

I R O T H I R S I N C

Extension Dropleaf 3 j9 *̂ ®
Many homes today are comhlning living poom and dining 
room, oo thla living-dining table is one of our popular, g ift 
tables. With leaves up it measures 36x48 inches and 
when the 13-lncb concealed leaf is used the top extehda 
to 36x60 Inchea Mahogany veneered.

Decorated black furniture Is 
becoming more and more 
popular when used-os accent 
notes In both mahogany and 
maple Interiors. That’s why' 
this Hitchcock chair la such 
s popular g ift this year. The 
ataacQlng la in, band shaded 
gold. |.

everN o home 
hake
trays,
ed metal) '-tray 
p e r fi^  g i f t  Hand dseo- 
ratodt bijtek, rod, ivosjr or 
groan.

I enough s e r v i n g  
s, ee this t«rie (asint. 

I m a k e e  •

bl ^k,

d a y  W ED N ESD A Y  ~  TU ESDAYS AND_
- .1  ■ ■./■

TH U RSD A YS UNTIL- 9 P. A i
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Serretar> Hull

to Japan a.i thp basis for endur-
ing peace in the Pacilic.

Japan's answer was the damned- 
eat b\inch of lies Cordell Hull had 
ever heard . . . and bomba were 
fallinft on Hawaii. Guam, 
Philippines . . .

And when he went home at 
midnight, Secretar>’ HuH'.s dream 
of peace was dust in his hand.

Britidi Order 
Japs Report

Police Sinmllaneoiisly 
Begin Round of (>r* 
tain Nipponese.

Hull Uses Cold W o ^ s  
As His Patieneg End;

Japanese'' Envoys Told.
'Precisiely What the'*
American Government 
Thinks of Nipponese.

By Uoyd Liehrbas
Washington, Dec. 8—(A ^C or- 

dalt Hull, a patient man, edme to  ̂
tba and of hla patience yesterday ' 
at 2:8S p.m„ e.a.t.

And when be said ia  in a spon-
taneous burst of QOld and biting 
words, Japan’s envoys knew pre- 
Clatly what the United SUtes gov- 
'animent thought of the Japanese 
government.

Beachgis Limit Of Endurance
The ^cretary of state, a benign 

nan, peached the limit of his en- 
durntce when he saw the few all- 

Ve^ing words of that incredible 
spatcb rushed to him from the 

House.
Japanese planes had bombed 

Hawaii . . . American blood had 
been spilled on the good earth of 
those islands . . .  In a awlft pano-
rama he could see the thousands 
more that would die . . . See the 
pain and terror and destruction 
that must sweep the wide ejepanss 
o f the blue Pacific before the world 
came back to its senses.

This—and he had an official en-
gagement to keep.

In Apparent Ignorance
In Apparent ignorance of the ex-

plosion about to rock the Pacific 
and the world. Ambassador Kiebis- 
abiiro Nomura and Saburo Kurusu. 
the speplaJ envoy, had requested 
an appointment at 1:45 o'clock on 
\hat quiet, sunshiny Sunday after-
noon.

Secretary Hull knew they were 
bring'Japan's reply to an Ameri-
can note setting forth, his peace 
formula for the Pacific, and he 
waited with Joseph VV. Ballantine. lyimlon. Pee. 8 
assistant chief of the Far Eastern j Offire. declaring 
Division envoy* were tardy, ar-
riving at 2:05 p.m.

tiiven News Of .4tla<-k
In those Intervening minute.s the 

message rushed from the White 
House had given Hull the first 
news of the Japanese attack.

Hull read and reread the mes-
sage. It .was almost too much to 
'believe. He kept the Japane.se en-
voys waiting for 15 minutes.
. They entered the secretary's of- 

Bce at 2:20 p. ni.. .smiling and bow-
ing. ami after the formalities hand-
ed Hull the Japanese government’s 
note.

Dbm))S were plastering Pearl 
harbor but the Japanc.se diplo-
mats said hot a woni of war.

Retuls Note Slowly
Hull read the Japanese note 

slowly, line by line, without a be-
traying twitch of his muscles . . .
"The immutable policy of Japan is 
to promote world peace " . . . The 
United States and Great Britain 

.are doing "everything possible to 
obstruct peace between Japan and 
China . . . Japan has "consistent-
ly exerted its be.st efforts to pre-
vent the extension of war-like dis-
turbances” . . . The United States
disregarded realities..........  The
United States was insincere . . .
"The American government, ob-
sessed with its own views and opin-
ions, may be said to be scheming 
for the extension of the war" . . .
The Uhlted States was conspiring 

prevent
.pan establishing a “ncŵ /6rder"  in 
Asia and thereby b l ^  the Pacific 
With peace.

Secretary Hull well remembered 
how'Japan'a bayonets took China's 
Manchiiria.n provinces . . . How 
Japan invaded China and loosed 
four years of an unended bloody 
wap . . . How Japan, with Hitler's 
blessing, moved in on helpless 
French Indo-China . . . How Ja-
pan had poured thousands of troops 
into southern Asia, threatening 
new conquests, even as Tok> q s ipn- 
voj’8 talked to him in polite diplo-
matic phrases of "peace."

'And now .this bloody Sunday.
Bomber* raining death withodt 
warning on the people of Hawaii 
who wanted>p<8ce as fervently as 
Cordell Hull wa.ited peace.

Mao Slow To Wrath 
  The secretary of state is a main 
.»*iow to wrath.

But, in the blunt, unmistakable 
language of Tcnne.saee, he told 
Admiral Nomura and Kurusu their 

-government's note waa the damn-
dest bunch of Ilea he'd ever heard.

Then he stood up, shook hands 
coldly and formally, and dismiss-
ed them.

A tragic page in history walked i forces." 
with them. Other congressional comment;

On an April dayiln the spring! Chairman May (D . Ky.l of the 
Secretary Hull, seeking every hon- ' Hou.se Milltaty Affairs Commit- 
orable means to avert the war he ! tee "The most treacherous act 
feared^' met Admiral Nomura at of any govemmem T know, since 
the HuU'a apartment in the Ward-I w’e were in the midst of negotia- 
man Park hotel overlooking jthe lions for peace." '

Japan Lacks
Pilots

N i p j o n e s e  

Cannot P l^  
Role in W ar in

P rty fe r

Major
cific.

By Devon Francia
New ifork, Dec. 8— (.IP)—Japan’i

Capital Quick Glimpses 
As Pacific War Faced

Washington, Dec. 8—(45—Quicks Japanese embassy at dusk last
, ----- --------------night, pasted a sign on.the door,:

quickly withdraw. Reporters and 
photographers tn*i>ed Up, then, 
grimaced helplessly. The sign was 
in Japanese.

glimpses of the nation's capital as 
it faced' the fact of attack in the 
Pacific:

"Our boys will do even a better 
Job for the United Statea than wa 
did,” National Commander Lyle U. 

'’&tambaugh of the American Le- 
gihq a.saured President Roosevelt, 
tellifig him the World War veter-
ans or^nlzation pledged its com-
plete support

air power, competent observers 
arc convinced, cannot play a ma-
jor role in the war in the Pacific.

Japan lacks first-line warplanes 
in any number, and its factory 
productiveness is limited.

Japan la shy on pilots. Its air 
schools are reportedly turning out 
le-ss than 1,000 filers a year.

Finally, Japan has depended i new their pledge of 
heavily on the United States for | loyalty to their country, 
years for aviation fuels.

These factors in favor of this 
country are weighted further by 
the fact that the American Navy 
has .been adjudged to have the 
finest fleet ni arm in the world.

Designers Not Far Behind 
They must be tempered, how-

ever, by a realization that Japa-
nese airplane designers arc not 
far behind those of the leadin, 
powers. They have had a twin- j 
engine interceptor H. ĥter, only ! 

the I now coming off American produc- ] 
tion lines. In service for almo-st ' 
two .years.

The British publication "The |
Aeroplane ” stated a year ago la-st j 
October that the Japanese had lost 
half their pianes in accidents dur- '
ing the first 33 months of the : ---------
China war U.eien Zacharoff. a F o r c e «4 a iu l  C iv i l -

: I

Edgar O. Brown, director of the 
National Negto'^uncll. telegraph-
ed Mr. Roosevelt Oiat "twelve mil-
lion American Neghn.. citizens re- 

per cent
Ly to their country."N

'I'he War and Navy Departrh^ts 
announced that nd information ftAd 
been received concerning 'Casua! 
ties in Hawal:. said families would 
be notified when the information 
became available, and requested 
that no individual Inquiriea be sent 
at.this time.

A -small man emerged from the

Capital streets and offices took 
on a military appearance as hun- 
oreds of officers donned their Navy 
blue and ojlve drab. In peacetime 
most officers detailed to staff duty 
here wore civilian clothing.

Industrial plants were 
the alert against sabotage.

put on

Armed, steel-helmeted guards 
walked post outside important 
capital buildings.

The .American Red Ooes an-
nounced its organizations in Hono- 

ilu and Manila were prepared for 
thVemcrgency.

The DJatrlct of Columbia weath- 
forecast sgemed tailored for the 
em#rgency^\Tncreasing cloudiness 
with rising t^peraturea . . . "

New England Statei 
Calm As W ar Loom!

naturalized Rutwian aviation au-
thority, wrote^n the September, ' 
1941, issue of the American maga- j 
zinc "Aviation ’ that Japanese mill- 1 
tary and commercial fliers had the ' 
highest accident rate in the world. '

, SJiOO To 5,000 I'Unea
Best estimates of Japanese w;ar- 

planes on hand for the widespread 
Pacific war run between 3.,500 and 
5,000. At their current rate of pro-
duction, still rising rapidly, Ameri-
can factories can turn out that 
many plane.s In leas than three 
month-s

Japanese military pilots, count-
ing both Army and Navy, number 
between 5,000 and 7,000. •

ian Volunteers Are on 
Alert; Defense - Vital 
Works Under Guard.

Diplomats Asked

(J’ l The Home 
the cxi.stence o f ’ 

a statq of war ’ between Jajian | 
and Britain, today ordered allj 
Japanese nationals in the Uniteil 
Kingdom to report at police sta- ' 
tlons. j

Police Bimultan<>ously began a 
roundup of lertain Japanese, and 
among the first taken into custody 
were represontaldves of Domci,
Japanese news agency.

The Home Office announcement 
.said:

"Ip view of the existence of a 
state of war between .lapan anu 
this Chuntr/, Japanese . nationals 
In the United Kingdom now are 
subject to special regulations ap-
plicable to aliens of enemy nation-
ality.

"Acrordlngly. all Japanese na-] mmiediatety, DNB reported In 
tlonnl.s over the age of Ifi shoiiM ; ,u.spatcb from Tokyo, 
report as soon as possible to the Tlicy were a.'sured that. In ac- 
nearest (Killce station and prixliice j cord with international law. all 
their regf.stration certilU ates for i nieasui es for the well-being of 
nece.s.sar.v endorsement I" be made their nationals would be taken, 
iiIHin them." | I>.\B s.alft:

Boston-, Dec. 8 -(A>i— New Eng-
land accefited the imminence of 
WOT with outward calm today, her 
armed forces and civilian volun-
teers on the alert. Her ports 
and defense-vital works under 
guard.

Soon after word waa flashed 
I yesterday of Japanese attack!'on 
,U. S. ba.ses in the Paclflo:

I Police, special deputies and 
{jState Guardsmen took posts about 
I factories, power and water works 

r p  Installation^;
t  - I.41I11X.B Air raid wardens were ordered

Ready to Hold 
Jap Nationals

Hartford Police Chief 
To Await Orders on 
Round Up Moves.

Berlin, Dec. 8.—IIP -The Japa- 
ne.se Foreign Office today handed 
the United Statea and British *m- 
ha.xsles and the legations of Cana-
da and Australia the formal decla-
ration of war and requested that 
their diplomatic functions cease 

' a

Foreign Policy Baekers 
And Foes Seek Victory

has

RepuhlieanH aiul Demo- l
erals Alike Call f«>r 
Defeat of Aguri'ssors 
After Attaek.

In those men’s 
rhe Japanese 

plainly gone

Washington, ’Dec. 8 '.-Pi Ja-
pan's attack upon the United 
States virtually   obliterated the 
lines between congressional sup-
porters and opponents of the art- 
mini.^tratlon's foreign policy. Re-
publicans and Democrats alike 
called for defeat of the aggres- 
.«ors.

Lawmakers such as Senator 
Wheeler iD., Mont i and Repre-
sentative Fish iR;. N. 'V.l. who

government 
mad."

Senator Guffey (D., Pa.), mem-
ber of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee "1 am disappointed, but 
not aiirprlsed, and I favor ah im-
mediate declaration of w a r ."

Representative Eberharter (D., 
Pa.I, member of the Foreign Af-
fairs Committee -"There is only 
one thing for us to do and that ts 
t-> go all out and try to destroy 
Japan's Navy completely aa quick-
ly aa possible.”

Chairman Bloom (D., N. Y..), of 
the House Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee—"The Army and Navy will 
take over the situation with.... ........ — < ,  . -  . inrvc WVVL •

had been out.4pok?rt- 'critics of the I „nited people behind them under
administration foreign policy, as-
serted,that the situation called for 
uniflrii action by the nation. 
Whener said at Billings. Mont.;

"The only thing now ts to do 
our bent to lick, hell out of them."
‘ Shoiild Present United Front 

F-ish declared that the American 
people should "present a united 
front in support of the president 
Of the United Stales, the com-
mander in chief of the armed

budding trees of Rock Creek park.
Night after night Nomura re-

turned while they explored every 
possible means of dtacovering a 
bMtc formula by which the spectre 
of war might be banished from the 
Pkdflc

Troops Suddenly Umded
In the ml(Ut of their talks Japa-

nese troop* suddenly landed in 
Zndo-Gfalna and  yatematlcally be-
gan sslsilig miUtary, political and 

: •conomlc control of that -war- 
orphaned French colony.
- Hull abruptly ended the talks, 

frankly aaaertlng that Japan was 
two-faced; talking “peace" here 
and prepairing a new path of con- 
qusat in EMt Asia.

Prince Konoye, then pretnier, 
then aent a personal message t-s 
President  ̂Rooaevelt, explaining, 
promiaing.'seeking America's un-
derstanding.. The talks were ,  re- 
sumad. Hull worked hours
overtln* at tha State Departr 
ment, and afterward oh into the 
nlgMs taOcing, talking, talking 
With Nomura.

T ta i Kunisu, who as ambassa-
dor In Berlin, had signed the pact 
tte t  put Jafian in Hitler** Axis, 

acroaa th* Pndfle to add hi* 
'  to  Japan's unctuous plan*.

ItaaBr Dnftad ParaMda 
Asitha o f thorn king

1 at/ttOt itaiA iaally draft-

their eprnmander in chief. ”
•Mast Declare War on Axis 

Senator Pepper (D., Fla.), mem- 
tier of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee—"We must . . . declare 
war, not only upon Japan, but up-
on the w-hole Ax)a federation; for 
Hitler has unmistakably urged 
Japan to- this attack."

Senator Shtpstead (R., Minn.) — 
"Tw-enty-seven years of American 
foreign policy has ende^ln failure. 
. . . The American people must 
now- accept the consequences and 
no argument n.ow can alter the 
tragic facts."
  Sf.nator Ball,(R., Minn.)—"The 

uhlted States is at w-ar with Ja-
pan and let's realize that w-e also 

I arc. at war wiUi'Germany and It- 
Senator George (D.. Ga.), mem- j aly

her of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee "It may take two or 
three years of w-ar in the Pacific 
to fight this w-ar to the end."

Representative McCormack (D.. 
Ma.ss.), the House majority lend-
er -"Remain calm b,ut determined 
and follow the leadership of Pres-
ident Roosevelt.”

Still Against War
Chairman Reynolds (D., N. C.) 

of the Senate MHlitary- Affairs 
Committee—"I am ' 100 per cent 
against war. I w-ant to know all 
about what has happened before I 
Say anything abolit -declaring 
w-ar."

Senator McNary (R.. Ore.), 
Senate minority le)uler-7'"The Re- 
RepUbllcans will all go along with 
what la done, in my opinion.” ( re- 
ferfing to the question of whether 
the president, would aak for a war 
declaration.)

Representative Martin, (R..
Mast.). House minority leader— 
"This is a serioua- moment. 
were not talking about politics. Of 
course there will be none.”  (After 
a meeting of cabinet members, 
oongresslonal leaders and Presi-
dent Roosevelt.) —

Japam se a*v*raipe*t Mad
Senator Thbmaa (D., Utah), 

rjember of tbs Foiplgn Relations 
Oofnmittee—”U U an . act of dee- 
»«»ba sad vtu result ag suck

Representative Dies (D., Tex.), 
chairman of the House Committee 
to Investigate UnAmerlcan Activi-
ties—"It's just a question of fight-
ing from now on."

United Statea Double Crossed 
Senator McKellar (D., Tenn.) — 

"While Japan's representatives 
were pretending to talk peace her 
government w-as planning this 
war. She was double-crossing the 
United States . .

Chairman Connally (D.i Tex.) of 
the Senate Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee—"Let the Japanese ambas-
sador go back to bia masters and 
tell them that the United States 
answers Japan's challenge wrlth 
steel-throated cannon and a sharp 
sword of retribution. We shall re-
pay her dastardly treachery with 
multiplied bombs in the air and 
the heaviest shells' from the sea.” 

Senator d a rk  (D., Mo.), fre-
quent critic of administration for-
eign policy, at St. Louis—"Th# re-
sult of Japan’s action wrili be the 
practical destruction of the Japa-
nese nation.”

Senator BuUer. (R...Neb.)—"We 
shall fight this through aa a united 
nation. 1 bate war—1 bad hoped 
we could avoid it—but now the die 
ts cast. Victory must and will be 
ours but not without our suffering 
the horrora and bardshlps of a ter-
rible war.i. ~

MaJ. Gen. Francis B. Wilby 
commander of the Army's First 
Corps Area, requested that the six 
New England governors put into 
effect immediately any emergency 
plana for ' protection of defense- 
buay plants.

5fobliize« Ouard Companlea
The Massachusetts adjutant 

genera). Brig. Gen. Edgar C. 
Erickson, on instructions from 
Gov. Leverett Saltonstall, mobiliz-
ed six state guard companies to 
insure that "certain vital locations 
be,immediately protected from in-
terference by saboteurs or other 
erratic influences."

In Rhode Island, thesState De-
fense (Council decided early today 
to call out the State Guard and to 
require registration of all Japa-
nese aliens in the state within 48 
hours.

At Newpbrt. R. 1., special depu-
ties were stationed about the 
waterworks, which suppllca t,he 
Nayal Torpedo Stailon and the 
Army's^ Fort Adams there.

Maine State Police (Jhlef Henry 
,P.. ”Weaver ordered state troopers 
to )>old themaelvea'ln readiness for 
any call- from industry.

AMigna State Pollretnen
Gov. Robert A. Hurley of Ckm- 

necticut announced asslgnmentj of 
state policemen'to key industrial 
plants.

In .labor circles, expressions 
came hard on the heels of the re-
ports of Japanese aggression.

The Ctonnectlcut Congress of In-
dustrial Organizatiopa called for 
an immediate declaration of war 
on Japan.

Kenneth I. "Diylor, aecretary of 
the Massachusetts Federation of 
Labor (APL), said, "Strikes must 
atop—the Jdb of every trade union-
ist and other wrorkera is clear.”
. At Fall Rivar. an Independent 

loom fixers’ strike scheduled for 
today in 14 cotton ihills employing 
16,000 workera waa called off. •

to stand by; ^
All Leaves Oanoelled

The arrny’.s crack First Division 
went on if war-time basis at Fort 
Devens, cancelling all leaves and 
furloughs, doubling guards;

At Portsmouth, N. H., the Navy 
Yard recalled all officers and en-
listed men "on leave. Marines 
guarded entrances, ail a)iipplng 
was barred from the harlxjr.

"How do you go aljout enlisting 
:n the Navy?" waa the gist of 
-more than 1.50 telephone queries 
received at the Boston Navy Re-
cruiting Station within a few 
hours.

Weary 26th (Yankee) Division 
soKliera at Camp Edwards, just re-
turned from southern maneuvers, 
wondered whether they’d lose 
Christmas" furloughs, but;

"They feel a thousand per cent 
better." Lieut. Col. Earle W. Lan-
caster, acting chief of staff, said.

Now Definite Objective.
"There l.s now a definite objec-

tive for all this training that the 
men have undergone for the past 
year and they feel that their time 
has not been wo-sted."

In Bo.ston’s Scollay , Square, 
sailors idled over their beer. One 
taproom had a waitress singing 
"California. Here I Come.”

"Siie ain't kidding," commented 
a bluejacket.

Many officers on leave in the 
First Naval District returned vol-
untarily to their posts on hearing Batavia, Netherlands ISast In- 
of the developments in the Pacific. *!!**• A.—(45—The Nether

MaJ. Gen. Francis B. Wilby, lands East Indies, first govem-

Hartford, Dec. 7.—(45— Authorl- 
ttea held themselves at ' the 
"ready" today to seize Japanese 1 
nationals in Hartford, where they ! 
number about 100 and in the state j 
at large. |

Immediately following the war 
news Sunday the United States I 
district attorney for Connecticut. 
Robert P. Butler, conferred with 
hla aides at the Hartford Federal 
building but said all statements 
would have to come from the De-
partment of Justice in Washing-
ton.

Police Chief Charles J. Hallls- 
sey said Japanese in the city 
would not be rounded up until or-
ders came fpom the proper au-
thorities.

Registration One Check
I- One check on the whereabouts 
of Japanese is the Department of 
Justice alien registration at the 
Federal building which haa been 
mandatory since 1940, all aliens 
receiving instructions to keep au-
thorities informed of change of 
address.

What other precautions have 
been taken, by the FBI with its 
state headquarters in New Haven, 
for instance, is an official secret.

Col. L. L. Martineau, local head 
of the Immigration and Naturali-
zation Service of the Justice De-
partment, had no comiilent on his 
activities.

Beginning last .night a 24-hour 
switchboard service is operating 
at the Federal building.

Japan Warned 
Of Loilg War

Tojo Sees Fate of Em-
pire in Balance as Re-
sult of Conflict.

Berlin, Dec. 8—(45—DNB report-
ed today that Japanese Prime Min-
ister Gen. Hldekl ToJo.,had broad-
cast a message to his people warn-
ing them that they must be pre-
pared for a long war with v the 
Unltecl States and that the fate of 
the Japanese Empire bung in the 
balance.

Tojo placed rcaponaiblllty for 
the conflict upon the United States, 
according to Domel, accusing 
VVas^ington of making wholly un-
acceptable demands upon Japan, 

1‘ln order to dmtroy her oppon-
ents and establi.sh a new order in 
East Asia, the Japanese people 
must count .on a long war," Tojo 
was quoted aa saying. ‘The rise or 
decline of the Japanese Empire and 
all of East Asia ia dependent upon 
the outcome."

Japan VIctorinua 
He a.sserted he waa convinced 

that Japan eventually would prove 
victorious becau.se "history shows 
that she never has suffered defeat."

Tojo was said to have expressed 
satisfaction with Japan's a(l,lance 
with Germany and Italy and said 
that her bonds with those nations 
were growing ever .stronger.

The premier was quoted aa say-
ing that the United States de- 

ands upon Tokyo included un-
conditional and total withdrawal of 
Japahtjse forces from China, with-
drawal \pf recognition from the 
Japancsc^onsored Nanking gov-
ernment, or xW'ang Uhing-Wei and 
renunciation of the three-power 
pact.

“ I nbellevable PSti^ce” Shown 
He declared JapatKjiad showed 

“unbelievable-patience''ki trying to 
avert war. "solely because of her 
desire to spfre mankind Ihejnend- 
ous suffering.”

DNB also reported that Empehqr 
Hirohlto had summoned the Ja  ̂
panese Diet (Parliament) to a 
special aeasion Dec. 15 to approve 
emergency war measures.

State Is Not Caught 
Unprepared for W ar

Reports Surprise 
IMalaya Laii<Uiig

Berlin, Pec, 8. (45—Jnjianese
Army and Naval forces made a 
surprise landing on a "certain" 
sector of the Malayan peninsula, 
DNB reported today in a dispatch 
from Tokyo.

The news agency quoted an Im-
perial headquarters aiifit>uncement, 
which added that military opera-
tions were developing "ever more 
favorably."

Oovemor Hurley

Canada Enters 
War on Japan

Declaration, Effective as 
Of- Sunday, to Be Sub-
mitted to King.

Ottawa, Dec. 8.—(45—Canada 
declared war upon Japan late last 
night after d four-hour cabinet 
meeting and thus added within a 
24-hour period four Axla-allgned 
nations to her Uat of enemies.

The declaration of war, effective 
aa of Sunday, waa drawn up at the 
cabinet meeting for submiaalon to 
King George VI. The British mon-
arch already had approved a decla-
ration against Finland. Hungary 

Rumania, which' took effect 
minute past Saturday mid-

night
'xArreat Japanese

The arVa t̂ of persons of Japa-
nese origin )vas begun almost im-
mediately in British Columbia, but 
It was said at Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police headquarter; that 
the arrests were beliig confined to 
persona whose loyalty to Canada 
had been in doubt for sotHe time.

British Columbia haa ab ^ t 10.- 
000 Japanese nationals, more'tban 
the rest of Canada combined.

Japs Attack Naum Island

Mellioume. Australia, Dec. 8— 
(45—Prime Minister John Curtin 
announced today that Japanese 
had attacked Nauru Island.

Aroused Nation Gets 
Ready for Total W ar

Australia Asked 
To Send Planes

ment to declare war on Japan, 
called on the armed forces today 
to fight "until death if need be" 
and disclosed that Australia had 
been asked to send planes to assist 
in defense.

General mobilization was pro-
claimed in the outer provinces but 
was not ordered immediately in 
Java, it waa announced by Aneta, 
Netherlands Indies news ‘agency.

Vice Admiral C. E. L. Helfrlch 
Ordered a large part of the mer-
chant marine, fleet requisitioned 
temporajily by the Navy.

In the early moving, police and 
Army forces qulMly rounded up 
atout 2,000 Japanese subject* and 
took them in Army trucks to an 
internment camp.

FrMidi Off*r N* Oommoat

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Dec. 
8.̂ --<A5r—Tha -French presa printed 
'under heavy headlines today the 
n«w* that Japan bad daclared war 
bn the United States and Britain 
and already bad moved to the at-
tack. but comment waa lacking in 
official auarttra. '    «

I

Japanese Seize
Tientsin Points

Berlin, Dec. 8—(45—DNB quot-
ed a Dome! dispatch today that 
the Japanese Army had taken ov-
er the Brltizii nmeesaion at Tient-
sin and was holding all strategic 
point* there.

(A small force of United Statea 
Marines had been stationed at 
Tientsin, chief port of north China. 
They were not mentioned in the 
dispatch.)

Round Up British, Americans

Tokyo. Dec. 8.—OP—Tha Japa- 
ness Information : Burepu an-
nounced today that about lOO 
British and American' subjects 
and other foreign' nationals were 
rotmded up this morning through' 
out the Japanese Empire. Domel 
broadcast tha annouacament.

Axis laTOhrod

New York, Dec. 8,*-<45—The 
Rome radio t^d  today in a broad-
cast that th* Japanese declaration 
of war "iavolves, in accordance 
with the thraa-power pact, the ex 
Istencs c t  a stats of war between 
th* two Axis powers end the Uni- 
te ^ U U a .” CBS J^eard tbs broad-

Swift Moves Afoot to 1;*°" Nipponese ^ U e r ,
„  _  . be had closed the nation s borders

Take Wraps Off Auier- to Japanese natlonala and forbld- 
. a J financial-'- transactions with
lean Armed r orces, aliens of the island empire. Un-

lofllclal esttniates place Japanese 
assets in the United Statea at 
$130,000,000., By executive order, 
theae have been frozen.—that is. 
immobilized except for transac-
tions licensed by the Treasury— 
since July 25.

Attorney General Biddle an-
nounced . early today that Presi-
dent Roosevelt bad authorized ar-

Prevenl Sabotage.

Washington, Dec. 8 — iJP — An 
arouaed United Statea, attacked 
without warning by Japan, grimly 
prepared today for total war.

Swift move* were afoot to take 
the wraps off American^^rmed 
forces, to  ̂wage full <icaas>taic. 
warfare, td' prevent actlvitle* by 
enemy agents and to guard the na-
tion's industries against sabotage.

Chairman May (D., Ky-.) qf the 
House MiUtary Committee pre-, 
dieted it would take "only an hour 
or two" for his group to recom-
mend deletion of a clause in the 
selective service act which forbids 
use of draftees and National 
Guardsmen outside the western 
hemlqihere.

Deferment Wiped Out
No congraaelooel sctlon wee 

needed to make avellable for ae- 
lectlve service men in tbs 28 to 35 
 year old age bracket. The act aa 
originally drawn fixed the celling 
a* 35, but Congress subsequently 
deferred those '28 or older. Tha 
amended set, however, specified 
that deferment w;ouId be wiped put 
automatically if the United States 
went to war.

The Navy, said that comman-
dants of Naval districts, under 
conditions such as these.' eufo- 
mattcklly would cancel Jeeves af-
ter the. president' moved to put all 
units of the armed forces on the 
alert.

Brig. Geri. Alexander D. 'Spries, 
chief of the Army's public rela-
tions branch, said that only In the 
case of c e ^ in  units, which be did 
not name; would soldiers' Christ-
mas leaves be cancelled. He add-
ed, though, that post commandera 
had the poWer to withhold leave 
without reference to the Wer De-
partment end dispatches Indicated 
many had done so.

To Prevent Sabotafe
Quick to warn against the dan-

ger of enemyilnsplred damage to 
defense plant*, the War Depart-
ment requested all radio stations 
last evening to broadcast oh order 
that "all firm* and manufacturing 
plants who have defense contnets 
or are working on defense order* 
will et once inMtute proper meas-
ures against *abotage.”

Gen. Allen Gulllon, provost mar-
shall, directed the Army to round 
up all "previoualy known suspld- 
ous alians”  in the Fourth Army 
Area, which emluraees th* west 
coast, Alaska, the Hawaiian De-
partment and tha Canal Zbne. In 
many local authoritla* proeeaded 
on their own rasponaibiUty to order 
the arrest of all Japanese na-
tionals.

Trading With Eiwmr
On ths economic front Secretary

of the Treasury Morgenthau made
effec'' ...................................
wit)>
effective a law which bara tradlim 
wit)> the enemy, thus cutting a s  
tnnapoHatlon and

rest of Japanese nationals "dah- 
g'erous to the peace and security 
of the United .States," Biddle esti-
mated that fewer than 1,000 would 
be affected. He added that all 
those picked up would receive "a 
fair hearing."

.1 81,000 J a p a n s  Registered • 

Approximately' 91,000 Japanese 
nationals registered under the 
alien registration act of last year, 
including 40,000 in Hawaii. Some 
left after Ja'panese-Unlted ^tates 
relations became tense, but most 
of them stayed.

Without waiting for. Federal 
action, Col. Charles B. Borland, 
director of public safety at Nor-
folk, Va., ordered the arrest c j  all 
Japanese nationals. Norfolk u  a 
huge Navy base.

To protect official Japanese 
against any mob hysteria guards 
were .established at the Washing-
ton emliasay and at consulates 
throughout the nation. Said the 
State Department:

"Immedlatelv upon receiving 
news of the Japanese attack upon 
Hawaii thf American government 
took steps to see that ebsi^ute pro-
tection waa accorded the Japanese 
official establishments and official 
personnel within the Jurisdiction of 
the United States”  Police offictala 
la various cities followed suit.

Sharp Oensomhlp In Effect 
The Navy end Wer Departments 

put aharp censorship into effect 
Ths Navy announcement aald sim-
ply that "censorship” on all outgo-
ing cablegrams and radio -mes- 
aages from the United Qtetes end 
Its outlying posseaalona” bed been 
ordered.

Elerlier the Wer Department bed 
stated that. certain Information 
was seerst and "will lie so consid-
ered under the taw,”  including 
data relating to ''strength, loca-
tion, designation, composition and 
movement of U. 8. troops or Army 
trensporte outside the continental 
limits 6t th* United Stefa*.-''

"n ia  law” waa presumed to 
mean th* eapieneg* met.
(The America First Oommittee, 

from its Ct^eago'headquarter*, ie: 
sued a etatamant saying in part: 

“The America First Commltls* 
orgas ail these who have sub- 
acribed to its principles to give 
their support to the war effort of 
this country until the conflict with 
Japan Is brought to a successful 
c^eclualoo. In this war the Ara*^ 
tea First Oommittee pledges its eld 
to the Preaidtnt end Commander 
In Chief of th* armed forces of tbe 
Unite* ttstM.'

Hurley Issues Order 
Placifig State Guard at 
Disposal o f the First 
Corps Area. >

By The Associated Press
\ Connecticut — the nation's ar-
senal—wasn’t caught unprepared 
Sunday when Japan declared war 
on the United State*.

Immediately upon learning of 
the action in tbe Far East. Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley Lxaued an execu-
tive order placing fhe Connecticut 
State Guard at the cliepoaul of the 
First Corps Area In Bo'aton and 
called an emergency meeting of 
the State Defense Council fi^poon 
today in his State Capitol offlee.

And. even before the governor 
acted,   State Police Commiaaloner 
Edward J. Hickey had put Into ef-
fect a pre-arranged plan for the 
guarding of Connecticut's defense 
plants, reservoirs, bridges end 
utilities against sabotage.

In Hartford. Col. Samuel H. 
Fisher, state defense administra-
tor, declared that although . Con-
necticut has no cause tor immedi-
ate alarni, the preparations which 
the state'has been making In the 
past month* for civilian' defense 
must be rapl'd.ly pushed ahead. 

Scene Of Grim Hustle, Bustle 
New London, qpoie of several 

vital branches of the natlon'a mill-' 
tary forces, was a ^ e n e  of grim, 
orderly, hustle and ibU*tle.

Everywhere, streets^ the vicin-
ity of defense plants wpre roped 
off and under the stricthM sur-
veillance of police authorlws.

The offices of the Fedew  . Bu-
reau of Investigation in J' êw 
Haven, and the state quarters o f 
the United States immigration and 
naturalization in Hartford were 
unusually active, but offldaU were 
tight-lipped.

There waa no authoritative esti-
mate available of the number of 
Japanese in Connecticut, but at 
.New London, police reported tliere 
was none there.

Two Japanese restaurant* in 
.Norwalk closed voluntarily last 
night as Mayor Frank T. Stack 
ordered a police guard placed at 
each one a.s a preliminary measure 
to curb any poHsible attempt* at 
candaliam or sabotage.

Offers Aid of Legion 
Commander Arthur J. Connell 

offered to Governor Hurley "th* 
unlimited  ervlces" of 13,000 mem-
bers of the American Legion in 
'onnecticut, asserting hla organ- 
ration was "ready for any addl- 

tiona) tasks you may aak of u* to 
safeguard the lives and interest* 
of the popple of Connecticut.”

He info'rined the governor that 
the Legion's -Civilian Defense Com-
mission, headdd by Col. Raymond 
F. Gates of Roclfy Hill, would meet 
in Hartford today.' Jn addition, he 
said, each of the L e a n 's  127 local 
post* would call meeting* at oqce 
"to perfect already h>nni)lkted 
plans to assist the properiy cbii- 
stltuted authorities in their' re-
spective communities,”

Urge* War Beclaratioa 
The Conneejtttut CJongres# of 

Industrial Organizations, winding 
up their, fourth annual convention 
Sumjay in New Haven, urged :n 
irnmediate declaration of war upon 
Japan, and pledged organized labor] 
in this state "to an all-out effo: 
to produce all necessary weapon: 
and materials of war.”

In New Haven several hundre: 
Yale students paraded from thi 
campus tbri'Ugh the Elm Caty'. 
principal atreeU shouting “Let’: 
go to Tokyo!” Although poll 
squad cars were called ouL th4; 
weren’t needed; the marcher* 
a serious lot

Acting on inatrucUona / ]  
Governor Hurley,- Brig. Get>; Regl 
nald B. DeLacour, adjuteht gen 
eral of the state ordered brnttallo: 
and company commanders of th- 
State Guard to hold themselves ' 
Seadlnesa for any orders whlcl 
may be issued by MaJ. Gen. Fran 
cl* A. Wilby, commanding gen 
era! of the First Corps Ares, whicl 
comprises the six New Englapi 
states. I

Committee Meetli^ CaaceOed 
Republican State Oialnnen 

Kenneth Bradley announced Isa 
night that a meeting of the Stet 
Central Cohrimittee on Wednesda. 
night *t which U. S. Senator Joh 
A. Daneher waa to have disctisse 
the foreign policy situation . >Ui 
been cancelled. ''

He quoted Senator Danaher, 
leading, non-interventionist, as ss] 
Ihg "That no matter what crlt 
Cism there may have been in U 
past, even though ' Justified, oi 
sltuatiofi now , demands whol 
hearted support' of every loy> 
American. It transcends pari 
lines and every Republican, ijl 
every American, will give unatln 
^  support to the defense of tl
United States.';

China Will Fight 
All Axis Powei

 ̂ Chungking, Dec. 8—(45—C!hl 
has decided to declare war on J 
pan, Germany and Italy, Forei, 
Minister Quo Tai-Chl announced 
e special prxss oonfcpence tohlg;

He said Chine wa* prep*red 
make every sacrifice to collah 
ate with -he United States 
Orest Britain In defeating .Jape

Is Taking Nd Ounces

London, Dec., (iP)—Wins'
Churchill who spends his. wi 
ends in the countty when he's 
tpo busy to get away from Dot 
Ing street dtecloaed today that 
carries ja tommy-gun in the bi 
of bis automobile—Just in can 
parschutlats.

Mancdiiikua Derlaies War

New York, Dec. 8— ’
Qerman radio announced to 
that Manchukuo bad declared 
on the United States «nd Oi 
Britain. NBC heard th*

Americans Bill o f Rights 
Anniversary to Be Noted

New York, Dec. 8.—(45—Next'yread th* bill; Leopold Stokowski 
Monday iharka the 150th annivtr- j wHl lead the NBC symphony br-
aary of the ratification of Ameri- 
pa'a Bill of Rlghti and radio net- ' 
works are planning broad cover- ' 
age of Bill of Rights week begin-' 

.hlng tomorrow. Here are some of 
the highlights:

Tuesday—"Report to the N a-' 
tion” (CBS at 9:30 p. m.) will 
trace the early struggle for the 
bill and show what American free-
dom means today in terms of the 
bill. At 8 over CBS. "We the Peo-
ple" will ptefent.CiOvernor Salton-
stall of Maauchusrtta, who just 
recently signed tlie bill. Hla ntate 
had never formally completed 
ratification.

Friday—Charles Laughton will 
read th* document over NBC-BIur 
at 8:30.

Saturday—Prof. John T. Fred-
erick win read an abbreviated ver- 
Sion of Ui* bill and present hla 
Ideas on its meaning in everyday 
life, on "Of Men and Books" at 2 
over WABC.
- Sunday—Th* pro|>*m ' "Great 
Plays" (NBC-Blue at 31 will pre-
sent an adaptation of the .recent 
Broadway play "The American 
Way." Senator Guffey will speak 
over MBS at 10 on the bill.,

Monday—Attorney General Bid-
dle and Archibald MacLciab, libra 
rian of Congreaa, will apeak over 
CBS in a ceremony at 3.

Orson Welles will star in "The 
Orest Mans.Votes” over NBG-Recl 
et 7:80 p. m.

MBS will present Senator 
Brooks at 8:15 p. m. and Senator 
Guffey at 8:15.

All major network* will carry a 
full hour program at 10. The 
President and former (Jhlef Jus-
tice Hughes will apeak: stage, 
screen and radio stars will take 
part in a drama titled "We Hold 
These Truths;" Helen Hayes will

chrstra In the national anthem.

Listening tonight;
The w a r -7:15, NBC-Red, MBS; 

7:4.5, NBC-Red; 8:55, CBS; 9:00, 
MBS; 10:00, MBS; 10;45, CBS; 
ll.-OO,- NBC-Red; 12:00, NBC, 
CBS.

NBC-Red 7, Fred Waring or-
rhe.slra; 8. Jame.s Melton, tenor; 
8:30, Richard Crooks, tenor; 9, Dr. 
I. Q.; 10, Evelyn Ames songs 

CBS—7:15, Lanny Rosa; 8, Vox 
Pop; 8:30, Gay -Nineties Revue; 
9, Cecil B. DeMIlle presents; 10, 
Orson Welles.

NBC-Blue 7:30, Talks by CIO 
President Murray; 8, I Love a 
Mystery; 9, National Radio Fo-
rum. 9:30, For America We Sing.

MB.S 7:15 Here’s Morgan; 
8:30. A Boy, a GiM, a Band; 10:15, 
-Spotlight Bands; 1], Chicago 
Opera Company.

GOP Meeting 
Is Cancelled

Sen. J^hn R. Danaher 
Notifies C o m m i t t e e  
War Force'S Absence.

Tue.siiay's expectations:
The war -Morning: 8:00, NBC, 

CBS; 8:45. NBC-Red; 8:55, .NfiC- 
Blue; 9:(}0', CB.S; 10:00, MBS.

Afternoon: 12:00 MB.S; 1:45, 
NBC; 3.55, CBS, MB.S; 4:45, CB.S; 
6:55, NBC-Bloe; 6:00, CBS, MBS, 
O.Jj, NBC-Red; 6:45, NBC-Blue,

NBC-Red—10:45 a. m.. Road of 
Life, sketch; 12;30, Deep River 
Boys; 4:14 Stelld Dallas, sketch.

CBS-8:20 a. ,m.. Muale of To-
day; 9:15, School of the Air of the 
Americas; 12, KSto Smith Ulks.

NBC-Blue—1:15 p. m.. Between 
the Bookenda; 6:30, Li^m and Ah 
ner.

MBS—3, Cedric Foster; 4:30, 
The Johnson Family.

Short waves—DJD, DZD, DKZ 
Berlin. 6, news; R.NE Moscow, 
6:45, news; JLG4 Tokyo. 8:05 
news; TGlX'A Guatemala, 10:30 
Poetry Hour.

Bridgeport, Dec. 8.—(45 —
Japan's declaration of war on this 
country has cancelled a ' meeting 
of the Republican State Central 
com.mlttee which, waa to have 
taken place - In Hartford on Dec. 
10.

Hepubitcan State Chairman J. 
Bradley announced th# cancellation 
last night after a telephone conver- 
•ation with Senator John R. Dana- 
her (R-Conn), who waa going to 
discuss the foreign police situation.

Bradley quoted 'Senator Dana-
her, an outstanding non-lnterven- 
tlonlat, oa declaring hla full sup-
port of the government in the 
situation created by Japan.

"This la the time for united and 
unqualified support of our govern-
ment and its action and conduct 
for American defense." Senator 
Danaher said over the telephois in 
Washington according to Bradley.

The statement, released by 
Bradley St Senator Danaher’a re-
quest and later to be transmitted 
to' the Btste committee members 
added:

"I aay that no matter what 
criticism there may have been in 
the paat. even though Justified, our 
altuatloii now demands whole-
hearted support of every loyal 
American. It transcends all party 
lines and every Republican, like 
every Ameri(/an. Will give un-
stinted auppoft to the defense of 
the United States."

Bradley said that Senator 
Danaher had expected to discuai 
principally the far eastern crisis in 
the "off the record” seaalon with 
the state committee scheduled thla 
week.

FDR^s Note to Japan, 
Sent Before Attack

Washington, Dec. 8. — (45 
White House made public lest 
night the following text of the 
message President Rooaevelt'kbnt 
Saturday to the Emperor of Ja.- 
pan;

Almost la century ago the Preal- —.,,m« ..whi. m inuu-v.>aina nave 
dent of the United Statei addressed' reached such large proportions and 
to the Emperor of Japan a mes-, bccau.se tliey extend now to the

 The ?>numbers as to create a reasonabhi 
doubt on the part of other na-
tions that this continuing concen-
tration in Indb-Chlna Ls not de-
fensive in its character.

Because these continuing con-
centrations in Indo-Chlna have

Shower Is Given 

For Bride-Elect

I Monday, December 8
P M.
3;00^Agelhst the Storm 
3:15—Me Perkin*
8:30—Guiding Light 
3:45—Vic and Sad*
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15—StslU Dallas 
4:30—Lorenzo Jones /
4:45—Young Wldder B/own 
6:00—When A Girl Marries 
5:15—Portia Faces Ltfe 
5:30—We, The AbhotU 
P'AS—The Vagabonds 
6:55—Stand By America 
6:00—News and Weather 

- 8:16—Strictly Sports 
6:30—Jock S*ya Ask Me Another 
6:45—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring'* Orchestra 
7:15—News of the World 
7:30—Com* On and Dance 
7:45—Your Port in Civilian De- 

’ fqnse
8:00—Th* Telepbon* Hour 
8:38—Alfred' Wallenstein Sym- 

. phony Orchestra 
8:00—Dr. I. Q.

.'8.:80—The Brewster Family 
i0!00—Oihtented Hour 
lOySd^Walts Serenade 
11:00—News, Weather 
11:15— Stofy Dramas 
11:30—Rbyiimialres 
12:00—War ^ w s . Reflections in 

Rhythm 
AM .
12:30—Moon River 
12:55—News

and

Temorrow's Prograta
AM.
6:00—Reveille with Doye O'Oell 

end Agricultural News 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—New#
8:15—European News Roundup 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:55—WTICa Program Parade 
9:00—Playhouse 
8:15—Food News 
9:80—May Lee Taylor 
9:45—As The Twig Is Bent 

10:00—Beaa Johnson .,
 10:15—Bachelor’s  (Children
10:80—Help Mete
10:45—Road of LUe
11:00—Mary Marlin
11:15—Pepper Young's Family
11:30—The Story of Bud Barton
11:45—David Harum
12:00 Noon—Gene and Glenn
R.M.
12:16—Tbe Luncheonaires 
12:30—The Weather Man 
12:35—Day Dreams 
12:48— Slngln' Sam 
1:00—News, Weather 
1:15—Little Show 
l."80—Marjorie Mills 
3:00—WrlghtviUe Sketches 
2:15—M*dley Time 
2:30—Styled for String*
2:66—News

Kfondey, Dec. 8
P. M.
3:00 -Studio Matinee — WDRC 

Ensemble.
3:30—Renfro Valley Folks, 
a:!."):—News.
3;55—War Commentary.
4:00—Ad Liner.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Guldberga. *
5:30—The O Neill's.
5:45—Ben Bemle.
6:0O—News, weather.
6:05—Golden Gate Quartet 

Hazel Scott.
6:10—Musical Interlude.
6:l.''i— Frazier Hunt - Newa.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Golden Tieoaury of Song— 

Frank Parker.
6;45 -The Worl 1 Today.
7:00—Amos 'N' Andy.
7:15—Lanny R6a.<i.
7:30—Blondle.
8:00—Vox Pop.
8:30—Gay Nineties Revue.
8:55—Elmei' Davla—News.
9:00—Lux Radii Theater.
10:00—Lady Esther Presents Or-

son Welles.
10:30— Juan Arylzu—Song*.
10:45—Tommy Dorsey's Orches-

tra.
11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—Harry James' Orchestra. 
1 1 :30 -Raym me Scott's Orches-

tra.
12:00—Linton Welle, News.

Miss'Veronica McOann of Pros-
pect street- entertained with a tea 
and ml.soelISiieou8 shower at her 
home on Saturday aftfmoon, 
honoring Mias Jean Williams, 
daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Steven 
D. WllllSma of Ridge Street.

The hostess carried oUt a color 
scheme of pink and white in her 
decorations. The centerpiece of the 
attractive tea table waa of pin'll 
and white poms poms. Mrs. Steven 
D. Wllilama, mother of the bride- 
to-be poured.

During the afternoon the guest 
of honor waa presented with a 
corsage with directions to enter the 
picket-fenced garden of Chryaan- 
Ihemums that waa "growing" in 
the center of the living room where 
her gifts were concealed. She had 
a merry time finding and unwrap-
ping her lovely gifts.

Miss Williams and Sergeant 
John R. McGann of Camp Bland- 
Ing, Florida, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick J. McGann of Prospect 
street, will be married thla month.

B. H. Heminway Jr. 

Dies in Madison

sage extending an offer of friend-
ship of the people of the United 
States to the people of Japan. That 
offer was accepted and in the long 
period of unbroken peace and 
friendship which haa followed, our 
respective nations, through the 
virtues of their peoples and the 
wisdom of their rulers, have pros-
pered and have aubatantlalty help-
ed humanity.

Only In situations of extraordi-
nary importance to our two coun-
tries need I express to Your Maj-
esty messages on matters of state, 
1 feel I should now so addres.s you 
because of the deep and far-reach-
ing emergency which appears to 
be In formation.

Developments are occurring In 
the Pacific area which threaten to 
deprive each of our nations and 
all humanity of the beneficial in-
fluence of the long peace between 
our two countries. 'Those develop- 
menta contain tragic possibilities. 
'The people of the United Stetea. 
believing in peace and the right of 
nations to live and let live, have 
eagerly watched the conversations 
between our two governments dur-
ing these past months. We have 
hoped for a termination of the 
pteaent confllfct between Japan 
and China. We have hoped that a 
peace of the Pacific could be con-
summated in such a way that na-
tionalities of nruiny diverse peoples 
could exist side by side without 
fear of invasion: tbat unbearable 
burdens of armaments could be 
lifted for them all; and that all 
peoples would resume commerce 
without dlacrtmlnatlon against or 
in favor of any nation.

PrevipuB Agreement
I am certain' tbat it will be clear 

to Your Majesty, as it is to me. 
tliat in seeking theae great objec-
tives both Japan and the United 
Statea should agree to eliminate 
any form of military threat. This 
seemed esaeritlal to the attainment 
of the high objectives.

More than a year ago Your Maj-
esty's government concluded in 
agreement with the Vlcy govern-
ment by which five or six thoiisand 
Japaneoe troops were permitted to 
enter into Northern French Indo- 
Chlna for the protection of Japa-
nese troops which were operating 
against Chine further north. And 
this spring and summer the tTlchy 
government permitted further Jap-
anese military forces tb enter into 
French Southeni Indo-Chlria for 
the common defetise of French In-
do-Chlna. I think I *m correct in 
saying that no attack has been 
mode upon’ Indo-Chlna. I tlilnk I 
am correct in saying thaf no at-
tack haa been made upon Indo- 
Chlna. nor that any bos been con-
templated. *

In Large Nimibera 
During the past few weeks it 

has become clear to the world 
that the Japanese military, naval 
and air forpea have been sent to 
Southern Indo-China in such larger

southeast and southwest corners 
of that peninsula, it 11 only rea-
sonable that the people of the 
Philippines, of the hundreds of is-
lands of the-East Indies, of Ma-
laya and of Thailand itself, are 
a.sklng themselves whether these 
forces of Japan are preparing or 
Intending to make attack in one 
or more of these many directions.

I am sure that Your Majesty 
will understand that the fear of 
all these peoples la a legitimate 
fear Inasmuch as it involves their 
peace and . their national exist-
ence. 1 am sure that Your Ma-
jesty will understand why the peo-
ple of the United States, in such 
large numbers, look a.okance at 
the establishment of military, na-
val and air hoses manned and 
equipped so greatly as to consti-
tute armed forces capable of 
measures of offense.

Unthinkable Situation 
It la clfar that a continuance of 

luch s situation U unthinkable. 1 
None of fhe peoples whom I I 

have spoken' of above can ait ' 
cither indefinitely or permanently- 
on a keg of dynamite.

There is absolutely no thought 
on the part of the United Statea 
of Invadlhg Indo-Chlna if every 
Japanese soldiers and Bailor were 
to be withdrawn therefrom.

I think we can obtain the same 
assurance from the governments 
of the East Indies, the govern-
ment of Malaya and the govern-
ment of Thailand. I would even 
undertake to' aak for the same 
asaurance on the part of the gov-
ernment of China. Thus, a with-
drawal of' the Japanese forces 
from Indo-China would result in 
the a.'isuranCe or peace throughout 
the whole of the South Pacific 
area.

I address myself to Your Ma-
jesty at this ihoment in the fer-
vent hope that Your Majesty, as 
I am, doing, give thought in this 
definite emergency to ways of dis-
pelling the dark clouds. . I am 
confident that iroth of ii*, for the 
sake of the peoples not only of 
our great countries, but of the 
sake of humanity in neighboring 
territories, have a sacred duty to 
restore traditional amity and pre-
vent further death and destruc-
tion in the world.

Men Prompted 
In Company H

Capt. McCollum An- 
nounce^ New Ratings 
As Emergency Measure

In anticipation of an emergency 
call-to slate service, Uaptalp David 
McC(5llum of. Company H haa an-
nounced the following prromotlon* 
of enlisted men of his command.

Private Ralph J. McCollum to 
Sergeant, grade 4; Privates Ernest 
C. Linders, Berton Frazier, and 
Charles Wilson to Corporals, grade 
5; privates to 1st cfa.sa privates, 
Edward McAlIiater, Sol Lavitt, 
George Pearl, Clarence Strickland,’ 
Robert Burdick and Maurice Mil-
ler.

All members of Company H. are 
requested to report at the State 
armory tonight at 7 o’clock for 
regular drill. Captain McCoUum 
will explain to the. o(Tlcpr.s, and

R«Bmt MONTHLY

FEMALE FMNl
Women who suffer pain of irresular 
^riose with ennky- nervoueneee— 
due to monthly tunetional duturb- 
anccc—ehould And Lydia l.^Plnk- 
ham eCompoundTableu (with add-
ed iron) $tmply maree/oui to relUye 
eueh dletrcec. Plnkham'e Ttbleu 

ttpeelclty for iromen help 
huUd up reclatence afalnit euch

men of his comriiond the plan of 
mobilization In the event of an 
emergency call by the governor.

Ueut. Archie Kilpatrick. Intel-
ligence Officer of the 2nd Battollon 
Headquarters staff, has notified 
the members of the Battalion In-
telligence Section to stand by for 
ap emergency and to report to 
battalion headquarters in the West 
Hartford armory when the mili-
tary call ia sounded on the Cheney

PAGE Nil
t

whistle. The rsffutar drill e 
'nteiugence Seettoe wtO b* L 
the EngineerijS offk* in tba
cipal building this avenlng- 
o'clock otberwlaa.'

A degree
VarloMa 
of longitude

from 69.1 miles at th* aquotMt;] 
zet’o at the polea, but on w t  aMH 
all degrees of longitude a n  
resented as being of equal I

NOTHING 
HITS THE SPOT 

QUITE LIKE A CAMEL 
THEY TASTE SO 

GOOD

I CHANGED TO 
CAMELS FOR MORM  

MILDNESS, THEResUESS.
NICOTINE IN THE SM OKE

i s

anpoylDs
directions itoma. ^Uow iaM

iTHTR rot

Wans Constipated 
Folb Ifcont bzy liver
Many doctors say constipation with its 
heodacbea, menul duUneos, that boU 
allre Itcimc often reeult U llrer blls
tU^n't flow freely every day Into youz ------------------itmee—*0 Uke Dr. Edsfard*' 6iit * 
Tablet* to Insure gentle yet thoroag/i 
bowel moremenu. Ollre Tableu arc 
eimply itonder/ul to etir up liver blla 
eecretlon shd tone up muscular inteaU- 
nal acuoa. U4,304, i04. AU druff stons.

1. . .
fy.*,

Defense Advic^ 

Now Distributed

New York. Dec. Mayor
F. H. LaGuardla, in bi* capacity 
IS national director * f qtvilian de-
fense, today issued between 3,- 
000,000 and 4,000.000 copies of 

j Bullstin No. 1, a two-pags para- 
phjst hsadad "If It Comes,” and 
natructing the pi^ulacs on what 
to do In the 'event of an air at- I Lock.

Tba pamphlet cauUonad tbs clt- 
I flenty to remain coal, use common 
I Sanaa, and not bacom* alarmed, 
I ind added that in event of attack 

'avoid open spaces, atresta, parka, 
eav* bus, street car or automobile.

I leek a place o f safety.'' 
ome other instructions:
Vvold top and bottom storlea 
-ulldings. Don't uee eleva- 

-a. Use callara only in well- 
J icnatructed Iralldlnga. Laav* all 
iiarsonal belaugings—yotir Mif* la 
Inore important. Do not crowd 
|ta on* kpot.”

 1 ,.

Tomorrow’s Program
8:00—Sleepy Slim Serenade.
7:00—News, weather..
7:10—Music.
7:15—Toyland Revue.
7:30—Rnbart Program. ,
‘7:40—Bond Program,'
7:KL—Newt, weather,
8:00-^The World Today.
8:15—^opjArrs Special.
8:30—News, weather.
8:35—(Shoppers Special.
9:00—Press News.
9:l5^Schoo.l the Air of the 

Americas.
9:45—Stories America Loves. 
10:00—iHymns of AlV Cbitrches. 
10;15—Myrt and Marge.,
10:30—Stepmother.
10:46—Woman of Courage.
11:00—Ad Liner.
11:15—The Mar. 1 Married.'
11:30—Bright Horizons,  "
11:4.'5—Aunt Jenny’s Stories.

Madison, Dec. g—(45— Buell 
Havens Heminway, Jr, 48, de-
scendant of a longi>»J(ne olf ailk 
manufacturer# and himself former 
pre.aldent of the Heminway A 
Bartlett Silk Company In Water- 
town. died last night at his home 
here. He had been in U1 health 
for years.

He leaves hla widow, mother 
two daughters, a son. two siatera,’ 
and a brother.

Funeral service# will be held to-
morrow.

12:00—Kate Smith Speaks. 
12:15—Big Slater.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News, weather.
1:05—Main Street—Hartford.' 
1:15—Woman In White.
1:30—The Rtgh,t To Happiness.
1:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Intern*. 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Kate Hopkins — Angel of 

Mercy.

Baptism Party 

Held Yesterday

At a baptism service held at the 
home of Mr*. Joseph Mowark. 141 
Highland street yeater^y after-
noon. BonMa Gail Chambers, 
daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
^ m b e r s , was baptized by Rev. 
^m ea A. Young, pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene in the 
presence of twenty relatives and

Siesta o f ths family from East 
artford, Rockville and Manches-

ter.
Melhl, of Rockville, great 

grandmother of Bonnls OalL was 
present at tha baptismal ear*, 
many.

LOOK

Yes, come and look! We 
have several very clean, 
good looking Used Cars!

Priced Very Low 
For Quick Sale!

SoUmene & Flagg, 
Inc.

884 Ceoter Street 
Your Dodge A Plymouth Dealer

HO
 SCHHT

COLD 
MORNINGS

If your car rioes not start 
easily on a col J morning out 
experts can' I'X'Mte the trou-
ble quickly.
. Our service rUmlnatos re 
placing parts unnecessarily

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
HilUard SU Phone 4060

ALICE C(>rRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL ,MEd$U.M 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Born With a VelL

Readings Dally 8 A. H. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Serv- 
Ica at tha People for SO Years. 
169 Church Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-0097

T H [  C H E C K I N G  A C C O U N T  
P L A N  F O B  A LL  THE  P E O PL E

1
CHECT —IXCOUNT ^

A C h e c k M a s t e r accouni 
will Mve you time, trouble 
and money. You'll lind U 
a modem necessity.

• Draw checks, cash checks 
and make deposits at yout 
convenience.

• You can even open an 
account BY MAIL and 
conlinue |o mail depoSils. 
cAtt o* wiiTt rot looxtrr

The

Manchester 
Trust Co.

Member Federal Deposit
Ina Corp.

THE 8MOWI OF SLOWCR-WJRNINQ CSM Ili CONTMVn

2 8 %  L E S S  N ICOTINE]
than tha average o f the 4 other 

Urgeat-ielUng cigarettes tested—lea* vti«.T 
any of them—according tq independent 

scientific teau o f the amoke itself I

CAMEL
- T H E  CIGARETTE 4 ^  

OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

British War R elief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 OXlock 

ORANGE HALL
This Week and Next! (3) 10-Pound Turkeys GIt mi 

Away — One With Each Free Game!

Admission . ...............25 cento.

Aceordlng to atattoties. on* day’* 
opehaUon o f a fleet of bombing 
and pursuit • planes consumes 
enough motor fuef to operate 3000 
Atrerican _ passenger cars for a' 
y**r. V

JUST THE THING
For A ll Deserving Boys !  '

ALL WOOL PLAID

M A C K IN A W S  

$ 6 .9 8
Hooded and lined. Doubl*. 
breaated modeU with zip. 
par book pocket

OTHEM $848 and $7.88

BOYS’ HI-GUTS
I With knife poekst and 
’ aU leather aola.. . . .  . i u s

For The 
Boys In Camp

IF IT COMCi FROM BAUMS ITS GOOD FOOD STORE

riin?{
i fM h P i

S STRAP WATCH
In wntarproof caaa nad khald 
strap. Radinm dial and 
haada to aea at night.

$24.75

COMPASS
to gnlda him on hla way, 
Aecnrata compass with lock-
ing pointer in caver case.

$1.50
Open Compoaaas, 70e and np.

Tuesday and Wednesday Specialt(

S U G A R  1 0 -lb . b a g  5 3 c
WITH PURCHASE OF 82.00 WORTH OP MERCHANDISB,

Hamburg or Sausage Meat, lb. 35c 
Liver, Tender Baby Beef lb. 33c 
Pork, Lean Rib End r lb. 22c I] 
Corned Beef, Lean Brisket, lb. 29c
Para Pork

Link Sausage ' lb. 35c
TRY OUR DELICIOUS, TENDER CUBE STEARBI. 

Cut From Top and Bottom Round Steak.

STRONG BOX

for him to keep hU tmlnsMes 
to  Heavy eaamalad steal, 
•*roog etnrdy lock with two 
bajo.'

Identification

Tag or Bracelet

In gtaJnlem steel . ,|2.00 
In sterling lilver and 
gold flDed . .I2JI0 and up

Large, jSweet

Ordnges, Floridas
Sweet and Juicy

Grapefruit
Land 0 ' Lakes Butter 
Lemons
Turnips, Yellow Globe 
Mushrooms
BALDWIN APPLES........ ..................
POTATOES, Fancy No. 1 ................. ,~

doz. 23c

4 for 19c 
lb. 40c

6 for 15c
5 lbs. 15c 

lb. 25c
• • • , • • . 6  Iho. 2Sc 

............ p s d i M e

Baudl’s Steaks Are Cut From Extra Heavy Beoft 
Try g Short, Sirloin or Porterfaooae To^yl

i;.

DeweyTRichman Co.
JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

LUX SOAP ............................................ .4 bon
EVAPORATED M ILK........... ........................ScaanSle
PREMIER PRUNE JU IC E.......... ........... at. Jar l i t  -
OXYDpL (F l:^er Pol Freei). . . . . . . . . . . .  .Ig*. b m U t j

We Have the Finest Selection of First Prigs u d  ' ^

TOMATOES, Fancy Pock............... .
HEINE BABY POOD . » * * * * ' * � * * , * * •  p , 9  I

-I-;:.
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atheriiig
AtNjMleet Here

^  Men from All Over 
State at Sports Center 

. p 'b See Degree Worked

l<(One hundred and fifty  members 
the Independent Order of Red 

i ’en fathered in Manchester yes- 
l^rday afte.nooi at the Wells 
-teet hall and watched a team 

! !t»n Torrington work the degrees 
I a class of 20 candidates. Great 

I Mhem. Willian-. Dunlop of Rock- 
lie, was present and congratulat- 
^  the work of the team and 
Mke, about the past and futui-c 
f this orgauiration. It was "Past 

p  schem's Day" for Connecticut 
sd Men and was attended by the 
resent dignitaries now in office.

Is Growing Stronger 
. {Senior Sagamore Records of 
rorwslk and Great. Junior Saga- 
tore Ruble of Collinsville acconi- 
tU li^  by their respective suites 
•ere present. Great Saclicm Dun- 
>p gave a stirring talk to the 
ismhers and newly initiated mem- 
era.- The organization is growing 
tronger each year and has con- 

,, h ld^ a successful drive for ineni- 
srs during the past year. Other 
peskers from different sections of 
M S ts te  aiso spoke during the 
Itemoon.
Following the business session 

nd ^gree work those Resent en- 
oyed a rea' old fashioned New 
Ingland dinner which was served 
y  Fred Sobiello and his Sssis- 
«nta.

BHtain Deflai*c>< 
War Upon Japan

(Continued from Page One)

ke timing of our respective decla- 
ations." He expisined that the 
treaident informed him only the 
Congress coaild declare 1' S at 
var.

‘T then answered him we would 
|r-OllOW immediately However, it 

loon appeared that British teiTi- 
.prj’ in Malaya had also been Hie 
i je c t  of Japane.se attack and 
ater on it waa announced from 
rokyo that the Japane.se high 

i tommand—a curious form - not 
•he Imperial Japanc.«e government 
»Ut the Japanean high command 
lad declared that a state of war 
sglstcd. between them and Great 
Britain and the I ’niled .'state.- "

This sitiiatii'n. Chiirehill went 
Sn, left no need to wait for a con- 
gressional deilaration at Washing-
loo.

The Hejil.se'-tiind and rheered 
Speaks of nelnfnri-emenl 

' He spoke of rerent 
meat of Britain s Far Ka.'tern na- 
vkl power with "some of the finest 
skips of the Bo v hI Navy" which 
ho has said was made pos.sihle by 
United, States naval help m the 
^ t t l c  of the Atlantic.

Summing up. he said: s
"We can only feel that Hitler's 

madness has infected the Japan- 
•ae mind The root of evil and 
its branch must_ he extirpated fo- 
ghether.

“We have no need to doubt the 
Juatice of our cause or that our 

[ strength and will power will be 
sufficient to sustain it. We have 
four-fifths of the population of 
the world on our side.

"In the past our light has fll.ek- 
Sred. Today it flames

"In the future there will be a 
light that shine.s over all lands 
and aeaa." -

Colonial Sceretary Ix>rd Mo>Tie 
made a parallel statement in the 

|. House of ijords,
Special Se*>slon ('ailed

Prime Minister ("hurrhill. begin-
ning a statement as soon as he en-
tered Commons, summoned in- a 
special se.ssion to hear hi- derlara: 
tlon. said:

"As soon as 1 heard last night 
that Japan had attacked the I'ni- 
■-■ted States I felt it h^cessary that

envoys were ordered to prolong 
their mlssiop In the United States 
"in order to keep conversations go-
ing while a surprise attack was be-
ing prepared and before a declara-
tion of war could be delivered.

"Ho one can doubt that every 
effort to bring about a peaceful 
solution has been made by the 
government of the United States 
and that Immense patienie has 
been shown in the face of a grow-
ing Japanese menace, ' he ■ told 
Commons.

The government of The Nether-
lands. Churchill announced, "mark-
ed their solidarity with Great Bri-
tain and the United States at 3 a. 
111., 19 a. m . eat,. .Sunday i by 
atatlng that as a con.sequcnce of 
Japan's action a state of war now 
exists between the kingdom sf The 
Netherlands and Japan. '

Then he added:-
"It  oiily reniaijis now for the 

great democrac.es to face their 
tasks with whatever strength God 
may give thi m. '

Chiirehill declared Britain must 
hold herself "very fortunate, and 
I think we may rate our affairs 
not wholly ill-guided that we were 
not attacked ai-uie by Japan in 
our period of weakness after Dun-
kerque or at any time in 1010 be-
fore the United .States lully real-
ized the dangers which threatened 
the whole world and made large 
advances in military prepara-
tions. "

House Cheers Statement
The house cheered enthusiasti-

cally as the prime minister in-
formed It;

"Every preparation in our pow-
er has been made and wc shall 
give a good ac-ount of ourselves

"There is the closest accord with 
the powerful American Naval and 
,\ir Forces and wltli the. strong, 
rffieient forres of The .Vethcr- 
lands East Indies.

"WV shall do our be.-t '
The jlrime imhi-'ter, a.ssri-lmg 

.-ignificantly that some 'of the 
1 finest ships of the Royal .Navy 
iiavc reached their destinations at 
a convthient moment, declared 
tfiat "we can only feel that Hit- 
Itji’s Tnadness has infected the 
Japanese mind

"The root ol the evil and its 
branch must be extirpated togeth-
er, " he declared.

Then, in a confident eomlusion 
Churchill thus

"We have no

Relates Storv 
About Records

Reniarkahle Comehapk 
Of Phonograph Discs 
Descrihed for Kiwanis.

The decline arid comeback of 
phonograph records since their 
first presentation in 1901 was nut- | 
lined before the Kiwaiiis club this I 
noon at the Y. M. C. A. by .1 C. 
Gordon, of the Tost & I..e8ter Com- | 
pany in Hartford. Mr. C.oidnn .- 
topic was "Records Brealj Rer- 
ords".

He said that from U'Ul unt.l 
1932 to 1933 the phonograph pu.si- 
ness and tlie sale of reemd- i-njoy- 
ed a boom. 9'rom the earliest rec-
ords inlrodueed there was a great 
public demand for this innovation 
in home entertainment. But when ;

63 Are Killed  
In* Japs’ Raid  
On Singapore
(Continued from One)

ncso I loops al.so had been landed

W eddings

' t ~

Three hours before thi/landings ] Pa< ili'c

in New- Hampshire.
The young cpjjplc are mal^ng 

their home w-ith the bride's /par-
ents. Mrs. Brigham is empl^ed In 
the office of the Lydall and' Foulds 
Paper company, and Mr. Brigham 
is with Johnson Brot^rs. local 
electrical contractors. /

Roosevelt Hit 
As to Blame 
Fpr W arfare

2 tlnued From Page One)

American boys w-tll bq 
d under.

Shyloek in the White 
House. .. .first tried to bluff Japan, 
then encircled her every way to 
prevent her from realizing her 
national principles and territorial 
needs."

The spokesman continued;
"Who of us hasn't held his 

hreath aa news came, that the can-
nons have begun to apeak In ĥc

-Brigham-Robinson
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Robinson of 

12 Westfield street announce the 
marriage of their, daughter, Mins 
Dorothy Hilton Robinson, to 
Ernest Brigham, son of Mr. and

irom transports and destroyers at , Th®/‘£ r H a «  “ rtre '
Patani. on the Thai section of the |
Malay ponin.sula 60 miles from the October^
bonier of British Malaya. ! m New- Hamnahire. /

Announcement of the (light of 
the Japanese Naval units followed 
by some hours a communique ac-
knowledging Japanese landings at 
Sahak and Keniassin, a few miles 
farther north.

The fir.st communique said the 
trciops which had landed at 
Kama-s.sin wei'e filtering through 
tmvanl Kota Bahru, which is the 
.site of an airdrome and is near the 
northern terminus of a railway 
leading to Singapore. 300 miles to 
the south. j

Sabak. where British aircraft i 
were repoited to ha\'c given the 
Japane.se landing forces a heavy 
pounding as they di.-»mharked. is 
about 13 miles south of Kota 
Bahru

The Briti.sh said one attacking 
Huilson hoinher had scored a di-
rect hit on a barge laden vyith 
Japane.se troops.

(It was'not immediately clear 
from - the second British cony 
munique whether the .Tapanwe 
force which was pushing toward 
Kota Bahni had bp^n driven hack 
to the shore or whether it re-
ferred only to the act)6n at 
Sa h;i k

Elmer 'A. Weden

radio came into the picture in 19:12 
the plumoginpli record husine.s.s al-
most colliipsed. In 19;;2 and 193:; 
ttiiil husiness was at Us lowest eblc 

, ,1 Between H'Ul and 192.'i the public
predicted t'-iuinph. ,  ̂ ......,hiiu„n.s of dollars on
need, to doubt the ■

in the north, which td'ok place 
about 1 a. m. i 1 p m ri s. t Sun-
day'. two wa'e.s of Japahe.se 
hnmhers attacked ttvis great Nava! 
stronghold.

Ca.sualtie.s on Singapore island 
outside the Naval ba.'e were esti-
mated at from AO to 100.

II Plan^a In .Assault 
A eommiyiique - said that 11 

planes in ay took part in the as- 
.sault lint That thev faded to drop

PlayiligXead  
111 Ha^a Drama

Shirley Kimball to Be 
S,een in Thriller on 

liureday Evening.

The will states that if Sir 
Uharlea ia alive on hia 40th birth-
day at 11 p. m.. the hour of hia 
birth, ho inherits 2,000,000 pounds. 
If, on the contrary. Sir Charles 
wore to die before tonight. the 
money would revert to his only liv-
ing relative, a Maurice Mullins" 

These arc the words around 
which revolves the acUop of "A 
Murder- Has Been Arranged." the 
play to be presented by the Sock 
& Buskin thespians of Manchester 
High school, as their annual pro- 
duetion, bn December 11 and 12 at 
8:15 o'clock in the school hall.

"Who wouldn't shudder at thw- 
knowledge that the entire earth is 
now- dominated by one thought — 
war; that mothers and children 
larry m their hearts only one eon- ] 
ception -war. that tears and b l o o d  
fliave become the-coast of arms of 
the world?"

Tries To Trace History
The spokesman then tried to 

trace the recent histoi-y of Japa- 
ue.se-Anierican relations, putting 
the entire blame for their worsen-

Shlrlev Kimball

justice of our riiu--e or that oui 
strength and will powei will in- 
sufficient to sustain it U> .have 
tour-fifths of the popul.Hioii of the 
world on our side.

"In the past, our light hii.s Muk- 
cred. today it flames; in the fulurc 
there will-be a light that shine.t 
over all lands and .'H-a.'- •

A l l  u t r a l  i f  I I I  i ' . a b  i  i i r l

l )f ’vidf‘% on H nr
MrlhoMrne. Au.slt aha, I ‘ct R 

i -r! Avi>traliH Wiw lintuRhl into' 
infopir- j .)apHn> .sprriulin^ war in the I'a* |

rifn- ttulay whrn .liipane.si* j ,Y|'pnt' } ^
Hltackotl tiny .\aur\i j,Nlan<l an<l 
Ihf Australian lalanrt I to
ilot larr war.

The .lapanr.‘'r att;okcd
Otran l.**lan«i, a»lininwt rativr head-
quarters for Knta ins tlilbeit and 
Kllice i.slnntLs col<my^_iin<l a rich 
•s<ujn e of phiVHphate.'s.

The.se attacks, presumably by 
air. were announced to Ati.stralia 
by Prime Mintstei Jolin I'urtm in 
a broadca.st.

To Ik* Issued Toniorrou 
said no formal det larntion of 

war'had been received from .Japan 
and Infprmci! the ilominion that its 
war declaration would be is.sued 
formally tomorrow.

Nauru, only 12 milea arouni! ajid 
26 milea south of the equator, ia a 
former flermnn po.sae.saion whose 
mandate is shared by Australia,
New Zealand and Britain.

ret'»rd tutri.s derided tliey
liHtl to meet Ihe cb.'llleiipe

Kad'o bef;aM to CMnnicn iali2;e it.*t 
' record.** so Hit* ■ ut “ rd manufaet nr- 
ers decided to proiiKde their ofter- 

I inps. N<»w the husine.ss ha/< 
fj:ro\  ̂n to .su< h prA»porUons that it 
* is difhcult to get men enougli to 
liandle it,

Une pleasing aspert has J>een 
that of all the record.s \u lUtnand 
tla.s.Nical .still t"ph ihr h.'̂ t a,Jtli*»ugh 

'the King I'lnsby .sales hn\e no\s 
1 top[)ed the demand fot; ('ajuso 
I ?-ef ords.

At ItKlay bu.KineAs .se.N.m»>n 
Inline!' ,\. Weden wa.s eleeteil pies- 

mes T. niair, 1st \ i« (> 
pie.suiont. l*'\en*tl Knth. 2d 
presKlmt. .h*hn ij. l-A'IinMlian ami- 
Ftiissell Paul, duet tm.s ,ind Kn.ssell' 
f’ottejto-n. so- rotary anil liea.''Ur* 
er

It was announced that llie t luh 
uill hold a food sale at Male .s next

any bomUs on the Na\ al base il- 
.self. A few buildmg.s were report- ] ing on the United States govern 

! ed damaged however. 1 inent. ■ ^
I The attm keis were said to have 1 ••The opposing front.s are now I 
jtt'nie in at an altitude of abi*ul j  •• said. “ Pecisions have!

17,000 fret I started. Whole peoples are enter'-!
I . There \ êre no Amern'an nor | |ng the arena, \̂ 'e know the go<Ml ■ 
Hriti.vh casualtie.^ in the morning 1 vvill triumph. With veneration we I 
rau! I listened to the word.s of the Japan-

\ Windows of a H îiUling hou.sing | (.(io prime minister, 
the United FTcss SYqgapi're offit'e | \̂|| attempts by forHgn corre-

spondents to elicit an indication of 
Germany’s n^xt official step failed 

Pack Under I>l»ruw*l«n 
The spokesman aiimitted that 

the the tripartite pact and its im- 
[ilications were under discu.*iaion, 
hut would not say what conslusion

\\ere shaltrreil aMĵ , autmnatic 
printers were put out oKorder.

'I’he .bqiane.se air raidei\^struck 
I'efore »tn alarm rmild bo .sm.mded. 
iiiit ilis:q>pcan'd w he.n Kiali.sh right 
♦M plaiie.'̂  lo<»k to the air

il^utih planes frt»m The Netlier-ui
lands i:.i.st Indips participated m been drawn from lh\s relation

over Singufvue, the 
t̂cnr.s from

Satmday monung. Wi\cs am) 
tiaemis of Kiwaiuaiis will h.ike tho 
ft'odstufT and members of the tliiii 
willubo in (barge of the sale.s. y  , 

TMinng the session I >r r>,. O -V. 
Mooie introduced C’luiilc.s 
and K. L. Kuryloski nv hiyfspokc 
iifiotty on the plan for /storing 
blood for emergency tran^usions.

.lat k San.son w on tod^  s attend-
ance prize whi( h w as /lu rlished by 
Russell Potlerton. /

/

About Town
Menicrinl Temple Pyt^/.an .''i.'- 

iers. will hold it.« annuBi meeting 
tomorrow evening in Od(f--8'ellows' 
hall The buslnef. win include the 
nomination and election of officers 
A ..orial 'A'ill follow in rharge of^

T I i a i la iM u iU l l l s

Japs
C :ui|(niie<l From Page One

Parliament shoulfl be immediateiy ['Mrs. France." Chambers, ehairman'
at)d her associatoa on the atandl/igaummoned."

, Tn«' House of Lords al."0 had 
been calleij to sit simultaneousiy 
to hear the British prime minl."- 
teFa historic pronouncement

Churchill told Commons that the 
war declaration agam.st Japan was 
authorized'at a noon session of. his 
cabinet.

VI spoke'to President Roosevelt 
en tbe Atlantic telephone last 
night with a view to arranging the 
time of our respective declara- 
tton,” Churchill dlsclo.sed.

Instructions Sent. Envo.i s 
•'Instructions were sent to our 

ambassador at To1<}-o and a com- 
- municatlon was dispatched to the 
Japanese chatge d'affaires at l 
o'clock today <7 a. m . e s. t . . 
Stating that in view of Japan's 
wanton acts of unproyoked -ag- 
greaston. the British government 
laforroed them that a state of war 
aaisted between the two “wun- 
trlea," Churchill Went on

He recalled that "w.ith tho full 
approval of the nation and the em-
pire I pledged the word of Great 
-Britain about a month ago that 
akould the United -States be in- 
irolred in war with Japan,:A. Brit-

[- lab declaration would follow with- 
;in tbe hour."

BritiBh Force* Ready 
Oiurehili said the Japanese be- 

I-MH landing In British territory in 
mrtharn Malaya at 6 a  m. yes- 

i tarday (6 p, m., Saturday, e. t. t.)'
were engaged immediately by 

npritlab force* "which were ready." 
/^He aald Home Office measures 
:ggitiBSt Japanese nationals ware 
jlSgun at 10:48 (4:46 p. m.. e.s.t;) 
giunday and told the House it icould 

therefore, “that no time has 
_en kwt and we are actually 
head of our engagements.''
Britain, tbe prime minister said, 

assured "T^halland that an at- 
on her will be regarded as an 

___ on us.".
I Thailand already has been at- 
"ed and, according to the Jap* 

already baa submitted to 
tiona.) I

kla roeaaage to IhaUand, 
addod'. he sent CWnCae 
,-^eUMg Kal‘«hek aasmiieeo 

“  wnwwdd fttee the 
tear.'

The Pioneers will''nieet tonight 
"at 7 o'clock in the Robbins room 
of Center church.'*

Mrs.t Bertha M Page, of 83 
.Ridge street, entertained relatives 
and friends Saturday evening with 
a dinner party at her home in hon-
or of her week-end guestS.'Tlrs 
Andrew Pettlngell, Mrs. Neal 
.Strong and Fred Stevenson all 
cousin." fiorti Arlington, Mas."

entertainment committee.

The executive- board /f 
i'-yfiP 
tom,

:30 m the club rooms./

the
Washington Social cluB yfill hold 
its monthly meeting tonight at

(orcry  had ( rossed from Mal.icn 
intryThHVlBiid sliortlv aftor dauii 
this morning and «  ere being s'cept 

k by the ’Japane."e. .Japan, it 
laid, was.actmg to sa' e Thailand s 
independene., and peace.

(CBS in New York heard a Brit-
ish broadcast quoting official Brit-
ish advice." that the .lapancse are 
in possession of southern Thai-
land I '

There are about 200 United 
States citizens iij Thailand. Those 
in the north weni advised to re-
main temporarily, where they are 
and try soon to leave by way of 
Burpia.

The American legation here h.ns 
invited United States citizens to 
go to it.

Thailand Agrees 
To Troop Passage

Tokyo. Dec. '8 —The
anese Board of

Jap-
Information an-

Elqven m all enjoyed a delicious nounced today over the- Tokyo 
turkey dinner with sll the fixin's 
and th f socuil pastimes which fal-
lowed. *

Over 200 members of the Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon ajid their wives 
and girl friends attended the La-
dies Night program at tho Ma-
sonic Temple Saturday night. It 
was one of the best programs the 
Cedars have yet given for their 
Wives and all" repoftej an unusual-
ly fine time. Bingo was played and 
the GeVard Entertainment Bureau 
preseat4>d i^veral vaudeville .acig. 
A fte r^  "Smorgasbord " supper the 
evenliig' was concluded with danc-
ing j

Mrs. Evelyn Akrigg. of 560 Cen-
ter street, will 'open her home this 
evening for a social for the benefit 
of Sunset Council, Degree of Po-
cahontas. Games w-111 bn plsyed 
and prizes awarded the winners. 
Refreshments will be served.

A luncheon-meeting of the Hart-
ford Ojunty Republican Women's 
Association will be held in Bloom- 
field tomorrow, under atrange- 
menta of Mrs. .W. H. Phelpg ot 
that town, vice president, and 
Mm. T. J. Cox, treaaurer.of the 
county, aasocUUon, of which Mn. 
C. A. Goodrich of Robert -Road ia 
preaidettt. Severa] other# from tbia 
town who are members of the ex- 

hoard are planning to at-

radio an agreement between Ja-
pan andi Thailand for passage of 
Japanese troops through Thailand.

Doniel quoted an-earlier Japan-
ese embassy announcement from 
Bangkok that-Japanese forces 
were engaged in sw-eepipg from 
rhailand British fdrees which it 
said had ci o.s-sed the Mala.va border 
into that country early this morn-
ing.

Rritlsh Cross Border
The statement declared that 

Japan had received conclusive evi-
dence that British forces, carrying 
out pre-arranged plans, had cross-
ed' the MaJaya bi^rder soon after 
down.

It added that Japan, in order to 
maintain peace in the ’southern 
Pacific and sate Thailand's inde-
pendence. beg^n negotiations with 
the Thai government while Jap-
anese forces were engaging ' the 
British on Thai sofl.

1 lu iill' ;o
1 '.13 ' I' d iiquoti'd  dispa 
ll.itaiui .".'lying. The hroad- 
v;i"t. lieadcd by .’VRl'. said Brit- 

, i"h i>!nncH liiul lieeii im'ited to use 
' K.i"t Indic" iMses i

l.'unng till' arn.il  attai'k gunfire 
I MB." lic'Bid o f f  M.'rsmg. 90 luile."
I rasl ol .-̂ ing.i|iori’ on the cast 
' oa."t ol .M.-ilayi. but the siguifi- 
ranoe of the .o tirm u a." not im-’

i mi-fhiiteh ( li-.’ir.
. .\.i t'hu'f .Mni'."lial .'"ir Riibert 
Hioohe-P( I'luiju. Bnl'i.--li i ooiman- 
iler-iii-i liiel m Ihe Far East, and 
t'lce Admiral ."hr C,0ot'frey Layton 
meaini'hilt :."."ued an oi'iler of the 
day e.s|ire.'.'.u g rontidem e ii> the 

; luitcoTiu ot the .struggle 'u;ith .la-
jp.-lM.

"W'e a I —  ready, their statement 
said . "We h,id plenty of warning 
and our 'preparations are made 

- .-ind tested . - ■
"We do not forget the years of 

patience ami forebearance. with 
which we have borne with dignitA’

' and diseipline petty iftsults mfhet- 
ed upon us by the .fap'ane.se in the 
Far East. We know those Abings 

Iwere.onh- doni- because the .lapan- 
I e,"e thought tliey ( ould take ad- 
. \ antage (if mt ' sUpj'osed ueak- 
ne.""

, '.'.Nou '.(tun .lajiaii lursilf has
I del ided Ip pu, matter" In a ."tern-- 
I er test slu will find she has inaile 
a grievous mistake. "

!\ifie Jap Planes 
'.Bomb Koteloon
' Hong Kong. Dec. 8—T  —Hong 
I Kong- had its first air-raid alatm 
today when nine J.apancse planes 
bombed Kowloon, mainland sector 
of this British crowq, colony.

Formations of 300 to 400 Japan-
ese were observed on the Japanese- 
held side of the frontier and they 
were expected imminently to try 
to cross It,

A communique said Hong 
Kong's garrison was confident 
and that the situation was devel-
oping aa expected.

British battle posts w«re ,said to 
i have been manned since dawn this 
morning.

A communique said the Japan-
ese planes were rpet with "hot 
fire" b>\ihe colony defenses. "Cas-
ualties ate slight, " the communi; 
que added.

■ Playing the feminine lead in the 
last on Friday. December 12 will 
he Shirley Kimball of the Cla."s ol 
1942. .'^htrley portrays the char-
acter of Beatrice. Sir Charles Jas-
per s wife, a pretty young woman 
of about 20 years of age. Beatrice, 
frightened by an .old legend con- 
eerning s murder in .''̂ t .lames 
theater, i." not in favor of Sir 
Charley' plan to hold a masquers'ie 
parly, depu ting ghosts in history 
111 the theater on the night on 
which he is to inherit 2.0<'O IMMI 
pounds. Her worst fears aie real- . , , .
ized when she finds Sir Charles i
inurdeTed. in the theate. and is iin-I t-O'' " ‘Kht Japane.se forces at 
wittingly involved in his death by 
the dinning of .Sir Charles' n'ephew.
Maurice Mullins, who in reality is

Arrest 736
Jap Aliens 

Over Night

(Continued From Page One)

some additional Japanese will be 
taken into custody. BidiJIc said, 
"the arrests made up to the pres-
ent cover the majofity anticipat-
ed. The FBI has for some time 
conducted a careful and detailed 
investigation' into the activities of 
Japaneise in the United States, and 
the detention pf tbe peraons now 
in custody represents the results 
of the>ie investigations."

The attorney general said;
"There are in the United States 

many persons of Japanese extrac-
tion whose loyalty to this country, 
even in the pre.sent emergency is 
unque.stloned. It would therefore 
be a serious mistake to take any 
action against these people.

"State and local authorities are 
urged to take no direct action 
against Japanese in their commu-
nities but should consult with 
representajives of the Department 
of Justice.''

War Asked
In Message

(Gontinoed from Page One)

contained no threat or hint of war 
or armed attack.

It will be recorded that the dis-
tance of Hawaii from Japan .makes 
it obvious that the attack was de-
liberately planned many da.vs or 
even weeks ago; Diinng the Inter-
vening time, the Japanese govern-
ment has deliberately sought to 
(leielve the Unitei,' Slates by false 
statements and expressions of hope 
for continued pe*ce.

Severs Damsge CauseDl
The attack, .yesterday on the Ha-

waiian islands has caused severe 
damage to American Naval and 
military forces Very many Ame''ri- 
can lives have been lost. In addi- 
tl6n. American ships have been re-
ported torpedoes on the high se^  
between .‘tan Francisco and Hofio- 
lulu

Ye.«terdsy the Japanese govern-
ment al.so launehed an attack 
against .Malaya.

La.st night Japanese forres at-
tacked Hong Kong

Ijist night Japane.se forces At-

at-

“C-annsd Cactus”

Mexican rooks use the young, 
tender Ic.ivcs of the qpuntia cactus 
in many dishes, and one California 
rarincry now offers "canned young 
cactus."

Tbe CAB Is planning to rdcruit 
and train 100 men as expena ia 
aWatkm .weather service. st gov-
ernment.expenses this yesr. (or de-
fense purposes. .The training Is a 
joint uadertMdi^ of the CAA 
CivHiaa Pilot Training Drogram.

■shJp
I The paid hind." the signatoi u'S 

to coihe to the aid of an allied 
power iN(t is attacked by a nation 
not in th(-\iar when it was signed 
i n  I . ' - e p i  e m i ' e i - ,  1940.1

He siiid ihat Tokyo and, Berlin 
cere in Hir ( hjaysl contacl. They 
.ire miles, he .said.'hut he would not 
.-.iiile whether that hjeiint niilltar.v 
.oopeiation He derlaVed U.ermany 
e.evi r ■.-•.a.", in a hiiri-v about its de.
. u-ion-

The ii.mmeutary Ihenst Alls 
I'eutsi hlami. which has close con- 
nc< lion." V ith the Foreign Office, 
said today in a special issue that 
tlie American people and Piesident 
Roo.sevelt may be assumed fo be 
Ihe only persons surpri.sed at tho 
ei.piinsuui of war to the Far East.

The service said it cquld be as- 
suinod iindoubtedly that Tokyo 
kept Berlin and Rome informed of 
all phases and therefore informed 
quajteis were less . surprise'! 
"than the German public."
■ The German gervemment declar-

ed today President Rooosevelt "fin- | 
ally ha." reached his aim by setting 
tiff the Far East." but leR unsaid 
wTiat tiermany's role would be in 
the new war involving her lap-| 
aiie.se Axis partner.

If the United fatales is runnid- 
ered the "attacker.. ' it would sug-
gest implications of Article Three 
of the Axis accord which atates 
that Germany. Japan and Italy 
"undertake to assLM one another 
with all political., economic and 
military meana" if one of the three 
signatories were attacked by a 
power not involved in the Euro-
pean or Asiatic struggles when the 
agreement was signed on Sept. 27. 
1940.,
■ "As a result of constantly in-
creasing warmongering of the 
American President Roosevelt In 
recent weeks, the first clashes be-
tween Japanese and United States 
armed fqrces occurred today." said 
the first part of a special com-
munique. which waa ilivided ...into 
two aeqtlona.

"The war-lncendlarlat Roosevelt 
finally has reached his aim by also 
setting afire the Far East." aald 

i the second ' part. "Alongaide 
Churchill he L, one of those chiefly 
responsible for Inciting-this war."

provideil for nil ’ byj throughout the Pacific area. The 
woman" and "iho j of vc.stcrdny speak for them-

guilty Ilf the ( Time bin icif How- | 
ever. "Even a crafty man la out- j 
willed" and in the event* which; 
follow not only is the criminal { 
brought to justice by. Bcntnrc, but 
thrills are . i .
"the dumb 
walking (lead man"

Hhirley was a member of .(̂ oek A 
Buskin Apprentice Group last year 
and tiMik part m l wo of their plays, 
".‘"ister .‘"lie" and "Over the "rea 

Cups ' .'4he also coached another. 
"Uncle Bob's Bride "

Although she IS a comparalively 
new member ot .Seek A Buskin her 
ability to act has been rccogniied 
and prcxif of this i." her being rho.s- 
en aa one of the Iwii girls playing 
the feminine lead in 'A Murder 
Has Been Arranged."

Dorothy Dougan. also of the 
class of '42 i.s in the "Y  ' cast nn-J 
will pla.v the role on Thursday 
night, December 11.

lacked the Philippine islands 
Ijist night the Japanese 

tacked Wake island.
This morning the Japanese at-

tacked .Midway Island.
Farts S|>eak for Tbeniselies 

Japan has. therefore, undertaken 
a surprise offerisive extending

Jap Bombei'i^ 
Bring Death 
To Honolulu

(Continued from Page One)

Officials to Take 
Safely Measures

Selves, The people of the United 
Slates have already formed-their 
opinion" and will understand the 
iniplieations to the very life and 
safety of our nation.

As c.nmrnander-in-ehicf of the 
Army and Navy have directed that 
all measures be taken for our de-
fense.

•Mways will we i-emember the 
charnetei’ of the nnsl.night against 
us. *

No nialler how long it mnv take 
U.S "to overcome this premeditated 
invasion, the American people in 
their righteous might will w-tn 
through to absolute victory,

I believe I Interpret the will of 
the Congress and of the people 
w hen I assert that w-e w-itl nVit only 
defend ourselves to the uttermost 
but will make very certain that 
this form of treachery shall never 
endanger ua again.

Hostilities exist. There is no 
blinking at the fact-that our peo- 
pl.e. our territory and our Inter- 

Dr D. .C. Y. .Moore, of the loeal,|e*tn are in grave danger.
Health Board and Building In'-j Wtth eohfldenee in our armed 
spei tor- David Chambers wj're in i forces- with the unboiin^ing de- 
conferetjee Ihi.s morning. l>ater in ' 
the day both left the office with 
the intention, of looking over dif-
ferent (.public buildings in town.
Dr. Moore.has taken upon himself 
to order doors changed to open 
out where the ouildings are used 
for apartments. Ho ia also looking 
over other "buildings and one of 
the dixirs to be ordered changed 
ia the door qn the south end of the 
State Theater building.

tei-minatlon of our people—we w-ill 
gain the inevitable triumph—so 
help us God.

I ask that the Congress declare 
that since the unprovoked and das- 
tardy'attack by Japan on Sunday, 
December seventh, a State of \var 
has existed between the United 
States and the Japanese Empire.

Franklin D. Roosevelt.
The White House.

Dec. 8, 1941.

Three Small Tax 
( ’iaiiii8 SeUl€cl

Hartfoi'd. Dec. 7—iA'i- 
ment of 'three amall tax

-Settle-
clairna-

against (Connecticut oil distribu-
tors with the approval of Governor 
Hurley was announced today by 
Attorney General Francis H. Pal- 
lotU.

Five other aetUemenU are In 
process, the attorney general said. 
The state is suing about 125, dis-
tributing companies for taxes 
which with penalties will total 
about *1.000.000.

The state's claim of *1.869.46 
against the Dahl Oil Company, 
Norwich, which includes 4820.M 
as interest was the Isrgest of the 
three settled, the compromise' pay-
ment totaling *1.065.92.

Thi.s, Judge Pallotti. says, rep-
resents 80 per cent of a tax claim 
and 60 per cent of tbe Interest 
claim. Ttala company in 1933 lost a 
large amount of gasoline into tbe 
Tbam^ river because of a loose 
hoae connection. And the federal 
government o ^ re d  it- to oorrect 
tbe situatimi aeca’■use of iwUutioii 
and fire hazards. The company 
alsei loat gaaolint on several other 
occaaioM through teaks. .

J Italian Attitude 
Sympathy Uith Japan

Rome. Dec. 8—(Ah—Reliable cir-
cles today described the Italian at-
titude in the outbreak of hostilities 
in the Pacific 'as one of "solidarity 
and sympathy" with Japan.

This was the unofficial reaction 
pending klariflcation of Italy's po-
sition as an ally of Japan with 
Germany under the tri-partite 
pact.
■fhe Italian people were follow-

ing events with great attention, 
although most of them were un-
able to read of Japan's declaration 
of war until noon. There are no 
Monday morning newspapers in 
Italy. '

W’hen the newspapers appeared, 
they re/rained from comment ex-
cept to aay In headtlnea that 
Japan's attack waa tbe ''iBevitable 
consequence of Roosevelt's provo-
cative policy."

Axis circles gave the {mpresslon 
tpday that neither Hal^nor Ger-
many would move againat the 
United States immediately under 
thp threS-power pact aa a result ef 
hostilities in the Pacific.

Authoritattv* ptriiUcal drelea 
w en ailent.  ̂hut Italian sad Oer- 
man circle* n id  unefriciaily that 
the attitude, of Rome, and .Beitin 
for the -preeeni. would' be * oae of- 
“wstsWul

Call Herald Man 
For Active Diil>:

Lieutenant E. Malcolm vStaa- 
nard. USNR. member of The 
Herald staff todsy reported at the 
U. S. Submarine Base. New Lon-
don for assignment to active dut'y 
under naval reserve mobilization 
orders. He Will, under present 
odrers. proceed to the headquar-
ters of the commandant, third 
paval district at New York for 
further assignment at a later date.

Stannard, a resident of Colmn- 
bla. has been on The Herald Staff 
for five years . He has had previous 
sea service in the Merchant Marine.

Stock Prices
Regain Part

under the savage blows that shat-
tered the Sabbath morning peace 
and spread the European war to 
the vast expanse of the Pacific 
ocean.

Fleet Engages Enemy 
At sea the United States fleet 

apparently had engaged the en-
emy. Destroyers streamed full 
speed from Pearl Harbor, and 
spectators reported seeing shell 
splashes in the ricean. Unconfirm-
ed reports said tho attacking 
planes came from two emidiy air-
craft carriers and projuffily these 
and other enemy ships were being 
fought by the American ships. , 

Wave after wave of enom.v 
planes streamed over Oahu Island 
for one hour and 15 minutes. W it-
nesses said they counted at least 
.50 planes in tho Initial attack 
which the Army said started at 
8:10 a. m. Honolulu time (10:40 
a. m. P. S. T .). The attack, ended 
at 9:25 a. m. ,

Censorship Clamped Dow-n 
A censorship wss elsmped down 

on outgoing reports soon after the 
first telephoned reports.

What the toll was so far In 
American lives, ships and prop-
erty remained undisclosed under 
the strict censorship. (The War 
Department In Washington gave a 
preliminary csliniatc . that 104 
w-ere dead and more than 300 
wounded in the Army forces alone 
by the bombing i.

Bursts of anti-aircraft shells 
filled the sky. Two enemy planes 
fell in the Honoiulii ires

The attack seemed to renter at 
Hicknm field, large Army airfield 
three miles northwest of Honolulu, 
and at Pearl Harbor, heavily forti- -n 
fled Naval base.

Clams from Southwest 
The .planes rame In from the 

."out,htiest, most of them flying 
high, a few flying low. Five drop-
ped to w-ithin a hundred feet of 
Pearl Harbor'to launch their at-
tack. An oil tank* was set ablaze 
tinconfirmcd reports said one ship 
in the harbor was on its ."jde and 
four other* were set afire

While some planes were attack-
ing Pearl Harbor others headed 
for Hickam field fo drop bomba.

Tho attack waa not confined to 
fortified areas. Wiihiawn, town of 
3.000 population 20 miles north-
west of Honolulu, reported that 10 
or more persons w-ere injured when 
enemy bullets sprayed the streets, 

.^veral Fire# Controlled 
.Several fires started in the 

Honolulu area were immedlntel.v 
controlled Fire Chief Wallace. 
Blaisdell said Ihe fires "were not 
ns had aa I expected.''

Some streets were pocked w-ith 
big holes, and citizens were wound-
ed by the bimib fragments.

One of the tvinihs that started 
Honolulu fires fell near Gov. Jos- ’ 
eph B. Poindexter's residence He 
escaped injury and soon after-
ward proclaimed .M-day emergency 
defense meapiires

Perhaps the first to die was 
Bob Tyco, owner of a civilian air-
port near Honolulu. One plane 
swooped low .and machine-gunned 
hint, as he was attempting to pin 
the propeller of a plane.

Could See llogftglitH 
Spectators on the hills back of 

Honolulu could nee dogfights all 
over the area aa United States 
Nav.v and Army planes took to 
the sky after the first . surprise. 
Anti-aircraft guns mingled their 
noise with the roar of motors and 
the explosion -of bombs.
. The citizens Of Honolulu were 
(ileared from the streets by mili-
tary and Naval units, assisted by 
civilian volunteers, all carrying 
arms.

Radio calls, ordered all sailors. 
Marines and soldiers to report im-
mediately to their posLs.

Farrington High school was 
converted into a hospital to Care 
for the w-ouc.ded and injured.

High Low Eleven 
TJub Is Foriiie<l

(Continued From Page One)

'I ,
Covenant Leagiie 

Fleets Officers

The Covenant League, which Is 
composed of young people of the 
Covenant - Congregational cjiurch,. 
at their anniuil business meeting 
at the church Saturday evening 
elected M l*  Ruth Nelson presi-
dent: vice president, Hjalmer Csrl- 
aon; secretary, MIM Ellen Johnaon; 
treasurer, GMrge Lanon.

The League haa aaaumed the 
task of earning the funds to pro-
vide new nigaand Indirect lighting 
ijn tbe chancel of the church as 
their part In the alterations now 
going on In the building.

' Ontario's itocord

Optartq produced 83 par cent o t  
the groM value of optput of Ck- 
ngdtan manufacturers -In 1937, 
ranking fiiO in 19 of the 38 lead-' 
tnf tiglnitniia

In New York, price* ■ of sugar 
for future delivery advanced.

Three quarter* of an hour after 
the start of trading, cotton .re- 
gaine'd all previous losses and the 
price moved ahead .of Saturday.

To veteran observers and news-
men in the gallery of tbe exchange 
there was little to indicate excite-
ment among the floor brokers, 
though the number of members 
present was larger than usual.

A crowd gathered- before the 
opening at the trading'post where 
U. S. Steel stock is dealt in, but 
within a few moments after the 
opening gong it had faded to nor-
mal proportion.*.

President Emil Sebram . and 
Chairman Robert L. Stott stood 
quietly on a balcony as business 
got under way. Tbe big bell which 
is the. signal to start dealing waa 
rung by William Crawford, super-
visor of the exchange's floor force. 
— A- buzz of 'voices and a scurry of 
activity here and there followed, 
but there was no trace of, excite-
ment.

About half aii hour after the 
opening, when the quotation for 
U. S. liteel common, which had 
sold OR in the opening flurry, 
startM to climb, there were scat- 
tered^eera. ,

Trading was orderly in the atock 
exchange, and activity waa mod-
erate, though there were a few 
large blocks of shares in Initial 
tnuis*cU(Mis.

DeaUagn in Japanese govern- 
meet hoods listed on the eauhange 
were held up by the market au- 
tboriUea pending clarification of 
their statue, but no other restric- 
tkae WK9  nntfe on tredlng.

Mrs. P. A. Riley, of 24 Avondale 
road. In.'the new Greenway Park 
development, has organized the 
High Low Eleven social club for 
the women In that section, to meet 
Wednesday evenings for social 
times, consisting of sewing, games 
and refreshmehtt, and later on a 
theater party and banquet at a 
dowTitown restaurant and an early 
summer outing.

Members so far enrolled are the 
Mrs. Nash.~ Klotzer, Peak, King. 
Dayette, Gronleend, Gore, Oliver, 
Anderson, McCann and Riley.

The name of the club was chosen 
by Mrs. Charles Klotzer of Wood- 
bridge street and approved by. all.

H ^  f

A Fur-trimmed Coat will 
make a very super ffift 
for someone this Xmas! 
Now that,cold weather 
has set 'in. and, now that 
BURTON'S have drasti-
cally redpeed their coats* 
you shouM acriously con-
sider {fivinir this practi-
cal gift. You can save 
up to 40*/f on your win-
ter coat by' purchaping 
yoUr coat 4idw!

BURTON’S
841 .MAINSTREBT
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LADY BY REQUEST BY .HELEN R. WOODWARD COPYfllGHT. 1» 4 I. 
NKA SCRyiCC, INC.

Captive Mines 
Deeision Made

The Story: Famous wTiter khd 
commentator Stephen Curt and 
his wife, DIaOa. sre growing In- 
rreasingl,v fond of each other, al- 
tltough their marriage is one of 
convenience by which Diana 1s to 
remain a bride Jor six months nnd 
810,060, thus raving for Stephen 
a 82,000,000 Inheritance he Would 
have lost had he not nuirried be-
fore he waa 85. His stepiitolher, 
Ellen C.'urt, and IMana's farmer 
father, are bbpipg, however, that 
they will come to rare for each 
other. Compll '̂atlqns are present-
ed b,v Ryalyn Thorpe, beautiful 
blind wife of lawyer Richard 
Thorpe, flirtations former employ-
er of Diana's, and the woman 
Stephen has always loved; Adels, 
Stephen's spiteful, spoiled sister, 
who Is having an affair \yith 
ThnriM! of w hirh only Diana knows. 
Diana w-onders If Infer there w-lll 
be a place In her life for BIU Jack- 
son, her rhlldhood sweetheart, or 
Phil Bruce, .Strphen[s heat friend; 
wonders II she wWt be reiuctant to 
give up her luxurious life as .Mrs. 
(5irt. One evening a frantic maid 
tells Diana that Adels Is spending 
the night with Thorpe at his hunt-
ing lodge. IMana, regretfully fore-
going a quiet evening alone with 
Stephen, tells him she must go on 
on “errand.''

me—you ^h•nutlful. desir-
able Icicle! Do ^ou- think I'd 
bother with A d c l * ^  Evalyn-^-or 
any of them—If I counl have you 7 
Now you've come herb of your 
own free will. What a f l ig h t  to 
conqtier you—possess you- 

It was like a nightmarc:-\^or 
scene from some luriif'melodri 
His lips drawing nearer—ths 'al-
most trance-like fascination th 
held her powerless. Then his lips,' 
hot and demanding, pressing down 
upfin her mouth with savage cru-
elty. Rhe felt that she waa slowly 
losing all breath, all consciousness, 
then a great surging wave of hate 
filled her being.

A ."haft of cold air pierced the 
room and Richard Thorpe released 
her so abruptly that she almost 
fell. They turned to set atephsn 
Curt standing In the doorway, his 
face a white mask, hit eyes hard, 
his mouth grim.

Diana's breath caught, her heart 
turning over wlthiii her, and right 
then and there-wll hope v&niahsd. 
No one— not even Steplien Curt 
with his understanding- could be 
expected to forgive- or forget th'e 
scene just witnessed.

It was Richard Thorpe who re-
covered . and apokc first. "Well, 
Steve. I wasn't expecting you to- 
nlghtl"

Stephen's lip curled. "Evidently
mot."

"I suppose It's useless to say 
I waan't expecting Diana, either! " 

"yu lte!" Stephen turned to 
Diana aharply. "■you’ll come with 
me at once!"
s Her voice Bounded itfange and 
far away. "(Of course, Stephen, " 

He opened the door and she fol-
lowed him out Into the snow.' 
"Yoy'll leave your car and ride 
back with me.” he said curtly, 
nnd without a word ahe followed 
him.

As he put her into the car, he 
pauaed for a moment beside her. 
his face abining in the light of the 
dashboard which,he had not wait-
ed to tern off. A look of auch hurt 
disapiiolnlment was on hie foa- 

vlshcs In the rays of the head-  ̂ Ibat Dlank almost cried out.
lights. The constant whirling made I * didn t believe you'd be here! 
her a little dizzy so that she had '■ • trukted you tliat nuichl " he aald 
to drive slowly. It seemed a long biU.erly.

Trapped by Trickery
Chapter XVII

Diana closed the door behind 
her. conscious of a savage desire 
to tear Adcia Curt apart. Any-
thing . might have happened be-
tween her and Stephen this evr- 
nlng- their whole future settled 
She climbed into the coupe and 
slung It angrily into motion. Essie 
had said it was 15 miles to 
Thorpe's lodge. By the tlrhe she 
persuaded Adela to return it would 
be very late and Stephen 'woiild 
more than likely have gone to bed.

The .snow w’aa falling thick and 
heavy over the roadway w-hen 

' Diana left the city street! behind 
and plunged into the open coun-
try The flake# beat against the. 
windahleld. whirled like mad der-

tlme until ahe came in sight of th 
lodge, Its lights twinkling through 
the snow. Her headlights picked 
out the name on the gate. Doubts 
assailed her. Now that she was 
here, would she ever be able to 
persuade Adela to leave ? She 
knew she must be prepared for 
fury at her interference, for In-
sults sure to be heaped upon her. 
But she didn't mind, she told her-
self, If only this could be kept from 
Stephen sn6 Bvalyn.

She parked her car and wadod 1 through the snow to the doorway, 
knocked quickly. For a moment 
there was silence inside the cabin,I  then a man's footsteps approach- 

. later sheIng the door. A moment later she 
wa.* looking into the amazed eyes 

I e f Richard Thorpe.
"Well, this Is a surprise!" He 

I Stepped back as she came into the 
I warmly lighted room and closed 
] the door behind her. Her quick 
jglancd took In the richness-of its 
I furnishings, the comfort ( f  shaded 
I lamps and glowing fire. Sbs saw a 
Ifew  law books scattered on a amall« 
Itable before the i^arth. but Adela 
|was nowhere to be seen.

"I'm  sure I've no idea to what 
|I 'owe the honor of this visit," 
iThorpe said, his eyes lighting at 
lllgh t of her clear, fraah beauty. 
J"But now that you're here you 
Imuet let me take your wrape and 
I f lv e  you a drink to warm you!" 

"Thank you," ahe .said curtly. "I 
aan’t stay. I've come for Adda."
He raised his brows. "Adela? 

Silt’ surely you know she isn't 
here!"

" I  don't believe you! I have in-
formation —”

He laughed aloud, mockingly. 
l”So you're being a Girl Scout and 
rescuing her from tho cruel 
lelutches of a worthloM seouBdrel, 
^h? Well, my advice to you, my 
flear, is to let Adela go her own 
nerry way to hell! She's emi-

nently capable of taking care of 
herself—and also of getting you 
ato lots of trouble!"
Diana avas stunned. I f  RIcbaril 

borpe was speaking the truth— !
"You have her hidden some- 

vhere!" she accused.
He laughed again. "You have 

he privilege of aearchlng the 
|i1ace,”

"T ^ n k  you. I will!"
He followed her from room to 
rana, throwing open doors, chuck-

ing. aoftly, enjoying h'er chagrin, 
yt last they were before the living 

om fire agaih.
"Gonvlnc^ 7”
Diana ran a weary hand over 

ler face. "Yea, but I don't, under- 
fand-r-!" How could Ealrte have 
eeq so mistaken?
He. shrugged. "Just some sort 
a misunderstanding. But you. 

hustn't ffo! Now that you've 
pund out I'm not nearly. so bad 

I've been painted— !”
*  *  *  '1 “ I have no further business 

ere," Diana aald coldly, but hia 
ad on her arm stayed her;

I "W alt! Why can't we be friends.
? I know we got started 

' on the wrong foot. But I  hap- 
fen to know that before many 
lontha you may have need of 
liends!" His eyes swept insolent-

over her figure and she flushed 
[>tly. So Adela had talked to hlnq 

lit .the force of her marriage! 
had Intimated before that, te- 
the family lawyer, he knew all 

out the arrangement, but Diana 
Id never believed that Stephen 

uid take Richard- Thorpe into 
confidence.

I'Tf I  need friends. I'll probably 
able to And them! And you 
n't be among them!" she re-
ted.

[“Neither will Stephen Curt, nor 
I 'l  Bruce, nor my angelic wife-^ 
lUioy obould find out you visited 

here tonight 1"
ler face wasi .hot with ahame. 
was drawing her rqughly Into 

I arpis. HU Cgce was dark above

’‘You't^e always madtlened me—

Dlnnn sat utiinnc'l. Who had 
told him she'd be at Richard's 
lodge? Who, but Adela’’ It had 
all been a plot to discredit her in 
Stephan's eyes! Adela had not 
been able to stand the sight of 
Stsphen'e tenderness to Diana that 
afternoon. And In her biased 
mind she saw Stephen'! belief in 
Diana's apjiarent liaison with 
Thorpe as a cloak for her own ne- 
farioiia actions. Now Stephen 
would never believe anything Di-
ana might tell him about her, 
Adela. Amd Essie? Part of the 
plot, too, of course! Essie wouldn't 
hesitate to lie for Adeia, evidently.

And what coqld Diana do or 
sny? NVlhlng without exposing 
the Intrigue that involved Adela 
and Richard and Evolyn Thorpe. 
And as Adela had foreseen, no one 
would believe hem now! Beeldes, 
If she spoke now, the whole pur- 
pilse of this mad night's trip 
would be destroyed.

They drove lilently through t)ie 
night until they reached tbe por-
tico of the houM In Green street. 
Then Stephen sold wearllyr- "I 
must remind you again, Diana 
that you are still my wife and 
that I have a certain po.sltion to 
maintain. Also, ypu've made a 
bargain which you* must live up 
to. And nothing must appear any 
different to the outside world 
even after tonight. I demand it! 
Do you understand?”

"Yes, Stephen,” she said softly, 
heart-brokenly, and climbed out of 
the car and went Into the big. 
quiet houae.

M'earlly she climbed the stairs 
to her room, and In the upper 
hallway met a aleep-eyed Adela. It 
did not occur to her even to won 
der why Adela hod decided to 
come home after all. Nothing could 
ever 8urprls4-her again, she felt.

"Beefi somewhere, Diana ?” 
Adela asked, smiling maddeningly. 
"You do choose the nicest nights 
to fun around In!” 

plana^ felt herself n^ithe wtth 
cold, helpless fury. Adela would 
not feel so complacently trium-
phant If aha knew how her 
precious Richard had made love to 
Diana. With a kind of numb frus-
tration, Diana felt she could not 
hope to cope with a girl who wquid 
even use the man she was appar-
ently In love with to gain her own 
ends.

'•'You wouldn’t know where I've 
been. I suppose?”

Adela shrugged. ''Should' I.?‘’ 
"Your brother la oatlafled that I 

am a liar and a cheat. That's what 
you wonted, wasn't It?"

“I don't know what you're talk-
ing about!",

“Don't you?” Flashes-of fury 
darted along Diana's spine. "Then 
perhaps you'll understand this! I 
love-Stephen Curt and I'm going 
to fight for him! What do you 
think of that?"

A  sneer crossed Adela's face. 
"Do you really think you'll win?” 

Diana drooped suddenly, her 
eyes filled with team; all defiance 
waa gone. "Perhaps not," she ad-
mitted, “for you won't hesitate to 
lie and stoal and perjure yourself 
to get y hat you wont. But." with 
a riercg Intensity, "even you esm’t 
keep me from loving him with all 
my heart!"

; Fairlcss, Presitient o f  
Î IppI Corporation,, A»- 
hails SpltlpiMpiit.

ice to Cristobal, there changing self up proudly, though he did not 
to a large Sikorsky amphibian to lee at all. "I shall, however, ex- i 
complete the journey along the ! pect you to do as I say about ;
coasts of Ecuador and ColOTnbla. ' (taking charge of my household!"!
He explained it .all In detail, uaing He wns going to give her *10,00(11 
that detached icy voice that had ; for .'this.. Me wanted her to '
been apparent In all hia relations , know #)ie had no right'to refuse. i United Mine. Workers of America
with her since the night ahe had ; In fact, at the moment he sat I (UIO) have reached an objective I ing. E. 8.

Recreation 
Center Items

New York, Dec. '/Pi The

Today
8 -9 -Junior boys game room 

open, E,. B. and W. ,S.
6-6:45— Junior boy* plunge peri-

od, E. S.
6- 7—Small gym open for hand-

ball. E. S.
7- 8—Small gym open for box-

gone to Richard Thorpe's lodge. I down at hi.s desk and wrote the ! sought for more than 40 year*- 
"But won’t there be danger?" [check, put it in her tiuiid. She a union shop for miners in the ma-

she asked, her eyes wide with 
fear.

Stephen laughed ehortly. "No 
re than on any sir trip. It'll 

be''great. " he went on, forgetting 
tils Mlmoeity for a moment in the 
conterkplatlon of hie adventure. 
"Ive always meant to travel that

Htood Staring at it aa if it were no l i jo r  steel companies' ca[itlve coal 
real  ̂pn,,

"I II Rfieak to Adela. " he said An arhit-ration board appointed 
firmly, "make her understand thiil by I'i-ealdent Roosevelt fh settle 
t ni iMittin;: you In complete', the tliorny union shop issue —- 
clinrge. I II instruct the seri[.'inta. .source of three recent strikes in 
too. After all, a little sternly, j the defense-vital captive mines — 
you are my wife, you know. And last night returned a 2 to 1 de-

6- 7—Wildcats and-lndlsns bas-
ketball period, K. 8..

7- 8 Women’s gym clas*_ E .S
8- 9:30 Men's gyni cla.'.s E S.
7- 8--Men's plunge perltid E S.
8- 9—Advancedeswimming, class 

for women, E. S.
7- 9—Night school sewing classes 

E. S.
8- 10 Bowling alleys resefved

Tanker Blaze 
Fatal to One

.Man Believed Drowned 
I When He Jumps ^rom 
I B»rKe Along Side.

Wilmington. N C .  bee 8 -/jP)—
, One man was believed drowned 
' early tmlay.when the H.,di4. Fred- 
enchaen, Bure Oil tarvker out of 

; JVTTt Arthur. Tex , (aught fire 
; while unloading oil ijn this poit and 
was partially destroyed

Bruce Camerdn. president of 
.McMillan and (larneron, to which 

, firm the ’ \y & H conilgn^^
said t h a b  s'' man Identified 
as John Sqiiires. addreM unknown.

in orougni uis DIOM f  aw  
after the ejmeretnieturF ? 
destroyed. The oil CorcK : 

IS partly unloaded at o w , '

probably woe drowned whoR kt';! 
jumped fro a  a,bkrge sMorod otoHir 
side tbe burning tanker. AnoUMrl ;
unidentified man. firs chief LtMtw A 
Groom of Wilmington. deelaraC- 
escaped Yrora the berge without in- '
jury. /

ffaperetmetara Oeetfoyed
Firemen brought the bloM i 

control after 
had been 
which was
time, did not catch fire.

Chief Groom eoid a lighted clga'« 
rette probably caused the fire. Fe(9> 
<h;al Bureau of Investigation eg* 
ento were on the scene ehortly « •  
ter the fire was r ^ r t e d  but mad* 
no statement. [

The liew Dougina B-19 bomber 
I being built for the ermy will be 
I able to fljK more then 9000 mllea
j non-stop. ■Phe plane will be -pow«
; ered with four 2000-bOrsepower 
' motor*. '

route. u  spells romance, •xcile-j I think It best you have your, ri.sion ewirqing the union its de- for 1 l ai Andereon'7 gnm 
ment, and\adventure to me. The money before I go. if anything nT(n,i . : î or iiiss Anaersgn s group, k  .9
Trail of the X^bnqulstadores! " He should happen-" -  -  -  i 7 10-Bowllng alleys reserved 1

Tuesday
................... I .-,111, 1, a n s a ijc 'i  tu c  iju a ru  fl » jr «  | «  We.... ______

“ I'll show you wh^re I Upfp ( i. îon nj further imposing an ■

_  ,  i  ' lu—Bowling alleys reserved for
w-as as eager ^nd excited as .  boy. I But Diana would not let herself, o f'^ 'thr"u" 8. SuV? Gor^poratfiin. i *!1*'’ *' ' '

"You'll be gone a whole month?" j think of that. Her hand holding ! returned the'mlniority opinion in 
Stephen's face aoberkd "Yee, i the check for *10,non trembled I'.vhlrh he assailed the board's de-

It can't be helped. I know what . 
you're thinking — about the di-
vorce. It wouldn’t be, fair to hold 
you much longer. And-^ond I 
had no right to judge yoh the other 
night. Your life Is your .own af-
fair. But Could you. as a special 
favor.' hang on and look after 
things here until I retuiTi?"

Diana turned to the window iend 
looked out and Stephen came tq 
stand close behind her. Hli voice 
was low and a bit husky. Hia

rny column material," he went on. | regulated lalior monopoly” upon 
"I have sent in enough _̂ for seveial the industry.
weeks end I'll mail more back. ; Dr./-John R Steelman, on leave
You'll see that the. editors get it. j  ## director of the U. S. Concilia-
Diana. this means a great deal to I tlon Service to serve on the board,
mS'  ̂ Promise me that no matter j  ;md John L. Lewis, union presi-
what happens .you II carry on for i^nt, concurred in the majority

agreement.me until I get back,"
Diana was silent for a long 

moment. She wondered If Stephen 
had any Idea of what he wa* let-
ting her In for. She was sure to

nearneaa all but destroyed the ftna Adda hard to handle
calm she was trying eo hard to | v^ohid undoubtedly do her best to ' '^rTT/f A m lr L  ?n t,
m a in ta in  __ i— ___  ' r» " f  America in regard to thl;

Lewis Limit# Gomment
Lewd.# limited hia comment to 

thl# statement: "I feel that the 
award Justiflee the position aa-

open. E. S. and VV. S
6- 7—.Small gym open for boxjhg 

E 8
7- 8—Small gym open for hand-

ball, E. S.
6- 7—SUbroa Jr. and, 'Bombers 

basketball period, E .^
7- 8 Women'! plqnge period, 

E. .8. ■
7-9— Nigbt school iswing classei 

E. S.
7- 10—Ree denlor basketball 

league, 3 games, E. S.
8- 10-Bowling alleys reserved

maintain.
" I f  this hadn't come up. tlkngs 

would have gone on amoothly. 
The dlvore* would have gone for-
ward without a hitch. I hate to 
a.sk It of you

.She turned to face him. "I am

lUbhIt Also Trapped In Car

make Diana miserable.' The re- " o ' ' " '  this for P, Emohd'a group. E. .S
iponxh;ji]ity faclnjf he*r seemed i* # *u  ̂ i t.*
most Ido much to tackle. But she decision, eight
fln.ljy hHd out her hand. j com plies, hav ng previously cô

"You nCdn't worry, Stephen. themselves to follow the
MI stay. I promise." ' | hoard s decision, will sign the Ap-

His hand closed hard over hers. I asropment, the
glad to stay, Stephen, a.s long a* " M m,,!:" ghe could see that her ftob''»''d for the country-wide bi-
you nqpd me. T o  help you in any | promise lifted him from worry , tumioou* coal industry,
way I can. I'm happy and com-| fined his eye* again with that' ^he companle.s w ill
fortable here." i seeking look of adventure. i ffrant the union shop, the only la-

!'Are you, Diana?” ! "When do you go? " ’ 9* Involved in the dlapiit*. In
“ Yes, of course. When you "Tonionov, morning. early. ' separate stipulations with the

coma back will be q.uile soon There * a lot to be done. W:M yo ii ' union they already, had granted
enough to think ‘of the the di- p^ip me?" » wages and other conditions pro-

She said It quite stiffly and gone' 
primly, besause her hearty wae 
behaving ao .tumultuoiiily. * She ! 
did not want to leave at all. She ; 
wanted to stay on foVever with’ 
Stephen Gurt, surrounded by His 
solicitude. Even in spite of Adela. |
She'd endure anything to he near 
him. Even in spit* of his belief i 
that ahe had gone willingly t o ’ 
Richard Tliorpe, whom she de-

"In any way I can" j vided by the Appalachian agree-
By this time tomorrow lie d be ment

(To Be Continued)

Pl'i  ̂;iU‘ (s(>i'(lo,i
\\ ills Citation

Two Minor Blazes 
Over the Vt eek-Kinl

Dallaa—(*5—Roy EastuS Jam-
med on the brakes of his car as a 
10-gallon milk can rolled liound- 
ed curiously into its path. Invest)- 
gallon disclosed a large German 
shepherd dog, hia head cauglvt In 
the con. Roadside efforts st libera-
tion failed but at a garage.,30 min-
utes later the neck of the can was 
chiseled awey from the neck of the 
dog. Inside a badly mauled rabbit 
still struggled.

\

4-/Rc best 
F U E L/or  
your O IL  
b)umGr

BEST TO R  H  A T
Your Oil Burner was tfeaigned 
to coniert oil to heat. \  Onr 
Fuel OH Is reflnesi to help your 
burner dot a better heating jqh. 
Better for your burner’s 
quirements—better for yj4ira,\ 
too— In’ lower fuel costs, and In 
greater heat-making efficiency! 
Try It.

FUEL & RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity — Any Time!

Wholesale and Retail

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
( KNTER STREET

Serving the Public for 23 Years.
PHONE 52M

I Both departments had fires to 
! look after over the week-end. Sat- 

Prlvate William J. Gordon-,.. 31 ' urday night at 8:20 an automobile 
splscd with all the force of her Rid(*c, .St . Manchester, today waj ' owned by George H. Williams of 
being. Even if he considered_^her riifU by Brig. General Ralph E. Oxford street wa* parked In the 
a Judos in her relations with E va-. Haines, commander of the Narra- rear of the House and Hale build- 
lyn Thorpe! Yes, in spite of every-j gansett Harbor Defense.#, as the .ing. The mat on th* floor caught 
thing, she wanted more than he’d "outstanding " private qf Batteryq fire and the alarm brought out the.; 
ever guess to slay right here, c  in the 10th coast, artillery regt- three east side companies. The 
Somstuiw shi'd make him la-Heve, ment at Fort Adams. R I i damage wa* to the mat and floor-
in her again. Life couldn t be Tlie citation, for the quarter just j board*. Gonslderable traffic con- 
cruel enough to deny her that! lending, was in accordance with a 1 geslion resulted. , I

But Stephen had drawn bock ' war depnrtmenti competitive rat- ' Yesterday afternoqn Nd. 1 of the ' 
imperceptibly .at her lone, thinh-, ing scale eatabliahed to encourage Manchester fire department was 
ihg her disappointed, but resigned highest calibr# perforn^ance by . called to extinguish a chimney fire

SILENT GLOW
OH Burner Male* and Bervloc

CHAR. G. SCHELL
1063 Main SL Tel. SO'27

Preparations For Dopartwa 
Chapter XVm.

It was three day* later that Ste-
phen told Diana he mUot go 
away. He had' bean appointed by 
the United States government os 
the most capable man to tnveatl- 
gate the operation of olrwayb to 
South America for the Commerce 
Department In view of the dla- 
turbonce in Shirope, the mainte-
nance of trade pacta and ech^- 
ulea ,wlth th* South Americas 
countFlea w m  vital, and Stephen 
Curt woe deemed the man te-oe- 
ment theee' friendahipa.

Hte .^Ion, he told Diana In that 
Imperional tone he had adopted 
toward her, wae to fly by wey 
of the I îm American clipper aerv-

to the delay.
"Thank you," he said stiffly, 

than spoks utterly amazing words: 
"You will consider yourself the 
head of thl* household, then, 
whils I am away.”

Diana could scarcely believe her 
ears, knowing how furious Adela 
would be at any such arrange-
ment. "Oh, but I couldn't — I'd 
rather not!" i

He smiled e little bleakly. "A* 
another special favor, then. Adela 
Is Irreiponaibis—needs a guiding 
hand badly. I wouldn’t trust 
things to her alone. She's spoiled, 
always has had her own way- so 
much that now 'she's lacking In 
judgment. You must promise me 
to looli after her, Diana.”

She stood silent for a moment, 
absorbing the irony of his request. 
At last she spoke slowly, "And 
you'd ask this ef me, believing 
that—that I'm having - an affair 
with Richard Thorp*, the' hus-
band of my dearest friend?”

He flushed hotly. 'T have only 
the evidence of my own eyes,” 
he reminded her. "You have 
never troubled to make any ex-
planation, you know!"

"I know. And I can’t make any 
now. Except to beg of you to 
believe that I despise Richard 
Thorpe, arid th|it I was there In 
hie hdUse that night—"

'Why, Diana?" It waa a cry 
wrung from what might have 
been onguloh.

She stopped euddenly. Would 
it after all be better to say. “Adela 
is going to break Evelyn's heart?" 
Some inner voice told her "no." 
That early training again. A  cer-
tain . honor that held her mute. 
Stephen must find out about hia 
slater from eomeone else.

J both offlrrri and enli*(Cd men. | on North Main street.

-•■MV. :, . J

"h r

6 W ‘ X%',r}4-C.

SA.V' yxauM' f 
--- V iv'iJ'M,. ; > efr

"I prefer not to talk about If," 
she said stiffly, knowing that 
with those words she hod ruined 
whatever chance of reconciliation 
there, had been 'before he went 
away.

"I see,” he said, drawing him-
I,

NEED CASH
use PERSONAUS 
Streamlined Service
At "PERSONAL" w « moks 
loan* *25 to *300 to smploy- 
*d, credit-worthy folks—sin-
gle or married—on just th41r 
own signatures. Outsiders'' 
are - not Involved—you set 
“on your own.”
It takss only a fsw mlnutss 
to apply. Th* miaut* your 
appllration is approved, you 
receive the full amount of 
your loan, in cash, without 
dedoetlsaa. A  *100 loon 
costs *20.60 when repaid 
promptly in twelve monthly 
Inatallmenta See ua today 
for the cash you need-

Personal Finance Co.
753 JMatai Strwt 

Sjtate Theater BuHdtag 
rhoM  84M 

Ueaaa* Ne. W1 
Opes IJnUI 7 P. M. On 

, Thuraday Nlghte Dnrtag 
Oeeembcr.

«RAFTON 
17 Jeveli. - Rolled
fold plet* ctie, nes- 
csrreiiv* bed.

*24.7*

, lOA
I I .  Jewell. RelUd 
f*ld plet* esie, s*»-
cerreiiv* keel.

*2«.7«

. a t ia s
17 Jewek. .I4K t«U  
esM. Tktsaeet Amer- 
Icee wstcM *40

' . ' I t ! :

MATTHEW
WIOR

977 MAIN STREET 
MaachtaUr

.r L

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Oosmnteed tor ■ Tears]

$18.95
*1.00 Down end *1.00 Per 

Week.

KEMP'Sp INC.
Pina Redding!

^235 MAIN-St, MANCHf S n a

Be O r ta iii o f  Service 

Exacilv As You  W Hh It

.. make .vour alana with Mr. Quiah now. 
You will And his counsel in planning the aerv- 
ice valuable. A talk wjth him places you 
inder no obligation. ‘

'AMiUUKCB
DAY- NIGHT 4 3 4 0

fS-'

HRST CUSS HUDACHEl
#

An y o n e  who readt a newspaper In bad U 
. flirting with eyestrain —  a serious thing that 

. can lead to ‘faeadacbei, fatigue and even nervous 
indigestion. Three timet as much light it required 
for reading a newtpaper at for reading a well- 
printed boolt.

And nbwadayt good light it something;^every 
family can afford. The new I. E. S. reading lamps, 
designed by icientittt to protect eyesight, can ba 
purchased at any store at amazingly low prices.

Don’t risk eyestrain for your self or your fakaily , — 
another day. Stop iq and see the now waya l «  
better light for belter tight. And remember, etrf-  ̂
rent to provide good l i^ t  eotU only a few eemu 
a

The A\anchester Electric

'>1
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e Forced 
D o m u  in Field

y  Machine Out o f 
^fCaa Lands at Green; 

No One Is  Injured.

An Army airplane from the 
Windsor Locks air base made a 
MCad landing in a coHifield on 

.'iOia Arthur Woodbrldge farm at 
iOaiaachester Green a t 2:40 this af- 
l4t«nu>on. The plape overturned on 
"(hitting the soft soil in the field but 
■̂waa apparently little damaged. The 

aPUot was not hurt and left Im- 
I!mediately to call for assistance 
’ ftrofn the Windsor Locks base.

868 Are Bombed 
III Philippines

(Continued from Page One)

\r
.U
\jti

1 i
(tt loo s  a n d  fo rc e d  th e m  t o  t u r n

Manila. Dec. 8.— (/P)— Jap- 
jpsnese bombers struck at mili- 

L«*tary -bases and ports the 
I £  length of the Philippines ̂ to-
te" day. smashing at the big Fort 
«  Stotensburg, Clark Field, the 
C supimer mountain capital at
*  Baguio, the ports of Davao 
J and Aparri and the far north-

a em Bataij Island group. Manila 
had heard no air raid alarms and 

^  necn no raiding planes early to- 
^  night although Japanese warcraft
*  ware reportw within 40 miles of 

the densely populated city.
n Manila, which has no public air
• raid shelters, was blacked out be-

neath heavily overcast skies from
! noon after dusk. Other ports also 

shut off light* and waited tenacly 
ahut off lights and waited tense-
ly-u The Army headquarters an- 

g liounced that Davao, center ot 
^ concentrated Japanese population 
■\ of the southernmost of the large 
V Islands, and Baguio, summertime 

mountain capital of the Philip-
pines north of Manila, had been 
bombed by. daylight.

Fort Is Bombed 
During the afternoon Japanese 

bombers struck at Fort Stotens- 
burg, one of the bifigest Army en-
campments in Sthe Philippines, and 
nearby Clark Field.

Numerous buildings were said 
to have been set afire and the 
Army’s telephone communications 
to Manila were cut.

Private advices said three Japa-
nese planes were shot down dur- 

■ Ing the attack,
E (Dome! broadcast what it de-

scribed as a reliable report from 
neutral sources tl\:it the Japanese 
air force- attackeil Fort Stotens- 

r burg, headquarters of the United 
% States Army in northern Luron,
* heavily damaged an airlield and 

: 4 blew up numerous oil reservoirs 
i l  during afternoon attacks on the

Philippines.)
Alarm System Silent 

Although Japahese planes at 
one time were within 40 miles of 
Manila the city's air raid alarm 

i system was not sounded.
J '  The air raid warden declared he 

was not informed promptly of the 
ra iu  at Baguio and Clark flelda.

'TOpusanda of persons In Manila 
at were unable to believe that 
the .ypr had come. Crowds milled 
in the\streets until the blackout 
hour wr^le police, soldiers and con- 
atabulajy rounded up the city's 
Japanese'.^population of about 5,- 
000. They V*re'taken in trucks to 
detention ateaa. No incidents were 
reported.

One Japanese was arrested in 
the Manila bay pdjt area where he 
wa*. caught cutting telephone 
wirM. Another yi-as caught using 
a-rtadlo transmittfcr.
.- It was reported here reliably 

- that the Hongkong clipper of Pan 
American airways, was damaged

• In a Japanese air rmd on Hong-
kong. ^

The huge flying boat, left Manila 
.}iyeaterday with a number of promi- 
i nent Manila residents aboafd and 

apparently ' was at the airwaya 
baM on the Kowloon side of Hong-
kong harbor the time of the 
raid. Reports here said passengers 
and crew were uninjured.

TJp to 7:20 p. m. (6 20 a. m. eat) 
Manila itself still was free from 
attack, but the ' night drew near, 
anxiety increased that Japanese 

" atr. raiders would break through 
the city’s outer defenses under 
cover of darkness.

Blackout In Force .
A  full blackout was in force’ and 

all ^d lo  stations weTt~8fSii*i off 
the air from 5:30 p. m. to 6 a. ro. 
(4:S0 a. m. eat to 5 p. m. today).

The attacks on Davao and 
Baguio were carried out in day-
light. Army offtciala aaid they 
4rtrt investigating reports that 
Tariac on the island of Luzoih also 
bad been bombed.
' -'Army and Navy centers near 
Manila, such as the big ialaml 
fortress of Corregidor, Nichols air-
port and the Cavite, escaped at-
tack in the daylight raids, though 
the Japanese struck at some outer 

. a U ita ^  objectives.
TMiteen planes took part .In the 

. Attack on Davao arid inflicted some 
damage, the official announcement 
■aid.

(Davao, a city of 13,000 at the 
Bienth of the Davao river about 100 
milM from Manila, la the center of 
tha moat populous Japanese eet- 

>, j ttment In the Phillpplnee. It has 
iMan estimated that about 25,000 
Japanese festde in the eurround- 
iiag area, and Authorities long have 
kept a cloae watch on the district 
(M A posAlble dAnger point.)

Beventeen miders were reported 
to JAVO stiiwk At BAgulo.

Tite mayor of Davao reported 
Jater that the JApAneae. bad made 
«  aeooad AaaAult oh Davao and had 
^tucked a U. S. aircraft carrier

;.ha've been'shot down lift Davao bay, 
but the result of the reported at-
tack on the aircraf; caitler was 
not clear. ^

Francia B. Sayre, American high 
commlasloner In tha Philippines, 
meanwhile declared that the situa-
tion Was “well In hand." ' 

‘‘Japan without warning attack-
ed America." Bayrp declared. ‘'‘The 
conatituted authorities have the 
situation well In hand. 'There li 
no need for anxiety. With quiet 
determination and courage the 
Philippine American people will 
show the stuff that’s in them."

Reports reached here nj'eahwhile 
that the Japanese also had attack-
ed the U. S.-owned Island of Guam, 
some 1,400 miles eaat of the 
Philippines.

Admiral ‘Thomas C. Hart, com-
mander of the U. S. Asiatic fleet, 
announced that a smalt contingent 
of American Marines atationed at 
Peiping had been forced tb-aurren- 
der to the Japanese and that the 
American gunboat Wake at 
Shanghai likewiae ha'd been com-
pelled to surrender.

"There was nothing else they 
could do," Admiral Hart aaid, em-
phasizing the futiVlty of resist-
ance against overwhelmingly su-
perior forces.

Vole ill Senate 
On War Unaninioiis

(Continued from Page One)

S-.

'im the bay. 
X  (An NDC rapoct Manila 

tbars was an tmcooflmsd re* 
loct tbars that the alreraft ear- 

bad been damaged.) 
_jteH a Beparta

Jjlani waa paid to

and then pushed the resolution 
through with not a moment’s waste 
of time.

Immediately after the roll call̂  
was finished, the Hooise was noti-
fied of the Senate's passage of the 
resolution and Majority Leader 
McCormack, of Massachusetts, 
moved to vacate the House pro-
ceedings on Its own resolution and 
adopted the Senate's, thus com-
pleting congressional action on the 
issue.

Now the resolution goes to the 
White House for the president’s 
signature, following those of 
Speaker Rayburn and Vice Presi-
dent Wallace.

“ raak,".the chief executive told 
a joint session, "that the Congress 
declare that since the unprovoked 
and dastardly attack by Japan on 
Sunday. Dec. 7th, a state of war 
has existed between the United 
States and the Japanese Empire.” 

The president .said that yester-
day was "a date which will live, in 
infamy."

Within 20 minutes after he fin-
ished the Senate had acted.

The momentous doings at the 
capltol followed a White House an-
nouncement that Japan's sudden 
attack on Hawaii yesterday had 
cost the United States two war-
ships and 3,000 dead and wounded.

There waa no. demonstration fol-
lowing the Senate vote. The mem-
bers immediately turned to routine 
matters.

"In this shocking hour words 
will not expres.s our feelings nor 
our righteous Indignation, " said 
Rep. Luther Johnson i D., Tex,).

tig, called the Japanese attacks 
"dastardly troa-hery '’characteris-
tic of the totalitarian outlaws who 
talk peace when they have already 
drawn the daggai' to; strike.

Rep. Katherine 'fiyron (D-Md) 
said she waa "willing to give her 
sons" and that she was "100 per 
cent for going into this thing and 
beating the Japanese."
Pledges “ Cnquallfled Hup|>ort‘‘
In the House Representative 

Martin of Massachusetts, the Re. 
publican leader, won thunderous 
applause as he pledged "unquali-
fied lupport" to the president and 
expressed the hope that not one 
vote would be cast against the 
resolution.

'There can be no peace," Martin 
shouted, "until the enemy is made 
to pay in a full way for hi* das-
tardly deed. Let Ua show the world 
we are a united nation."

Standing at the rostrum of the 
House chamber, the chief execu-
tive, in a scene such as had not 
been enacted since 1917, disclosed 
that Japanese 'bombers had "caus-
ed severe damage to American Na-
val and military forces and that 
many American lives have been 

lost.”
(Mr. Roosevelt did not give fig -

ures in his address, but the White 
House had disclosed earlier that 
the United States had loat two 
warships and 3,000 dead .and 
wounded.)

But, the president asserted, 
while Congress again filled the 
chamber with deafening Oheers: 

"No matter how long it may 
take u» to overcome this premedi-
tated Invasion, the American peo-
ple will in their righteous might 
win through to absolute victory."

His speech was brief, but it waa 
pointed. And when it was com-
pleted, Congress »et about to 
adopt the resolution declaring war, 
with every indication that it would 
be done quickly.

Member! of- the ' floor of ' the 
Hquae aet up shouts of “ vote, vote, 
vote" as apbn as Mr. Roosevelt had 
left the chamber.

All the tumult which followed 
Mr." Roosevelt’s . speech was in 
snarp contrast with the mood in 
which Congress assembled. 'Riere 
were few smiles and only a sub-
dued bum of conversation.

" I  ask," the chief executive de-
clared, "that the Congreas declare 
ttfut since the unprovoked and daa-. 
tardly attack by Japan on Sunday, 
Dec. 7tb, a state of war baa exist-, 
ed between the United State* and 
the Japanese Empire.”

The president said that yester-
day waa "a date which will live in 
Infamy.”  '

He recited Uie' event* alnce 
Japan’s assault on America’s Pa- 
dfle bastions and aaid he had "di-
rected that all measure be taken 

'for our defenss."
"HostlUtlea salat,” Mr. Roosevelt 

asserted. "Thers Is no blinking at 
the fact that our people, our ter-
ritory and our Interests are In 
grave danger.

''With confidence in our armed 
forces-^wlth the unbounding de- 
tarmlnatlon oC our people—we will 
gain the Inevitable triumph—so 
help ua God.”

Mr. Roosevelt addressed the 
House andBeaate, meeting in Joint 
aeastoa for' the second time within 
a generation to hear a president 
ask for a declaration of war. Hia 
words were solemn but brief.

Hs said Japan bad undsrtakca a

'surprise otfenalve”  extending 
throughout the Pacifle, noting that 
the. Nipponese empire ndt only had 
attacked Hawaii and the Philip-
pines but also Malaya, Hong Kong, 
Guam, Wake and lOdway islands.

"Always we .Will remember the 
character of th'e onslaught against 
ua," the president said.

"No matter how long It may 
take ua to overcome this premldl- 
tated Invasion, the American peo-
ple In their rljghteous might will 
win through to absolute 'victory.

“ I believe I  interpret the will of j 
the Congreas and of the people ' 
when 1 a.asert that we will not only 
defend ouselves to the uttermost 
but will make very certain that 
this form of treachery aball never 
endanger ua again.”

In his address, the pre.sidrnt 
noted .that the American Naval 
and niilitary forces had suffered 
"severe damage" in the lightning 
bombing raid on Hawaii and that' 
"very many American lives have 
been lost."

In addition, he aaid, American 
ships have been reported torpedoed 
in the high seaa between San 
FrancLsco and Honolulu.

He was less apeclflc. however, 
than hia assistants had been 
earlier when they announced that 
an American battleship had cap-
sized in Pearl Harbor, that sev-
eral other war ve.ssels had been 
damaged seriously, s destroyer 
l̂owTi up, and a large number of 

planes destroyed by bomba at 
Army and Navy airfields.

But the White House had said 
that America's defenders had 
brought down a number of Japa-
nese planes and sunk some sub-
marines.

Six Local Men 
In Zones

Fouc.in Hawaii and Two 
Are in 4he Philippine 

. Islands.

Text o f Resolution 
Declaring ff 'ar on Japan

Washington, Dec. 8. - The 
text of the joint resolution adopt-
ed by Congress today declaring 
war on Japan follows:

Declaring that a state of war 
exists between the Imperial gov-
ernment of Japan and the govern-
ment and the people of the United 
State's and making provlaiona to 
prosecute the same.

Whereas the Imperial govern-
ment of Japan haa committed re-
peated acts of war against the 
government and the people of the 
United States of America; there-
fore, be it

Resolved by the Senate and the 
House of Representatives of the 
United States in Consress assem-
bled that the state of war between 
the JJnitcd States amt the Im-
perial government of J .ian  has 
thus been thrust upon the United 
States is hereby formally declar-
ed: and that the president be a)id 
he is hereby authorized and direct-
ed to employ the entire Naval and 
military forces of the United 
States and the resources of the 
government to carry on war 
against the Imperial government 
of Japan; and to bring the conflict 
to a auccessful termination all of 
the resources of the country are 
hei eby pledged by the Congress of 
the United State*.

About Town
Ward Krause of Walnut street 

had as his guest yesterday .Wil-
liam Offeck, who is flrat cometlst 
with the Rochester Philharmonic 
orchestra which played at the 
Bii.shnell Memorial yesterday aft-
ernoon. Mr. Krause and Mr. Ot- 
feck were roommates at the East-
man School of Music in Rochester, 
Nj Y.. for several summers.

1 - .Pa.>it Chiefs of Helen Davidson 
Ltxlge, Daughters of Scotia, will 
meet tomorrow evening with MS's. 
Selina Sommervllle of 15 Newman 
street. All past chiefs' are urged 
to attend and to prov-lde an inex-
pensive gift for the Christmas 
grab-bag.

The street decorations here w'ere 
che.cked Saturday night for lights 
that were not burning. Changes 
^'ere made to take care of the 
trouble. Men In tli* employ Of the 
Hartford decorating company on 
jiaturday completed stringing 
greens around the different light 
poles and draping them to the 
buildings nearby. This was done on 
the east aide of Main street. The 
only place on the west side so dec-
orated wa4 at the corner of Main 
4 pd Park streets.

Troop trucks with men on their 
way back to camps in the New 
England territory that started to 
go through Manchester Saturday 
morning continued to go in an 
eaaterly direction ail through the, 
afternoon and until well along in 
the early evening. Traffic waa well 
handled considering the unusual 
stream.

---- ^ -------
No Word as Yef

Six Manchester men, who are 
in the services of the Uiiited 
States, are known to be in tlje 
Hawaii and Philippine areas. It 
w*8 learned today following the 
outbreak of war in the Pacific.

John and Joseph Staum, of Mid-
dle turnpike. west, are aaid to’ be 
in Hawaii. Billy Miller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Miller, of Ver-
non, formerly of thi* town. 1* on 
duty in Hawaii, and Thomas J. 
Conroy, nephew of James Duffy ia 
stationed at the Schofield barracks 
in. that territory.

At Hickman Field 
Private Joseph DeSimone, form-

er High school football star, ia 
with the 18th Bomber squadron at 
Hickam Field; Hawaii, one of the 
points bombed by the Japanese. 
Private Woodrow H. McCann, la at 
Fort Kamehameha. at Honolulu.

Kenneth Rogers, apn of Mr, and 
Mrs. James Rocers of Bolton Is on 
submarine service in the Philip-
pines. Hia father ia a well known 
mail carrier here. Lieutenant Com-
mander Edward McMenemy, son 
of John McMenemy of Marble 
street ia the executive officer a-t 
Olangapo in the Philippines.

Japanese Claim 
Big Naval Victory
(Contittued from Page One)

Hartford, Dec. 8.— —No offi-
cial word waa received here today 
by War Department offices aa to 
the possibility of cutting short 
furloughs already granted to Con-, 
nectlcut troops.

Army officers were of the opin-
ion that Individual unit command- 
era will get in touch with their 
men at their homes as wanted. It 
was pointed out that every man 
on furlough must leave with hls- 
commander the address at which 
he can be reached.

In event of a hurried large-scale 
recall of men. It was thought that 
the help of local police depart-
ments and radio stations Will be 
enlisted.

Hondnnia Declares War 
Tegucigalpa. Honduras, Dec. 8. 

—(ip^Honduras declared ■war on 
Japan today and the government 
established martial law through-
out the .republic.

HaiU Pledgee Pull AM 
Port-Au-Prince, Haiti, Dec. 8.— 

(P>—HaiU Joined the XasUn 'Ameri-
can naUons today which have de-
clared war on Japan and pledged 
the,United .States its full assist-
ance.

Asks Cuhu Oeclur* War.
. Havana, Cuba, Dec. 8.—(iF)—  
.The Cabinet asked Cuba's Con-
gress today to ' declars 'war on 
Jspan.

Dome! aa listing the 33100-ton 
Pennsylvania and the 29,000-ton 
Oklahoma as loat. Dome! also was 
reported to have said that two 
United States destroyers and two 
oil tankers had been destroyed.)

None Identified
The Imperial headquarters Iden- 

tille<l none of the wanship.s claim-
ed .sunk except the Penguin but 
early editions of Tuc.sday morning 
papers carried unofficial identifica-
tion of the two battleships as tli" 
Oklahoma-.and the 31,800-ton West 
Virginia.

•'Observers slres.scd the magnifi-
cent early Japanese success, point 
out that it was rcliablv reported 
that the United States Naval 
strength stationed' in Hawaiian 
waters prior to the Japanese at-
tack jpCompriscd approximately 60 
per cent of the United States’ en-
tire Naval power,” a Domel broad-
cast said.

"Early losses have reduced the 
American Navy at Hawaii by two 
more capital ships, plus a single 
aircraft carrier, six cruisers (aic).

"Even the addition of the re-
mainder of the U. S. fleet to the 
Hawaiian forces—which ia impoa- 
sible in view of the Atlantic situa-
tion— would bring the total 
strength of the United States 
Naval power in the Pacific to 11 
capital ships, fourteen 'A ' class 
cruisers and six aircraft carriers.

"Fore* .Utterly Inadequate"
"This force would be regarded aa 

utterly inadequate to accomplish 
any successful outcome in an en- 
rt)unter with the thus far intact 
Jaoaneae fleet."

The Japanese spoke little of the 
•first air assaults Sunday on Pearl 
Harbor and other Hawaiian objec-
tives but said that 50 or 60 Ameri-
can planes had been shot down in 
combat over Clark field and 40 
over Iba, in the Phlllpplnea..

Japan seemed also to have won 
a military-diplomatic victory by 
gaining Thallanda’ consent of pass-
age of Japanese troops to meet 
British Malayan forces.

The Tokyo Board of Information 
announced such an agreement by 
radio following an earlier state-
ment from the Japanese embassy 
at Bangkok that Japanese troops 
were sweeping from Thailand Brit-
ish forces which had crossed into 
that countiT early Monday "by 
pre-arrangied plan.”

The Bangkok statement, relayed 
by Domel, said that Japan, in or-
der to maintain peace In the 
southern Pacific and to aave Thai-
land’s independence, began nego-
tiations with the Thai government 
while .Japanese forces were engag-
ing the British in Thailand.

Load In Thailand -
Dome! broadcast a Bangkok dis-

patch ostensibly quo'ting a Thai 
government announcement that 
Japanese armed forces had Ismded 
at several strategic points In 
southern Thailand.

( I f  this is BO , the troops proba'- 
bly came, from a cruiser-protected 
convoy which the British at Singa-
pore said on Sunday hSd been 
sighted entering the G i^  of Siam. )

The Japanese Board of Informa-
tion announced*.that about 100 Btit- 
iah and American nationals and 
other foreigners had been rounded 
up this morning throughout the 
empire.

For the first time In history Jap-
anese cities were -under wartime 
blackout orders. Monday night 
found Tdkyo black under "gor-
geously starlit aktes," a Domel 
broadcast said and “most of the 
Tokyo populace seemed to remain 
indoors.

"Streets are deserted save for 
downtown dlatricta but dimly 
lighted ahapea go to and fro and 
traffic ia functioning almost as 
usual."

(The German radio broadcaat a 
Tokyo dispatch saying that Navy 
Minister Admiral Shlgetaro Shim- 
ada laid a report on hostilities thus 
far befora tha. Japanese Cabinet 
Council, with Premier Oen. Hideki 
Tojo presiding.

Decide *■* rnther'MeSsures
("It la announced," the German 

brasdcaat aaid, "that the cabinet 
decided what further meaaurea 
should be taken. Previous to the 
masting of the cabinet, Forsign 
Miniater Shigendrl Tbgo was re-
ceived in auwance by the emper-
or.”)

Imperial haadquartars announc-
ed that ahrmen attached to Japan-
ese expeditionary forcea In South 
China had raided northern Hong 
Kong. Twelve grounded British 
planes were dcatroycfi and heavy

damage Inflicted,' the newra agimey
said.

The Navy declared a complete 
blockade of the British crown col-
ony. It  was understood that all 
neutral' ship* had been aake<l to 
withdraw from Hong Kong waters 
within 38 hours.

The home ministry announced 
restrictions, effective tomorrow, 
on the sojourn snd travel of for-
eigners in Japanese territory, b o -
ning them from specified sresa dr 
from traveling outside prefectures 
where they already reside unless 
they get permission of prefectural 
governors. Foreigners were re-
quired to report their whereabouts 
to police.

Sudden Japanese attacks on 
American military and Naval and 
island strongholds in the Paptfic 
and on the British bastion of Sing-
apore were announced Monday by 
Imperial headquarters.

irhe announcement, broadcaat 
by the Tokyo radio, sbid the Ja-
panese carried ' out the swift at-
tack on American Naval military 
and air forces In Hawaii.

Far to the west of that action, 
the Japanese added, their forces 
captured the* U. S. gunboat Wake 
and sank the British gunboat Pet- 
erel. Both were stationed at Shan-
ghai.

- Bomb Singapore Base
Bombing of military objectives 

at Singapore. Britain's great Far 
Eastern naval base, waa said to 
have been executed successfully.

'Japanese attacks on the small 
American islands of Wake and 
Guam, in the Pacific, also were re-
ported in the announcement.

Domei broadcast an Imperial re-
script in which the emperor, de-
claring war on the United States 
and Britain, called on "the hal-
lowed spirits of our Imperial an-
cestors" and "the loyalty and cour-
age of our subjects” to achieve vic-
tory so that "enduring peace will 
be immutably established in east 
Asia, preserving thereby the glory 
of our empire."

The rescript contended that Ja-
pan waited patiently, hoping that 
the situation might be saved, but 
britaln and the United States left 
her "no other recourse but to ap-
peal to arms."

First Offlrial Newr*
The first official news that Ja-

pan finally had come to grips with 
the two 'we.stem powers came in 
an Imperial headquarters an-
nouncement at 6 a. m. (4 p. m., 
e. a. t., Sunday) that a slate of 
war exi.stcd with them as of dawn 
Mond.iv.

North Church 
FairP lras

Vote for War
Freely Forecast

Christmas to Be
Held at Methodist 
Church on Wednesday

> • s
The Chrlstmaj Fair of the North 

Methodist 8^urch, aponaored by 
the lim a n 's  Society of Christian 
Service^wlll open at 4 o’clock 
W^neadaV afternoon at the 
church.

Mrs. CharleksMUl who 18 general 
chairman, ia alaqxChalrman of the 
committee in cha>g% of the Cafe-
teria. Her asalatan^will be Ml^. 
Betty Smith, Mrs. E l i ^  Chapman, 
Mrs. Annie Sloan, Mra. Nellie 
Marks, Mrs. Annie Alley and Mra. 
Grace Moore.

The cooks will be ready to a^rve 
patrons from 4 o’clock orv> w l^  
any of the following comblnatioi^ 
at moderate prices; Baked beans, 
brown bread, frankfurt*. cole slaw; 
another, scalloped potatoes, meat 
loaf, cole alaw, rolls and butter; 
and a third, macaroni and cheese, 
baked ham. cole alaw, rolls and 
butter. Cake, pie and coffee will 
be extra. Coffee, tea and cake 
xvlU be aen’ed tn the afternoon if 
desired.

Mrs. Louise Seymour. Mra. Car-
rie House and Mra. Edith Wether- 
ell will preside at the gift table, 
where will be found a variety of 
aprdha, handkerchiefs edged with 
crochet and tatting, and other use-
ful and fancy, gifts.

Mrs; Mildred Arendt. Mrs. Eve-
lyn Law and Mra. Frances Burt 
will dispense home made candy and 
other Bweetmeata. Mrs. Jean John-
ston will have charge of the chil-
dren's department.

A t about 7:45 p. m.. an enter-
tainment will be presented for 
which a free will offering will J>e re-
ceived. It will consist of music, 
readings by Mias Marion Holmes 
and a one-act comedy. "On the 
Air” , by Ever Ready Circle of 
Kln'g’a Daughters, under the direc-
tion of Mra. Stuart Segar. Mrs. 
Burbank Ken la the radio an-
nouncer; Mra. George Borst the 
i*adio singer, and Mra. Wallace 
Jones, Mra. Charles Hill and Mrs. 
H. L. Tenney are the members of 
the Phelps Road Cultural Society, 
•the play was presented at the 
King's Daughters fair Thursday 
and much enjoyed.

Drawing of the quilt made and 
donated by Mrs. Mary Irish, and a 
hooked chair aet by Mra. Marion 
Croasen will be held during the 
evening.

Obituary

D eath*

(Conttnned from Page One)

Books Reviewed 
For Local Clubs

Mrs. Edward W. Bradley of the 
Bristol Woman’s club, and former 
county vice president of the Fed-
eration of Women’s clubs, waa the 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Cosmopolitan club, Friday after-
noon. The members gathered In 
the »ocialToom of the Y. M. C. A.

Introduced by the j! program 
chairman, Mra. John V. Lambei^ 
ton,, ahe gave a resume of the fol-
lowing IxMks: William L. Shlrer’s 
•Berlin Diary"; ’’Keys of the King-
dom,’’ by A. J. Cronin: "Native 
American" by Ray Standard Bak-
er, and ’'Windswept’’ Mary Ellen 
Chaae’a newest book, which Is 
written in a style one would ex-
pect from *̂ an author of Miss 
Chase's personality. The reviewer 
especially recommended Oonln'a 
new work evim though it fa as 
ponderous as «ras “Tbe Citadel,' 
also by hia pen.

Mrs. W. G. Crawford gave^a re-, 
port on a meeting of the Defense 
Council In New Haven, which she 
recently attended.

Mrs. Robert Leslie Cooper, past 
president of the club was hoateas 
for the afternoon, and the presi-
dent, Mlaa Lela Webster waa in 
charge of the'rqpetlng.

Mich.) was stopped by a gudrd at 
the main House entrance .at 9:15 
a. m. Good-humoredly he told the 
uniformed policeman that he did 
not have a card to the building 
"and I don't need any.’’ ,

Hoffman brushed by and swung 
through a revolving door with the 
officer in close pursuit. Once in-
side, other guards quickly identi-
fied the Michigan member,

A sentry paced up and down the! 
cement walkway at the south aide 
of the Capitol where the Presi-
dent's car and those of his entour-
age park while he ia in the build-
ing.

Galleries in. the House, uaually 
open to the public, were locked and 
plana were being made to permit 
only thoae to enter who receive 
special permlaaion.

Marine* Guard Doora
Marines with fixed bayonets 

stood guard inside capltol doora.
Foreign Affairs and Rules, com-

mitteemen were advised by their 
chairmen early in the day to hold 
themselves in readiness for meet-
ings at a moment’a notice.

There waa the poaaibllity that 
any war declaration would be re-
ferred to the Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee which could approve it and 
send It back to the House in a 
few minutes. Moat reports,'how-
ever, said that If such a re))^utton 
were presented, the usual rules 
would be suspended and action 
taken on the floor immediately.

The Rules Committee.- which 
channels legislation to the floor, 
would-be called into sesalon imme-
diately should any member object 
to "unanlmoua .consent" that the 
resolution be given immediate con-
sideration without reference to a 
committee.

Kenneth Romney, House ser-
geant at arma, said the capltol was 
more hSNavUy guarded today tflan 
at any thne since the first World 
war. Marines were posted fn the 
subways running between-the capl-
tol and its office buildings as well 
as at other vital points In and 
around the bqilding.

Names-of Senators 
Voting fo r War

Washington, Dec. 8—(4')— Here 
are the names of the 82 Senators 
who voted today for war against 
Jspan: .

Democrats— Andrews, Bailey,
Bankhead, Barkley, Brown Bun-
ker, Bulow, Byrd, Chandler, Cha 
vex, Clark of Idaho, Clark of Mis 
souri, (Jonnally, Downey, Doxey,
Ellender, George, Gerry, ^.Gillette,
Glass, Green. Guffey, Hatch, Her-
ring, HUI, Hughes, Johhson of 
Colorado, Kilgore, Lee, Lucas, Ma-
loney, Maybank, McFarland, Me 
Kellar, Mead, Murdock, Murray,
O'Daniel, O’Mahoney, Overton,
Pepper, Radcliffe, R e fo ld s , Ros-
ier, Russell, Smsthers, Smith,
Stewart,. Thomas of Oklahoma,
Thomas of Utah, Truman, Tunnel),
Tydlng*, 'Van Nuys,. Wagner,
Walsh—58.

Rspublicaivi. .-m Adken, Austin,
Ball, Barbour, Bndges, ' frocks 
Burton. Butler, Danaher, ' Davis.
Ouraey, Johnson ot CaUfomls,
Langer, Lodge, McNsry, Nye,
Reed, Shipstesd Taft, Tobey, Van- street, 
deriberg. White, Wiley, 'WUlls—24,. Census; M  patients.

Independent—Norris.i ---------
ProgresalTS-^jB FoUstts.
The thlftaen senaton who did 

not votq ware announced as being 
absent There ia ana vacancy in 
the Sanate.

Tba absantaea wars Banatora
BUbo. Bona. Caikway, McCiurran,
Schwarts, Thomu of Idaho, WaU- 
gren, Whaeler/«8pancar and .Ray- 
den. Democrats, and Brewster,
Holman and. Capper, Republicana.

. Fred 5lay
Fred May, formerly of Manches-

ter, died this morning at the Muni-
cipal hospital in Hartford after a 
short Illness. Besides bis mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Remington of 
Trotter street this town, he leaves 
three brothers,' Robert and John 
of Manchester and George May of 
Hartford, also three nephews and 
two nieces, all of this town.

The funeral wUI be held tomor-
row afternoon at two o’clock at 
the T. P. Holloran Funeral home, 
and will be private. Rev. Dr. Wat-
son Woodruff of the Center Con-
gregational church wiU officiate 
and burial will be In the Buckland 
cemetery. Friends are requested to 
omit flowers.

Mrs. Annie Bronkle 
Mrs. Annie Bronkie, of 29 Sun- 
t street, died early last evening. 

Blqii in Germany she came to this 
couh;^ 38 years ago and for many 
yeara^ad made her home in Man- 
cheater\Her husband, William F. 
Bronkie o ^  some years ago. She 
ia aurvived'^j one son, Reuben, of 
Manchester, asdaughter, Mrs. Sher-
wood Wright of Qbventry and a 
sister, Mrs. JohiKKotsch of Man-
chester and 5 grandchildren. She 
was a member of the Nazarene 
Church and enjoyed x.wlde circle 
of acquaintances Iri jM^chester.

Funeral services will beheld at 
the William P. Qulah Funeral 
Home on Main street at 2 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon and from 
the Church of the Nazarene St 
2:30. Rev. James Young, pastor, 
will conduct beth services. Burial 
Will, be in the family plot in the 
Eaat cemetery Friends may call 
at the funeral home after one 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon until 
the hour of the funeral.

Death of Infant
Clara Marie Haaaett, 23 months 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Haaaett, of 131 Summer 
street, died Saturday morning.^Her 
funeral waa held this afternoon at 
2 o'clock with burial in St. James's 
cemetery.

Rev. William J, Dunn read pray-
ers at the grave In St. James’s 
cemetery. The bearers were A l-
bert, George and John Quattro- 
mani and Richard Haaaett, all 
unclea.

Funeralg
Herbert E. MIteilell

The funeral of Herbert E. 
Mitchell of Bell street was held at 
his home Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
William Tyier of Canterbury, 
former pastor of the Buckingham 
Congregational, conducted the 
funeral. The burial waa In the East 
cemetery. The bearers were (Clif-
ford Mitchell, Linwoqd Perkins, 
and (Clinton Keeney of Manches-
ter, David Mason of West Haven, 
Herbert Bell of Glastonbury and 
Forrest Bgckland of Hillatown.

Ldcal l^asons 
Schedule Meet

Annual Gathering Is 
Called to Select Offi« 
cers for the Yfar.

The annual meeting of Manches-
ter Lodge of Masons will be held 
In the MahQnic Temple tomorrow 
night. The seHsiorv will begin at 
7:30' and only buslnc.sa will be 
transacted.

All offlceri and committee* will 
make reporta at this session and 
the ejection of officers for next 
year will follow.

The present worst^pful master 
of Manchester lodge la John Pickles 
and he haa bad an unusually active 
and successful year. Hls' present 
staff of officers includes: Senior 
Warden, Richard McLagan: Junior 
Warden, John A. Trotter; Treas-
urer. Harold C. Alvord, and Sec-
retary, John F. (Cullln.

Special Meeting 
Of K* of C. Group

A  special summons meeting' of 
the Knights of Columbus Building 
Association will be held ton^ht in 
the K. of C. clubrboma fmlowing 
the regular meeting of the council 
tonight. The notices the meet-
ing were mailed to lumbers Sat-
urday afternoon. U  la desired 
that all members the building 
aasqciation be present as matters 
ot importance are to be discussed.

A flr.st degrge working will be 
put on this c\Vi:)ing and several ap-
plications will he voted upon. Plans 
will, be made for a second degree 
working later In the month with 
the intentions of, having a third de-
gree early in February.

Public Records
BIU of Sale

A bill of sale was filed .today 
from Frank Nackowskl, as pro-
prietor ot the Depot Square Mar-
ket for disposal of all stock, mer-
chandise and equipment tq Sam-
uel and Simon Epstein (Elpatein 
Brothers)-. The bill of sale bocomei 
final In 14 days.

Building Permita
Building Inspector David Cham-

ber! issued permita today to the 
following: To Earl P. Shaw, single 
dwelling South Main street and 
ML Nebo Place, coat $6,000 with 
attached garage.

To William F. Johnson, aingla 
dwelling, Summit street $5,300, 
garage, $300.

To Walter Cassells, 42 Strick-
land street, garage.

Peter Hnteaky
The funeral of Peter Ruteaky, of 

33 Mather street, was held this 
morning frbin the funeral home of 
William P. Quish on Main street at 
9:45 O’clock. Services were held at 
St. Bridget’s church and the body 
waa taken to St. Bernard’s Ceme-
tery at TariffvUIe for burial. 
Porters served as pall bearers.

0*car O. Anderson
The funeral of Oscar G. Ander-

son of OiventA was held yeirier- 
day afternoon at his late home. 
Rev. Leon A. Auston officiated 
and burial was in Outer cemetery,. 
(Coventry. The bearers were Fred-
erick Duktig, Franklin Orcutt Wil-
liam Orcutt, Byron W. Hall, Floyd 
L. Standlsh and Walter Havens.

Ho8pital Notes

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Rita 
Smith, 136 Birch street; Richard 
Miner, 172 Maple street; Oane 
Miller, 338 Porter street; Miss 
Mary Manning, 329 Henry street; 
Mrs., Csrmela Felice^. 234 Oak 
street.

Birth; Saturday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Bentley. Walker 
street; and a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Rutledge Smith, 138 Birch street.

Discharged Saturday: James 
Veltch, Coventry; Mias Josephine 
Kuchlnski, 88 North street; Mra. 
Mary Thompson. . Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Edith Ellis, 72 Durant street; 
Mrs. Frank Kosek and Infant son, 
42ti Woodbrldge street.

Death; Saturday, Clara Haasett, 
131 Suminer street.

Admitted Sunday; Robert Mar- 
82 WeUs street; Alice Allison. 
Westminster road; Frank 

Strong, Bolton.
Birth: Sunday, a daughter to 

Mrs. and Mra' William (barter, 17 
Lockwood street.

Discharged Sunday: Robert 
Beckwith, Chaplin, Ckmn,, Mrs. 
Gertrude Morrison, 88 Main street; 
Mra Louise Ludke, Rockville; 
Robert Richardson. 203 Highland 
street; William NeUL Rockvljle; 
Mra Ethel Lazar, 4 Taylor street? 
Mra Frank Wilson and Infant son, 
32 Strong street.

Admitted today: Mra Jane 
Miner, ^  School street; Mrs. 
Susan Smith, SI East Onter 
atrset; Nlda Holmea 39 Munrp 
strcjet; Mrs. Eisla Relnarta 16 
Division strsst.

Birtn: Todsy, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarvis Pifoaley, 2PS Summit

The 1941 All-American Air 
Maneuvers will be held In Ii|laml. 
Florida on January 10, 11, and 12 
1941.

J

BURTON’S has a grand 
idea in the way of a gift j 
for a younger daughter' 
...A N G O R A  SOCKS in 
all the new and lovely 
baby shades of Baby . 
Blue, Baby Pink and 
Snow White. They sell 
for only $1.98 and can be 
gift-wrapped to make a 
lovely present. ^

B U R T O N ’S
841 MAIN STREET

Otale Sekednle
CUiilc Schedule for week of Dec. 

7th.
Tueadayt-^TonslI and Adenoid at 

10 a. m.
Wednesday—Wen Baby Confer- 

ance from 2 to 4 (fclock at the T. 
M. C, A. »

Friday—Well Baby (Conference 
from 2 to 4 o'clock at the (31nic 
Roon^s In the hoopital.

T H E  M A N C H E S T E R  

P U B U C  M A iy K E T

F o r  T u esd a y
Salt Spare R ib a _____ ...............
Our Own Make Pure Pork Sausage Meat. . .
Spacial On Genuine Calves’ Liver . . .........
Tender Calves* Liver, W estern...............
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, machine sliced . . .  . .
I^ry Our Veal, Beef and Pork Ground for a Loaf . ,1b. 23c
liiower Round Ground............................. ......... lb. '35c
Chuck BMf Ground................  ....... . - .  • lb. 25c

. .lb. 13c 
, ,Ib. 2.3c 
. .ib. 69c 
,.lb. ,39c 
.lb. 35c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Raspberry Turnovers.......  ....... ................ .doz. 39c
Cinnamon B uns.........................  .............. .doz. 25c
Old Fashioned Donuts, Sugared or Glazed......... doz. 29c

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Sealdsweet Florida Juke Oranges .................,';doz. 23c
Indian River G r a p e f r u i t .................. .. .2 for 1!^

Fancy Grapes. '
Fresh Spinach —  Fresh Peas —  Green Beans —  Hubard 
Squash —

TUESDAY GROCERY SPECIAI.S ^
Batter, Land O’ Lakes ...........
Mazob Oil

. . .2 lbs. 83c 
> pint can'26c 
. .2 pkgs. 15c 
. .3 cans 23':

Ajrgo Glosa Starcli, l-Ib. package.......
Frueo-Amaricsn Spaghetti .................•
Mdlaanes, Pure N«w  Orleans, Royal Scarlet
. i ................................fej...................22-oz. glass 25 ;̂
White Raisins, Royal Scarlet......... . 15-oz. pkg. 15c
D ie^  Mixed Fruit for Making Fruit Cakes, Bulk, lb. 35^
Fancy Bulk Citron > 4 lb. 15e
Honey, Pure Sweet Clover, Royal Scarlet . . .  1-lb. jar 17c 
Fairy Soap Special! Buy 3 cakes for 14c, additional 
' cako for le. All four cakes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c

D IAL 6187r -  FREE DELIVERY!
STORE OPEN A LL  DAY WEDNESDAY.

y
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Win O pe n e r E a s i l y  a t Rec,
“r r 4

to
U nited D efeated 

I n O vert i m e Ga me
German. Anwrifans Kick 

Disputed Goal Seconds 
BeSfore y^histie Ends 
Hectic / Guiiie; Both 
Squuits Protest Many 
Decisions Yesterday.

HocÎ Ley Cliihs 
In Hot Race

The Unit'd Aircraft and the 
O^man American A. C. of New 
York play a half hour overtime at 
Mt. Netx. yesterday and accord- 

\lng to onr brmk the New Yorker* 
won. 5-4 In the lant minute of the 
overtime sesalon. However, it may 
Dave been called a tie by the ref-
eree as an out of town paper stat-
ed the score waa 4-4.
- It waa a hard fought game 
with scores coming like a bolt out 
of the blue. Hardly had the fan 
turned up their coat collars when 
the United's Braga beat R. Aich 
inger to the net. About six minutes 
later Fischer Deal the United 
goalie on a lint drive that fairly 
whistled in to the net. A penalty 
shot by the G. A.'a waa thwarted 
when Madcrios made a spectacu-
lar save. He got the ball and dove 
sidi'Ways with It Into the end zone.

The New Yorkers had the bet-
ter drilled team, most of the play 
throughout the game wa* in front 
of the Uniteo net. Time after time 
Maderlos made save* that aeenicd 
impossible. About the only recom-
mendation tha* the United had 
yesterday was that when they got 
an opportnnify *o score they did. It  
was a nip aiui tuck battle all dur-
ing the first half hut frequent 
squabbles marred the game some- 
w'hat Both teams took a short in- 
ermission and during the Inler- 
Is.sion both were given a going 

)ver by the referee. The score was 
-2 when they resumed play.

Tough Seeond Half 
All through the second lialf it 

ak B rough, tough game of soc- 
er with each team appealing' to 
be referee for protection. How- 
ivM. Robinson refused to be iipsct 
id i;alled them aa he saw them, 
derioa again made several aen- 

tlonal saves but the G. A.'a were 
head with 18 minutes tn go. 3-2 
reland beat Alchinger with a tine 
rive that the visiting goalie didn't 

whiz by him. 'Diat equalized 
e score and that was the way it 

tood until the regulation game 
as over.
The G. A.'a sprang a surprl.se by 
ating Maderios Just one .minute 

ifter the overtlma sesalon got uq- 
•• way. Cwikla equalised in the 
rt oLthe second fifteen-fnltiute 

'SSion. A stubborn G. A ' defense 
ept the United hooters away kqd 
at before the gam6 ended Wikr 
ski beat Maderios and a heated 
gument started over the time 
id score aa the Manchester goalie 
intained the ball did not go into 

• net. This writer left as an 
iiment raged over this aiid that 

id it put a tough proposition up 
Roblnaoh who told ua that the 
«  would stand. Thus ended a 

.me that waa started In !' bright 
lylight and finished iind^r the 
rs. The final score, accoikling to 

r book is G. A.’a 5. U n lt^  Alr- 
t  4i The summary;

G. American

Springfleld LeadM EaHt 
By, Scant - Point Over 
New Haven Outfit.

By The AsHociated Press
Buffalo's Hot American league 

hockey aggregation cooled, off dur-
ing the week-end and after win-
ning seven games In a row drop- 
|ie.l one contest and was held to a 

.draw in another.
The two day's of action closed 

with Hershey and Indianapolis 
tied for the lead In the western 
division ami Springfield holding a 
scant one-point edge over New 
Haven in the eastern sector.

Herahcy stopped the Bison rush 
.Saturday night, 4 to 2, and moved 
alongside the Indianapolis (Japs 
last night with a 6 to 4 triumph 
over the Providence Reds while 
the Hoosiera were losing to New 
Haven.

The standings:
Kastem Dirisinn

W. L. T.
Springfield ..............  g 6 2
New Haven ........... -.8  9 1
Washington ............  5 10 3
Providence ...............  4 11 3
Philadelphia ........... 5 7 l

U'Mtem Dirtslon
Indianapolis ............. t l 5 2
Hesshey ...................n  3 2
Cleveland ..........   10 3 2
Buffalo .................... 7 8 1
Pittsburg^ . . ........... 4 11.3

Coast Guard 
Places Four 
On Grid Team

Trinity Also GeU Four 
And Wesleyan Three 
On All-State Teaiii 
U-ConuH Did Not Place

L o c a l  Sp o r t  
(T h a l le r

rrraft dub
Madelros . . . f

M blek....... .rb.
bkoe......... .lb
Madelros .. .rh
tabeck .. .. .ch
Hand......... .Ih.
Irelch......... .or.
Ijewskl . . . . .cr.
hkla ......... ..If
k f * .......... . .U
rboza ........ .ol.

titwr
. .R. Alimlnger 
,, D. Sommers 
. . .  A. Abajlan 
. . .  A. Daykln 
. . .  B. Honiftr 
. . .  J. Olthaus 
. H. Wlsneskl
-----  T. SasfO
___ A. Sasso
G. Marchetich 
I',.. W. Fisher 

Rypyse; S.Bubs; J. M. Braga, 
Dvakl.
farce: L. Robinson 

pDooald, K*ll*r; 
ut* halves).

linesman, 
tim«, (45

Just In case there is any mis-
understanding. In the future 
please get youf aporfs copy to 
this department not later than 
nine o'clock in the morning. Please 
do not write qn both sides of the 
paper. I f  in doubt about the name, 
print It. All these things go to 
make your writeups assured, and 
help get them In on time. Nlck- 
nafnes will not be used for t)»e last 
name in any instance.

This Is necessary this time be-
cause we Were called Saturday 
morning about a story on a game 
tliat waa played in Thompaonvllle 
Thursday night. TTils game in 
qiiestloh turned out to be a prac-, 
tic* one without, the benefit of 
anjK summary, just a statement 
that it had been played. There 
were ho indications of a score. 
The day previous we got an eight 
paragraph story on this particu-
lar game. . .which was cut down 
to two paragrur-h". Jnat one little 
bit of cooperation from you man-
agers and thi* Comer will do the 
rest.

By Loa Bterk
New Haven, (John., Dec. 8—90— 

Coast Guard Academy and Trinity 
each placed four on^ Wesleyan 
three of their football players on 
the 1941 All-0>nnectlcut smaller 
college eleven selected for the Aa- 
ooclated Press by coaches.

Although the University of Con. 
nectlcut didn’t "connect," it bare-
ly missed out in two positions, Kv 
Paine of Kast Hartford, end. i id  
Milt Dropo of Plainfield, center. 
State .Sports Slants isn’t listing 
any second team or honorable men 
tlons, but' If It was. Connecticut 
Teachers College of New Britain 
and (Jollege of New Haven would 
have been represented, too.

Yale Is not tounted In the ballot-
ing of course. Coaches who nomi-
nated candidates Included Ueut. 
John S.’ Merrlman of Coast Guard 
Academy, Dan Jeasee of Trinity, 
Wes Fealer of Wesleyan, J. Orlean 
Christian of Connecticut, Jim 
Kaiser of Conn. Teachers and Jack 
Lockery of Arnold.

Lou Sudnlck. end; BUI Adams, 
tackle; John Thompson and Frank 
Carter, backs, were the Coast 
Guard’s "big four," while the 
Trinity quartet consisted of Al 
Will, guard; Frank Fasl. center; 
Don Viering. Uckle and Joe Bcld- 
ler. back. The Wealeyan trio waa 
Burt Vender Clute, guard; George 
Morrill, end, and Jim Carrier, back.

 ̂(.’hoice of Adams, 'rtiompson and 
Carrier waa unanimous.

Thompaon, (Jarrler and Will 
were nominated by their coaches 
for the Associated Pres* little 
AII-a  merles eleven, all with rave 
recommendation*.

As a post script to hU selec-
tion, (Joach Christian wrote: "As 
far as I ’m concerned yhu can put 
down the whole Coast Guard team 
for the flrat team”  (Eds. note; 
Christy almost did).

The team 
Name College

‘ Sudnlck, Const Guard
L T .— Bill Adams. Coast Guard 
L.G. - Al Will, Trinity 
C '^ -^ 'ran k  Faal. Trinity 
S 'S  5 '"'* Vander auie.. Wesleyan

— Viering. Trinity 
R.R. ^ o r g e  MorrlU, Weal*ynn 
. ’''Tompson. Coast Guard
L.H.—Joe Beldler. Trinity
?  GuardF B.—Jim Carrier, Wealeyan

D o Yo u K n o w — ?
,..¥O 0  J O E  tX M A fiO lO  I N J U R E 9  K N E e  
WHICH K E P T  H I M O U r  G R E A T D ?  P A C T

•sonville No 
Match fo r P . A .’sl
Box Score

1 Modowaki, rf . . .  
3 OrlowakI, If . , . .
0 M. Ivanakl. c . . .
1 3. Ivanakl, rg . . .  
1 H. Ivanakl, Ig ... 
0 F. Siemienski, rf 
0 Kravontka, Ig . . 
0 I’onlcko; rg . . . . .

6

V i8 ito .r8  G u l l e t  S t a T e l  

Whirlwing M *y ’ 
In Second Half *•' 
Bycholski Leads Hit:
Mates to W in; 
Set State RecorcL

Girls

9 0-11 18

. . .W H O  THREW PASSES 
90N HUTSON, GREATEST 

PROTESSIONAL SCOOEtl O F  
A U  T IM E , »H c o t L E G E ?

•  •  .W H AT W ELTERW EIGHT 
C H A M PION SHIP FIG H T  
M tE w isa o o o
Y E T  FA ILE9  7 0  
T A K E P IA C E  
THOUGH T H E  
C M AtLENGB t 
WAS IN  TH E 
R IN G ?

Despite SHOOING Jt FLY
CONTINUED U G H tiN G  O N  CUE 

B A LL WHILE LOUIS FOX WAS ON 
WAY TO WINNING WORLD 
W UIARD CHAMPIONSHIP IN 
t o O iE n E R  SEPT. Tie-I8GS. 
FOX.TRYING ID CHASE THE 
FLY, NISCUED. JO H N  DEERV 
RAN O UT STRING. FO X , 
M 6 E R E D ,R l J S H f D j 0 AR IV ER ,
l ea p ed  W
ANt> WAS 
DROW NED.

Anauera to "Do You Know— uill he found on CUsaifled Page.

W olves H o w l i n g  f o r  G o r e | Arena Stagto 
A r o u n d  Sh e e k e tsk Es D o o r Fine Program

For Thursday

p B F T
1 Plorek, rf ....... .. .0 1-1 1
2 Bareaz, If ....... .. .0 0-0 0
P Grabowlcz, c . . . ...0 0-0 0
2 .Somceskl, rg .. ...0 0-2 0
0 GIzara, Ig . . . . . . . .0 0-2 0
0 Pohoyha, If , .. .0 0-0 0
3 Grzara, c ......... .. .0 0-0 0
0 XomAAczch, rg ., . .  ; o 0-0 0

9 0 1-8 1

Manchester P. A. C. (58)
P B F T
2 Opiach, r f ....... .. .1 0-0 2
1 J. Bycholskl, If .. . ..8 3-8 19
2 Kose, c .............. .4 2-2 10
2 Haraburda. rg .. .. .1 1-1 3
0 Obuchdwskl, Ig . ...1 4-4 6
3 C. Bycholskl, rf . . .4 4-4 12
1 W. Saverlck, Ig . . . .0 0-0 0
0 Klegna, c ........... .. .0 2-4 2
1 Vojeck, rg . . . . . . . . .0 l-I 1
2 E. Kosak, I f ___ .. .0 0-0 0
1 Slebulla, I g ....... .. .0. 1-1 1

15 19 18-23 58
Thompsoavllle (36)

r B F T
1 Kukulka, rt ___ .. .2 2-5 6
4 Murauski, If . . . . . . .4 3-4 11
? .N'ova)t, c ......... .. . . .1 0-0 2
4 Prepul. r g ......... .. .0 0-0 0
4 Andoaloak, Ig . . , .. .1 1-2 3
0 Ragino, If ......... .. .1 3-3 5
1 Ligienza, rg . . . . .. .3 1-1 7
1 Dublel, c ........... .. .1 0-2 2
,0 Grenbien, Ig . . . . .. .0 0-0 0
9 Poharylo, rf . . . . . . .0 0-0 0

18 13 10-17 38
• -- -

irre to Battle 
[urst at Holyoke

»ly«ke, Dec. 8—Bonhy Honiei 
Ohio, welterweight who 

both starts . here when he 
Joe Gana In five rounds 

j decialoaed L*k Sawlckl of 
|cester lagt Week, will i^urn in 

rounder tonight when he 
deoi^e Mohtouria of 
ar In one of the undercard 

urea of the Vally A,rena’a light 
which will be topped by high 

ling (Jharley Varre of BroM- 
I seventh rated Harry Hurst 

lontraal. . -
|w youngstera have impreaaed 

aa strongly oa haa Home 
■waa one of the national ama 
] welterweight leadara for two 

before he turned pro.
|me haa evarythlng that goea 

ke a aucce^ul boxer; ha hita 
above everything elae, with 

ihanda; he boxea unuaually 
]for a. youngster and, highly 

Bt, he la cool and amart 
i atejai into the ring. Ha will 

|all of these attributes'when 
ats Montouria  ̂ the slugging 

' Greric who baa pronded 
Bt fans with a aufflciency 

I la every ooe of hia prevt- 
erfonaancea here.

ble To Get Fare damp

Neb.—9P>—The RaU- 
ommlaalon authoriasd Qma- 

ki cab companies to Increase 
pares nearly two weeks ago 

cabbies aren’t getting In 
iaztra. money yeL Manu- 
I can't fill their orders for 

later gears. .

We have right before ua now a 
bowling score and it iS Impossible 
to m*ke out the name*. Hence it 
will not be uaed. If the howler* 
were known to this writer It might 
be a different atory but not know-
ing them it might lead to trouble.

Beginning next Saturday Th^ 
Herald Sport's pages arllf cany 
the latest and best Information on 
skiing conditions in (Connecticut 
This will be prepared by tha-Ctoa' 
nectlcut Development Oo,mml*- 
Sion. This sport had gained In pop-
ularity during the past three yMM  
and every areek end trains nm into 
New England from New. York and 
other points south sad waat

Baseball fans sriU be gUd- and 
wa hop# that the other aporta teaa 
will also, to hear that Neblo Do- 
rrilo la getting along wall ia hls 
grim fight, Why not drop this chap 
a line, boyaT It might help him 
along. ' .

I Sjm ris Roundup 1
B y  Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York, Dec. 8 ~  op) —The 
»n«y be one 

*" suffer a* a result 
.. crisis.. .With

weltemeight champ Freddie Coch- 
•^ ^ G eo rg ie  Abrams, Marty Ser-
vo, Fred Apostoli and other Grade- 
A scrappers in the Navy, there will 
^  a good many spoU to^fm until 
the boya get their leavesNagaln. . .  
CochTMe was due for a furlough 
beglnniM Thursday to start train- 

AUaml spat with Bobby 
Brittom but he’li he lucky to get
II now ., . N. Y. Boxing writers will 
name the "boxer of the year ” Wed-

^[on'lnation of this comer 
I ^ f .  Wolstan Crocker Brown.

Uught Lou Nova how

km a ym 
to ftiirift

year of intanolv* 
aa aviator to 

as a pursuit pBot At. 
hours ot flight traialag 

before a man -la 
to hogln OB bombeia.

They start this game of basket-
ball on okates next Wedaesday 
evening at tha porta CWtar athan 
the Stafford team comes to ifan^ 
cheater to meet the local abating 
champs. A preliminary game, 
without akates, will be played by 
the Cfitlaen’s Club and Bt. Adel- 
bert’a..qulntet o< Thompaonvllle.

Chicago Bears Cop 
All League Marks

Chicago, Dec- 8— 9P)—The Oil- 
cago. Bears ^ p le d  four more na 
tional football league records yes-
terday In their final regulation- 
season game. Previously having 
broken seven team marks, the 
Bears yesterday creatad a a*w 
figure for most yards.gained In a 
season, 4,285; most yards golnsd 
passing in on* season. 2,002; most 
yards penallzad tn one 
878H; and most flrat downs la one 

aaon, 181.
The New York glanta ended the 

eeaaon having matched the oppool- 
tlpn yard for yard in 11 games. 

Fnal team staUsUca:
Weal

_  Oaeet Star
_ B .  M.^Atklnson, Jr., Louisville 
Timm: ‘'w^Uac* Wad* probably 

playing in the Holly-

^ I .  The p o ^  that beat him 
teat time were ajl ecreened

rs n m ir ir iS tm g n p It
Cwple^rt CaroUaS\iMders re- 

Butha len t the

Bo w l

brother of Jai
•o ]* tailback, is 

k. •- reserve full-
hack oa the Diike Rose Bowl team

Oitcago Bears 
Green Bay . . .
Detroit..........
Chicago Cards 
Clsveland . . . . . . .  1 1  22M

DMolaa

O .'Y fls. i Qa  
...11 4285 2 5 » 
.. 11 22M 2868 
1.11 1942 2021 

11 2 T M -----

Now Tock ..11 
Brodklya ...A .-.. 11
Washington . . .  - l l
Phnadelphla.......11
Pntaburgh .........  u

2378
2888
2875
2324
1871

fn 1288,, .One of them also asks 
how w »  think the game wUl com*

Answer: about 1200,000 to the 
good...thto week’s brass ring 
goea to Joe B. McGee of the Con.

Cabin Democrat 
L ^ t  W ^ ^ y  he w i ^ :  "Don’t 
be su rp r i^  if Oregon Univeraity 
retom  Jiom* from Austin, Tex., 
B a tu ^ y  night oomplalning about 
t ^  liot Texas weathor.' Bible’s 
bmeh will make It plenty hot for 
them and it aron’t be the waeth^r^

aiga *0? '' t̂h?*?>odgarB
oponod ttelSr sales todayT^M  
only. for "group plan" puitfltaooa 
. . .  Moot-travelad axccutivo soems 
to be^arence Rowland, who flew 
from Chicago to Los Angeles after 
hi* appointment as the Angels' 
boas, then went to JackaonvlUe 
and hack to Chicago for meatinga 
, ;.PopulM amataur entertainer at 
JackaonvlUe was Corp. Chariey 
Tates, the golfer, who dropped la 
from Damp Wheeler to etng a few 
tones for the bojrs.

fflMMia Xose Eqalpmsat

 ̂ Bethlehem, Pa.—(F>— L e U A  
Uaiverrity atudeaU pitched in and 
helped flrenMa fight a  fraternity 
houee Are but after it waa over 
^  flremea reported aaiaatng: 
Tweoty-ooe rubber eoata, nine 
P«>n Of boots. sS S T m ^  and 
even tba aariotant ehieTa **1*^4,

A  bomWag plaae with a raaga 
of 8000 mllfH with a full lo ^  of 
bomba would-coat about $200,000 
to <$400,000 oach. MlUtary ofn. 
rials say too Ualtod SUtea should 
bare 2000 or 2000 of- t ^  type

By Steve (Flywry
Boaton, Dec. 8.—(/P, From one 

of our spica in New York last 
night came the Jelinitc confirma-
tion that Herb Kopf. the Manhat-
tan coach, is somewhat interested 
in the Holy (Tross portfolio. . . . 
That makes a story we he^il a 
few weeks ago that much more in-
teresting and, maybe, we can tell 
it to you sometime. .

There seem* to be little doubt 
that the allde Is being greased for 
the unprotesting departure of Joe 
Sheeketskl. But Joe. at the end. la 
fortunate In hls friends for they 
are doing the protesting for him.

This comer has always felt that 
the Sheeketskl brand of coaching 
smacked at times of sheer genius 
and—only for the fact that most 
of his luck has been bad—could 
have placed him among the front 
ranks of the Nation's football tu-
tors.

We withdrew gasping from the 
last Holy Cross-Boston Orllege en-
counter with even higher respect 
for hls coaching ability. After 
e tch in g  Temple slaughter a wilt-
ing Ousader eleven a week before, 
it was only our respect and affec-
tion for Joe which resfntined us 
from galloping about offering a 
couple of touchdowns against the 
OuSaders In the climatic tilt with 
the Eagles.

Anyone would think your envoy 
could have learned a lesson when 
Jo* and hls boya atinoat belted the 
Bee O es  out of the Si(g»r Bowl a 
year ago. . , . We’ll say now that 
we’re learned the lesson well and, 
free of charge, we’ll cut you In on 
the priceless Information that It U 
very unwtae to evsr bet against

• one of Jf)e'8 teams when the blue 
chips are going into the pot.

I f  it is farewell; il wa.s a heart- ’
breaking valedictory for Joe . . . , r r O H lO t e r  tO H o l d  B o U lS  
but a heartwarming one. too. for 
he can carry to the end of hia daya | 
the ’overwhelming and apontane- , 
oils applau.se from every football i 
author and conch in this area and ' 
from hia legion of frieniLs.^ i

An interesting sideline on the ! 
whole thing la that Joe could have

Until Challenger. Ib 
; Found for Bout with 
I Ranking Lightweight.

New Haven, Dec. 8.—Two of 
spent the past tliree season.* with , A '"ericas outstanding lightweight 
Kddie Anderson at Iowa as an un- ' contenders. Joey Peralta, Mexican
w'.rrle-i hackfleld coach Instead of 
adding to hia gray hairs at Holy 
Cross. We're glad he didn't though, 
because he has emerged from the 
testing struggle a.s a much high-
er and a much better coach.

Eddie, by tile way. is hearing the 
slightly sour wolf-call these days 
out In Iowa. The same JCddie who 
could have had the whole state 
wrspned In a bundle and placed on 
hi! doorstep after he led the 
Hawkeyca to an unbeaten season 
and waa named coach Of the year 
way back in 1939. He couldn't 
have become that had la Just two 
seasons—^which goeR to show you 
that a coach has to take the rub 
of the green. We’re still hoping 
It’ll rub smooth for Joe. . . ,

Milford. Dec. 9—9P)—Rose Mar- 
tlnelli and Ralph Russo of Bridge-
port each broke the existing wom-
en’s and men's New England rec-
ords respectively for four games 
last right as they turned up to 
win toe third Annual State miked 
doubles bowling tournament at the 
Devon alleya with a combined total 
of 1.0BS. Mias Martinelll rolled 521 
and Ruaoo 544. . .

be'ter, who recently defeated 
Chalky Wright, and George Zen- 
garas, New York Greek, will clash 
in the star bout of ten rounds on 
Matchmaker 'George Sheppard’s 
pro fight card at the Arena .on 
next Thursday night.

This will be the first in a series 
of bouts of a lightweight elimina-
tion tournament, the winner of 
which will box the winner of the 
Lew Jenkins-Sammy Angott fight. 
This final mgteh will take place 
here In Febrtikry..

Sheppard haa lined up Leo Ro- 
dak, Julie Kogon, Aldo Spoldl. 
Chief Oazy Horse, Charlie Varre, 
Harry Hurst and Bobby Ruffin, for 
the tournament. Once a fighter la 
defeated, he ia eliminated from 
the tournament

Jo* DeMartino, Bridgeport's 
kayo artist will box Irish Johnny 
DOan, hard-hitting Pblladelphin 
welterweight. In the semi-final of 
eight rounds.

Two undefeated lightweights, 
namely Tony Faloo (4 Meriden, 
and Terry Mendez, Nonralk, will 
go at It In ona of three alx-round 
preliminaries.

Manchester Doht is  
Rockville Bowlers
The Manchester Bowling team 

walloped Rockville by 51 pins on 
the good bowling of Jazz Fuller. 
The Windy City bowlers hit a con-
sistent score but could not over-
come the exceptional bowling of 
(the Silk City lad*. The scores

S lic k  M ilitary Tra in ing

•ifl to u t t i n i s w  toarway to T e tM la ..

Dro^kick Mlurphy 
Meets Westenbei^

Wrestlers who resort to . spec-
tacular methods head the bill to 

.be presented, at FoOd Guard hall, 
Hartford, next Thursday a i ^ .  Do- 
eerober 11 to glv# the customers 
a session of stirring action. "Drop- 
Kick” Murphy, the Bay State doc-
tor with the ^ in g  feet appears Iq 
the main feature bout irith Mar-
lin '’Shadow" Westenberg for aa 
opponent. TW* weeks ago, this 
p ^  went 30 inlautea of torrid 
milling to a dfiqw which caus^ the 
fans to clamor for a re-match. 
“ Sliding” BUI Hansen of Salt 

Lake C3ty, who, with hls bewilder-
ing head crawl had to* scrappy 
George Lennihan reeling last weak, 
meets big Jim Spencer the Bates 
College Otar athlete in to* semi-
final feature. < Two other bouts 
pairing rough and rMdy grapplars 
pcmplete. the bill.

Pay AU DeMai Sririfls '

Albuquerque, N. M.—4iP)—Be-
side the body of MUes H. Begiersin, 
41. daod at a gunshot wound au- 
thoriUaa said was oelf-inffietod. 
officers found this not*: "All notes 
paid, except to God. With last 
month’s check la to* mail and over 
$50 In my pockets, I will not have 
a pauper’s grave. Please buiy me 
here.” •

— ------- -----------  ■

Hartford. Dw. 8—ip)—The now-; 
erful Mnrttord Blues trimmed to* 
WoixeMer Merrill and Ursher 
elarea, 12 to $. yaaterdny to enra 
undlsputad elalm to to* mythical 
New England profsiwinml football 
UUe. Tbo vtetory w u  toetr Uth to 
17 oonUata InriikHiw oo* at Naw 
York last warit uadw tha 
ot tha Tnakaa JOhMnn.

Keeney
Maacheater

......... 106 110 122—331
Saidella ....... 126 123 115—369
Anniello ......... 114 136 129—379
Fuller . ....... 155 145 110— 410
White . .......117 117 128—362

Rockville
1858

lach . , . ....... 138 108 110—358
Taylor ....... 115 120 111—848
Burke . .....110 119 128-357
Ryan .. _____ 115 130 125—870
Genevest ....... 130 125 123—378

k 1807

Big John Byuholaki took mat-
ters into his own- hands yester-
day afternoon at the School street 
Rec and the local P. A.’# defeated a  
St. Adelbert’s of Thompaonvllle '*4 
handily, 56-36 Smoother 
play, a better defenie tells to* 
atory of the big game. The local 
laosies walloped the Thoropoon- 
ville Girl’s team 18-1.

Two Bycbolski’s
A pair o f Bycho'skl’s were more i j  

than enough t j  offset anything 
that' the vinitors. had to otter. 
Johnny, big, massive had a tower 
on legs, toppled the opposing for-
wards by his bulk. He whirled and 
shot With guards under and around 
him and there waa nothing' that 
they could do t< stop his playing, 
d ie t Bycholski-.took over when 
Johnny got tired and with the help 
of lanky Ed Kose really put the 
game away.

In the back rpurt the guards 
forced the visitors to get moot 
of their points outside the foul 
line. In fact they had. a defefioe 
that balked every attempt to get 
underneath tor sucker shots. A t no 
time were the visitor* able to get 
close except In the last three min-
utes when the P. A.’s realized that 
they had the game.

OIrl* .Set Record ..
The Manchester lassies set .a 

record in state basketbaU circles 
yesterday afternoon. They Hhld toe 
visiting ^am  to a lone foul Shot 
and romped all over the floor. 
Theae girls are a lot lUce the for-
mer Rec Girls team in the manner 
which they work the ball down toa 
floor and shoot only when the time 
is right. The passing sresterday waa 
short, sharp and deadly. Boto 
team* are coached by Ekl Kovis 
and he was well saUsfl^ after to* 
final whistle. Next Sunday to* 
teams will play another Stats 
League contest

Waterbury, Dec. 8— (k)—TIm 
W aterbury Luso-Amerlcaaa elimi-
nated Stamford United* in the 
state soccer cup semi-flaals her* 
yesterday, 7 to 1.

Late Model Used Cars 
1940 DODGE 4-DOOR v 

SEDAN— NOW
$795

1940 P L Y M O U T H  2-DOOR 
SEDAN— NOW  

$650
Solimene & Flagg, 

Inc.
884 Center Street 

Tour Dodge a  Plymouth Ocolor

Wants
A  g i f t . . .  a round of oppluuM to Ki* 

courogs . . maim it Huraah Gloves. 

-WHh M  few ham* of opporal to giva_ 

uniformed man. Human glovat ora 

on unbaotoUs gift! They moke him 

hopplar . . .  kb uniform tnupplari

8. Tb* Ns*yg**e hr' 
8n $ MMto'whk tah 
MaM* • • - $84# 
O. Natural'sf 
aaefc- atasUa 
pull-M

GLENNEY’S
789 MAIN SIVEST 

**Wh#r8 Tilt Gtod M#a*9 W«ar Ci

STORE OPEN 
UNTlL4t99l

wm

.'V'.
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»®£LRENT A Citus Wants (Classified ForYour Benefit
Lost and Found 1

LOST— ON SATURDAY after-
noon a Bum of money at The 
Economy at Center, or on Eaat 
Center atreet Finder pleaae re-
turn to Otto R. Mathiaaon, 2 
Stephen street.

FOUND—BLACK AND gray cat. 
Owner may have same, by calling 
at 15 North Elm street. Tcl. 5408.

IXJST—GOLD WISH bone pin, 
very old, valued as a gift. Re-
ward. 332 Center street.

1̂

Personals
WANTED— BY, ■ YOUNG lady, 
transportation daily from Hart-
ford, aro\md .5:15. Telephone 6098.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1934 PLY'MOUTH COUTK. 1935 
Plymouth convertible coupe. 1930 
■ Ford coach. 19.36 Packard con-
vertible coupe, 1937 Ford' covipe. 
19,37 Graham sedan, 1937 Dodge 
coiipe, 1941 Packard sedan. 1941 
Desota sedan. Brunner’s. 80 Oak-
land street. Tel. 5191. Open eve-
nings.

Automobiles tor Sale 4 Help Wanted-^emale 35

1937 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN, 1937 
■Wlllys aediui, 1936 Dodge sedan. 
1936 Plymouth sedpn, 1936 Dodge 
Panel, 1939 Pontiac .aedan. Cole 
Motors—4164.

W ANTED-EXPERIENOTD  girl
to live in. Good home a\d salary. 
Call 5292. \

WANTED— GIRLS for bench 
work. TobeF Baseball Mfg. Com-
pany.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6 WANTED—WOMAN or girl, ex-
perienced. or willing to learn sew-
ing, steady position. Rose Marie 
Shop, 5 Orchard street.

n e w  650-16 WHITE -wail tires 
*18.50. Brunner's. 80 Oakland St. 
Tel. 5191.

Business Sijrvices Offered 13 Help Want^— Male . 36
WANTED— 'EXPERIENCED all 
around baker. Apply Davis Home 
Bakery. 521 Main street. Tel. 
8286.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL — Kitchen 
linoleum, washed and waxed for 
*1.00. Write New Art aeaners, 
Box W, Herald.

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

VVAN TKO —r I ivST CLaA o o  nic 
■ chanic. None other need to apply. 

91 Center street.

8TGKAOE
Moving and Packing, rhe Austin 
A. Chambers (k). Telephone 6'260

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

Repairing 23 ■ years to answer phone In spare 
time. Also spare taxicab driver.

Musical Instruments 53
IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a 
good used spinet piano or grand 
piano, why not drive Into Hart-
ford toitay or tonight and choose 
from our large stock of now and 
used spinets and grands—Kimball, 
Whitney, Mathuahek, Steinway. 
and others to choose, from. Prices 
start at *245.00. Free parking 
Open evenings till 9 p. m. I f  you 
can’t call, phone or write today! 
A. L. Owen Music Co.. 265 Trum-
bull St.. Hartford.

Wanted to Rent 68 Legal Notices 78

WANTED— 3 OR 4 furnished, 
heated rooms, with bath. Two 
adults, both employed. Parking 
space. Box O, Herald.

Lots for Sale 73

f o r  SA LE -U PR IG H T PIANO 
'and'afool *30, 2 bird cages *2.00. 
Call

Wanted—To Buy 58

PIANO nJNING and repairing. 
Player pianos a specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

Manrhester 
Evpniiif: Herald

ClaKsitied .4dvertis«mente
Ouutit SIX rtv»;r.iU« woftls to 1 tine 

hiiMiilB numti^ra end etihrevieMont 
each count ee e worri.^nd ooinD‘’ond 
word* *» two worde’ XfinirmiTn I'oet 
!■ price of fhfpe Mnee

[..tne retea iwr dev for  transient 
ads.

KfrertlT* Marrb IT. IMT
C.'jsh CharRS

d Consecullve L)ays...| 7 otsi • ot*
S Consecutive Dftvs... f ots|ll cts

Day ....... U '  otsHI ot*
All ordure for irregular insertions 
111 be c. .trged at the one time rate. 
Special ralce for long term every 

Ray advertising given upon request.
Ada ordered before the third or 

fifth day wUl t>e charged only for 
the actual number of times the ad 
appeared, chnrKttiR at the rate f a m -
ed but no allowatire or refun«l« can 
be m&de on sis 'ime ads stopped 
after the fifth day.

No “till forbids': display llnea not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for mors than one incorrect Inser* 
tton of any advertisement ordered 
for more than one time. .

The Inadvertent omission of In-
correct publication of advertising 
will be rectified only by cancellation 
of the charge mode for the service 
rendered

All advertisement! must conform 
to style, copy and typography with 

"regulations enforced by the publish-
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
oldered objectiunabla.

CLOSING HOiniS^Classined aOa 
to be published same day must be 
rece1\ed by 11 o'clock noon Saiur- 
Ra^ s 10 30.

Telephone Youi Want .tifie
.j^ds are accepted over the tele- 

phoira at the CMAHOE KATE Rivea 
above as a conveneince to adver-
tisers. but the CASH KATES will be 
accepted as KULL PAYMENT If 
paid at the business ufTIce on or be-
fore the eeventh day following the 
first inaertlun of each ad otherwiao 

, the CHAHOE HATE will bo collect- 
od. No resnonslblUty for errors in 
telephoned ade will be aaaumeR snR 
their acrurscy cannot be guaran-
teed

Index of ClaMjiHiationa
Births ............................   A
Engagements .................. * ......... R
Marriages ..............................   C
Death#' .......................................   O
'Card of ThapUa ............   B
In Memoflam ............    T
Lost and Found .........    1
Announcemneta ..........   I
Personala .........     E

( .lutomobflea
AUlomobl4ts for Salt ..........   t
Automobile  for Exchange . .s *  I  
Auto AcceaSorlea^—Tires . . . s « «  E 
Auto Repairing— Painting
Auto Schools . . .  : .............
Autosr—Ship by Truck t
Autos— For Hire . . ................... •
Garages— Service—Storage ••• 10
Moiore^Clei— Kicyclee ............. II
Wanted Autos —Motorcycles . . .  If  
Bttslneaa,, and Fmfcssinnal Services 

Business- Services Offered . . .  
Household Services Offered ..
Building— Contracting .........
Florists— Nurseries ...............
Funeral Directors ..............
Heating— f^lum bln g — Roofing
Insurance ...............................
Millinery — i>resSma1ctng . . . .  
Moving— Trucking—S.tornge 
Public Passenger Service .. .  
Painting— Rtpering

.MOWER.S SHARPF.NF.D. repair-
ed. shear grinding, . key fitting, 
iliiplieuting, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaitc, 52 Pearl 
fctrcel.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

PAWS SET A.ND filed, by hand 
or machine, cord wood saws gum-
med. General Grinding. 15 .years 
experience. Capitol Grinding C.om- 
pany. 531 Lyilall street. Phone 
7958.

Help Wanted—Female 35

Phone call. City Taxicab, 53 Pur-
nell Place.

—4--------  "7
MEN AND WOMEN—Here Is 'an 
opportunity for you to make 
money In a pleasant ^nd interest-
ing manner. Full or pairt time, ex-
perience not necessary. We train 
you to sell a product nationally 
adverti-sed In all the better maga-
zines. Car convenient but not e.s- 
sential. No canvassing. Call Tues-
day or Wednesday. 9 to 12 a. m.. 
at 12 Hudson street, Manchester. 
Sec T. A. Graf.

WANTED ’TO BUY odd glassware, 
dishes, books, vases, stamps, 
coihs, gold Jewelry, silverware, 
antique and used furniture. Phone 
5-5214 Hartford or send card. H. 
L. Welch, 449 Hillside avenue, 
HaHford. Conn.

WANTED— 3 OR I FURNISHED 
or unfurnished heated rooms, 
with bath. Two adults, both em-
ployed. Parking space. Box O. 
Heralth______ ____________________

W AN ’TED TO BUY a milk route. 
Write Box M, Herald.

LOTS FOR SALE on north side of 
East Center street opposite the 
parks at Junction of Elaat Cen-

ter and Porter streets. H. I. Tay-
lor. 143 So. Main street. Phone 
6762. f

Legral Notices 78

Rooms Without Board 59

WANTED —10 BROADLEAF sort-
ers, truck leaves Center. 6:45, 
Depot Square 7. Hartman Tobac- 

. CO Company. Tcl. 8041.

AHIcIcs for Sale 45

W ANTED- GIRL FOR house-
work. four room.s, one child, 
school .age. .Salary $8 to atait. 
Call 7907.

FOR SALE—MEN’S REBUILT 
and relasted shoes. Better than 
now cheap shoes. See them Sam 
Yuly.es, 701 Main.

Notice
Edgar Ro8.scnaii 

vs.
The Charlton Corporation 

Superior Court 
Hartford County 

Doi ember 5, 1941.

O K D K K

The application of the Plaintlfl 
in the above entitled action, 
brought to the Superior Court Jl 
the (\>.unty of Hartforil, on the 
3rd day of December. 1941. wlijch 
appllcatlin is dated the 3rd day 
of December, 1941, having been 
presented to the undersigned, a 
Judge o( the Superior Court of the 
County of Hartford, and after oh 
talnlng an order of notice of t 

'hearing, copy of which notlcQ and 
application, pursuant to order of 
the Court, was sent by registered 
mall to the Secretary, Treasuifr 
and all stockholders of the Corpo-
ration. and after .a .hearing hold 
before the undersigned, a Judge 
of the Superior Court for the 
County of Hartford, at which 
hearing were present: William J. 
Shea. Attorney for the Plainl'ilt; 
and no other person made appear-
ance and there being no objection 

Wo ■

I-

LARGE COMFORTABLE room, 
suitable for two. Call 4943.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
with twin beds, continuous hot 
water. Suitable for two girls or 
two gentlemen. Inquire 93 Scar-
borough Road. Phone 6993.

AT A COUKT OF PR O B A T B  H E L D  
at Mancheater ^%ilhln and for lh«  
District of Manrheatsr. on the #1t!i 
day of December A. D., 1941.

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. Esq . 
Judfte.

Estate of Patrick Morlarly late 
of Manchester. In said District, de- 
ceasrd.

On motion of Eleanor McManuK 
of N<»-rwlchtown. Oonn.. R. F. D. N'>. 
8 admlnlRiratrlx.

O R D E R E D :— That six months 
from the 6th day of December A. 
D.. 1941 be and the same are limit-
ed and allowed for the . creditors 
within which to brimr In thrlr 
olnlms ‘nKalrwit said cstato. and the 
said administratrix Is directed t*> 
pive public notice to the creditors 
to brlnp In their claims within said 
lime allowed by poailnp a copy of 
this order on the public sipn post 
nearest to the* place where the de-
ceased last ilwelt within sul<l' town 
and by publishing the same In some 
newspaper havinp a circulation In 
said probate district, within ten 
days from tlx* «late of this order 
and return make to this court of 
the notice given.

\V II.LI AM $5. H YD E
Judpe.

a t  a  c o u h t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d
at Manchester within apd for the 
district of Manchester, on the 6th 
day of December. A. D.. 1941.

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYD E. Esq..
Judge. _  ̂ -

Estate of Gordon Thornton of 
Manchester In said district, in-
capable. ,

I'poA application of J. Henry 
Thornton, Conservator praying for 
authority to sell the Interest' w’htch 
said Incompetent has I'h certain real 
estate situated In said Manchoster, 
as per appHcatlon on file. It Is

O R D E R E D :— That the foregolna  
application be heard and determin-
ed at the Probate Office In Manrh»*>- 
ler In said District, on the 13th diiv 

M)f December. A. D.. 1941. at 9 o’clm k 
In the forenoon, and that notice he 
given to all  persona Interested In 
said ©state of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by puhllshtnK a 
copy of tIHa order In si>me news-
paper having a circulation In said 
district, at least hve days before 
the day of said hearing, to appear 
if they see cause at said ttino and 
place and be beard relative thereto, 
and make return to this rourt.

WII.l.l .VM S. \i\ DL  
. JudK*

H - i : -S -4 L  ‘

Answers to 
“Do You Knqw— 7’

, 1.—Joe DlMagglo injured 
knee In Jam In crowded Jitney 
bus. -

2. —Sixty-six horses ran In 
Grand National Steeplechase Ih 
Liverpool in 1929.

3. —Dixie Howell threw pass- 
i.es to Don Hutson for Alabama.

4. —Ace Hudklns climbed in-
to a Loa Angeles ring in 1928 
to meet Joe Dundee for the 
world welterweight champion-
ship. Gate totalled *80,000, but 
Dundee refused to fight be-
cause he could not collect guar-
antee. Money wa.s attached by 
promoter’s creditors.

Appoints Duffy 
To Court PoTst

Probation Office FillefI 
Today; Mrs. p iiott Is 
Named as Assistant.

FOR RENT—LARGE Furnished 
room, twin beds, suitable for 2 
men or light hou.sekeeping. Tel. 
2-0232.

FOR SALE—ANTIQUES, cherry, 
maple, mahogany taljles: chest of 
drawers: Empire. Hltchcoclc
chairs, mirrors. Also Galanti 
plano-accordi.on, like new, 6 foot 
wood turning lathe. Hedeen’s An-
tique Shop. Manchester Green. 
Telephone 5833.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR RE.NT—ROOM, on Maple 
street, gentleman-preferred Tele-
phone 3709.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room. 
Inquire at 136 Blssell street.

Hoarders Wanted 59-A

ROOMS WITH BOARD for gentle-
men. Tel. 7649.

FOR s a l e — FIREPLACE and 
stove length wood. Apply Edward 
J.. Holl. Tel. Manchester 5117 pi 
5118.

Garden— Farm — Dairy 
Product.s 50

’TUR.NIPS, A.NY A.MOUNT: cab-
bage-;̂  good solid heads. H. Mc- 
Into.sh, 1633 Tolland street, Ruck- 
land.

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE — CIRCULATING 
Keatbr. like new. Also l^niver*»al 
<*lrctric Htovc. Inquire 843 Main. 
Apt. A. Tclpphonc 2-0194.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS 
wanted. Home rooking. Home 
privileges. Gentlemen preferred. 
49 Wadsworth street.

a T a  r o c u T  OF p r o b a t e  h e i j i
at M . inch>*tcr ,  w i th in  anf! f o r  tb 
d iHtrIrt  f*f Manch» ‘ Stf*r. «*n the »**fh 
d;iv  o f  n r i 'cm l 'w r .  A. I> . 1941,

VrrncxM  W I L M A M  S. H Y D E .  K%<\
.1 lUl ifc.

Fsl. ' itc n f  Ra>tnf>rul F In v c l l  •■( 
M;t'’nrh#*!*t*‘ r In ««alfl t lls trirT . rnlttor 

F p o n  npi 'l l r i i t ioM  '*f O h fS to r  F la -  
\4*U. Oii.irtlUtn pr.Tvlnc ff>r iiu th 'i r t -  
ty to c<*mprf»nil^c .tn»l «4tt!*>, a rp r -  
ta in  d i 'u b t fu l  an.d d lsp u f f '1  «l.*il'»n 
u*hl<'b n.'ild ndn'ip b a «  aK.atn^r W i l -  
Itani H. H and  p<*r a p r l i f . i  1 i ‘ *n "n  
lilA.’Mt !v

t » IM*l ’:iM-:n -  Tl'.at t Ix- fo  
tpp l icn f lo t i  l>D hf. ' ird and «l«-1 <-nn ;n - 
I'd r*f th»> r»frp*** In Manch****,
t#*r In' "a id  on thf» 13th
lay ‘■'f I>p'«‘4’mb»’'r r>. LMl at 9
‘ c lo 'fk  In I h f  fi^r^nof»n.,Hnd that  nn- 
tif*c bf* Kivf*n to .'til r«on.9 lnf#*r- 

i t f d  Jn B.tid f»5ta»o o f  th.» pt-ndr-n- 
V o f  Pnbl nppi  i ta  I l>>n :tn<l t lu
irn#* Hinl p Iao» ’ o f  Ix 'a i in u  thf'rp»»n.

by publlN li li iK  a i*opv o f  th is  n n l »T  
!4<imo in 'W^p.ipor li av ln iT  a ulrou. 

la t l ' in  In sa id  d i f t r b  t. at l**ast five 
d a 5 «  boff*rp riic (l ay  o f  « a ld  h«-ar- 
inj:. f o  atipf*ar I f  th e y  nt'c oann*? at 
i»a'd f im r  and pla*' - and bo h»*ard 
r f l . i t i v r i  t h i f f t ' ' .  and inako re turn  
to ti lls  (’ "u r t .

WMU.T.VM y H Y D E  
.l-.idk;**.

H • C A • r

■Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements G3

N(JW AVAILABLE, HIGH grade 
7 room apartment, central loca-
tion, oil heat, garage, *65, Inquire 
Manchester Trust Co.

Legal Notices 78

»K — *i**''̂
Profeaslonaf »ervtC4st
Repairing t ........... ............ .
Tailoring— uy^lng—Cleaning 
Toilet tJoodk .tml Service ..
Watrted— nu,*;*m*as Service .

Rdiirfitlnnal
Courses .and ChtAsoa ....• '••i
Private Instrurituns ......... .
Dancing . .............................
Musical— Dramatic
Wanted— Inetructlons ......... .. M

Klnanclal
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages •••, II
Buslrjess Opportunities ...........  I I  -
Mbne>|r to Loan .......................... I I

llvl|» anil Hltostioaa
Rslp Wanted— Femals .............  I I
Help Wanted— Male ................  M
VaJesmsD Wanted ................... .'..II'A
Help .Wanted— Male or Female I f
Agents Wanted ..................... ,« .|7-A
Bltuatlons W’anted— Femals SI
Situations Wanted — Male . . « •  II
Broploymsnt Agencies .............  id

Live ttaek— l*rte— Poaltry-** 
%’ehlcles

. Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
Live Stock— Vehicles ............... 41
Poultry and Supplies ...............  .41

■ Wanted — Pats— Poultry— Stock *44 
For MIscellaaeeaa

Artlctss For Sale .................   4l
Boata and AccesaorUa 44
Building Material! ...................  47
DlAaondi — Watches— Jewelry 41 
EUetrlcal Appliances— Radio.. 41

'Fuel and Feed ........... . iu* A
Gardeg— Farm— Dairy Produeis M
Houtsbold Oooda ......................  H

•'Machinery and Tools .........  H
llualcal Instruments II
OFtes and Store Equipment ••• 14
Bpiclals at tbs Stores ........   M

L Wea ling  Apparel— Furs .......... M
Wanted—To Buy ......................  M

' Beam *—B e a r *—H e le l^ lU e e r t e  
• Rcetaaraate

Rooms Wiihoui Board ..•••••,• M
fioardtra Wanted .............. •••«^*§1*A
Country Board— Resorts ••••••• M
Hotela— Heataum ots\ .| . « . « * « * «  91
Wanted— Rooms— Boarif . « . • • •  91

■M l  rnmtmf r * r  t i n t
APBrtmtnM. r U U .  T «n «m «n U  M  
BusIncM Lsoxtlons tor Root . .  *4
BoooM Vor Ron* ...............   U
Baborboo Bpr Re ..............   JJ
Bummor Bqmob Fo* Root •»
Wontod to Ro d ! . . . . . . . . . . .  M

■ • • I  flhitato r o r  polo

to the granting of the application 
it is .

ORDERED, a d j u d g e d  AND 
DECREED as follows:

1. That Milton H. Rlchman of 
the Town of Hartford, be and he 

! hereby is ' appointed Temporary 
II ' Receiver of the said The Carlton 

.11-A I Corporation.
• [ !  ' 2. That said appointment shall
■ i (  not take effect until said Tempo-

rary Receiver shall have filed with 
the undersigned a bond In proper 
form, with good and sufficient 
.sureties in the sum of *10,000, 
conditioned on the faithful per-
formance of his duties under said 
appointment, and in the event 
that, he shall at any time or times 

** 1 heheiifter be confirmed or appoint- » 1  I od in said action either as tem- 
•• I porary or permanent receiver his

** as such receiver, and ‘ said bond 
shall have been approved by the 
undersigned'

3. That said Receiver immedi-
ately upon the taking effect of his 
said appointment shall'proceed to 
take ^Bseaslon of all the hooka, 
papers, evidences of debt' and 
property of said corporallqp. to 
collect all fnoheys owing to It, and 
to take all Ihwful steps Within his 
power to secure and preserve Its 
assets.

4. That said Receiver continue 
to carry oh, in such manner aa 
may seem Jiidicioua. the bualncsa 
now conducted by aald (^rpora- 
tion until otherwise ordered, but 
no longer than for one month 
from this date, and to that end he 
is authdriised to make such con 
tracts, purchases and ' disburse-
ments as*-may be necessary.

5. Tljat a hearing upon tbs 
confirmation of said appointment, 
and for the appointment of Ihfo 
appraisers, be had before the un-
dersigned in the Superior Court 
room, civil side. In s^d Hartford, 
on the 19th day of December, 
1941, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, 
land that aald temporary receiver 
give notice of bis appointment and 
of tai’d hearing to all parties In 
InterMt. by publlahing a copy of 
this order In the Manchester Eve-

F'URNITURE GIFT.'*!! 
Bridge or Junior Lam ps-...* 4.95
Beautiful Cedaf Chests -----$19.95
Occasional Pieces .............. S 7.95
Decorative Mirrors .............* 5.95
Period Design Chairs .....*12.95
Loimge Chairs ...............L , *19.95
Smoking Cabinets .............. * 5.95
FCneehole Desks .................*16.95
Living Room F.nsemhlcs .,.*79.95
Westlnghouse Radios-.......*11.95
Fitterl Sewing Cabinets . . .* 9.95 
Bedroom Ensembles . . . . . .  .*79.95
Breakfast Sets .............. ■..*16.95
Metal UUllty Cabinets ---- * 5.95
Comfortable Sofa Beds . . .  .*39.95 
Magazine Racks . . . . . . . . . . *  1.95
Innerspring Mattresses ....*16.95
Axmlnster 9x12 Rugs'........*34.95

ALBERT’S—EST. 1911 
Waterbury

Open Wed. A Sat Eves.

Aeartneni *•* da** ••
Buslaee* P i4b*rt »  lor itaU 
ysrins and t « a d  for |Mlo •••••  
Uonbbs for Bate • » « • • • • •  a.* •
Lots for 8a 10 ••'••aaa^oea*******
Rsaort P r o M M  for Balo • »¥ •••
Sghnrfaan tot wio •»•#•••«:•***
R m I CttAto for Bgekongt .eaa

r . .. Laiptl Mecices

- '  - t o

ft

FOR SALE>—3 PIECE living room 
set, in excellent cohditlqj. Call 
4656 after 5 p. m.

AT A r O lT lT  OF PK O B ATE  HKI.Ii 
fit . M a t u ' l i * w i t h i n  anfl for 1h*» 
ti'atftrt " f  ,NIan«’hf?4t( r />n llu ' ‘ L 
.iHv .*f rn-c. nil.cr A. 1» . I'Ml 
. F i .* rn l  W IL M A M -S  . I IY M :  i;>-i

I'jsf.ilr* of Ualpli Chenry, .1 r . lat*- 
f M;^n^la•«^e^ In naltl district, dc- 

cortsrd.
I ’pon application of The Hartfi»r«l 

National Rank K Trust t-’ompanv 
praying that letters of adtnlnlsl r;i- 
tion he gl*tj!»t4»d . on said estate, as 
per .-ippl[catIon on flic. It Is

O K D K UK I) :— 'Phat the foregiMU^ 
ppllcation he heard and del« rrnln- 
•1 kt- the Prnhate (•fflce In Ahin- 
hfsler In said lUsliict. on the 13th 

lay of Dfcrmher. A. I',. 1941. at t» 
o'clock In the for/*noon. and that 
niillcp he given tf» all ‘'|)crs(».ns In-
terested In said estate of the p* n- 
dency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, 
hy piibllshlnK a copy of Mils order 
in some newspaper havl*ng a circu-
lation in said district, at least five 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear If they see cause at said 
time and place and bevheard re la l l 'c  
thereto, and make return to this 
court, and by malliiVK In a register-
ed letter. oiV or heffire December 8. 
11̂ 41. a copy-of this <»rder addreSs- 
e'd to Miss Annie H. Cheney. M ary -
ville, Tenn.

W IL L IA M  8. H T D E  
Judge.

H12-8 -4L

.vT A ( »>ruT OK OloH.vn: i u ;l i » 
I* M̂ incheBt t-r wl'hlo ■j im'I f ’*r th* 
IhstrhM f f  Ma-n'*h*’!*t.4 r. «>n th*' *Uh 
.Iri\ *.f I'>ec4.mh*.r A. P . 1'»11

I'r.’s.nt WILIJA.M .S IIYPI*. Ks(|.
.Iii'flte

Trust Lxtatc of I-'li/ji IP-hnnehl 
ij*w'<if William H, late o
.\I;ih«lie»it*’t.. In *.*<ai(l I'lsiri'i. «|f
cc-tsi'd. r

The Trustee li.iving e^lilhitid H 
annual .T’<*«*i:nt wlth's.inl i-<itaf* I 
lliis Ci*uri for all-twancc it I,**

i»Hf»i:ilKI» -  Thaf th*’ nth da 
of I ♦« c. inl.*’V A. P I'M!.,!!! '• -.'.’lock 
f(>r/'n*»*>n. at the Probate 'Office, Iti 
âtfl .ManciwstI. he and the same 

is assigned f*»r a hearing on the al-
lowance of saifl .'jceount with said 
estate, .and this Court dltecls tho 
'Prustec to gtv«* public notk'e to all 
persons lnif rest*(l therein, to appear 
rtid he heard ther#»on by pui>lv"hinsr 

*p>. **f This order In s>ittte nrws- 
t*.iper having a eirrulathin in S’lld 
PlHtrlcl. flve days before said «lay 
f hearing and return, make to this 

C'ourt. and hy mailing on or before 
December 8. 1941. a eoi)y of this 
rder ad'̂ r**ss*’<l t«> Ellxa Behnfleld. 

ir.l Ni»rth Quaker I.ane. We.sl Harl- 
ord, Copn.

wn.T.lAM UVIIE
Judge.

H-i:-S-41.,

Jsmes Duffy. Sr., of ’23? Henry 
street, was this morning jiameci 
town probation , officer by Judge 
Ftaymond R. Bowers. The appoint-
ment of the new probation officer 
was made in open court, and at the 
.same time Judge Bowers announc-
ed that he had also, named Mrs. 
Edward C. Elliott, Jr., as an as- 
si.stanl probation officer.

The naming of the new offii cr.s 
came with the opening of court, 
before any of the cases were called. 
Judge ■ Bowers said that Mi.s. 
Elliott had been named as the as-
sistant and had already taken the 
oath of office. Me had asked that 
.she not appear in court Ihi.s ri , - 
Ing. He then called.*Mr. Duffy "> 
oath of office.
the bench and aditiinistcred the 

Mr. Duffy took occasion to thank 
the court for the appointment and 
said he wotild try and fulfill the 
ilutles of the office as well as they 
had been carried out ,by his prede-
cessor and friend.

Knows rroeeilure 
The new probation otTlccr, la a 

constable in the town of Manchea- 
ter and is accustomed to court 
procedure, as .was demonstrateej 
this morning when he pleaded a 
ca.se for a youth who had been ar-
rested on the charge of ev.adlng 
responsibiiity. He .secured a a not 
guilty verdict. Duffy’s name wa.s 
tile first mentioned for the office 
hut later Edwin Lithwln, Cecil 
England; Mrs. Elliott and Benja-
min Cheney were mentioned

to the position, has had eonsld^- 
ablc experience in clerical work in 
connection with the office as she 
assisted her husband for the long 
term that he held the office.

Will Have Office Hours
The new probation officer will 

maintain regular office hours, in 
addition to appearing in yourt for 
each session he will al.soi make ar-
rangements to meet tho.se whh are 
on probation and who have weekly 
reports to make to him in the 
Town Court building each Thurs-
day. He will be there from 2 to 
4:30̂  in the afternoon and from 
7 o’clock until 9 o’clock at night. 
On such occasions as it needs the 
attention of Mrs. Elliott ahe, too, 
will meet with him at the office.

The Pay
The pay of the probation officer 

is fixed by the Judge. The pay of 
Fidward C. Elliott, Jr., for the of-
fice was *700 with an allowance ol 
*50 for automobile use. In the 
case of Mr. Duff.v he will be paid 
*600 a year and the salary of the 
n.salstant will be $300 a year.

Federal Judge 
Resigns Post

John Keogh, o f Norwalk 
Is Succeedeil hy Robert 
E. Trevethan.

New Haven. Dec. 8— Judg«  
John Keogh of Norwalk announc-
ed today his resignation as F* a- 
eral bankruptcy referee for the 
New Haven district. Appointed to 
succeed him in the *12,000 a year 
post was Robert E. Trevethan, 33, 
United States commissioner at 
Bridgeport.

Judge Keogh, anxious to return 
to his private law practice in Nor-
walk because of the death last Au-
gust of his partner. Judge Nche- 
mlah Candee, Informed F'ederal 
Judge Carroll C. Hincks on Oc-
tober 12 that.he wished to resign 
the 7>oslUon he had held for 22 
years.

F'ormer State Supreme Court 
Justice John W. Banks, Judge 
Keogh's predecessor as referee, 
and Judge Keogh submitted to 
Judges .Hincks and J. Joseph 
Smith a list oi possible candidates' 
from which Trevethan was select-' 
ed .

Judge Keogh's resignation I c 
comes effective December 31.

Judge Keogh, in his long legal 
career, has served as counsel foi 
the City of Norivhlk and.Judge ol 
the Norwalk O ty Court. Me sav 
overseas service during the Worl 
War when he was an army cap. 
tain.

Legionnaires Here 
■ To IVIeel Tf>nighl

The ref^ilar^ meetfng of Dil- 
worth-CorheTl T’ost 102, American 
Legion, will be held this evening 
at the home on Leonard street ac-
cording to Commander Otto Hel-
ler. Members are warned that 
reservations fo r . the New Year’s 
dance and dinner will close W«^- 
nesday and there are allll some 
choice Cables left. Chairman. Dave 
Thomas stated this morning that 
he would lake applications up to 
9 o’clock on Wednc.sday evening

Commander Heller also slated 
that there wo\ild be an executive 
meeting called for tonight' atnl 
owing to the short time left to get 
out notices wished that meml^rs 
would be ready after the regular 
buslne.sa has been transacted.

AT A COt'RT CVF I 'HOBATE HFtl.D I at ManchesteiN within and for the 
lUstTict of Manchester, on the 6th 
day of December A. D.. 1941.

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. Eeq
'VENEn’IAN  BLINDS— Window I Jodite. _
shades. High quality blinds, from I Letaie of William C. Cheney late

FOB SALE—WHITE Universal 
Electric stove, price *50. Inquire 
Percy Robinson, 9 Griswold St.

*2.50, shades 65c up. Installation 
free. Capitol Window Shade Com-
pany, 46 Ctspen street. Hartford. 
Tel. 6-7018. Open evenlngst

Machinery and Tools 52
CLETRAC (BRAWLERS do your 
work when yovi want it done, Jn 
sped Cletrac first. P*rlces dem’on- I court directs’ the Executrix to xlve

of Mancheiter, in said District, 'de-
ceased!

The Executrix having exhibited 
her adminletratlon account with 
said estate-to this Court for a l l o w -
ance. It Is

O R D E R E D :— That ths IJtb day of 
DecsmJher A. D„ 1*41. at »  o’clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
eeld Manchester, be and the esme Is 
assigned for s  hearing on ths a l -
lowance of said sdmlnletrstlon ac-
count with said estate, and this

stratlon on request. Dublin Trac-
tor Company, Providence Road, 
WUllmanUc.

FOR SALE—NEW PLANER, with 
4 inch blade, never used. Call 
8206. .

Democratic Caucus

public notice to all  persons Interest-
ed therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of thia 
order In some newspaper having a  
circulation in aald DIatrlet. five.daya 
before aald day of hearing and re 
turn make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8, Hy d e
Judge.

A Thought
Iron aharpenrth Iron; **** m man 

«harp**neth Ih*. rmintrnanre of hie 
friend.—Proverb, 27:17.likely: candidates. The announre- 

rilent today ends ail speculation. i ^
The’ assistant probation post ia Friend more divine thpn all di 

a new office. Mrs. Elliott, named l^vlnities.—George Eliot. _________

Easily Made Frocl

W ' )

5238

Crochet Bright Plaid Bag

AT A C O r i lT  OF PH OHATE HEt.D  
at. Manchester within and for the 
Id itrlrt of Manchester, on the 6th 
day of t)eremher. A. D.. 1941.

Present ^V ILL IA M  S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Ju(1*ce. . , ^

Elitate of E. P, Hedwljc Miller late 
of Mancheiter. In aald District, dc- 
cessed. fe '

The Administratrix havin f  ex -
hibited her* admirfistratlon account 
with eald estate to this Court for a l -
lowance, It la • ^

O R D E R E D :— That the 11th day^of 
December A. D.. 1941 at 9 o'clock 
forenoon, at th© Probate Office. In 
said Manchester, be and the same 
la assigned for a hearing:.on the a1* 
iowance of said administration ac-, 
count with sl id  estate and aacer- 
talnment of heire and this "Court d i-
rects the Administratrix to give 
public notice to all persons lnl*reat-  
ed therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publlahing a .copy of this 
order In aome newapaper having a 
circulation in Said Dlatrlct. flve daye 
hefdre said day o f  hearing and re-
turn-make to this Court, and by 
mailing In a reglatered letter, on or 
before December I. 1941. a  copy of 
this order addressed to Ida 'Thrall. 
IS Taleott Avenue, Rockville. Conn.; 
Mena Hanaon. 24 P lne land . A v e ^ e .  
Worcester. Maas.: and Frank Mc-
Pherson. 714 Asylum ayeons, H a r t -
ford. Conn, g

Judge.
H-lI-2-41. .__________

BeHa ScH*

Wbenaver h« th « In-
genkMia farniar ot Sumatra can 
ring Wrd-frightanlng In hta
rice flelda by. meana of a ayitem 
o f oortla running from a central 
tower to all part* o f hi* ffeld*.

By Mia. A m o  0»bat
A  Wg, nat under-art^ puree that 

is as smart a* It U pracUcal"' le 
crocheted In afghan sUtch,

The plaid la formed by threid- 
ing -In stranda of brightly colored 
wool after the bag la crocheted.

Bag la 13 by 8 Inches, has a XVt 
band of plain afghan stitch around 
the edges. Taaael la 9 Incbea long 
and la atUchad to the alpper cloe-
Ing.

Make the bag o f three colors.

Use tan, wine, brown, green, black 
or red for the bag and two vivid, 
.mntrasting ahaides of wool for the 
pitid stripes. You’ll need, very lit-
tle yam for the stripes. Use left 
over yams If you have them.

To obtain crocheting InstruC' 
tloos for the bright Plaid Bag 
(Pattern No. 5238) send 10 cenU 
In coin, your name and address and 
the pattern number to Anne <3ab- 
oL 'The Manchester Herald, 106 
SeYentb Avenue. New ’York City,

8991
Busy women! When you lia' 

much time to stop for sewing, 
peed fresh frocks to wear for ; 
working houra—here Is a pat 
you'll declare la a boom! For 1 
deaigned ta be made in a Jlf 
you aee, there are no alceves t 
put In, Just close the side sei 
add the pockets and aide sa 
and your drcaa is ready to w 
And Isn’t If an attracUve, p 
Ing style? Fite perfectly, fm 
side aashes adjuat it to 
figure.

Pattern No. 8991 ia deslgne< 
.•fires 14 to 20; 40. 42. 44 an< 
Size 16 Ukea 4 3-4 yards 35 
material, 6 yards ,ric-rac for 

For this attractive pattern, 
16c In coin, your nalne, a ^  
pattern number and size tb 
Manchester Evening Herald 
da/s Pattern Service 106' 
Avenue. New York, N. Y.

Frocks which are dlff< 
frocks to suit every age an 
are shown In great variety i  
Fashion Book,-a complete pr 
of trends for the coming 
Send for your copy today.

Pattern 15c Pattern Bool 
One Pattern and Pattern 
oMered together 26c. ^

Santo’s Wondarland

ntng Herald twice, and by mailing 
a o ^ ,  postage prepaid, to each 
stoekholder of record and known 
creditor of eald - corporation at 
their several best obtainable ad- 
dreaees, all on or before the lltS ' 
day of December. AJD„ 194L 

Dated at Hartford, Omn., De-
cember 6, 1941.

• W, Hi Oomley,
•A  Judge of the Superior Omirt.

Democratic voters of the Town I 
of Bolton are hereby warned of a | 
(Jaucus to be held In the CJommu- 
nlty Hall at Bolton Center on Sat-1 
urday, December 13, at 8 p. m., | 
for the purpose of electing mem-
bers to the Democratic Town | 
Committee.

h a r r y  Ai. MUNRO, 
Chairman Democratic :.Towni 

Oonunlttee. '
Datwl at Bolton. Omn., this] 

8th day o f Dec. 1941. '
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Sense and Nonsense
Are you teaching jmur children 

the Identity of various trees about 
.vour yard and along the street, or 
are you expecting the teacher to 
do that, too? Be the teacher your- 
aeir and get more lidded pleaeure.

Matron (At counter)—I  sue. 
pact that you're giving me ewful.
ly short weight f o r -------------
’Ti'rocer—w il]. I'm 

giving mi 
for mine.

ly short weight for my money.
er—w in . I'm ji^ itive  you're 
me an an^uUy long wait

Science le resourceful. It  couldn't 
pry open Pullman windows so It 
air-conditioned the train. ■

It's Mlly to shed tears over a 
pooslbls "lack of early advan-
tages." The chances are you were 
lietter off without them ....They
might have been a hsndlcep___
The records show that no truly 
great man ever had any advan-
tages be did not create.

Hava yoii made yoilr plane for 
rainy daye when your rich uncle 
can no longer support you.

; When you're disgusted, disgruntled 
busted.

Look up and smile;
When friends forsake you and 

enemies break you,
Look up and smile;

When the going is tough and the 
path looks rough.

Look up and smile;
When you feel sort of blue and 

don't know what to do.
Look up and smile;

Don’t sit down and pine, Just try 
It sometime—

Look up and smile.

The one-ring cimia was vlalt- 
Ing a town in the hllla. Tho folks 
recognized all the Inatnimenta of 
the band except the allde trom-
bone.

One old settler wratched the 
player for quite some time, then, 
turning to his son, said:

Don't let on that you're watch-
ing him. There's a trick to it; he 
ain’t really swallerln' it.

A iMWhelor says that a tyrant is 
a woman who fanciea herseif su-
perior to her hiiaband and lets her 
neighbors know It.

Night Watchman—Young man 
are you going to kiss that girl 7 

Young Man—No.
Night Watchman— Here, then, 

hold thle lantern.

Probably no one Is Jumped on 
•0 hard as the minister Who hdp- 
pens to stray from, the straight 
and narrow path.

RED RYDE^

H»D f*cr

Good Guesa. Kill

A Cheery 
many pleasant

friendliness will win
___ lant acquaintances.

such contacts may or may not 
ripen Into a genuine friendship, but 
navertheless they play a very real 
part In life. Paths may cross but 
unce, but the happy give-and-take 
Interest adds something very 
satisfying to the art of living.

The celebrated pianist had been 
boasting all through dinner. Final-
ly he held up his two hands dra-
matically and exclaimed: "These 
ten fingers have made me world- 
famous."

The bored little man opposite 
asked: "Pianist or plckpoficet?” 

o

Housswife—Thsss crab applss 
haven't a worm In them.

Her young son tasted one of the
roiy but bitter fnrtte end exclslm-
cd:.

Son—Well, it'e eaey '̂ o know 
why the worms- didn’t bother 
them.

Mistress—Mary, I think I smell 
something burning downstairs, Did 
you remember to turn off ths elec-
tric Iron when you left the Iron-
ing board aa I told you?

Malr (newly arrived)~Yea'm. I 
did. I  moe' surely did. I pulled dat 
chain once lak you’ tol' me, and 
den I pulled it egaln to make 
sure.

Nearly every major oountrj’ In 
the world le using motor mass pro-
duction methods Originated In the 
United States,

OUT OUR WAV
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

1

|!

' t? «»g*St»vi«t ikft T-IS I

Short and Snappy
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Richelieu Held More 
j Power Than Monorchs

of Ihc most famou.s ot all 
I I Frenchmen was the Due de 
■ Richelieu, ftone-faced Cardinal of 
J France who held more power 
|than the kings he advised.

The portrait stamp above, is- 
ued in 1935, commemorates ihe 

■tercentenary of the founding of 
TOe French Academy, noted for 
|lls work In the arts end sciences. 

According to his biographers 
Uehelieu altered the course of 
'Oropeen history end perhaps 
hat of the entire world. He im- 
lerkMsIy swept aside ait opposi- 

|ion to whatever Jdeas he had 
nd unwittingly divorced the 
hurch and state, no easy task in 

he 17th Century.
In poor health while a youth, 

he Cardinal had much time for 
heming end dreaming of the 

when he would come to 
r and rule France, although 
sit on the throne.

Drunk with the lust for power 
Uehelieu. once a Bishop, became 
'•rdlnel, duke, secretary of state, 
lid possessor o f immense wealth. 

|a_P*tece was more magnificent 
that of the rulers of France.

"Eal your vegelables, Jimmy—you don’t want to be a 
little squirt bke your fairer, do you?”

EUNNY BUSINESS

WASH TUBBS

17:
i k

BY EDGiMl MARTm

J iil LSBOSb

^  Tiify\iEaff'ncMiRe5!
J*Mff>I<Sgr SCOTTVf BUSCiC .
r a ^ c o u>B9unoM j

A Woman of Action BY ROY CRANK

— ;euR5r
PLAMTIW4 

IfflMBS IM THCMACHME 
<suM PLAKffivueve 

<iOT "to HSLPiASy 
^  -STOP ’EM!

ALLEY OOP

BOMBS?
LISTEM.VtOa, 6 0 0  
MEN ARC IN THIS 
P IAM T—  THEV'RE 
(M

ru. HELP BA&y— 
.VOO (SiET THOSt 

MSN OUT! y

*T HIA M»VK;t IMt T, M »n .. 1 ,,T W,, |

“Sell you a ({uud watch doj}. Mister?"

JNERVILLE F6LKS BY FONTAINE FOX

____ 1 (
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I COMBAT ALLBV OOP MOW
I --------------- - YUHAT

Mgn To Man BY V.T, HAMLIN
USTBM.DOPe.lP M3U'
t h in k  rvE NCffWlMG
TO  D O  B U T  CH A SE 
'X X I A L L  O VER . 
E M G t A M O .'iO U 'R e  
CR a t y .* I'm  a  n o K T *  
• N& FteAA N O T A

JOCKEY/

OH/ SOWnLl THOUSHY 
"XXJ LIKED TSUCK fOUCS 
IN TH' BACSC/ OKAY 
CMOW AN’ PIOHT,..tF 

MXJ'VE (iOrr TM' 
NERVE.

J'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  H EALTH  M AR KET

TUeSDAY SPECIALS
Double SirfC Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 

  All Day Tuesday.

Hale’s

Doughnuts

Hales' Bread
Smoked

Shoulders
Country Roll

Butter
Oisnt Site Package

H.-O. Oats
 ̂Quick Cooking!

Cambridge

Pickles

21c

qi.16c
1 .. .....  I

Blueberries for Pie can 17c
No. S Can Burt OIney

Sliced Beets Can 9c
Sunshine

Hi Ho  Croclcers pkg. I7c

GIFT BOXES OF CAN N ED  FOODS 
For Soldiers! Specially Pocked 

79c fo $10.00

Floridg Oranges

Tangerines

Do e . 2 3 c  

Do e . 2 3 c

Tallow Globe

Turnips Lbs.

H EALTH  M AR K ET
''Make new friends but keep the old”  . . . and our 

policy o f offering Quality Goods with Courteous Service 
makes and keeps friends for the Health Market!

OLD FAVORITES:

Prepared Meat Loaf M ix
Ready To Bake!

V L b . ^ P C

Lamb Patties i.b.25i
Te Ben or Braise:

Fresh Beef Rib
Northern Oysters Pint

Smoked Country Style

Sausages Special!
Lb.

iSatirfiPBtiT Evening Meratt MONDAY. DECEMBER 8,1941

7

li ‘

diyen With Cash Sales in Both 

These Stores All Day Tuesday.

Th e JW .H A U
M A N C N I S n R  C O K N *

ceHousê soM.me

The Vnlnable Premiams Tea Get for Your Green 
Staiipe Make S h y in g  At These Stores Extra Profit*

in  J h e  H erald— 4t Pays

V .: . - / ; . . : ......

52” x52”  HAND BLOCKED

Lunch Cloths
Made of Sail Cloth. Pre-laundered, fast 

color. Four colorful patterns In all color 
combinations.

$1.49
72” x90”  HAND MADE LACE

Table Cloths
Beautiful Point Marguerite design. Will 

wash and wear for years. Made of hard 
twisted cotton.

$3.69
OTHER LACE CLOTHS TO $9.98

M6” x36”  HAND MADE LACE

Table Cloths
The Ideal slie for Just the top of .the 

table. Two patterns. Made of hard twist-
ed cgttbn.

GREEN 
STAMPS

Given With Cash Sales 
A ll Day Tuesday

Razzle Dazzle

Stardust Blouses
More sparkle for a season that sparklea 

brightly as a child film star. One with sweater 
look, one with Middy look. Both done in star- 
dusted raybn crepe. Sizes 12 to 38.

$ 5 . 9 8

COLORED BORDER

Sheet and Pillow Case Sets
Bathrobes

One 81”x99" eheet and two 
;’’x38” cases. Cplored borders 

In orchid, blue, grebn, gold, and 
pink. '

42 $2.69 set

Esmond blanket robes, 
w a r m  and washable. 
vV’ine, Aqua, Blue. Small, 
medium, large.

$3-98

Martex Tow d Sets
Floral rlbbdh box. One bath Ipwel, two 

guest towels and two face cloths. \AI1 col-
$1.69

OTHER TOWEL SE T S.., , \ .........$1.00 to $10.9.1

Ma r t e x  n a u t i c a l  a n d  f l o r a l

Towel Ensembles
Bath Towels . 
Guest Towele 
Face Cloths .

____89c
. . 50c
17c ekfch

six Colors. Two BeauUfol Patterns.

72” x90”  CHATHAM

“ Madison”  Blankets
50% Rayon — 50% Cotton

A beautiful, warm blanket In the extra 
size, In peach, green, and rose; only.

________________ " ^

$2.98

Cotton

House Coats
Zipper and- wrap coats with beautiful flared 

skirts, flowered br^padcloth and seersucker. 
Sizes 12 to 44.

$3 .29-$ 4 .29
Jackets

Wlndbreakers of Zealand processed poplin. 
Red, Natural, Blue. Some with fur trlrnmed 
hoods. Sizes 12 to 20.

$4.98 -$ 5.98
“ Holiday

Gift Slips
Perlcrest Rayon Crepe, beautifully tailored 

or lace trim models. Perfect fit and cut. 
Tea Roae or White. A limited supply!

‘HIS & HERS” —  “ MR. & MRS.”  EMBROIDERED

Guest Towels
A beautiful range of patterns and 

colors. Solid color, all white or white 
with color.

$1.69 ea.

fC ea.

LOVELY LACE EDGE OR HAND EMBROIDERED
LINEN

Handkerchiefs
Also New Colorful Prints 

/  Main FIddr, Front

Balbriggan

Pajamas
For the cute lltUe Mlsa. Red trousers with 

blue top, or solid colors. Sizes 8 to  Ifl.

fC ea.
$ 1 5 9

The Toy Shop 1 j,„  ghop
ELECTRIC TRAIN SET

Complete with trahsfbrpier, engine and 
freight cars.

KIDDIE CARS
with pedals, rubber tires and bell.

$5.98

$3.98

red.

DOLL LAWN SWINGS ^ - s
Well made of wood. Cqlor:' Green and ^  |

Metal Wagons
Junior Express .................................. . .$1 .25

Pal o* Mine ............ .. $1 .69

Radio S pecia l............... .......................... $2 .98
All strongly bvdlt and will provlds loads of fun for youngstara 

of any ago.

CHENILLE
CRIB SPREAD

In Pink' or Blue. tufting.

$2.00 and $2;25
VELVET HAT AND MUFF SETS

For dainty Uttle girts. In Rod. Brown, Navy, 
and Maroon.

$1,98 and $2.69
BOYS* AND GIRLS’ STRIPED ,

 ̂ POLO SHIRTS ^
with ersw neck and long sleeves, In a vaHa- 

ty of colora. Siiea 2 to Sx.

PLAYTIME mONlNG BOARDS
Juat Uka tha o m  mother uaaa. Well built 

of heavy lumber. $1.00
79c

The J W  H AliC  coRii.
M A N € M I $ T M  C O N H *

SILK SLIP AND PANTIE SETS
In pink, only with daini 

mlng. Sinta 3 to g yeara.

$1.25 *et

W ool Mittens or Gloves
All wool or wool mixed mittens or gloves In'solld or Jacquard 

designs.

In pink'only with dainty whlta laea Utm* 
2 to *

Ic and .00 pair

EATON’S NOTE SIZE BOXED

Stationery C A
sheets, 24 envelopes, -with new m   M M  V .
(ntdkrlinlnv

24
smart- Interlining.

C^ilorful Gift Tieing Materials and 
Wrapping Papers

J  Q c  each

Gift Handbags
Pouch or envelope styles. Simulated 

leather bags.-
$1.00

GENUINE LEATHER HANDBAGS
$2.25 and $3.00 each

M. K. M. FULL FASHIONED

Silk Hosiery
With reinforced Rayon foot and 

welt.
fC pr.

Toiletries
Coty’s Talcum ...................................................................
.Evening In Paris Perfum e.......................   69c
Pink Clover Cologne .......................................  .$1.00
Tweed C ologne............................................  $1.00
Yardley lAitus Lavender........................................ ...Sl.OO
Friendship Garden, Cologne . . . , ............ ' ...............$1.00
Friendship Garden. Bath S a lts ....................................$1.00
Perfume Atomizer .........................................  $1.00
Initialed Compacts .......... -............. .̂................... . . . $ l . p
Shaving Brushes ......................................... $1.2.i to $4.50
Powdbr Puff S e t s .............................................2.5c and iiOc
Revlon Manicure Sets . . . . . . .  v.................  $1,00

Toilet Articles Plus Excise Tax,

Gift Specials
In The Basement
PYREX GIFT SET

Contalna eleven useful and wanted ltems\ 
for the kitchen.,all packed in attractive gift 
box. 11-Plece Set ...................................

$2.45

HEAVY GLASSWARE
Makes Beautiful and Pleasing Xmas G ift^

3  PIECE CONSOLE SET
with two-llght candlesticks In needle etched 

WUd Rose design.. 3-Plece S e t ------ ..........

SANDWICH AND SALAD
t r a y s

Iir fine Crystal glasa with beautiful Wild 
Roae etched dbsigh.

HEISEY OVAL RELISH DISH
Three compartments, In gift box. •'

r- -4 : '

HEISEY CLOVERLEAF 
REUSH DISH

Four compartmenta, In gtft box.

HEISEY CANDLE BLOCK 
SETS

Four of thsae low petal style candle holders 
In gift box.

$5.98

$2.25

$1.25

$1.75

$1.98

Beautiful. Metal Waste Baskets •
For living room, bedroom or desk use. Deco-

rated with a Dogwood spray. Colon: Green, 
Blue, and Maroon. , ' \ '

D oll Furniture
Doll Aigh Chairs . .............

Dol l . Beds

Doll Double Decker Bed . 

Doll Grib.

. . . ;  . . . $ 1 . 0 0
\

. .$1 .989 9 • •• 

• a a a

............ $1 .98

.......... .. .$1 .98
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